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T H E H E A S 0 N WHY . 

Washington, D. C. , 1.904* 

To my Friends: 

Recently locking over files of cld letters, that had 
■been accumulating since 1850, with the intention of destroy¬ 
ing them, I was surj^rised t > find that many of then are of 
historic value both to the Presbyterian Church, and to the 
Country, and therefore worthy of preservation. 

A number of the letters are written with poor ink which 
is facing and will soon be illegible. Others are written 
with a lead pencil on an inferior quality of paper, which is 
falling to pieces, and all cf the earlier letters were writ¬ 
ten at a time when copying with ?■ letter-press was rare. 

To rescue ana preserve T f 
W < • e records of the activity cf 

a church working to build up a Christian civilisation west 
cf the Mississippi River, it became necessary to copy the orig¬ 
inal letters, by typewrl 1 ins, &nc then press-copy the type¬ 
writing. This has now bee-- done. 

As the letters have filled over eight thousand type-writ¬ 
ten pages, it was no small undertaking. Twenty-seven type¬ 
writers were employed for longer or shorter periods. The larg* 
er number had other work and copied these letters when off 
'duty in order to Increase their income. They represented all 
grades of workmanship,good,bad and indifferent. Consequently 
many mistakes were made,which I have tried in the limited time 
at my disposal to correct. 

In some letters the writing was sc bad or ink. so poor, 
that the best of typewriters could not make them out and I 
have been surprised at the patience and skill manifested by 
some of them in deciphering illegible scrawls. (I doubt if 
some of the writers themselves,could now make out their own 
letters). 

If I could have had sufficient time,without neglecting 
more important work,I would have edited the letters and elim¬ 
inated personal and private matters. I; was to reproduce 
them in their original fora,or not at all and I chose the orig¬ 
inal fora. 

In that form they give a true picture with the lights and 
shadows of the every day life of the heroic,God-fearing menand 
women,who with great self-denial,much suffering and man:/ trib¬ 
ulations laid the foundations of Christian institutions and 
Christian states west of the Mississippi River. 

In this connection I regret to say that previous to 1885, 
my own letters were also sent out uncopied and can not now be 



•rtathe’-jd up 
A.y Luu bden copied into 

contain my private. 
United States General 

official volumes are tins 
Education* 

correspondence since that time, 
iefccer press "books, 20 volumes of whicr. 
and 42 volumes, my official letters as 
Agent of Education in Alaska* These 
property of the U. 3. Bureau 

.,*■ The 20 volumes of my private letters, together with the 
original letters received by me since 1858 (as far as preser¬ 
ved) will be deposited with the Presbyterian Historical Society 
located at Philadelphia. Of the two or three copies made of 
the original letters received, one set will be deposited in the 
Congressional Library, Washington, one in the Library of Prince¬ 
ton Theological Seminary, and one in the Library of Westminister 
College, Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Additional information concerning the same work is con¬ 
tained in a series of scrap books, kept by myself since 1359, 
of which there are 21 volumes on Alaska (including 3 on the in¬ 
troduction of domestic reindeer into Alaska), Arizona 1, Cal¬ 
ifornia, 1; Colorado, 3; Iov/a, JL; Kansas, 1; Minnesota, 2; 
Montana, 1; Nebraska, 1; New Mexico, 4; Puebioes of New Mex¬ 
ico and Arizona, 2; Utah, 6 (including 3 on the Westminister 
College), Utah aid Wyoming, 1: Washington, Oregon, and Idaho, 
1; and 2 v 0.1 times of certificates of membership in various so¬ 
cieties, appointments and other personal matters. These 48 
volumes of scrap books will be given to the Presbyterian His¬ 
torical Society, with the exception of the three volumes on 
Westminister College, which will be given to that institution. 

Other information of my work in Alaska is contained in 
"Alaska and Missions on the North Pacific Coast” Published by 
Dodd, Mead & Co., New York, 1880. "Among the Alaskans" by 
Julia McNair Wright, Pro-sbyterian Board of Publication, Phila¬ 
delphia, 1883, and "Life in Alaska" by Mrs. Eugene S. Willard, 
(Edited by Mrs. Eva McClintock) 1834, Published by ^resbyterian 
Board of Publication, Philadelphia. "The Rainbowja End Alaska" 

/£T’:by Miss Alice Palmer Henderson, Chicago, 1898^. ?""!)byae*s Pres- 
J t>yterian Home Missions" pp. 99 - 136 and 3224; Published 

by Presbyterian Board of Publication, Philadelphia, 1902. 
National Geographic Magazine, Washington, L. 0., Vol. 7, pp. 
27-31. (1896), and Vol. 14, April, 1903,pp. 126-147. Smith¬ 
sonian Report for 1902, Washington, D.C., pp. 613-623; South¬ 
ern Workman, Vol. 33, April, 1904, pp. 209-215, Hampton, Va. 
"Our Western Archipelago", op. 141-150, Scribner Bros., New 
York, 1895; "Musings by Camp Eire and Way Side", pp? 207-264, 
P. H. Revell & Co., Chicago; "Truth about Alaska", "the Land 
of Gold",pp. 168-131,193-197, by Eugene McElwaine, 1901; "Our 
Lay" ., Vol. 13, January, pp. 13-17, Chicago, 1898; "Temperance 
in Alaska" Published in "Standard Encyclopedia of Temperance 
and Prohibition" Chicago. 

Also, in my nineteen annual reports on "Education in Alaska* 
published in the Annual Reports of the U. S. Commissioner of 
Education, (1885-1904) an.d fourteen annual reports on the "In¬ 
troduction of “Domestic Reindeer into Alaska" published by the 



United States Senate (1691 1904). 
Additional information concerning my work in Alaska and 

other fields, will be found in the following publications. 
"The Bocky Mountain Presbyterian". A Monthly Missionary 
paper owned and edited by myself at Denver, Colorado, (1872- 
1882), "The North Star", a monthly missionary paper which I 
published at Sitka, Alaska, (1837-1892). "Woman’s Executive 
Committee of Home Missions", pages 1036-37, in "Presbyterian 
Encyclopedia", published at PhiladeIphia, 1834. "Among the 
Pimas", p.47, Pub. by Ladies Union Mission School Association, 
Albany, 1893; "Pioneering in the San Juan", Hevell & Co., Chi¬ 
cago and New York, 1899. 

Biographical Sketches in "Presbyterian Encyclopedia"Phil¬ 
adelphia, 1884, pages 374-5 and 1076; "The National Cyclopedia 
of American Biography" Vol. 9, p. 251-2, James T. White & Co., 
New York, 1897: "Appleton1s Cyclopedia of American Biography" 
Vol. 3, p. 390, D. Appleton & Co., New York, 1900 ; "Allibone’s 
Dictionary of Authors" Supplement vol. 2, p. 893, J. B. Lippen- 
cott Co., Philadelphia, 1891; "New International Encyclopedia" 
Vol. 10, p. 280, Dodd, Mead & Co, New York, 1903; "Lamb’s 
Biographical Dictionary of the U. S." Vol. 4, p. 331, James K 
Lamb & Co., Boston, 1901; "The Encjrclopedia Americana" Vol.9, 
The American Co., New York 8c Chicago; "Herringshaw*s American 
Biography", p. IX. .American Publishers* Association, Chicago, 
1901. "Who’s Who in America", Chicago*, "Review of Reviev/s" 
Vol. 13, June, pp. 691. New York, 1896; "Christian Herald" 
Vol. 18, No. 2, p. 17. New York, 1395; "The Missionary Re¬ 
view", Vol. 3. November, pp. 829-831, New York, 1895, "The 
Outlook", September 17, 1898. pp. 183-185. New York; "The 
Assembly Herald" Pebruary 1899, pp. 69-79, Philadelphia. Thfe 
Treasury Vol. 13, Hay, pp. 15-24, New York. 

Trusting that these letters preserve the memory and 
deeds of the faithful men and women, who, during the last half 
of the nineteenth century, amid much hardship and constant self- 
denial, labored to establish churches and Christian instituti¬ 
ons among the pioneers of the Western half of the United States; 
and through the record of their missionary zeal, kindle the en¬ 
thusiasm and provoke to good works coming generations of Christ¬ 
ian young men and women; and furnish future historians with 
many facts concerning the beginnings of the Church in that vast 
region, that would otherwise have been lost sight of, and lead 
to a clearer understanding of some of the causes which have 
produced such large results in the establishment of strong 
Christian churches and healthful public sentiment, is the earn¬ 
est wish and prayer of one, who has through the abundant grace 
of God, been permitted to be a part of the work for half a 
century. 

Your fellow worker in the Lord. 

Sheldon Jackson. 



1871. 

January l, 1871. 

ITe\7 York Evangelist, 
• Dear Brother: 

Y/iil you bo 
muni oat ion into your column 

particular locality it is a 
tant region. 

so kind as to insert the fo*1 losing com- 
rile it is an appeal for a 

type of many cases in this dis- 

So ra^Cii « > i. b.ie Uetnor i,al Eurd so 

at 

~ne song of oAanksgiving tha 
ivon* ip from Christian 

at/ufub a_ong Ir.iioior as one aimounciEion-4, ••raq .••».- i/> ^’.-s 
a million snoald bo raised for the 
ings in the now sections 
and gloom. 

A reaction is taking place, a 

s giving 
erection ox” church build- 
Place to a despondency 

rian body and thus realise the oneness of the Chiu , r?S^y!se” 
fcllo\7ship of the disciples? „ on U’nu '/“*G 

Shelion Jackson. 
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To the Board of Home Missions of the 
Presbyterian Church. 

Rev. Henry Kendall) Corresponding Secretaries, 
Rev. Cyrus Dickson) 30 Vesey St.Hew York. 

Rev. Fathers and Brethren: 
In accordance with the rules of your Board v/e the Riders 

of the Boulder Valloy and of the Upper St. Vrain Presbyterian 
Churches9 would hereby respectfully present to you the follow¬ 
ing Statement and Application: 

1. frames of Congregations Boulder Valley Presbyterian 
Church, ?. 0. Valmont; Upper St. Vrain Presbyterian 
Church,?. 0. Upper St. Vrain. Name of Minister,Charles 
M. Campbell, Valmont, Colorado, who is now. engaged in 
no other calling than that of the ministry. 

2. Humber of Communicants at Boulder Valley Church --33 
At Upper St. Vrain Church- ----- 5 
Average attendance at Boulder Valley Church - -- H.40 

" " " St. Vrain Church - 40 
3. Immediately contiguous to the Boulder Valley Church 

is a Methodist Episcopal Church with an average atten¬ 
dance of 35. 

4. The chief business of the community is agriculture and 
stock-raising,which is good and advancing. There are 
also shoe and blacksmith shops. The population is com¬ 
posed of white, of American, English, Irish, Scotch, 
German, Swedish, Swiss. 

5. Total amount proposed to be made up by applicants §850; 
Portions- pledged §400. Arrangements made for securing 
it are simply subscriptions promising to pay sums set' 
opposite names. Aid is expected from no other source. 

The least that will suffice from the Board is §1200. 
Yfo are persuaded that the amount would be woll invested 
by the Board of Home Missions in commissioning the Rev. 
Charles M. Campbell to preach to our Churches for one 
year, beginning January 1st, 1371. 

The 7ouldcr Valloy and Upper St. Vrain Churches and 
the Rev. Charles M. Campbell wore ecclesiastically connect 

ed with the late Old School Presbyterian Church until 
the late Reunion, since which time they have formed a 
part of Presbytery of Colorado, within the Synod of Kansas 

• All of which is very respectfully submitted, 
G. W. Chambers ) Elders and Trustees of 

) Boulder Talley Church. 

Elder Upjor St .Vrain 
Church. 

% 

\ 



Georgetown, Colorado, -1871. 
Brother Jackson: 

I propose to 
tion here in hopes 
And with only the 
ed upon uo single 
nation now goes I 
brother Stewart wo 

. - ✓ 

"fight” Presbytery on that matter of dedica- 
to vindicate the right and save the church, 

kindest feelings toward you, I yet fool can¬ 
yon out in this matter. So far as my infcr¬ 
oc liovo that had it not been for you and 
would have Leon spared this infliction. 

Affcctionately your Brother, 
D. H. Mitchell. 

Corinne, Utah, January 3, 1871. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

A Happy "New Year to you and yours. During its course may 
you be much blessed in your spiritual and temporal interests. 

Yours of the 25th uit. came safoly to hand but I h.-’.vo been 
prevented from answering it before by a multiplicity o bust 
ness. On tho 25th of December at a private meeting held in 
E. P. Johnson*s office for the purpose of taking into consid¬ 
eration the great need of an educational institute superior 
to anything at present existing in this Territory it was dod 
■led on motion that wo elect the officers in connection with -a 
collego to be :artea a point to be known as "The Utah 
Prosbytorian C o11oge." 

was elected President, you as Chairman of the Board of 
Directors, with the following associates: Kov. H. M. Scudder, 
D .D., San Francisco; Rev . Ar thur Swezey,D-.D., Chicago; Rev . Jrio 
Hall,D.D.,Few York, and Rev. Thomas Guthrie,D.D., Edinburgh, 
Scotland. 

A Board of Trustees was also elected as follows: Dr. 
G rahan,C uairmr 
rer; Judge 

v 
i-J 

L 
P. Johnson,Secretary; Nat Stein, Treasu- 

* f 
Lvi , Hawley and V. Ellis . 

r> P. Johnson v/as elected attorney and Dr. Graham attend 
iJig physician. Y/e start with an authorized capital of §25,000 
§10,000 of which shall be raised previous to laying, the comer 
stone. As there is no Incorporate Act in this Territory ap¬ 
plication is to be made to Congress for incorporation. 

I was appointed the financial agent. 
How in answer to your objections- to my starting out at 

the present time, allow me to say: 
1. I am in correspondence with a Brother Minister about 

taking ray place during ny absence, and in the event of his non 
compliance I shall try and get Brother Brown of Elko to preach 
here every alternate Sabbath. If I waited until spring it 
would be disastrous to the cause in view, i.o. tho winter and 
early spring is the only favorable time for lecturing in this 
country. The Catholics are reconnoitering for tho pui'pose of 
starting a convent here next season - so forwarnod is fore¬ 
armed . 



II. I .do not intend making the effort in connection 
v/itfa or among tho churches at all. It is a popular lecture 
to he delivered beiore promiscuous audiences for 'which 50 
cen^s will he charged as admission fee. My effort will be as 
interesting and weighty as I can possibly make it. I have 

good proportion of which is -now to work 
labor has boon already expended upon it. 
obliged for tho "good feed" in your arti- 
sent you the Interior containing my let - 

lots of material, 
upon, for a month’s 

I am very much 
c 1 e. I s h ou 1 d hav e 
4- .•% 

JL 
V, i <*- 
M NA U pr esumed *? ou had it. 

In mu ch Chri s tiau lovo I an dear Bro w ■* ©r, 

Yours in Chri r» +■ 
V.» Vtf 5 

Edwar d H. Bay li ss. 

P. S. W *.< vl Id you k in dly send mo a .Lot ter of indorsement of 
th e obj rV 1 

0 ^ u in vi-o si 9 
• 

- •. -j •*-> 

iv«E .b • 

Puoblo, Colorado, January 4, 1871. 

your letter and Mr. Lowther thought best 
I intended writing last week but owing 

did 

Mr. Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

Ve received 
I should answer it. 
to a good many friends being hero during the holidays I 
not find tine. 

In regard t.o our church in this place, we do not seoia to 
be making any progress whatever* It is rather a delicate sub 
jcct to epGaic of, as I do not wish to find fault with Mr. 
Adams, for I believe him to 1 a very good man, but the trou¬ 
ble is he seems to lack therejuisite energy to build up a 
church. Perhaps it is partly owing to his poor health,though 

to be pretty "well now, and J know Mrs. Adams does not ho seems 
wish him 
would bo 
ing. Mr 
was told 
offi t] 

to preach. I have heard 
discouraging to him. Wg 

Adams I believe did appl 

ter say so,-both , of which 
no place to hold preach hav o 

r for tho Court House but 
he Clerk of the Court was going to have his 

p r* r> However the Catholics gat it a month. 
Irvine expects to be down the last of this week, perhaps when 
he comes something may be done to establish regular presching 
Mr. Adams preached cn Christman day in the Methodist Church, 
as he told me, to fill tho appointment made by-a Cumberland 
Presbyterian Minister that passed through here come time ago. 
The Baptists arc to have preaching once a month in tho Metho¬ 
dist Church, and it seams too bad that wo have no regular 
preaching with a minister living in town. There has never 
been any notice in the paper when Mr. Adams did preach, conse¬ 
quently no one knew anything about it, while the othors give 
due notice. There are a great many strangers coining into town 
and quite a number of new buildings going up, and tho town 
gives promise of being quite a place after awhile (at least v/o 



all hope so) and it is discouraging the way things look in 
regard to the Presbyterian church. Different persons at dif¬ 
ferent times have told me they would attend Presbyterian preach 
ing if thore was any. Though -I do not know of any members of 
the Presbyterian Church that have come to town to remain. I 
was up to see Mrs. Jamison to see what she thought in regard 
to the church. She thinks it discouraging but thinks MrAdams 
is not able to proach much. She told me that she had written 
a letter to a United Presbyterian Minister nov; in Denver by 
the name of Me Farlane, to come down here and soo if he could 
not start a church. I thought I would montion the circum¬ 
stance to you. She says Mr..Adams has never been to see her 
yet. 

I an sorry you did not get down to see us. I was hoping, 
that you would come and start us up again. I do most earnestly 
desire to see a Presbyterian Church established here and still 
hope something will bo done. Should anything occur we will 
let you know. 

Dr. Lovrther sends his kind regards. 
Respectfully yours, 

E. Annie lowthor. 

'Cheyenne, Wyoming Ter., January 6,1871. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

I arrived here yesterday and was sorry to loam that from 
the absence of all the male members of the church save ono 
that is tied up to the telegraph v/ires, Brother Lowrie was not 
provided for as he should have been. Had I known before I left 
that he would be here (I supposed he had probably gono to some 
other field), I should have made some arrangement for him be¬ 
fore leaving. 

I received a letter from Dr. Dickson while in Iowa, stat¬ 
ing that the Board had granted me an additional §500 on my 
present year, and requesting me to return and spend as much of 
the remainder of the year as possible at Greeley, and report 
to them my impressions of the field, Scc. I have sent an ap¬ 
pointment there for next Sabbath a week, if the house can bo ♦ 
had for that tine, and shall spend some time in visitation 
while there. 

Is there any ono now preaching at Black Hawk? I saw 
Keizer at his father’s while in Iowa. He has not had any charge 
since he left Montana (Iowa) but has boon spending his time in 
the University. I think he would go to Black Hawk if he could be 
supported there. Ho spent' some time there a few years ago while 
among the mountains for his health, and I suppose is somewhat 
acquainted there. His father is quite anxious for him to go 
there, as he thinks his health would bo improved. 

I wish you would see Fisher and get me a pass or half-fare 
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ticket on the Denver Pacific and send it to me at once, as I 
shall wish to go to Greeley next week. Can you assist me at a 
Communion on the last Sabbath cf this month? 

Tho Board have not decided anything definitely as to the 
coming year. Dr. Dickson intimates that that will depend some¬ 
what upon my report to thorn of tho field. He says the Board are 
disposed to assist me nas far and as long as our moans will 
allow." Consequently I doomed it best to return and finish up 
my year without my family. 

My best regards to Mrs. Jackson and Brother Lowrie, if ho 
is still at Denver. If his expenses were not paid here I 
should like to know how much was lacking. 

Yours fraternally, 
V/. G . ftophart. 

New York, January 6, 1871. 
Dear Brother: 

Yours of the. 15th ult. came duly to hand. 
I rogret extremely tho error that. I made in your address. 

Your letter was not at hand when I wrote you last and I had 
forgotten the change in ycur postoffice. When you desire to 
pay off the mortgage notify me and if in my power I will aid 
you in the effort. 

I think I am entitled to a fee for advice about the dog. 
In response to your appeal about the missionaries enclosed 
find check for $150. Your old friend B. G. Clark sends $50. 
As yet his eyes are blinded. Do not let the recipients of his 
kindness fail to pray for his conversion, j,*any are united before 
the throne in this behalf. 

Yours truly, 
Wm. : . Janeway. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, Colorado. 

Pueblo, Colorado, January 8, 1871. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Brother: 
Yc'-rs carno by yesterday's coach. I a&swor immediately. 

Inclosed you will find a letter from Rev. Dickson,D.D., Prom 
this it seems he docs not know we have a church organization 
here. How please toll mo, 1st, can you visit us this month? 
Wo need your counsel and aid in arranging matters in working 
order. If you can not come then what course had I better pursue 
in reference to perfecting our organization? I had a talk with 
Dr. Irvine last week and he thinks you should visit us right 



away if possiblef that we should yak© nc stops in tho way 
of perfecting tho organization without your presence. Probably 
ho is right. 

I must say in reference tc my health and the opinion that 
Brother Hamilton and Lov/rie have of my condition, that I ar very 
much worse that the physicians say; or that the brethren aro 
mistaken as to my condition. I know I am much stronger and hot¬ 
ter every v/ay than when I was in the mountains. 

May I hope tc hear from you this week? I am as ever 
Yours in the best bonds, 

George S Adams. 

Hew York, January 10, 1871. 
My Dear Brother Jackson: 

Your yv’Jiootion for Idaho Springs got hero just in time 
to be acted upon by our Board which met yesterday, notwith¬ 
standing the state of our funds, wo wont to the extreme limit 
of our law which binds us not to give more than one-third of 
the' entire cost of the church, counting the cost of the lot 
with that of the proposed building makes §4,300. The Board 
voted §1400. In the hope that they can either reduce the ex¬ 
pense of building or obtain from some other source the needful 
to complete the building, I send a blank mortgage to be executed 
certified and recorded before it is returned. 

I hope your new homo proves more healthful than it did at 
first anu that you are prospered in your work. 

Yours fraternally, 
H. R. Wilson. 

Elk c, He vada, Jar.u a ry 10, 1871. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

The box you sent me containing tracts, shirts, etc., was 
duly received and I am very much obliged to you for them. Tho 
tracts I have nearly all distributed among minors at Eureka, 
Mineral Hill, Palisade, etc., on a late preaching tour to this 
town. The clothing all suit first rate, but I am afraid the 
tailors East_wi11 not understand much about my size from the 
measurement which I sent you in my last. 

Our communion season will be on the first Sabbath of next 
month and we would all enjoy your presence v.-ith us very much, 
but I am afraid we need not look for you. I have failed to get 
a pass for you from Mr. Gillot; or rather I have failed to ask 
it. He has been reproved from headquarters a few weeks ago for 
giving so many free passos, and when I learned so I could not 
muster courage enough to ask another favor from him. Should 
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you come you may rest assured you will "be v/ell yaken care of 
while here, and possibly have your fare paid back at least. 
Our congregations just now are large. During the last three 
Sunday nights our church was quite full. Everything is encourag 
ing. 

V/hat about the five million fund? Do you think you can get 
us some help? I hope you can. I feel that the people here 
have done their utmost. We have $500 to p*y on the first day 
cf February and unless we got before then vhat was promised 
us by the church erection socioty, I don’t knew what we shall 
do. The Sheriff may turn us out of doors. I have written to 
New York about it but no reply yet. If you have occasion to 
.write soon will you .mention our case to Dr. Wilson? 

Yours fraternally, 
John Brown. 

El Paso, Texas, January 11, 1871. 
Pov. and Dear Sir: 

I was in Pueblo last Saturday and loarned that Mr. Adams 
had declared his intention to organize a Presbyterian church 
on the strength of an order to that effect received by him 
from the'East. I thought this a strange proceeding as I under¬ 
stood that you had already formed such an organization on Feb¬ 
ruary 27, 1370. 

I found the rool book containing the members1 names, in 
care of Mrs. Lowther. I went to soe Mr. Adorns and learned that 
he had not beem previously aware of the existence cf such a 
book. He said that his orders to organize and got trustees 
elected had come from the Board in Philadelphia. I advised 
him to take no steps in the matter until he had consulted you. 
Those v/ho take the warmest interest in the Presbyterian cause 
in Pueblo have expressed themselves much dissatisfied with the 
course pursued by Mr. Adams since his arrival in the place. 

I am fully persuaded that the interests of our church in 
Pueblo urgently demand your presence there at your earliest 
possiblo convenience. • I am 

Yours truly, 
John Irvine. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver,Colorado. 

Chicago, Ill., January 14, 1871. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

The Idaho application is received; also the endorsed appli¬ 
cation of Laramie church, and will do my best to get the needed 



aid for each of those churches. An glad you had the Laramie 
application inserted in the Evangelist. Think some one will 
ho drawn toward it and will finally ho lod to adopt it. There 
are two portico in Hew York when I am in hopes will share the 
$2,000 yet needed. Ar. trying to bring this about. 

I have a picture of Idaho which nay aid mo in presenting 
that enterprise. Those amounts arc larger than those generally 
asked for which makes it more difficult to get parties to take 
then. Of course it is necessarily so in the Territories. 

V/hat do you think of Georgetown? Y/on’t the little church 
built there naturally drop into our hands after a little by 
paying the $600 claim on it? The leading members of the church 
seemed tc think so when I saw them. Glad to do anything in my 
pc’.vor to aid those little churches. 

Enclosed is my circular recently sent out. 
Yours truly", 

A. G. Rullffson. 
Applications are very numerous. 

Chicago, Ill., January 14, 1071. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Your application is received properly endorsed and I shall 
do everything in my power to bring about aid for it. Have 
groat hope of success. 

There are two parties in Hew York whom I am going to try 
to have take the ‘12,000 and share it between them. If they 
do not, I will try others. 7/ill report any success to you. 

. Your Brother in Christ, 
A. G. Rullffson. 

* 

Doylestown, Pa., January 14r 1871. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

My dear Sir: 
The Presbyterian Sunday School sends you §15.00 desiring 

you to forward it to some needy Missionary. Please receipt 
and let me knew to whom you have sent the same. 

Yours truly, _ 
JI S. Du Bois, 

wv.riemi of Sunday School. 



Las Vegas, New Mexico, January 14, 1871. 
Lear Brother Jackson: 

First, Did you receive a short letter from me a few weeks 
ago in response to your previous one, in which you had informed 
us of the death of your little* one, and had also asked one cr 
two questions. 

Second, Do yiu think you could put me in the way of getting 
a few materials for building, nails, putty, glass, paint, and 
castings for window frames, betwen this and spring or early 
summer? Think we must begin hero pretty soon. If wo do seme- 
thinghcro soon I am pretty well satisfied we shall do a great 
work by the blessing of God. And I think the alternative of doing 

something cr doing nothing ought to be decided at an early 
day. 

How are you all nev;? Well I hope. We are pretty well. Wo 
wrote to Miss Condit of Oswego but have heard nothing. 

Hay I not hear from you? Mrs. Annin joins in kindest love 
to Mrs. Jackson and all. 

Yours most truly in gospel labors, 
J. A. Annin. 

P. 3 . What is the present aspect and condition of the five 
million fund, &c.? Are all the brethren getting all they have 
written for? I hope so I am sure. I judge that, though in one 
sense it is going to bo a success in another sense it will be 
a great failure. J. A. A. 

Black Hawk, Colorado, January 18, 1871. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

I do not like to trouble you as I suppose you have enough 
of your own, but as you nay be in correspondence with the Board 
I thought I would just inform you that I have not yet received 
my commission, end I am in danger of being placed in circumstances 
of great embarrassment. What I receive from the church here 
would scarcely bear the current expenses for that part of my 
family that are with ino even if my expenses here had been borne. 

I would here say that I am thus far greatly encouraged in 
my work. Our congregations have increased in numbers and our 
Sabbath School has nearly doubled. The prayer meeting too shows 
a good degree of interest and I do hope that the work of the 
Lord will go forv/ard. But it is too early to be able to judge 
as to the roal state of matters. I presume brother Mitchell 
gave you information in regard to the work in Central. Should 
the work there deepen and widen no doubt it would reach us 
here. And it seems quite important for our'field to bo supported 
both by the fostering care of the church and by the presence 
of the Holy Spirit, at the present time, as there is a prospect 
of three very important mines being opened in the spring, or 
rather re-worked, and this will add some fifteen hundred to our 
population,while it will demand double exertion on the part of 
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God’s people. 
I war quite in hopes that you would stop here on your way 

to Georgetown. Try and spend a Sabbath with us horo soon. 
If you desire a rest day we will put no burden upon you save for 

your counsel and your prayers. 
My wife j oins me in love to yourself and Mrs. Jackson and 

the children. 
Yours in the gospel, 

\Yh. E. Kami 11 on. 
P.3. As your correspondence is sc extensive I would net take it 
amiss to receive nc answer from this, but do try and come up. 
Brother Mead and wife as well as ourselves will bo glad to see 
you. We are net in a condition to ^leep you, but we could _oat 
you, and there are others to do the rest. 

i 

New York City, January 17, 1871. 
My dear Sir: 

I am authorized to write and through you offer to the 
Laramie church two thousand dollars additional, making in all 
three thousand dollars on the following conditions: 

1. The church and congregation at Laramie shall raise a sum 
not less than one thousand dollars toward the erection of 
the church. 

2, The plan of the church, the contracts for building, and 
in general the whole outlay to be submitted to you and 
to have your approval. 

5. The amount of (53000) three thousand dollars subscribed 
here is either to be made secure to the interest of the 
Presbyterian church by vesting the title in the Assembly 
Board of Church Erection or by giving this Board a mort¬ 
gage for that amount without interest. 

4. The building is to be a plain strong building on good 
foundation and the name is to be The Union Presbyterian 
Church. 

5. Twp thousand dollars of this amount to be paid on July 
1st, 1871, the other thousand is payable at my discretion 
which I should conform to your suggestions. 

I hasten to lay before you this offer and will only add 
that the doner wishes no name mentioned in connection with the 
gift. But the donor is very anxious that the building should 

| go up with as little delay as possible, consistent with secur¬ 
ing a good edifice. I may add that the money is to come from 
a source beyond all possibility of failure. If desirable the 
written engagement to pay the two thousand on July 1st will bo 
sent on. Ploase let me know as soon as you can what the Laramie 

people will do. It is desirable to enlist them in the work as 
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mu ch as poss. .b 1 c . 
Yours most 

266 Lexington Avenu'.) J. 
t m ly, 
0. Murray. 

January 20. 1G?.1. 

Rev. W. C. Harding, 
Denver, Colorado: 
Brother Cleland has sent me your letter of October 2.1st. 

In reply would say that when you passed Truckee, Nevada, yor 
passed beyond the point at which I agreed to assist you at a". 
It is true I had no official jurisdiction ever Nevada, but a 

friend of nine who had 
and offered to furnish 
that noint and I presume 
to. my paying the expense 
v/ould give for Irv.ckce and no where else.. If you had remained, 
there your traveling expenses would have been paid, and if.the 
Board had refused commission your support would have boon pro¬ 
vided for by private party. The same 

Now the funds entrusted to me 
personal friends, and 

visited and 
with funds 

the Synod c. 

jgcoeio interested in Truckee 
■ o keen a missi~^ary at 
the Pacific would net o' 

of a missionary for them. I.!y friend 
ec 

is true oi Utan. 
__ _l_ ..ere by private parties, and 

w,_ ____ were given to ne for special and distinct 
field and I had no right to appropriate them to any other. 
Funds given for Utah could net bo appropriated to California 
any more than the Home Board could support mis sic, nates Africa. 
I agreed to pay for Utah or Truckee for I had funds for those 
places, but nt California. Consequently when you went on to 
California my obligations ceased and it was your part to return 
me the §100 advanced for the work 121 Utah 02* Nevada which you 
never performed. Brother Cleland also knew that when the sub¬ 
ject was alluded to it was understood between u 
to repay the §200. You write that I acquiesced 
I did it as I always do with brethren, I allow them to choose 
their own fields. If they go to fields where I agree to so© 
them paid I pay them; if they go to other fields I have 
responsibility to pay them. For instance, 1 say 
go to Utah and I will be responsible for your support. Ho-goes 
not being satisfied with the field goes on to Oregon. I an 
ready to. bid him God Speed in Oregon but am not responsible for 
his support there. If I advance him money for work in Utah anu h< 

to Oregon he is under obligation to return the money., because 
not doing the work in Utah for which he received money. So I 
bade you God Speed at Los Angeles but am in no way responsible 

; that 
in 

you wore 
the change, 

no 
brother. 

goe 
no 
b 
your support there. Have never gathered funds 
except when under Dr. Musgrave three months. 

Funds that corne into my hands were special 

for general work 

and devoted to 

i.ilj UA ^aUSA..U£ O iClilAUSS UAIU. UVOIi UeUXUl L ii yOU. I tiliU tViU 

want of the hundred dollars which I advanced you so reduced my 



family that wo too for a season hue to do without the necessa¬ 
ries of lif$,ar.d when a few month ago we lost our child I had 
to borrow money to cover funeral expenses. But the past cannot 
be recalled. I agreed to pay one half of tho §300;sent Cleland 
§50. January 21, 1871, and offered to pay any interest up to this 
time. 

Very truly yours, 
Sh e 1 d on Ja ck s 021. 

] b v/ Y 0 j -k, Jamia rp 20, 1871. 
Boar Brother Bayliss: 

.ours 01 January 6th is before us. In reply we would cay, 
V.ro commissioned you for a year and paid your expenses to'Corinne 

we shall feel greatly 

you go away it •.is none of our busi- 
dissat isfled if 

At the end 
nos *5 , out it v/i 
ha v 0 n othi to 
vOl! V ou -"ht r- ■4- 

O U 1 

paid your 
year. 7/e 

away i t • i s 

for a university at this tine will so surely fail thafc we prob¬ 
ably should not be trilling to commission you again. Your lectur 
will not bring enough noaoy to pay for your salt. 

Ar old is to have his money for the church, I hoar. 
<r"" adrIce is most emphatic stick to your preaching, and 
f ri UA3.versity alone’ you on*V* ■ do any tn» ng in six /lonthsi 

y^-'j 0h*! * do anyth? • g vith it t lie year any way# 
Yours tru.lv 

• V 

H. Ke : ■: a"! • 

Te abo^e i.c .a correct c~pv# 
t..a’.xi hJ, Bcyl'-'ic. 

Utah, 
July 

Corinns, 
,} *■> 

» i . • 1871. 
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Hew York, J anuary 20, 1871. 
Dear Brother: 

It gives no great pleasure to send you the enclosed, check 
for fifty dollars that you may dispose of if in such a manner 
as shall bring most profit to the cause of our Lord. 

May I ask as a return that you will remember my case at the 
Throne of Mercy, that I may receive those things from our Heaven¬ 
ly Father which shall best fit me for His service. 

At this time the 77crid looks very bright and the wants of 
my business are pressing hard. Villi you pray that my s0111*3 

growth may not bo chocked by them. 
I also long very much that I may love my Bible more 

that it may become more and more the guide of my life. 
Will you plead also that this may be granted? 

and 

If God in his providence will give me these blessings in answer 
to your prayers I shall feel more than ten times repaid. 

Your brother in faith, 
Frank L. Janeway. 

P. 3. Father wishes me to say that A. A. Smith is in Council 
Bluffs, Iov/a. F. L. J. 

To Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Denv or, Colo rado. 

3 Monroe Building, Chicago, Ill. 
January 23, 1G71. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
Your letter in reference to•It ako receiving aid from church 

Erection is r- ceivod. Glad to have them do it as we are almost 
overwhelmed with applications. The remaining §500 I will do 
what I can to provide for. Have sent you a few of iny circulars, 
as you desire, which I would gladl> have you use among Gastern 
friends to get aid for any of those churches you represent ? 
I know you will do all you can in this direction. 

Enclosed are some specimens cf the blanks, circulars, etc. 
adapted to the remainder of the year,which I am providing for 
churches in this vicinity now commencing their work. I need 
not explain them to you as jrou will see all the points. They 
are free to any church desiring to use them? I believe in 
printers ink if we can only got the churches to do the work in 
this Scriptural way, &c. I will inquire about the cost of sending 
boxes and perhaps send them. 

I have to-day received your application for Golden City, 
and Greoley. Applications come in so numerously that I am 
frightened almost. But I shall do all I can to got parties to 
take them though I cannot and have not made promises any further 
than we have the definite figures. I shall leave no stone un¬ 
turned to help those frontier churches, thatis all I can say 

Help me as you can. Yours truly. 
A * G. Buliff29 l, 
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Behestor, Minnesota, January 25, 1671. 
Bev. 3. Jackson, 

My dear Sir: 
I received a letter yesterday from ny brother-in-lav/ 

0. 7/k Smith of Cooperstbwr, Otsego County, Now York,in which 
he says, 

"Bo you keep any personal track of Bov. Sheldon Jackscn? 
I have had it in mind to endeavor through him to turn a part 
of r.ry manorial fund tov/ards sooo pr oral sine field where the as¬ 
surance of §500 Y/ould dot exuni no the erection of a church free 
from debt, and with a live membership to usa it for the Lord." 

Would it. not be best to write him immediately, before he 
otherwise disposes of it? We have sold our house in town*or 
rather exchanged it for a farm six miles south on which v/e are 
:ic7/ living. nothing new in church matters hero^ 

Mrs. Anurov/s joins in kind regards 
tourself. 

Yoi:rs v ery truly, 
F. Y/. Androv/s. 

o Mrs. Jackson and 

Slack Hawk, January 26, 1671. 
Bear Brother Jackson: 

I presume you have received the letter I wrote you on Mon¬ 
day, acknowledging the draft and enclosing a word of thanks to 
the unknown donor. I have now received the box from the ladies 
of V/a suing ton in which I find some very valuable articles, which 
I 7/ill soon return thanks for. t; the donors through Mrs. Welch, 
as I have already to a kind Father in heaven. The charges cn 
it were v.ery hi .1-free to Chicago and 19.50 from there here. 
I know hot how to express ny gratitude ;o all parties concerned 
and above all to you, my dear brother, through v/ho/n those benefac 
tions have come. <*s £'|. | • ' i 

la tko box' came a package of books you,six in all, all 
relating to the'mining history of th*s country. Aro 
ones you ref ex' to in your last lot tor? ‘ ^ 1 
the Atonement", "wascon on sti; Gospels", some others ©I a mis¬ 
cellaneous character. Are those for mo or are they included in 
those which you referred to? The Commentary and thw work on the 
Atonement make :nc fool quite like a student once more-if de¬ 
signed for me. 

;heso the 
I found also "Hodge on 

The work in Central is widening and deepening I think. I 
preached there on Tuesday night. Six persons, other than those 
;;ko had before ‘do- y the 'same thing, declared their intention tc 
follow the 3avice A deep spirit of prayer pervades the church 
Last night' we ha; a larger prayer meeting than usual though the 
7/oath nr ras so unpropitious. Sr, ill the interest has not yet reach 
od in any very marked manner. Odd grant that it may. 

ox,] y* n .n GC 3 p cl, 
V,\:> Ul.l V> 

->-•« Hamilton. 
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second Presbyterian Church, Springfield, 
Ohio, January 27, 1871. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, Colorado. 

Dear Sir: 
Mr. Marshfield Stool, a member of this church,has 

placed in my hands as chairman of tho committee of this church 
on the Memorial fund. One hundred dollars, which he has requested 
should be sent to you to be used by you in your field of Missions 

I. J A 1 m 

where you think it is most needed, and will accomplish the most 
same as from this 

the amount with 
good. Please acknowledge the receipt of the 
church, so that the church may have credit for 
the Assembly*s Memorial Committee. 

Please rincl inclosoti a draft on the Continental National Bank 
Hew York,for One hundred dollars payable to your order. 

Yours truly, 
Stephen Brown. 

Pueblo, Colorado, January 30, 1871. 
Dear Brother Moore: 

The destitution of the Territory is so great that we shov'~ n: 
have a Prosoyterian and Cumberland Presbyterian church in tho 
same place. If tho Cumberland Presbyterians start a church in 
a neighborhood 1st, we expect to pass the neighborhood by and 
vice versa. It is reported around the streets to-day that 
Brother L . is coming to Pueblo tc hold a series of moet- 
ings next week with tho purpose of establish*' if possible a 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church. I hope that Hiis is a false 
l eport. xcr just at present there does not seem to bo room for 
two Presbyterian organisations and for him to hold a series of 
meetings hero at this time (unless 
be misconstrued by the public. 

Truly yours, 
Sheldon Jackson. 

v/ i. XA-W.. W W V/ —.VU. C*. 0^1 lUO 

to help Brother Adams) would 

Bov S 
Georgetown, Colorado, January 31. 

Jackson, 
Denver, Colorado. 

Dear Brother: 
Yours to hand. Mr. Mitchell will write you, 

Memoi ial or request to the Memorial Fund which Mi* 
send you. At present it is not best to docido to 

events; but in the moan time secure the 
v>~ 00 and ii desirable to buy tho overflow of purchase 

1371. 

wo signed a 
Mitchell will 

buy or to build 
aid of about 

can bo _ J ^ ** — — . „ • — w aw v A I-' W*. * V 4 «( % U' VI* V 1.4 XX kJ 

turned, or if desirable to build the citizens of Goorgetwon 
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bu t 
to 

especially the members of cur own church, will find 
pay all 

from A800 to 
over the 82000. The Congregational building 

01000 ; th-oy want $1800 for it. Be pleased 
you up here at, any tine. If Mr. Mitchell had his .family_ 
it would be much easier on all concerned. Y/e .arc all pleased 
with him and pray for Divine Blessing. 

the moans 
is worth 
to see 
here 

_ ou r 
Oscar Stewart. 

Cheyenne, Colorado, January 31, 1871. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

I spent part of last wook before with the Greeley people, 
preaching to them twice last Sabbath. I had a talk with a Tew 
persons on Sabbath night., after dismissing thecongregation,upon 
church matters. The prevailing sentiment seemed to be not to 
attempt to build just at present, but to get a grant of what aid 
wo can, and build after awhile. They scorn to have sanguine hopes 
of an increase of strength and means by the spring and summer* 
immigration. 

There is also a project talked cf just now, and favorably en¬ 
tertained of building by joint stock subscription, a public hall 
to bo *ased for the present by the Presbyterians, Methodists and 
Congregationalists, at a stipulated rent, until each denomina¬ 
tion fools able to put up its own building. It is thought that 
neither is able just now to put up such a building as they would 
wish, and all would be willing to enter into this arrangement. 
I find that all the Presbyterians who wore present at cur con¬ 
ference on Sunday night, are strongly in favor of this arrange¬ 
ment . If the arrangement wore entered, into in good faith by all 
parties, and they did not cripple themselves in this work so as 
to hinder them in building their churches, perhaps there would 
bo be serious objection to the arrangement, but 

"Timco Danamm et dona ferentes.” 
I am a little afraid this proposition has been concocted by 

some of the gentlemen of "Liberal" views, as a means of staving 
off as long as possible the building of distinctive, orthodox 
churches. Y/hat do you think of it? 

I shall write to secretary Ruliffson to-night and dc my 
utmist to secure them a grant at least. Perhaps the aid will 
bo the more readily granted if it is understood that it will 
not be called for till, say next summer. 

I have concluded to hold ray communion next Sabbath alone, 
unless you can come up on a pass . My reason is, that if I get 
my commission renewed, and go for,my family I shall hr to be 
gone about a month (as I shall have to ~r.vo a sale of some 'prop¬ 
erty), and whatever aid I can get from the brethren around iricf* ^ 
should prefer to have thn^. * . . . „ _ _ 

I too T.-oiir -^le.in connection wit a a Presbyterian College 
(t ) oorinrie. If Brct.*ur Bay-liasr* church was not already built 
I should have suspected ho-v/r... playing harp, like Preeman, at 
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-» V* 
-c J.± 

Lararin. But perhaps he thinks that "gentile” horn do + c 
p t*une upon .oucccssiuluy. A Preceptorian Co5 ; -cr> 

111110 for the next twenty years will be a thing about'aS i 
as roaj. estate in noonshine. 

Yours fratorna1ly. 
. 17. G. Xophart. 

Cor- 
intangible 

Colorado hit -\?Fi V*1 . E, t«V ' 
I ... - ' - J JU J , 

-* hr„ , ougiat', 

i i 
•i-W ( JU.« 

ho I owe you 

-osar Brother: 
Yy e ry fhi n g a r r i y s d s e i - w 

JK fy1";'1 -r Ae r-sete Ka-ch 31st i 3hall 
net cons u .; tnvsr mil than. 1 have he-' -, ouit.e sick ‘'o- , 

i\ : JxOU®'» " 10 re sic] • ss re re than there ■ 
cans* c. -Yistad ‘,,r« Asians one 

far 
b * 1 ? 1 h oe vo weeks 

, Hin ”ov Preaching regula-ly , icing' s and have* T" 
» v<’<ur ana attentive audience. of 50. 1 a- su^e I cars do cr0od 
oy oeeuwring that field. Bv.t I c«,net rtsit the people, or 
y ;'ll • ^'Cn prsacuing ippointmentr- -lib ease, because I hare 
I.-c■ no; er?, *■ ■ — - > oil r«r. CTA t . . . 

t*. ~ ^- ; urut?. have to 
naete sc n.u-h tine.. I spoke to V oei .Seuglas and% ryl^V but 

\£*Z W<mt*\.R.0i* ^'’omlBe to fnn.'-irv feed if 7 wCWhiiyh 
igxas - • - vt upon mi oaraing at 0.3 house 

PU out of -'• ? way,and no accoeano- 
_r wnen t get there. The' ; ;•*••• * c +*UrV- r ,.»n 

,;r preach r^p.il.&rlp, r,na travel oh lot t. 
A Z*. i i V /< **■ A, v. je 1. . ^ ^ ,**• 1 

riorse • And iir. 
next sp rlng the 
dati one for a s 
hat up rlth any 
C^iifUv t rfford t 

•‘ fhci- t C’l«. I 

f % 

ft-i . .• - 4 .. „ ‘ *• t ■■ v. a. vt .. n 

y'" - r- ord t-"-Q expense of a team .and I a- -r;nv.K. ;-v 
r -Vlo 

m- 
I ^iav*5 had to waiic from Coicratio Uii* to “’err; I ’ s 

v ^id.f row. jrving1__e back to • ^Fountain {10 ml las)» 
^are-sa-.a all I careabout saying to them. Thev caj do better 
,0i a# : ; " f' '’-'1* • ^ would act independent* of the peonie -but 

x am,pay i 5 some eld debts 0 ’acted while at schf 
” ' ' 1 < bankruptcy, I ha Ye heard of on© new 

%% *■ *' '-Oi'ie to the r.iv ide« VfTien r^r ship ’ 

her go apro^r.ect* 

Qfif) 

A . 1- It t -:G cour. | >- 

‘ 
7 :.j and has, organised a church, 

> > .*r U © 
c ( 
niv'ds ne.-t re^i-'. 

Lot*? to al.A. 

gii- : ou than]* 11 ra, 
ha s ti C; 111 a d send! n y 
all tlie others. 

►* i c v 

i.y 

;v *; ; *? 

u >*■?•■ ac^ii nsr f-+ ^ *" *r* 

vTC on- ;o i9 

Y u u rs i. n r r • b r l a t i 0 n 
h. Guye* 

;:r1 c.on for tf0ur ’-onth^v51 
• ■-e November 157 o”i urnbe?-, 

yours in Jesus, 
-i - e O’ # 

a/1 d t *; i X h e r s he 
j. n c. ■ received 



Now York, February 3 , 1871. 

our church aro pro - 
Mexico and Mr. Erov/n of Elko, 

0gwe^0, 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

I am happy to say that the ladies of 
paring boxes for Mr. Annin of Hew 
Nevada.From your letters wo judge the latter needs only cloth¬ 
ing for hirnsolf as no mention was made of other articles like 
blankets or shoots. Wo have just sent a box worth $500 to Rev. 
William Campbell of Iowa, Of course our others will not be of 
as much value. Those cold wintry days remind us that many of 
our missionaries must be in straitened circumstances as their 
appropriations have diminished. Have you any church or minis¬ 
ter that just now need a small remittance of fifteen or twenty 
dollarsm beside this, the Infant Class are about ready to make 
one of their small donations. I regret the churches at the 
East have not fully met the demands of the V/est. 

I hope your health and strength are fully equal to your 
arduous labors, and you will in the future as in the past be 
abundantly blessed. 

Most respect full; 
C. K 

and truly yours, 
Condit. 

Philadelphia,Pa., February 6, 1871. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, — 

Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
Boar Sir: 

Our Sundav School (Clinton Str. Presbyterian Church) has 
appropriated $25 to the school of Rev. Mr. McFarland at Santa 
Fe, New Mexico, which they wished to pass through your hands. 
If you can convey the money to its destination, shall I send it 
to you at Council Bluffs? 

Yours respectfully, 
George F. Dewey, 

of W. A. Drown & Co. 

Phelps, New York, February 6, 1871. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Brother: 
You recommended to our Sabbath School 

Missionary . H. Mitchell o*"' Central City of 
We have raised §100 and if you think we had 

as thoir Western 
Colorado. 

bettor send this 
sum to him please inform us. We* expected to raise it sooner 
but better late than never. If you will please tell us how 
to romit the money so that it will reach him, we'shall bo much 
obliged. In haste. 

lours truly, H. D. McCall. 
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Helena, Montana Ter'y, February 6, 1871. 
Mr. S. Jackson, 

Rev. and Dear Sir: 
Your favor of January 26th was received two or three 

days ago and having looked round a little among those of cur 
people that I thought would be interested in this matter will 
now return answer. 

I have not met Major C&ndee but am glad to learn from you 
that he is a professor of religion and wish all our public 
places could be filled by men who have the fear of God before 
their eyes. I an informed that he is now making a tour to the 
different forts in the Territory. I am sorry to inform you 
that I have not net such encouragement as you ask for in regard 
to raising money. This is a time of the year when money is very 
scarce and I think even more so than for years past,and while I 
think iherc are a number here that would be well pleased to 
have yen: eith us they do not feel that they are in a condition 
at present to give much assistance towards bringing you hero. 
The feeling also seems to be- general (so far as I have gone) 
that while they would like to see you here at any tine you could 
come that under existing circumstances it would bo better for 
the cause if you could make it convenient to come either with the 
brethren (or just before them) while if you come now things 
might be considerably changed before their arrival, as a few 
months or even weeks often make considerable change in the pop¬ 
ulation. of any particular place. It is also thought that after 
work starts in the spring and money a little more plentiful that 
if necessary at that timo to raise some that :! t could be done 
more easily than now. It may not bo of place presume 
you know it now) to mention that I aaa I-fonnedfhat by calling 
on the Proprietor of the Stage lino a, Corinne that you can ret 
a pass for yourself and other ministers at half price to this 
Territory and over their lines here. 

I am at present cnnected with the M. 3. Church here. 
Rev. Mr. Lathrop is our Minister. There will be held somo week 
day services com? encing this evening at which I hone good may be 
done. Please write and inform mo what word you receive from 
the board; any information I can give or service I can do for 
you or the cause I will be glad tc do by informing me. 

With Christian regards , yours truly, 
A. T. Williams. 

Helena, Montana. 
P.S. If you see Mrs. Edwards please say that her letter is 
received and will answer as soon as I can obtain the facts for 
her. 
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Coopers town, TTew York, February 7, 1871. 
Rev . Sheldon Jackson, 

I.iy dear Sir: 
I am .lust in recoipt of years cf the 1st instant and 

hasten to thank you for writing before I had become committed to 
any other object. I agree with the greatest pleasure and with 
thanks tc the good Lord for his enabling me to do so, to give 
v500 for a Presbyterian church at Greeley, Colorado Territory. 
Am prepared to remit the amount at once, only dehiring a re¬ 
ceipt, therefor from the Tre trurer of the t-emorial fund, such 
as I can present in Cane e Hat ion* rf ny subscription, when I may 

be called uu - to pay. Y/roto .Ellinwood a few days since , 
of rrr re to*ap' y this sum in just such a v/ay,and will write 

ctions how to 
amount lies in 

again by this nail. of my decision and for instructions how to 
o V> | 

Wiilb ...uo. O. 3 

pay over the money. 1 You may roly upon ? 
Bank as an especial fund .and will be apj Lied in accordance here¬ 
with ify my wife should I not live tc consummate it. 

There is hardly any locality in the West that I would prefer 
o Greeley, none indeed. I have been greatly interested in the 
deny and hopo and pray this contribution to its spiritual 
nterest may be blessed by the God of all Grace to his own Glor:'-. 

With best respects, 
.'tUL. t- 

My wife desires to bo kindly remembered. She claims to have seme 
acquaintance and correspondence with you through one of hor 
friends, Lliss Maria Trask that was. 

‘Cheyenne, Y/yo. Ter’y, February 0, 1871. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

T arrived here on Saturday noon - Called upon Brother Thomp¬ 
son after dinner, and proposed preaching on the Sabbath; but it 
was found impracticable to get a notice circulated as the papers 
were all out or in press. I then proposed to Brother Thompson 
to have an appointment' given out fer me in the several churches 
on Sabbath, for Monday evening, which was done. 

attended the Union Sabbath School (Presbyterian and Meth- 
t'. sabbath afternoon and gave c. little talk to the .ittle 

folks. 

i 
od i s a 11 e rn c on ai i o. gav e 

On Monday evening I preached to some twenty-fiva or 
thirty people, in the school house. It was thought to ' ) quite 
a respectable congregation in Cheyenne. Text "Dearest little 
flock; for it is your Father’s good pleasure to give you the 
kingdom.f' 

I had boon in Cheyenne long enough to discover that there 
was a ?amontable want of harmony and cordiality among the few 
Christians who are here, and so I framed the last general head 
of my discour o to meet this state .of things. - "How is this 
kingdom in its earthly aspect to be secured to the saints?" 



“it is yom- ^cher's good pleas- 
1st. By the 
uro", o:c. 

power of God- 

2nd. By Chri stian y7 *' 
fn ) With t.he Holy spirit, (a) 
tb) 

nerelv 

V/ith the 
Y/ith one another. 

I dio not intimate any jealousies cr^oppositions her--, hut 
the Christian duty and vitsimportance of Brotherly 

SO 
urged 

pocul: 
of making this a common work. 

The Congroga t iona 1 • inister was present and at the close 
qt services gave me a cordial invitation to preach in their 
house when I returned to Cheyenne. I left an appointment for 
next Wednesday night week; the day you requested me to meet you 
here, and told them I thought you would he here to preach to 
them at that time. 

This reminds me of our proposed trip to Denver. On con¬ 
sulting my finances I find my funds will he too low for that 
trip. I Ifft home with 3110, leaving not quite §100 with my 
family for t teir emergencies. Out of this I was obliged to 
purchase seme additional clothing at Burlington, pay §12.65 
for a ticket to Council Bluffs, $19.50 for a half-fare ticket 
to this place, and my hotel bills and other incidental expenses 
by the way. So that I have now hut §45 left, and my hotel bill 
here and Railroad fare to Laramie to come out of that, ere I 
get to Laramie City. 

I hope you got my note from Omaha concerning the hat and 
overshoes I left at the Bryant House. I need the overshoes es¬ 
pecially . 

Yours fraterna1ly, 
V/. G. Kephart. 

P. S. 1 shall meet you, D. V., at Cheyenne on next Wednesday 
week. I leave for Laramie tomorrow. 

Pcv. F. L. Arnold, 
Now York, February 9, 1871 

Dear Brother; 
I have the pleasure to send you a check for §20, a special 

contribution from "A member of the Pine Street Church, Harrisburg, 
Pa." through H. M. Graydon,Esq., one of the Elders of the church. 
I have sent the donor my receipt for the money. I received your 
kind letter of January 30th, the contents of which is fully 
reciprocated. 

If vou come East I shall 'e very happy to see you. 
Yours ’raternally, 

H. R. Wilson. 
As you are aware of the misunderstanding between Dr. 
myself I send this,that you may know all is well. 

Y/i Is on and 
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Cheyenne, Wyoming Territory, February 9, 1871. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Yours containing draft was received to-day. Thank you. 
I send Thompson -a receipt, after signing it myself, with instruc - 
tioris to sign and forward. V/c put our organ in last Saturday, 
and used it on Sabbath. It makes a hundred per cent differonco 
in our music already, and brings Dr. Russell and his wife to 
meeting. Our congregation is considerably increased. 

I sent my last quarterly report for the year, including 
"What I know about" Greeley, this week. I sent with it a com¬ 
munication on Greeley written for the Burlington Hawk Bye. I 
also sent this morning a letter to the Youths* Missionary Asso¬ 
ciation of the Rutgers Churches, on Cheyenne. I sent the Ob¬ 
server an article a few weeks since upon the same subject, hut 
have not seen it published. 

Yve had two additions to our communion -- Mrs. Sen her expected 
to have united but did not get out when wo gave the opportunity. 
There are several others who still hold aloof. One of them 
told no she no longer considers herself fit for church member¬ 

ship. Some have not uet obtained their letters. I have appoint¬ 
ed a communion at Greeley on the 4th Sabbath. Should I leave 
for Iowa before that, I shall depend upon you to attend to 

the matter. We elected permanently Thompson and Scriber, elders 
Can’t you come up 

If not 
her 

Yours, 
W, G. Kephart 

week from next Sabbath and 
sond ne your form of Government 

a i n 
s I 

tnorn 
have not 

nine •0, and there is none hereabouts. 

Larami e, Wyoning Tor * y, F«'roruary 13,1871. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Brother: 
I have just learned through Brother Richards that the 

Trustees will take no steps towards erecting our church build¬ 
ing till that §1000 is placed in some bank,either here or at 
Denver subject to their order with yours approved. 

The §1000 pledged here is now reliable and I think it will 
reach abut §1100, but this will not be expended unless the 
other §1000 is deposited as above stated. You are aware that 
thispeopie have been imposed upon by Mr. Freeman and others . 
I hop© this can be complied with,for unless it is, we shall 
have no church building. 

It would grieve me exceedingly to have any damper thrown 
upon this matter of building our meeting house. You know some¬ 
thing of the material we have to deal with. The <31000 is pledged 
at least five of tlie building committee are responsible men 
who can be trusted—I mean in a financial view. 

My dear Brother,! know your heart is with us and beg and 
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wscooh yen do not ask this people to collect, and use the §1000 
here only in connection with the other. I should not have known 
of this dissatisfaction had not Mr. Richards come to me; please 
do not toll him of this,out I suppose from what he said you have 
received letters from Judge Brown before this. The need of a 
speedy completion of the house is growing and Ceopening with 

Much has transpired since you left. 
i»_ 
every week. 

Love to all .'/ours in the Gospel, 
ir . Arnold. 

P.S. If possible perhaps you had better come and see us 

In hasto 

ORt Mew ary 17,1671. 
Rev, 

Georgetown 

fersoy, Fobru 
SheIdon Jackson, 

My dear Brother: 
Your letter of the 10 th ir regard tr the 

church is bof oi'e me. I will try - to aw what i can for the object 
and hope I may be able to raise the necessary amount'. But of 

course I can give no positive promise. The gifts of my own 
church arc mostly engaged for other objects but we will prob¬ 
ably be able to do something, and I will try to get help 
frrorn other churchbs in this vicinity. I will keep you posted 

in re# ard to progress 1 
I this matter I take for granted that the Georgetown people 

are willing to do their own full- share according to their ability 
I trust to your watchfulness and prudence in this respect. It 
may be well to 
the plan beforf 

give n some definite information in regard re 
oe. jjq you propose to buy the Congregational 

building, or was that burned with the “Bolton 
? Please give me some details. 

My kind regards to Mrs. Jackson. 
rT i 

KOU; ^ - ”>-’ll 
i • « u. 4. — 

/ours, 
J. Romeyr B-erry. 

X K, 
La rami e, v/y o . Ter. 7 ob ruary I :, 1671. 

Lear Brother Jackson: 
Your letter is received and contents noted. 
Mr. Rilmore has just sent Mrs. Arnold and myself an earnest 

invitation to accompany thorn on a visit to Salt Lake City. 
They wish tc loavo either Monday or Tuesday of next week. If 
you would like it, I will preach for you at Corinno and you 

can spend the Sabbath in Rawlings. I think Mrs. Arnold will 
have those letters ready for you. 

I feel that I must see you before you go east. I have 
many things ry dear Brother, I wish to talk about. 

I have 



1 
3> haste as evor y01 > r s wi -' ”tij cl love, 

;. Arnold. 
P. $. I rs. 

children. 
r line at 

Arnold sends rv 
If yov vra^t rr^n 

Of: den. and ''t 
Yours, • etc., - 

on iovo r,o nrs. Jackson and the 
tc st' r;1 at Corinnc please drop 

. nne • 
1 A 

• i « 

no 

Lararie, Wyo Ter. February 20, 1871. 
My Boar Brother Jackson: 

Mrs. Arnold has just completed what v/e think you desired, 
without attention tv appearance. Please let us know Lher 

we are right? 
As /e are :1* • 

co 
_ i 1~h-:or«» fgrests in going to Salt Lake after 

v«r.sideration l do not thiilc it wo ;id ho proper to ask him the 
favor of ny leaving them to preach at Corinne. So I will not 
expect you at . awlings . On Friday evening Judge Brown will 
expect you at his office. That God may bless you and yours 
we hope and pray . A case excuse this soiled envelope, as we 
have no other. 

Your Brother in Christ, 
F L.Arnold. 

^ e have received the kindest, most wonderful lettei from 
ar*-. Parish. Please impress it upon the people of Now York that 

T*f'p^ 'tA'300 :r:cra to complete of-biick, this is what I have 
'1 ^Q"i~710 Mrs. Arnold, and we must all be a unit, and I have 

no ■ .cuot;-rs. XHr-xfh herself will give this if necessary. 

€j. «# 

T> . C opsrstown, Nsv/ York, February 20, 1871. 
KeV. Sheldon Jackson, 

My.dear Sir: 
Yours of the 13th instant just received, 

in order that fidre may be no delay or la use upon my 
v,or-'" 1 *enit oy ibis mail to v/. B. Dougo, 

"Grial Fund check for £>500 for nProsbyterian Church 
•ireoley, Colorado, through Rev. Sheldoii Jackson" of Denver”. 

Aoa-n i thank the Lord for this privilege, one of the 
v-appiost ot ay life. Shall hope to learn in good time of the 

progress and completion of the Church. With, best regards, and 
umayors Yor uod*s blessing on you * work, I an ‘ ours 

Most truly, 
C. * Smith. 

1 M 



21, 1371. Obeyanno, V/'yoniin.:, IVorr ar-' 

Dear brother Jackson: 

I have not yet received any response from the Board, but 
hope to do so yet this week. The Congrogati.«e>nai« g^g had a 

communion at Greeley last Sabbath, ar*u Brother -javie. t•,,forme ro 
that our Elder there, Brother o a e r, thought i - v/J-ts setter 

Aii view of that fact- to defer ours for another month, j 
shall not therefore 50 down before Saturday; and if you ass 
through here 0- Friday you can have time to take dinner with me 

If you have a plentiful supply of hymn books such as we 
use in our congregations, I wish yon would bring some ten cr 
twelve with you, as I noticed last Sabbath nightthere seemed to 

a lack of them in the congregation. 
Should I get word, as I liope to this week, from the Board, 

I shall uc ready to go east wf "h you. I hope we may journey 
together. I ordained our Elders on Sabbath. Davis was gone to 

Greeley, and we had a good congregation both morning and 
evening. 

Yours fraternally, V.. G. Ksphart. 

o«? 
M } JlOj J. . 

2 36 Lexington Ave nue, 
February 

My dear Brother: 
It is proper that you should know that the if3000 came 

from ono source in my congregation -- Mrs. Daniel Parish. 
Should you be at any expense in carrying out her wishes, 

yo" wl1! keep an account of it, and it w: 
you. She would also trust to you tc see 
insured in some responsible Insurance Company, 
carefully after this. I sent her your 
was glad to hear that things were going 

most truly, 
i . Q,Murray. 

official notification lias not reached me. p 

.1 bo reimbursed to 
hat the building is 
any. Please look 
>te y esterday and she 
L SO pleasantly. 

Yours 

3. 

O A 
x ^ 1871. Ph i la d 01 phi a, F eb ru a r y 

My Dear Sir: 
I have received your earnest and interesting appeal on 

behalf of Denver. I recognize the great importance of that 
whole field, and will confer with my Session on the subject. 

The state of my health would forbid my giving much personal 
care to this, or any application at present. 

But we already hav*1 some objects before us of the greatest 
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import tin oo 
I shall pg 

and io does net 
glad .if it prov 

Voters 

now appear how v/o can help 
o otherwise. 
i . .ristiari fellowship, 

H. A. ioar drum. 

Denver. 

Galesburg, Ill*, Aaron 1, 1871. 
F.cv. ■ Sheldon Jackson, 

Denver City, Colorado. 
Der r Si r ^ 

Our Sunday School this rear hi a dc ;idod to make contribu¬ 
tions every week to help sustain scire Mission. And it 

vt&s left to the children to say whether we should send 
the money contributed to a Home or Foreign Mission and it 
was decided by them to send it to a Home Mission, and I have 

been instructed to send it to you. Inclosed you will find a 
draft fo~ amount cf our contributions up to date, Twenty 

two ark Ah/* 10,dollars (022 .53) . We hope to bo able to send 
yo . , least "10 every month during the year. We have prom¬ 

ised the 
A 

children a lei tor from you telling thorn what will be 
done with the money. So hope that you will write to us. 

With best wishes, very truly yours. 
T r>. nAe 
tj C ...4 V k-> M Colville. 

Secretary & Treasurer, 
Presbyterian Sunday School. 

on V v 
Chi cage, 

Sh old on J a ck s on, 
r1 x.i. March o ^ 5 1871. 

Dear Sir: 
Pcrr.it me to suggest 

tion. The Ladies Missionary 
have been organize' with 

eign Missions 
can bo useful 

an inquiry for ycur kind considera- 
"ecictics in Hew York and Chicago 
a view tc aid both Homo and For- 

It is believed that educated Christian women 
as teachers and missionaries in our own country 

in foreign lands If the salary cf a Christian as well as — 
teacher with outfit and trailing expenses can be paid by one 
of those Societies it is hoped that openings for usefulness 
nay bo presented in b * * neighborhood of new churches in the 
southern and western States and Territories. There are many 
Christian ladies asking for opportunities to work for the Master. 
and these now organizations, are happily adapted to act as means 
cf cor"" uicat!on between the unemployed and the fields needing 
their labors. Also tc provide funds for their support. Of 
course great care would have tc be exercised in selecting and 
sending individuals, but in this particular as well as in others 
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ly the Lord will direct, 
officers of these societies v/ould be useful 
C* « - X+ o . - 
K> Li X mL J %J .'he experience of 3one of the 

is they have aided 
in selecting and 3ending; individuals to Foreign fields for scir.o 
tine part. 

Thinking that, you nay know of places in which such teachers 
and assistant missionaries could be very useful in connection 
with western churches I ask your attention to the subject. 

Probably you arc aware that the Mew York Society aided in 
sending Miss Mallory and I t: ink also Miss Gaston lie arc now- 
laboring in New Mexico. 

Sometime when you ve leisure I would like to have you write. 
and send your views on mis 
read for the advantage of the cause. 

subject in such form that they can be 

Mrs. Graham a!;u "rs Mold on cl f New York, and 
resides near Auburn, New York, are mu r* r 

!rs . Martin who 
interested in the work 

of aiding 
Yours 

In all 

in the work of Home as well as Foreign Missions, 
in Christ *s service, 

Mrs. A. G. Ruliffson. 
6 I 'onroe Bu i laing, Chi cago . 

your letters v.o have been much interested. 

Cooperstown, Now York, March 7, 1671. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

My dear Sir: 
Yours of 23d February duly received, enclosing letters 

soliciting contributions for the Stewart memorial Church at 
Denver. I an very happy to say after consulting with our 

Sabbath School Superintendent, that our School will or their 
next monthly meeting appropriate 140 for this purpose, and 

my wife will make up the balance - 10, when the amount is sent 
forward the wish of the schools respecting the nan for avi dew 
will bo communicated. My wife will, immediately after our Sab¬ 
bath School monthly meeting, send letters to her sister in 
Albany and ask her to endeavor to secure a like amount there. 

Cur Church as a whole is not doinm very largely for the 
memorial funds, the subscriptions thus far have boon appropriated 
to specific objects, therefore I have hot yet succeeded in obtain 
inf a pledge of 6500 for another church in Colorado; still I 
have a little encouragement arid shall try hard before relinquish¬ 
ing the nope. 

Very truly yours, 
c 
\ . b Smith* 



Phelps, .-York, March 8, 1^71. 
Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir: 
Enclosed yon will find draft on New York for One Hundred 

Dollars being ai^ount contributed by the (Olive Branch) Sunday 
School of the First Presbyterian Church of Phelps, New York, 

for the Stewart Presbyterian Church of Denver, as requested 
in your letter February 16 our school will hope to be noticed 
in tho Memorial Window, as you suggest. 

Yours truly, 
C. ?. Moser, 

Assistant Superintendent cc Treasurer 

Washington, D- C., March 14, 1871. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir: 
Nxcuse my neglect in not answering your letter before 

this. I handed it to several leading members of our church to 
get their opinion as to our ability to raise the amount called 
for just now, and it had not boon,returned to 
no: so I wjri-te without it. My own judgment is confirmed by that 
of every one with whom I have conversed, that we can do nothing 
at present. Had the appehl been made at almost any other time 
v/e might have rospondeu affirmatively, but just now, we have 
raised about $2,000 for the Memorial Fund and contemplate tho 
renovation of our own church building at an outlay o** "bout 
$4,000. Some of our people are interested in tho 
si on** which requires enlargement at an outlay of nearly • ±000, 
besides our own city cliurch.es need clp very much. Dr.O- sttr- * £ 
church is now well up and they expect scon to get into the base¬ 
ment, when they shall have to wait until they s.an raise money 
to fj tho upper part of it. The Sovonth Street church 
has been -repaired and is in debt some §2,000, and thus might - 
go on and show you our poverty. I have had a similar letter 
from Rev. W. Y. Brown and shall have to make a like response. 

I would be very much gratified to see a Gurley Memorial 
Church erected in Georgetown or any other important point in 
the West, and I think our people would e interested in it, al¬ 
so »but for the prese t it cannot be dene by us. Washington is 

a poor place to get much money for such projects? We are net 
a wealthy people living largely on salaries , only a few with 
liberal incomes who recognize their stewardship. 

I regret to have to write you such a reply to yours . 
With sincere sympathy for the good work you are doing and prayers 
for the blessing of the Master} am 

To u r© Sincerely, 
Wm. 3a11antyne. 

t 
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Saratoga Springs, II. Y., March 14, 1871. 
hear Brother: 

Your letter with reference to the church at Denver has 
been received and you may expect to receive iron °ur sabbath 
School! fif’t” 'ollars (:'$50) early in May, for the benefit of 
that ihurch . , 

i •'•e.toice at the favor God seems to be granting you in' 
;-our;S'ade field and praying that your usefulness may bo continued ; nd 
greatly increased, I am yours in the Gospel of our Lord, 

J ohn Wo o db r i dg e . 
Rev. S. Jackson. 

Rev 
Albany, New York, March 15, 1871. 

Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, Colorado, 

Dear Sir: 
I enclose you in another envelope a postoffice money order 

on the P. M. of Denver for fifty dollars <H50}- . 1 gave to 
the Postoffico here my full name (as signed herewith} and my 

residence 329 Hudson Street, which fact it will be necessary 
for you to knew in order to obtain the money on the order. 

This money is the resultof a collection taken in the Sab¬ 
bath School of the First Presbyterian Church of thin city 

last Sunday morning" in response to your call for help to br • j. 
T.rt Presbyterian Church of Denver-- dated February 18,1871. 

the following, persons contributed T5.00 a 
therefore 
your said 
TJ 
« A » 

$10- 
gavo 

entitled and would 
letter, vi?.: t 

like ■ Vj p 

viz; Hrs• H. Townsend 
$5. and Class Ho. 

or more and are 
certificate spoken of in 

v5 ., Cla&3 No. ?:. /illiam 
17 Piss 

2 
Hamilton, teacher, §5. and Class Ho. 17 Miss A. Riuor teacher, 

(does not that call for two)- the infant dep^rt^ert 
$7.11. 

I am r.03t happy in being the instrument under God of helping 
forward such a noble work, and assure that church of my sympathy _ _ 'pathy 
add best wishes in their efforts for the furtherance of God's 
kingdom in the far West, in which I knew I-am only speaking the 
sentiment of the School over which I have boon roeently called 
to preside, the memorial may be in the name of First Presbyterian 
Sabbath School of Albany, New York. 

Yours very truly, 
Erastus M. Briggs, 

Superintendent. 
Please acknowledge receipt of the order. E. M. E. 
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Puebloo, Colorado, March 15, 1871. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir: 
According to promise T drop you a few lines tc let you 

loiow how we are getting along. I am-thankful tc he able to 
say we are a1! woll and I hopo yourself and family are in the 
enjoyment of the sane blessing. 

In regard to cur church wo arG progressing slowly. The 
first Sabbath after you left the school house had no preaching w 
and for three Sabbaths after that Mr. Adams was sick and unable n 
to preach. However ho is now better and has preached tv/ico,once 
each Sabbath. Both times he had quite a good congregation,whichislied 
was quite encowraging. It seemed to enco 'rage him for he seoms 
in good spirits and was cut visiting to-day. 

The Sabbath School books arrived and Mr. Lowther sent them 
up to Mr. Adams. Ho opened a Sabbath School last Sabbath and 
a good many were there. 

Two Cumberland Ministers from Cf-non City were in town and 
held meetings for a week every evening, but were not very suc¬ 
cessful. They have to hold meetings somewhere on the St. 
Charles. They wanted Mr. Adams to assist them and have "a real 
old fashioned Cumberland revival." However he did not do so. 
but preached in the school house the Sabbath they had preaching 
in the Methodist Church. 

V/e will lose one of our members soon, Mrs. Jamison is to 
move to the country the first of A.pril. Mr. Adams is going to 
give up keeping rardersnd rneve to a small house. He looks 
better now than he has for a long time. I sincerely hopo his 
health will be better the spring weather coming on now will be 
in his favor. Mr. Lowther and Christie send their kind regards. 

Respectfully yours, 
33. Annie Lowther. 

Sant Fg, Hew Mexico, March 23, 1871. 
Lear Brother Jackson: 

Your welcome letter of the 18th instant containing a letter 
and check for $25 from George F. Dewey of Philadelphia. Pa., 
for our Mission School enterprise just received. 

9 1 need not say to you how acceptable the letter and its contents 
are especially the contents. Please accept my sincere 

thanks for your kindness in this matter. I feel asured that 
it is owing to your interest in us and especially for Christ’s 
cause in this place that this kind and much needed favor comes 

to us. We receive it as coming from the Lord just when we 
most needed it to enable us to do his work. 

Our Presbytery held our stated meetinf vook before last in 
Las Vegas.^ I have just finished writing m yjr acts from the Min¬ 
utes for the Presbyterian, and Banner at Pittsburg, Pa. 

*■*
 o

 



As I wrote to you some 
a mi s c i or a ry to 0 ■ . : r :> r 
het. Rev.. George Me 

We feel greatl-' encouraged in our work here. If the Beard will 
only sustain ne for one or two years more until I can establish 
our School enterprise the Mission here will soon become self- 
sustaining. Presbytery endorsed ray acts as thier agent in ob¬ 
taining the adjoining mission property with the improvements. 
There is now c. e me for the same $1413.32. T have asked the 
Board of Horae Missions to request the sum of j2000 from Memorial 
Committee for this and to make some little further improvements. 
But I am embarrassed for the want of this money; yet trust in 
God that he will soon send it to mo. 

T wri '^especially for another purpose, 
time .ago, and also to thfBoard respecting 
I now write to say that a good Brothor is 
Kinl&y. He came here last week on his way to the Apache Indians 

in the southern portion of the territory, under commission from 
Board of Foreign Missions. The superintendent here is waiting 

on an order from General Government to go down and select their 
reservation He says nothing can be done by a missionary among 

them until they are placed on a reservation, which will take 
at leas three or four months. As chairman of Committee of 
Presbytery . Missions I have commissioned Brother McXinlay to 

occupy for the present, and have written a letter 
to-the Board of Horae Missions for aid for him for In months. 
He can organize a church there at once as two of ray church members 
are there, and Mr. Rcodell, Indian Agent will make a good Hlder. 

Brother HcKinlay leaves for there first of next week. In my 
opinion he will have a self-sustaining church there in a few 
years If be K> UCl j o I write this cheering news so that no other 
man may be sent there, 
school as you suggest, 
in kind regards to you 

I will write a letter soon to Mr. Dewey’s 
T/e are all well, and Mrs. McFarland unites 
Write soon. 

Truly yours, 
R. McFarland. •n 

Albany, Hew York, March 25, 1871. 
Rev, Sho 1 don .Jaekson, 

/ Dear Sir: 
* At the request of ray wife (who has been absent from 

the city ovqv since your letter was received), I herewith send 
ray check for Twenty five ($25 * dollars which please use as you 
may think best, but should there not be a communion service she 
would like the amount appropriated for that object. 

Trusting you v^ill leave health and strength and be sustained 
in all your £>rojects for the advancement of Christ’s kingdom, 

Affectionately yours, 
William Wendell. 



Idaho March 27, 1371. 
To Colorado Presbytery, 

Dear Brethren: 
At a Congregational meeting held hero on the 18th 

instant a call was given to Brother George Pico to serve us as 
a minister here for another year. And we believe that a man of 
a family can net support the same and devote his whole time to 
the cause of Christ with a salary less than §1200 - Twelve hun¬ 
dred dollars a year. Of that sum we passed a vote to raise $300 
in this place, which wo think with great effort we will be able 
to raise by tho close of his ministerial year. I am sorry that 
I can not have the pleasure of meeting with you, tut we hope 
that the Master of the Assembly will be among you. 

Yours fraternally, 
John <-. Roberts. 

Rev. S. Jackson, 
Denver, Colorado. 

Dear Brother: 

Owat onna, March 31, 1871. 

t f.. 
x x My stay here is getting to be somewhat uncertain. 

r':T people will not build this year--at least sc i'jocms. Maybe 
they will raise my salary: if not I cannot live. Where I shall 
go however is not clear. I don*t want to go back though doors 
open in that direction, and Dr. Kendall says the Board would not 
send me to Montana under any circumstances .. T am row' thinking 
of colonizing w erne where '' in advance” of rftilro-.oc and all 
othorsand take my supporters with meanri found a city, church, 

school he., or Gc something I don't know what. Evidently the 
Doctor don’t think much of me is a missionary. But in all this 
I am simply uttering the distraction of my mind .If I colcnizo I 
think I shall bo independent of the Bcnrri. And shall not only 
strike out on the Union Pacific Tt. Paul ec Sioux City Road. 

McTTulty is released fror ir.cna and uiiey are understand tc be 
c *jsirons to have hcckvfood, who preached last summer at Y/elIs»& 
to come and visit them* 

As you have probably hoard, Bro thor Killer too ;/fae about 
to leave: but things have settled there for the present, Mayhew 
goes to California in a month, so T learn. St. Charles has ob¬ 
tained a supply, Rev. J. L. Merrett, from Ohio, 
the Scotch Brother of the CUppw* Prafihjtery »' j,a Croscer t. 

-Owiv ; fhrothsr Aftdciiffe, ha*: cor-;- to; Hoiah 

Those are about the changes made or contemplated since you 
were here. 

Yny should not the. Board aid-mo in such a field as Montana? 
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What can I dc in mission work somewhere upon the outposts? If 
the Lord should send mo East I should be willing to go, hut my 
inclination is to the front. 
Quite a work of grace has taken place , adding 12 to our mem¬ 
bership here, and I think as many more tc he gathered in. . 
Our church has more than doubled its mombershio since I came 
and mostly non-professionals. But the times are hard, and in 
this place and country business men lack enterprise. 

Family all in health and sond kindest regards to Mrs. Jackson 
and family. The Lord direct and prosper you in all things. 

Yours in Christ, 
O 
kJ • Wilson. 

Memorial for the Transfer o: 
Arizona. 

rri ~ 
x O the General Assembly: 

Lear Brethren: 
We the undersigned Ministers connected v/ith the work 

of the Presbyterian Church in Hew Mexico and Arizona would 
respectfully memorialize your '-enerabie Body, That, wi* 
consent of the Committee for the Synod the of the Pacific 
Territory of Arizona, or so much of it as lies east or tne 114 
meridian of west longitude, be transferred to the Presbytery of 
Santa Be. 

In the erection of the Synod of the Pacific by the Assembly 
of 1058 (C.S.) the present Territory cf Arizona was a portion of 
New Mexico and remained so until 1863, when it was erected into 
a separate Territory. izatlcn 

In the organ of tiro Presbytery cf Santa Pe by the Assembly 
of 1868 (O.S.) Arizona was left as unorganized ecclesiastical Ter 
ritory. By the reconstruction acts of 1870 it was nominally 
placed in the Synod of the pacific. Your memorialists now ask 
that it may be transferred tc the Presbytery of Santa Fe and Synod 
of Colorado for the following reasons. 
1st. Two thirds of the Territory is more accessibi . fro.>-> . r-. 

Mexico an", naturally tributary to it. The Protestant Episcopal 
Church has recognized this in erecting New Mexico and Arizona 

into a separate diocese and appointing a bishop for the same. 
2na. fhe line of trade, travel and emigration to Arizona is 

largely from or thr«^erh Mew Mexico. The coming >f Railroads 

the limits Arizona. 
Respectfully your 
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Pueblo, Colorado, April 1, 1871. 

Drs Kendall and Dickson: 
*n,0 church of Pueblo in making application for aid to the 

Board would make the following statements. 
(a) «rhe minister to be commissioned, George S. Adams. 
(t) Number cf coraraur.leants, 4. Average attendance on public 

worship, 45. 
(c) There are 3 other denominations represented in Pueblo, 

Episcopal, M. E. and Baptist. There aro ail small. 
The last two have no constant supply, at present. 

(d) The condition of business in Pueblo is very active. 
Pueblc is, and will be the financial centre of southern 
Colorado. 

* The population will doubtless increase 50 or 100 por 
cent during the year 1871. The population is general¬ 
ly irreligious, though the regular attendance of ail 
the churches has largely increased during the past 6 
months. The present population is 1000. 

(e) The people on the field can raise about $250. ITo aid 
is expected from abroad. To support a pastor ve r/ill 
need $1000 from the Beard. 

Respectfully yours, 
John D. Miller, 
John R. Lowther. 

Trustees of the Presbyterian Church. 
Pueblo,Colorado. 

Schenectady, New York, April 3, 1871. 
Mr. Jackson: 

'Inclosed you will find two dollars to add to the ton dollars 
already sent to you from my Sabbath School class. They wished the 
privilege of paying for the payors for the year. I wish we 
could have sent you more but they are all children cf persons 
in moderate circumstances and fer that, reason it takes more time 
to raise rvrourk *o amount to much ' o r.. .er %. accepted the 
widow’s nit'i, 'thereto*** vv® will r.ot hesitate to offer ours, 

'■•e arf: -laving q* ite a revival hero, nearly all the churches 
in the city have been holding meetings every evening for some 
tjme and there have boon quite a number converted. V/e have had 
mootings in our own church for two iveeks -- no excitementwhat¬ 
ever but there seems to bo a deep interest felt; we aro in 
hopes it may continue and many sinners bo brought into the fold-- 
there seems to be a general interost through this part cf the 
country. 

V/n sympatiii so with you in your work at the West and hope 
that your labors may bo abundantly blessed. 

H. Borland. 
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cv. s. Jackson, 
Lear Sir: 

Brooklyn, New'York, April 4, 1871. 

X handed your appeal to raster and Superintendent as socr. 
as received, "but no action was taken at the time as the Foreign 
Missions are before the school and this month wo are to send 
$100 to tho Assion and the same sum to China. 
Last Sabbath they voted tc send you $50 next month. 1 v/ish. it 
was double but we have so many calls I suppose they felt it was 
all we could do. Our school is in a flourishing state and 
the the union of tho churches has proved a happy one. 

Aunt unites with me in kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and 
yourself. 

Very t ru1y you r s, 
Klisa L. Thayer. 

(The above letter continued) 
Lear Brother Jackson: 

We are always glad to hear from youand your work--hope 
you are not committing suicide by over exertion. Has Mr. Mar- 
quand responded favorably to your appeal- I have met him but 
once in the last year; he is giving nobly. 0 that he might bo 
made to see the west as I see it, but we ought to pray that 
God would incline hearts to this duty; they are in His hand as 
is the clay in the hands of the potter. 

With much love for Mrs. Jackson, and yourself, as ever, 
8. M. 3. Merrill. 

Troy, New York, April 4. 1871. 
i^ev. Sheldon Jackson, 

L’onver, Colorado . 
Lear Sir: 

Your letter to one of cur teachers Brother John Sherry, 
soliciting aid for the Stewart Memorial Church was duly re¬ 
ceived and read at our Anniversary a week ago last Subbath. 

Our School is a mission enterprise from the 0M irst Pres¬ 
byterian Church,L^. Vincent (formerly Dr . A S .S AS*auwisO , started 

six years ago, on the outskirts of our city with 22 scholars and 
teachers. We now —cr: a efrirefc with a membership of * 
300, but not quite self-sustaining- and yet our sabbath School 
had already contributed $75 to the Memorial fund, purchased a 
new library at a cost of $100 and came out clear of debt. 

I have always sought to have the School give from a love cf 
giving tc a worthy object hence I only stated the case^ 

and instead of asking them to veto $50 I asked, how many classo 

there were in this church, and then left it - Last Sabbath - 
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inp: as I stepped to my reading desk I found a note from two 
Tittle children, brother and sister, enclosing $5 for the 
S'tuert Kemorial Church - A Class *10 - others said wait until 
next. Sabbath, when I shall set it all - and wo want one win¬ 
dow reserved for the Oakwood /.venue Sunday School. 
~~. Truly yours, 

A. H. Graves, 

Care of 
Graves, Page & ’o. 

221 Fiver 7t. 
Troy, M. y. 

Oswego, N. Y., April 5, 1871. 

Rev. Sheldon Jsckson. 
I purposed writing to you some days since, but delayed 

that I might enclose the small sum of seventeen dollars and 
thirty cents ($17.30) from the Infant Class of the Hirst Pres 

byterian Church, Oswego, ” . Y. 
Your letter to fatter, he read and laid it aside for far¬ 

ther consideration, but he was soon called to higher service 
and worship. It pleased God to make his going horns very easy, 
and to crown his beautiful life with a peaceful death, 
was a translation, one day mingling amidst earthly scenes, en¬ 
joying fully the devotion of his Church and family, the next 
in his eternal home. It was fitting that on the day of all 
days to him, at the house where he was accustomed to meet his 
people here he should be parted from them and taken to heaven. 
"Oh* life bowed to Jesus. Oh* death full of bliss. For the 
friend so beloved could we ask more than this.” He has gone 

1.0 receive his crown. He is with the spirits of the just 
rr-ade perfect, and while the first cry of bereavement burst 
from our stricken hearts, his joyful, released, glorified 
spirit joined the general assembly and church of the first¬ 
born, where they shall go out no more forever. At such a 
time when God comes so near, only Jesus can comfort, that same 
Jesus who comforted Mary and Martha, and to whom the disciples 
went and told of the death of John. 

I thank you very much for your remembrance by letter and 
in your prayers. It remains for us to be more active in ser¬ 
vice and labor. I should liked to have aided in your Memor¬ 
ial Church at Denver, but just at this time I could not ask 



for the amount desirable. Appropriate the money I enclose as 
you deem best, and for the sake of encouraging the children 
to do more let us receive as before a letter in acknowledge¬ 
ment . 

How are you succeeding in your work? While the Romanists 
have all the funds they ask for our Beards are in need, ard 
the great enterprises of the day languish. Bo much of the 
five million fund will be expended for home enterprises that 
our western churches may suffer. I wish we could induce the 
Christian Church to give more liberally. As I have a sister 
‘ rs. Eddy at Bidcn, Syria, my heart must be divided between 
Home and Poreign interests, though the former is very near. 
Our ladies have just received a letter from Mr. Brown of Elk, 
Nevada, in remembrance of a box sent him. 

Yours with respect, 
C. H. Condit. 

To the Committee on Horne Missions:- 
The church of Georgetown would ask aid to the amount of 

*1500.00 for the support of Rev. D. H. Mitchell one year from 
the 1st of April, 1871. 

We pledge ourselves to pay him $1000.00 in addition. 
• Signed in J 

Behalf of : Erskine McClellan 
the church : Elder. 

Atlantic, la., April 1C, 1871. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

I wps very glad to receive the photograph of the church 
at Corinne. I shall always keep it to remind me of old times 
Accept my hearty thank3 for this tok sn of your kind remem¬ 
brance of me. 

Our prospects here are much more encouraging than they 
were a year ago, our membership has increased to 2b, and oar 
church building is nearly done. We expect to dedicate it in 
about o or 4 weeks. 

I trust you will also see a notice of the church at Av- 
ven being dedicated in a couple of months. We are not moving 
as rapidly there as I would like, but still we have succeeded 
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beyond my highest expectations. The church is almost ready 
for plastering, and I think vo will be free from debt when it 
io finished. At a festival there the ladies cleared $130.00, 
most of which they devoted to the purchase of an crman. They 
oave been presented v/i th a beautiful and c-ostly Communion Ser¬ 
vice, and are ^ettinm along nicely. Carroll tells me that yvs 
Fitch, a Methodist lady wrote you somethin?- about our orrani- 
zation there, stating that wo acted in a loose or.d irregular 
i anner, which was not the case. 1 am. glad to be able to t«il 
you that we did all things decently end in order, and the lit¬ 
tle flock are getting along well. 

The ladies here at a festival cleared $150.00 which they 
will devote to getting an or ran and furni shine- the clmrch. 
The plasterers are at work on it now. 

Mrs. Hughes has become auite attached to the place, and 
proves to be a splendid missionary's wife. I give her most of 
the credit of our success here. 

I have just returned from a vary pleasant meeting of Mis¬ 
sion _ Presbytery. Our Commissioner^ to the Assembly are 
brother Randolph and myself, and Klders Meredith of Omaha, and 
Conger of Tekama. We all intend to go. Give our kindest re¬ 
gards* to Mrs. Jackson. 

Your brother, 
V’Vn. Hurhes. 

Galesburg, Ill., April 13, 1871. 
Rev. Samuel J. Jackson, 

Denver, Col. 
Bear sir: 

Your letter came duly to hand. The children were 
very much pleased with it. Enclosed please find $17.27, the 
amount of our contributions for March. 

You will please acknowledge receipt of draft, and 
oblige 

Yours very respectfully, 
James M. Colville, 

Secretary of Presbyterian Sun- ay School. 
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Elizabeth, IT. .7. , April 14, 1871. 
Rev. S. Jackson, 
Tear sir:- 

In a letter from Rev. vr. Y. Brown of Denver, Col., 
to cur Pastor, Dr. Hempshall, aid v/as solicited in building 
the Stuart church of that city. The ladies of our "Memorial 
Society" were much interested in Mr. down's letter, which 
resulted in a unanimous vote for the r.ext 100, to be sent to 
the Gtuart church. After that meeting, which was held March 
24th, yours of the 20th, v/as received, in which you state 
that "you suiJpose that the object of our poc? ty is to con¬ 
tribute from time to time abor t $100. to some place of urgent 
need," which is the case. You also favor the increase of 
this amount by $25, for a small cabinet or?an or rr.elodeon for 
that church. At our next meeting:, April 7th, a new vote was 
taken, but it was unsuccessful in regard to the organ, for 
the majority were in favor of contributing to the church in¬ 
stead. I regret that it is my duty to inform you of the fast 
if it will be any disappointment, either to the Pastor or 
congregation. Hoping the small amount may be sows benefit to 
the struggling ones, and that God may give the heart and 
means to others to aid in this good work, I remain 

Ver y tru 1 y your s, 
Mrs. A. 7. Gunn, 

Secretary. 
To Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 

Denver, 
Colorado. 

Kingsboro, Pulton Co., N. Y., 
April 17, 1871. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
My dear sir:- 

Your communication of February in behalf of "Stuart 
Presbyterian Church" Denver, was duly received and presented 
to the Sabbath °chcol of Presbyterian Church of this village. 
Enclosed find my check on New York for §50., as donation for 
our Sunday School. If convenient would like the nssne in¬ 
scribed on a window of 3aid church. This contribution is 
mostly from the children. Our Sunday School is more than 
half a century old. Our Pastor, Rev. George Harkness intends 



visiting California in June and hopes to stop at Denver. 
PI ase send receipt soon that I may forward to Conn. 

Yours in the Lord, 
D. 3. Judson, 

Superintendent Sabbath School. 

Troy, N. Y., 
April 17, 1871. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Superintendent Presbyterian Missions, 

Denver, Col. 
Dear sir:- 

1 now have the pleasure of enclosing draft for $50. 
being the subscription of the "Oakv/ood Avenue Sabbath "chool” 
to the Stuart Presbyterian Church of Denver, Colorado, a3 our 
"Memorial offering" to be applied toward the payment of a win¬ 
dow on which the name of our school should be inscribed £.3 
suggested in your letter of March last. Our school is a Mis¬ 
sion Enterprise and we had already contributed almost §200. 
to the memorial fund before reaching yours, and have since 
raised §50., for a church in Iowa. 

Truly yours, 
Rev. George Van Dears, : A. H. Graves, 

Pastor. : Superintendent. 

Saratoga Springs, N. Y 
April 17, 1S71. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear sir:- 

Our Sabbath School has raised §50. in aid of the 
church of which you wrote us at Denver. 

I enclose a draft for that amount. This is to be 
understood as corning from the Memorial Fund, and will you 
please give a receipt accordingly. 

Yours very respectfully, 
Charles Lester, 

Treasurer Presbyterian Sabbath 
School of Saratoga Springs. 
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Elizabeth, N, J,, 
April 20, 1871 

Rev. Sb el d on J ack s on, Secretary, / 

Dear sir!" 
Phic 1 nsed yt>u will find a- oertifi ed check for o^e nun 

dred do 11 a r e- f r cm th e Ladies First Pr esb: ter i a n Chur ch ?* emo - 
rial Society of tiii3 c ity, to be applied to t?ie Stewart ' * A 

Church, Denver, Colorado, Rev, Y. Brown, Pastor. Please ac- 
know 1 ed>?e recsipt of this. 

Yours truly, 
Jonas E. Marsh. 

- 

Los Vegas, N.. 1'., 
Saturday Morning, 

April 22, 1871. 
D e sr Br o th er J a ck s on: 

Glad to hear from you arain after so long 3 time. 

Had had no intimation of a box from Denver until yesterday 

morning when your note came. It will be ai on? in a week or 
two. Transpor tat .ion very tedious from .a ns as City here. /• 

vetting along slowly, but I hope making real pros -ress, 

though there are mar T adversaries, obstacles end discourage¬ 

ments. My free school numbers about 25. other members 

name into the church during the summer, though some must go 

out. Have hast bought s good property for residence and 
:roved in yeatorday; all upside down now. The prospect of t , a y 
irig for it is, I hone. comfo r able. The best house in Aj s 

Vegas '<s ry c1 ea p * . L1 > • , 7 IV 11 1 ardl ; - b e a bi e to go to 

the. Assembly. rili you fc e in Chi. nag o in a. ? 7th a c. i s • :• « - 

ratter with the Board; are they determined to creak up Yew 
Hex. Missions? Find out if you can. 

Our girl3 will pass through Denver if .he ford will 

about 20 or 2 5 Jure, i'ay write you again, 

Mrs Annin id in very feeble health and precarious. 

She loins in much Christian love to you and yours - Pray for 
us. 

'ours over in toil for the ? aster, 

J, A. At sin. 
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Now York, April 22, 1371. 
Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver , 

Colorado. 
Dear sir: - 

Enclosed lease find Phelps Podge Co's check to your 
order for $1000., being #169 on Mercantile National Bank N. Y. 

This is a part of Mrs. Parish gift to the Memorial 
Fund and is to be used for the erection of a church at Lara¬ 
mie, Wyoming Territory. 

Very truly yours, etc., 
V. S. Gilman, 

$2000. more is to be Chairman, 
given through Church 
Erection and is sent 
there. V/. S. G. 

Le Hoy, N. Y. 
April 24, 1871. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Brother 

You will please find within §50., which you may ap¬ 
ply to the church in Denver. If you wish it for a memorial 
window, you can mark it as presented by the Le Roy Sabbath 
Schoo1. 

I am very happy to note your success in the good 
work and pray Cod to prosper you more and more. If in the 
progress of your labors next year, you find a place where 
you need special help, please let me know. The pleasant mom 
ories of old days will always constrain me to help you and 
you will find mine a willing people. 

Send the receipt as soon as you can - we will want 
it to rake up our report on the Fund. 

• y wife joins in kindest regards to yourself and 
Mrs. Jackson. 

Yours very 
C. T.T 

1 i < 

truly, 
Taylor. 



Pitt 3burgh, P anna., 
April 24, 1871. 

Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, 

Colorado, Ter. 
F. evd ear s i r: - 

Your letter and appeal to the Sabbath Qchoel of the 
Lawrenceville Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh, Pa., in behalf 
of the Denver Presbyterian Church, was no sooner read to our 
School than s determination to respond was manifest. 

A teachers meeting was held and without opposition 
it was promptly decided to contribute the sum asked of us, 
with the understanding that it should be applied to the ob¬ 
ject specified in your letter, viz., "A Memorial Window* in 
the Denver Presbyterian Church. 

As tha proof of our promptness and ear neatness, here 
with please find a Post Office Order for fifty dollars. 

Every cent of this is precious, and how it was ob¬ 
tained would be interesting to know, but Cod knows. We send 
it forth on its errand, and may the blessing of the Infinite 
One follow it. 

That your appeal to other schools may be responded 
to as cheerfully, as with us; that encouragement and success 
may attend ell ycur labors for the Master; that the same fu¬ 
ture reward you desire us, may also be yours; are the sincere 
.ishes of the 

"Lawreneeville Presbyterian Sabbath School 
Presbytery of Pittsburgh” 

Robert Davis, 
Sup erint end en t. 

Evanston, Wyoming. 
Historical. Statement. 

Evanston was first visited by a Presbyterian Minis¬ 
ter on Monday, April 24, 1871, when Rev, Sheldon Jackson 
preached in the hall and made arrangements for regular pres- 
byterian services. At his request Rev. F. L. Arnold of Lara¬ 
mie commenced holding a monthly service which was continued 
until interrupted by the snow blockade of the following win¬ 

ter . 
Arrangements were at once commenced looking tovaras 



the erection of a church building which was completed about 
New Ye^rs - but owing to snow blockade was unoccupied until 

spring• 
On August 13, 1871, Rev. F. L. Arnold organized a 

church of five members. 
Dedication - On Sabbath April'28, 1872, the church 

was solemnly dedicated to the worship of God, the services 
being conducted by Rev. Sheldon Jackson. The following were 
contributors towards the church building. 

Communion Service - Upon the day of dedication a 
beautiful and heavy silver communion service was presented 
to the church through Rev, Sheldon Jackson, by Rev, J. T. 
Backus, D. D., for the estate of Kiss Philadelphia. Mrs. 
Tooley, Mrs. North, Mrs. Q,uinn and Miss TThittier were ap¬ 
pointed a Committee to acknowledge the gift on the part of 
the church. 

Evans, Colorado, 
• May 1, 1871. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear sir:- 

Allow me to inquire through you as to the time of 
your next meeting of Presbytery and at what place you meet, 
as I should be pleased to meet with you if at all convenient. 
I am at Evans, a colonist, and wish to cast in my lot with 
the people here. I think our colony will be a complete suc¬ 
cess. We will not perhaps build up as fast as our neighbor, 
Greely, but there is a staunch faming population setting in 
here. I ar acquainted with many of the people, and have 
preached the last three sabbaths to large attentive audiences 
I have been a pastor for fourteen years at Sparta, Illinois, 
immediately preceding my advent to this new clime, in con¬ 
nection with the United Presbyterian Church, which as you 
will know is not far removed from the Presbyterian Church. 
We have always lamented the division in the Presbyterian 
family, and look forward in hope that these will be healed. 
As there are no United Presbyterians in the Territory you 
will not wonder that I feel drawn to you and would feel it a 
privilege to meet with Presbyterians. If you could make it 
convenient to call here if you are passing through the coun¬ 
try, I would be pleased to have your counsel with regal'd to 



the best interests of the field here. I had hoped to make 
your acquaintance at Denver on passing through, but you were 
away from home with other of the brethren except Hr. Hamilton 
whos e a c qua in tan c e I made dur in?r my shor t stay. 

Please write, and oblige 
Yours fraternally 

John F, Steuart. 

Harrisburg, Pa., 
May 2, 1871. 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, Colorado. 

Dear sir:- 
I enclose 

York for "50., from 
frontier churches. 

draft on Mercantile National Bsnx of New 
Irs. E. McCormick for the needs of the 

Yo^rs respectfully, 
j. McCormick, Jr., 

D. 

Dear Brother 
The 

dark and not 

Jack son:- 
sun occasionally shines so 

all light. 

Idaho 
May 6, 1371. 

that it is not. all 

We have the pleasure of saying to you the ;ox of 
slothing and books have corne to land in good order, an?, "e 
are truly thankful to God and the Dorcas oociety. ' 
oless than; and may He bless them in their good work, . very 
time 1 see 6ns of the articles I think may heaven bless the. . 

well, re have let the carpenter’s work of our churc... 

to Jr. fc off i tt. The foundation is progressing ana :.i?l no 
ready in time for carpenters. ”e wrote :,ou .1 er T* 1 
we might expect from the Board of Church Erection; in c.se j 
did not get the letter, let us know when you answer. 

Hope you will excuse my ignorance when l a- • 
. . v _ t^at I should ropaft to the Board oi 

whether it is expected me, x - V^f.«ived any comma 
Home Missions as usual when I have not received 

sion from them f.or the p5';YrHY* tionately yours, Geo. Rice. 



Cheyenne, yonftng Ter., 
May 24, 1871. 

Dear Brother Jack son:- 
Was glad to hear ft* cm you. I asr not inclined to be' 

discouraged though not very much encouraged. Cheyenne con- 
Tains 5,000.A Congregational minister (Home Missionary) visi¬ 
ted a place, saw some nineteen Congregational ists and Presby¬ 
terians who pledged to raise 5600. out of $12. salary for a 
Congrepationol minister. 

a year since a New School ran had visited them sim¬ 
ilarly, but did not cane, or rather went to Denver and 3tole 
our church. 

A young ran from Chicago will cgr.e, and has his ap¬ 
pointment out for next Sabbath week. 

I found three Old School families who had not 
pledged themselves to unite with the church, but intended to 
do so and discouraged any move on our part. Last week it 
rained all week and to-day I am sick, so I have not seen all 
that may be found. But under these circumstances do you wish 
to push an organization. 

The Congregationalists have already secured the- new 
legislative hall for church services I suppose as the offic¬ 
ials are committed to them. They no doubt have the monied 
influence. 

I will go to Laramie tomorrow, 56 miles. Here is an 
unoccupied field, and return to this'place by .Sabbath. I 
have little doubt but that some one ought to go to Laramie. 
Sweet Water is also a point attracting attention 3,000 or 
4,000 - no minister of any kind. A rich mini nr region it is 
'said, fifty miles from the railroad, 400 miles west of this 
point. 

I will expect an answer from you either by telegraph 
or letter. I will net romise to make a thorough canvas of 
"this place as a stranger alone, it is too full of sinks of 
iniouity. 

If you could pledge $5*000. or such a matter to a 
church building, it would give us an advantage. But X really 
do not know whether we ought to divide thoir strength; at 
least I do not fool like settling the question myself. 

I had a notice for church services Sabbath morning 
and a dog and wild cat fight was announced for the afternoon. 
This is a sample of the town. The Vigilance Committee keeps 
order - hung a man three weeks since - so I am told. Let me 
know what I shall do. I would like to see you and have a 
talk. Send your letter or telegram - I will wait to hear 
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from you - as soon as you can. But after Thursday or Friday 
need not send other mail. 

In the meantime I will gather infon at ion and see 
the people, and be ready to tell them what to expect positive¬ 
ly. 
Letters come from Yours, 
Chicago in two or John L Gage, 
three days. „ 

Philadelphia, Pa., 
May S, 1871. 

Reverend Gheldon Jackson, 
My dear Friend: - 

I have been called upon by a Committee from Dr. 
Beadle's church to know how they are to ascertain if the box 
of clothing they prepared for the clergyman in your neighbor¬ 
hood (whose name I do not now recollect) and at your recom¬ 
mendation, reached him. A letter is so much valued, and aids 
the work in future, is my reason for calling your attention 
to it. I have been told New York intends to swallow up all, 
but the Board of Publication - the Colportage to be connected 
with something else - and one reneral Treasury, - which in 
Philadelphia does not seem to be approved. To merre so much 
in the hands of a few appears to be attended, with great risk, 
and must bring about unprofitable contention. 

It appears that there are complaints from worthy mis¬ 
sionaries who are borrowing money to supply necessary 7/ants - 
because they have net been paid for months, and what is dis¬ 
heartening there is no money in the Treasury. 

We paid freight on all the boxes we sent away but 
one. 

Dr. Henry Boardman * s . sister called here sane weeks 
aco to ask if I had letters, on hand from missionaries making 
applications for clothing. I told her ours were supplied - 
that I heard they returned one you had sent them - she ac¬ 
knowledged it without giving the reason. 

From reports in circulation here, I am afraid the 
coming General Assembly will not be as harmonious as the last. 

With love to Mrs. Jackson and the children, I am 
With‘respect, 

II. M. Newkirk. 



I ontclair, 'T. J. , 
May 10, 1871. 

FGheldon Jackson, 
f y dear Frother: 

1 have secured the ? 1000 - for the church in' 
Georgetown ~ or. condition that the church raises the amount 
necessary to make this sum sufficient to liquidate £ll debts 
upon the building. It will be bes't io pass this amount 
through the Board cf Church Erection, unless you have ^ocd 
reasons for another plan. Let me know your wishes soon. 

Your s very truly, 
J. Pomeyn Perry. 

I give this'day a letter- of introduction to Jr. 0. 
y, Dwight - addressed to you. Ye is a most excellent man - 
and is the largest contributor to the 81000 - referred to in 
the foregoing note. I levs him very .varmly. 

ct. Paul, }inn., 
’ey 12, 1871. 

Rev. A. G. Puliffson, 
Dear sir:- 

Please find enclosed another ^old dollar, the amount 
contained in Annie’s and :,Tillie‘s missionary box, which 1 

hope can be counted in" the manorial fund. I would like this 
to be devoted to the ’lore Mission work, as the other was to 
the Foreign, and would specify that ] art of the field in which 
Sheldon Jackson is enmafrsd on the Pacific F. P. , since we have 
been acquainted with him so long. 

The children have both kissed it satiny "Good bye 
little dollar. Jay you do much good", and I hope their prayer 
though they were unconscious of its import,be answered. 

me are well, and trust yourself and wife are also. 
7ri th reach dove tc Mrs. Pul iff son, I am 

Very truly year friend, 
Isabelle C. Pinion ton. 
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To the Presbytery of Colorado: 

Evans, Colorado, 
Pay 14, 1871. 

,T,e the undersigned members ir rood and regular 
standing in Evangelical Churches of those desiring to make a 
public profession of our faith in Christ Jesus, believing 
that churches are necessary both for our individual comfort 
and the we If ar 2 of the c armurii ty, wouId. earnestly a sk tha t 
we may be organized into a Presbyterian Church and taken un¬ 
der your care. 

Evans, Cel. Terr., {"i^ned) x Francis Anderson 
Pay 14, 1871. * Jane Anderson 

' Pary E. Anderson 
Margaret PcKinley 

. %, Kcj-rinlSy 
F. -7. Hamilton 
Pi chard Kyle 
l'. • Jj . iv! 1 c 

James Adams 
James Gaston 
P.. v. *elsh 
J. E. Gaston 
Fm. D. Eoss 
Eergaret Foss 

7ew York, 16 V/est 25th ft., 
*ay 16. 

Ky dear sir:- 
About two years ago I formed an association of Pres¬ 

byterian young ladies in this city to raise money for our mis¬ 
sions in the west. The first year we collected $3,500 in 
Family mission boxes, which we cave through the Memorial fund, 
to the Presbyterian church at Hambury, Iowa. It was only our 
purpose to keep up the association for one year, but the plan 
was so successful, that I detei*mined to continue it. Last 

year we collected ?2,000-> part of which was given to a church 
at Ketawaha, Kansas, and the rest divided into small sums -nd 
sent to different missonary's wives. The main, object of our 
society is to build churches or to give aid to such as ore 



abl<> to help themselves a little. satisfactory ' 
n^r aevaral reasons, a * r- , 

" 'n,,r rourh private individiels end. to rot, ou 

' ,jHnn pron sore one v:ho is on tne spot. 1 1o- ' 
mfo .» - " pr-vasiesm and usefulness and knowledge m 
so much about you. e^.usi-sro de.er-ined to write to you, 
all this work of missions w detei^in* # ^ help 

s.ad ask'oa to^i, P yfe can rive $1000- every year, and 

needea, and also to raj-- -- __her af nr. Rail 8 
rr.issio ■’ Wives i children,Tam . ■>> er or i 

t- a c, t o iir t> C' e i s t v tiim * i tti jv rr» ^ t. 
f?1 V ' - ** au oo will interest these girls, 

fields to do good, and sach ±- t , flVe 
,..av I ?sk you to rive me an early answer. I nc • - - 
any money before the fall, so that you will have plenty of 

time to decide for us. Vspy truly, 

Susan ?.■ . Alexander.. 

Pro ok lyn, 'T. , 
l r y 17, 1771 

Rev. S. Jackson, 

Dear sir:- rsceJ,v.ed fror, Catherine Pate (a servant girl 

in the family of the late Mr., Millard ' cntarue -r., where 
SP. has seen vou) four dollars, which she sends towards the 
furri for the memorial church, having contributed one. o. -n- 
fifty sent by our Sunday School of whicn she in member. 

’-'ou will please acknowledge the same addressee to 
her, care of Visa *iekh«n. SI Vonro* Place, who is her •»- 

day rchoo1 teacher. . . , _ 
Aunt is quite well and unites with me m Kind re¬ 

membrance to Mrs. Jackson and yourself. 
Our address after the first week in Juno be 

f iddlevilie, Herkimer co. , N. T. - until middle of July - 

after that. Dedham, Mass. 
Yo urs r -: sp ec t fa1x y, 

'PI t ^ 



Elmirs, N. Y. , 
' l ay r'0, 1871. 

Rev. Sheldon' Jackson, 
Lear Rrc:- 

I have delayed writing you until something defi¬ 
nite could be ascertained respecting our memorial offer inns. 
Briefly, we have raised $3,800; ,500 of this amount goes 

to pay our own debts. We did not at first contarplate this, 
but subsequently so decided. This leaves $1300 for mission¬ 
ary purposes. VTe have as yet given no part of it a destina¬ 
tion. I write to ask you the present condition of the church 
at Greely, Colorado, and to ascertain whether six or eight 
hundred dollars would be sufficient to assist the people of 
Greely to the erection of a house of worship. It is possible 
that our session might favor giving the whole amount to tha 
church if absolutely necessary - but I have net their author¬ 
ity for saying this. 

Please give me all particulars that may help us to 
form a just decision. 

Yours in haste, 
M. M. Sherwood. 

Cov-mne, Utah, 
8 7 9 0 
W f i- V. X • 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Lear rro:- 

Per this mail I forward you papers containing the 
advertisement of our Academy, which we intend ('. .5 open¬ 
ing on the first Monday of September. I have already re¬ 
ceived the names of four pupils. relieve we khail open with 
a large attendance. Every one speaks encouragingly of the 
enterprise and appreciates its need. Miss Heffleman, in view 
of my not having written her earlier, had engaged as princi¬ 
pal in the Jacksonville Atheneum for another school year, but 
writes that she will obtain a substitute and be with us so as 
to commence the term as per announcement. I would thank you 
to see Mrs. Rufflinson in reference to paying her expenses 
out. 

As you suggested, I wrote to a gentleman in Salt 
Lake City about founding a mission there, waited for nearly 
two weeks and no answer came, after which i ascertained that 

■T
-
f
-

 



he had left the city to be absent for about * r onth. Shall 
run down there ere long and look after matters a little mv- 
seli, ''ill write you as to the result. 

Jne day you left here I made out an rp p 1 i c 41 io n for 
id to tne :oard of iome fissions and sent it off to the 

brot.iei in Sacramento, requesting him to forward it to Pr. 
Randalx. 1 have not received any answer as yet. The sus¬ 
pense is not /ary pleasant to say the least/ If I knew what 

was to be taken, I could pre, are accordingly. If he 
• oes not intend to commission me, let him say so. 

'.'oping you are having 2 good time, in haste 

vours in Christ, 
Edvard E. Payliss. 

Lance.s t sr , Pa . , 
p , , ’ ay 25, 1871. 
Fev. -heIdon Jackson, 
Pear friend: 

our astor ‘hT**,* • ^ l0tter aRd clreular« h8ndsd tc 
lar to hf -f,i -I' '’or., supposing he would road the cirou- 
” t0 “;le or,frepa tion, but there had been so t-env collect- 

S8r.C(, ... , f and JJSl- t!-ls previous sabbath ne had ore 
; 0bj90t for th9 Won*! fund, our own r is Aon 

C.iurch - so he did not present the matter. I have 7d let 

for\wm brth>'en ln liss°uri and Illinois askir.c for help 
'...“i"'®- -,*■>" «"‘"c • -o« «.sl 1 

lr.crossin^ so r or* i n i-\r h ir ^ . 11 tfioiics are 
srr-adini , f 1 b 5 smx?'ratlon a«d are so active ir 
tih h f heresies, and proselyting - that it is hi eh 
bhf hi1hhnS gre waki»S up out of their sleep - they k8v 

v'en '00 lon£ asleep 2nd the enerr v ^ „ ' 
do Wish Christians b» neriuL- , y nerve* 1 
forts and contribute of'«ieir7*an« ? ^Srt 911 thelr *f‘ 

- Poor lost sinfulm^n iHe ar2 thBlr ?e UoW 
day night of the worM’* r * *«-,• * " " ^4’'ln^ m the \Satur- 
advance the cause o/christ, ' 'US *'* should do everything to 

would afford^ Oloasureadtru7 f ^ *°rid’8 ^ods> 
lent cause. *rtw 4 7ther S ? T"* tc aid eV;3’y bonevo- 

y 1 atne‘ 3 we lost so much by bank- 

\ 
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rupt law and other ways, but am thankful that I still can 
have a little to give. ihs Lord has blessed me ~ a sum has 
i ecently come in to my :ian.ds unexpectedly, which 1 have wholly 

to the Lord, of which ! send you a draft for thirty 
- please accept - and if at any time you are in need 
after the church is erected, you write me and I will 
I can for you. 
by brother-in-law, R» A. Evans, is not 

not even-a professing Christian, pray for him. 
in your prayers. Often you and your great work is borne t 
a throne of grace by 

devoted 
dollars 
per ha ps 
do what 

a "Reverend" 
P.ementer me 

■ o 

Your friend-a rid sis ter in Christ , 
Anna M. Pale. 

Please direct 211 East King ft., 
Lancaster, Pa. 

Ihe city has be en re c entl y renumb ered. 

Pear sir:- 

Green City, Colorado, 
May 31, 1871. 

I received your letter nearly two weeks ago and I 
would have written sooner but tlTero is no regular mail from 
here yet, but we hope soon will be. We received the books 
all right and we are all /ery pleased at having such a pres¬ 
ent sent us. For my part, I cannt express my thankfulness 
to you for your kindness to us in taking notice of us so 
soon, aiid I must say you are the first to send us any pres¬ 
ent and a worthy one it is. Put you will be repaid for it 
by One who sees all things. Our colony is not of s great 
size yet; there are only about fifty persons, old and young, 
but we expect a good many during t*he month of June. We have 
•not many Presbyterians here but one of our aments has ".one 
to New York to meet several families that we expect from 
England, and I think there will be some of then Presbyter ians. 
Mr. Green, the founder of our colony tried to start a Metho¬ 
dist Church here, but he could not do it. It will be a ^reat 
pleasure to me to see our church the first here, and I shell 
do all I can in favor of it. Please to let me hear Oom you 
soon, and hov/ you came to be informed of me, and may it 
please God that we get a visit from you soon, ^e shall wait 
patiently expecting the same. 

Affectionately yours in Christ, 
Vim. Grant, by. Evans. 



Corinne, Utah, 
June 1371. 

Rev. ^ ieldon Jackson, 
Rear' rro : - 

Your letter was received, and contents noted. Am 
very grateful for your expressions of kindly regard. Held 
e meeting on Wednesday evening lost to take into considera¬ 
tion the purport of the contents. The members were very in¬ 
dignant, in fact, wanted to write off to the Board protest¬ 
ing in the strongest tern 3 against their action. They have 
expressed themselves determined, if the worst comes to the 
worst, nd the Board still refuses to renew my commission to. 
raise as much as possible and keep re whether or not, I for- 
»?rd tne sccom.panying .memorial for your endorsement, and with 
the recuest that you would send it to the Secretaries of the 
°oard. 'r. Taylor and wife and !'rs. Bruce are the only mem¬ 
bers who refuse to sign it. One of the members of the com¬ 
mittee took the paper for his signature and got insulted for 
his pains, Taylor remarking, in addition to abusive language 
"that if the petition had been drawn up in such*a way as 
would permit of it, he should sign it no; but as it was if 
the paper was forwarded he should ret up a remonstrance." 
He is interfering with every one and every thing, and it is 
the wish of all the other members that he should leave the 
church. Every one in speaking of him, speak as though you 
aid wrong in receiving them back. If l am not sustained 
here, the majority of the members will withdraw from the 
church. But more anon. This private. 

’ours in Christ, 
Edward E, Bayliss. 

\ 

fro. Jackson: 
Cheyenne, Saturday June 5, 

Rev. Davis the Congregational minister arrived - a 
"fine fellow" in manner. He is with me till he can ret 
lodging to-day. He is not at all discouraged, though a little 
disappointed - fays he ha s no doubt that ever, more '-an be ob¬ 
tained from abroad for a Congre^ational church. I shall urge 
our committee to push forward at once. The I'ethodist Bishop 
is here and will occupy the School House Sabbath all day by 
consent of all. Have my mail sent to Cheyenne, but not to 



R. Ho u se. cere of P. 

el y 

ew ork, Jane 10, 1371. 
f ear Bro , Jackson : 

On my return, I find your letter (with a bushel 
more) to lv-r. K* Podge of April ?.7th, .'eskinr ebont m :>rorri- 
at ions for Greeiy. We have the money, bat the mortgage rust 
first be executed I --m- close bleak for this nr- • a i sc one for 
Laramie to cover '3,000. (of which you have p 1,000.) I send 
both to you to receive proper attention, When they are re¬ 
turned, proper 1 y ex -cuted a id recorded, the moi ey shall be 
sent. I air so pressed I have no time to say more. I expect 
to hear from >ou soon about a pass. Pick son is in the of¬ 
fice, ana Kendall I suppose is with you. 

Your s frat er nally, 
H. R. v'il son , 

(Copy) 

W>lereas we • x a v e 1 earned th rourh R ev. che 1don J ? ek- 
son, that, the fecond Presbyterian ’Church of :cimira, h ?. , 
has s fund of ;>1300., which, they wish to appropriate to the 
aid of some feeble miss 1onary cuureu'or churches for the 
erection of a house of worshi] , and 

•Whereas we leaf n al 3c that they purposc rivinr a 
part of said funds to the Presbyterian Church < f Creely, 
Colorado, therefore 

Resolved, That ir the present exigency of the Church 
of Greely, we as a Presbytery do earnestly request the said 
Church of Elmira, if no t incarsis tent vi <h cther en"kemerpts, 
that the whole of the above amount $13005 be yiver to the 
said Church of Creely, pledging ourselves to see that the 
church thus erected she 11 be secured to the Frostyterian 
Church according to the rule of the General Assembly, 

A true eop y f ran the minut es of the Frosby ter y cf 
Wyoming, held at Cheyenne , J une j. r *7 i 



Evanston recommended for .'’1000 from Church Erect¬ 
ion fund. 

John F. Gtewart recommended to Board - Home fission 
for c ocum is s ion June 1st, 1871, one year for olOOO., at Evans 
Colorado. 

STATE! ENT 
p the 

III STOP I CAL 
of 

Churches Connected with the Presbytery of Wyoming 
June 14, 1871, at its Organization. 

The Missouri Fiver Presbytery at a meeting in Sioux 
City, Iowa, September 89, 1869, in connection with the Pres¬ 
bytery of Des Moines and Tr. Dodre appointed Rev. Sheldon 
Jackson :s Superintendent of their missions in Iowa, Nebras¬ 
ka, Dakota, Montana, Utah, Wyoming and Colorado. ^teps were 
at once taken to occupy all the principal points as centres 
of operations. 

Rev. John L. Gage was sent by Mr. Jackson to Chey¬ 
enne and Laramie and commenced labor in that field Nay 1Q, 
1869, continuing three months. 

On the petition of some of the citizens .of Cheyenne 
claiming to be Presbyterians, the Missouri Fiver Presbytery 
appointed Pev. Sheldon Jackson and Fev. John I. Game a com¬ 
mittee to organize a Presbyterian Church at Cheyenne, Wyoming 
Territory, In compliance with said request, the church was 
organized July 38, 1869, of nine -ergons-who had signed the 
petition for organization; there were but four present at 
the meeting for organization. 

Re u Wtr, G. Kephart having- been .commissioned by the 
Board of Domestic ; fissions for Cheyenne commenced labors 
February 1, 1870, supplying the church at Laramie for a few 
months. 

Tne foundation for a house of worship was laid dur¬ 
ing the fall of 1S69, tut the further building was suspended 
until Fay 1870, when it was again resumed and with the aid 
of the Board of Church Erection of the then two Assemblies, 
together with the Rutgers ft. Church of New York City, con- 



pleted about. the irt of July and dedicated to the 
Cod by public services th« tsth of Jul .. 1370. 
Krebb's f'emor is 1 Presbyterian Church. 

wo rsh ip 

as the 

of 

Larami e Presb y tor ian iurch. 

Goon after the organization of the.Church at Chey¬ 
enne, the same oorsnittee, Messrs. Jackson and Gage, visited 
Laramie City and organized a Presbyterian Church in that 
place. Mr. G. M, Lancaster was elected Puling Elder with 
five members. 

F evo J. L. Gage and Pev. I. P. Peck each labored 
here in connection with the church at Cheyenne. 

In .February 1870, Pev, W. G. Kephart having been 
commissioned for the church at Cheyenne began to preach at 
Laramie as an occasional supi ly. Finding that the P.ulinr 
Elder had united with the Baptist, it became necessary to 
elect another. The little church had become reduced by re¬ 
movals r, o t ir e e memb er 3. 

Earing the 'prinm of 1870, ? r, Charles h. ’Richards 
was elected Ruling Elder. A Hoard of Trustees v/as also 
sleeted consisting of Her. fr. K. Richards’, Br. T. Frown, Hon. 
Peas Kerr, end T;r, Fir.prock. Steps were also 
securing. & suitable lot for a church, the Pev. 
having be en c arm is si on ed f or T a r ai n i 0 b y the 
took charge of the church in August, 1870. 

T;irough the Christian liberality mainly c Y ’ts. 

Parish of Mew York City, sufficient funds have been secured 
por the erection of a neat and c oinrodious house of worship, 
and the building is now, August 1S71, in the process of erect 
1 on w itFi t;ie p. rosp e e t of a sp eedy eon} 1 e t ior.. 

The member snip has also boon considerably increased, 
within the last year, Lei hr now 

taken toward 

F. I.. Arnold 

V i s s i o 3 

Chi rch of F.av ling Springs, T. 

About the sa e time Rev. 8: 1 e 1 :lo n J a ckson, -up er i n- 



tendent of Vis3ions organized a Presbyterian Church at Raw- 
ling Springs Hy. Ter., with four or five members, of which 
Nr. Wilson v:as elected Ruling Elder and Nr, Hall, trustee. 
This little church being so far removed from any minister, 
being 196 miles west of Cheyenne, was but very irregularly 
supplied with preaching up to the time that Rev. F, L, Arnold 
took charge of the church at Laramie, during his time with 
the Rawling’s Church. 

The first Presbyteriten Church along the line of the 
U. P. R. Road v.est of Omaha, Nebraska, was erected at Pawling 
Springs mainly by and from Mrs, wm. E. Norris and friends, 
Phila., in 1869, at a cost of about $2,500. 

Under Nr, Arnold’s ministration, the church has 
grown somewhat notwithstanding some untoward circumstances, 
and now' numbers 

Presbyterian Church at Corinne, Utah Per. 

Rev. Melsnchthon Hughs .vas sent by Pev, ^heidon 
Jackson to Corinne, Utah Ter, and held the first Presbyter¬ 
ian service in that place June 13, 1869. How long he con¬ 
tinued his labors the record at hand does not state. 

About the 1st cf April 1S70, Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Super in1 endent of Nissions, secured the services of P.ev. 
Edward Payliss who commenced his labors under commission of 
the P. I), fc .I, Nissions on the 10th of April 3 870, occupying 
the Episcopal Church until July 14, 1370 Rev. Sheldon Jackson 
and Rev. E. E. Payliss organized a presbyterian Church with 
ter. members, Nr. G. A. "race was elected Ruling Elder for 

About the middle of August 1870, a lot was secured 
arid arrange/ents made for immediately building a house of wor¬ 
ship •• which resulted in the erection of a neat and commodi¬ 
ous house of worship (36 x 60 ft.) with a spire 7 5 feet high 
at a cost .of about--of which the sum of 

■ as paid by the "oard of Church Erection. 
The organization of the church at. Corinne was a 

no table event,, as "-eirjg the first Presbyterian Church ever 
or anized within the Normon dominions of Rrigham.Young, 
Corinne being miles fro;.: the great Galt Lake City. 



Chicago, Jane 16, 1871. 
Kev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear sir: - 

A letter received yesterday from M 
President of the X.adies’ Board of Missions, 

rs. 1. L. Graham, 
Yew York City, 

suggests that ap} licstions for missionaries or teachers to 
be sent to the West, would have some advantages if presented 
through one of the Secretaries of the Board, of home ? issions. 
The Societies hers, and in Yew York, are Auxiliary to the 
Boaras of the church, and it would add much to the interest 
and prospects of usefulness if they could be brought into 
the same relations to the Home Board as to tne Foreign Board, 
ar.d become efficient helpers indeed, as well as in word. 

Any communication sent to the Secretaries, would 
be piomj tly reported to the Auxiliaries, and the probabili¬ 
ties of soon finding and appointing a well qualified indi¬ 
vidual to act as Missionary, Bible-F.eader, or Teacher, as re¬ 
quired, would be thereby increased. 

It is certain that the ladies' Societies are ear¬ 
nestly looking for opportunities to nia in the work of Heme 
I issions in any way that may seem practicable. 

May the dear Lord of 'the harvest afford light upon 
this question, and send forth laborers into flic harvest. It 
is believed that i. any Christian women, members of oar 
churches in the Hast, who cannot for various reasons, go to 
a Foreign land, would gladly engage as Missionaries in the 
new ctates and Territories of our own land if some organized 
efficient plan for introducing them to needy fields, and 
sus t aining th er- th er e, c a n b e c a rr i ed ou t. Our Mo me l is si on- 
sries, who need such aid, and could give homes, in their own 
families or elsewhere to the missionaries or teachers, should 
moke their wants known, and they will meet with generous sym¬ 
pathy' and aid. we hope the way will open for a missionary 
lady at Denver. We think'support, entire or in part could be 
secured without difficulty. If, for any reason yourself, 
or others interested, prefer to write directly to the Ladies' 
Boards, you can address Mrs. I. L. Graham, 20 North Washing¬ 
ton Bqaare, New York City, or Mrs. Wrru Blair, 230 Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago. A kind response will be promptly returned. 

have not heard anything further from Corrinne. 
My husband 'wrote to you a. few days since. ho de¬ 

sires most, kindly remands. 
Yours in Christ’s service, 

E. F.uliffson, 
6 Monroe Building, Ghieago. 
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Princeton, June 16, 1871. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
I'y deer s ir: - 

You have been named a member of the Conmittee of 
Alumni appointed on the Hodge i orcrial ss stated in the fore* 
r°ir,rr circular, to act in conjunction with the Committee of 
t tors. I nope to hear from you that you v/ill act 
up on th is Corrc i 11 e e. It w ill add to our p-ra t i f i ca t ion if 
you can be present at their first meeting in the College 
Chapel in .rinceton next corrrr.encement day (28th inst, ) in 
the intermission between the public services. If not we 
shall be glad to receive any suggestions from you and you 
shall be c. ul v not if ied of the action tsk <tl . 

Yours truly, 
Henry Green. 

Laremiq, v'yorning Ter., 
June 17, 1871. , 

Fov, Sheldon Jackson, 
? y dear Bro:~ 

c lease send those plans immediately.’ I am leaving 
to-day for Rawlings, and shall preach at Evanston on Monday 
evening. _ 

I thought it would be better than Friday evening, 
as notice can be given on the Sabbath. I am encouraged in 
one thing here, we are having fuller prayer meetings. I 
trust Ood by his Spirit is with us; pray for us. Blackburn 
returns from Chicago this evening. 

J*?y Cod help you and His cause on the Rocky J'oun- 
tains. 

"'it’i kind rererds to f.rs. Jackson End yourself fror 
us all, I am 

Your brother in Christ, 
~h < . Arnold. 

!'■ Please do notforret the plans. I do not expect to 
c e at hom e till R'edn os da y m or n i ng. 

Yours, etc., 
Ti» l , A 
-i • U • C 9 
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Co op or t ow n, N. Y. , 
June 20, 1871. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
My dear air : - 

I now have the pleasure to hand you check for $50., 
for the John H. Stuart Memorial Church, as per my letter of 
some w e ok s a ro . 

o n t r x bu te d fr on1 
Coopertown Presbyterian 8. 8. 40. 
Mrs. 0,. w. smith 10. .$50. 

If it is proper for this to be included in the " e- 
r.-o rial fundw the donors would like to ha v e it thu s . 

w.nat cause for gratitude to God we have for the 
glorious result of the "Memorial fund* . 

With best wishes for success in all your labors, 
t ♦ * * _ _ r* ..... . 4 *i 

i* . ucbiMl . 

rox 107, a}ieyenne, yorinr Ter., 
I ro . Jack son, 

Chicaro. 

Yours too late received to write tc Pittsburg. I 
intended writing by morning’s mail. Gov. Campbell is away 
so I think little can be done toward manipulating the R. P» 
Gov will be here soon, is at the mines. 

Supt. Cnyder is expected in few days and our agent 

will assail him. 
You can i anipulate the 0. 4 v. W. R* R» IlC have no 

one here. But the Methodists rot ?./z rates in Chicago. 
]_jr3 Proshaw joined the Congregationalists and her 

father. The Mayor’s wife goes with us - And Mrs Preshaw pro 
fesses not to be settled. I have written Mr, Holmes for a 
few books and sere paper. 

You remember l rs. Hook. Her mother a member or* a 
Pittsburg Church - Dr. Willson’s - Che a Lutheran. '!cr aus~ 
band was drowned a few days 

The Confcr^r^tnonal minister goes east for money. 
We, you and I, will have to as surn-e the responsibi 1 i 

ty of plan. Our r*omr.ittee are non-committal. 
PrinT Plo:‘ f°r seats. I am not sure but that we 
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will like to have the sea ts made as soon as contra at is let 
and put into e hall. 

The Congregational minister tells all he was or- 
gained to this work in Cheyenne. 

I tell my people I was fore-ordained from all eter¬ 
nity to my work here. 

L rememt. ar you in prayer. ’-ut brother it is hard 
for a minister to live in this prayer less community - I feel 
it. Purnell is here. What is the size of your P. Church? 
The : othcdists here build 35 x 55. The hethodist minister 
I think throws his sympathy with the Congregationalists from 
rr.y first meeting him. I suppose I shall have my old exper¬ 
ience at Kasson, but I have some rood friends here. 

The unspoken benedictions of }'ra Hook paid me for 
all my sacrifices on the R. P. I never knew a family more 
grateful for pastoral attention. 

the way, I have a bro ther under the care of Pres, 

graduating. Health will hardly permit his roing to 

\ 



Corinne, Utah 
June 21, 

Dear rrc-, Jackson: 
Pev, Thor:.as i raser, hup erintend ent o 

1371. 

f Missions lr 

connection with the Synod of the Pacific, came alone last 
•'a turday ar*d remained over Sabbath. Me was delighted with 
the work, and wrote- a stronr letter of m dorsu ant to the 
hoard of - issions. I did not refer to wy difficulties. He 
told Dr. Kendall, that the cruse 1 ere ought to be well sus- 
tained. During his stay he nade inquiries in. reference to 
the prospects for a church in fait Lake Pity; said that sore 
of the leading nrn on the Pacific were anxious to have a mis¬ 
sion started there, and offered to pay ry expenses if I 
would,go down and see how natters stood. e intends co-opera¬ 
ting with you for the purpose of vet tine* a rood church star¬ 
ted in the city, end will probably call upon you as he re- 
tums from tho east. .Last ■nday ent down to halt I ak e, 

"leer etary and found things in a very hopeful condition. 
Flack, Judges Hawley and Earll, Hoi, ?ough Pobertacn, attor¬ 
ney at lav/, Mr, Cri t eh low, etc., urge the immediate commence- 
rrent of a Presbyterian Church and say that a mood °euse, 
and strorsr- congregation could be built up t: .-ve Indepen¬ 
dence Hall, formerly occupied by the Episcopalians, is • cw 
for rent, and ,\e could ~9t it for 15, the month, if we se¬ 

if tel'1 J a : 11 s r s v ou 1 d require tv or king up , for cure it lTune 
at least two or three months, preparatory to crnanizing. 
They should cave at least one service a week. The city is 
crowded with gentiles. .he hall is commodious, well located, 
and suitable in every way for our purpose. Now is the time 
to strike the "vein”. Let a month elapse and it is a lost 
ca^se. Please write r e immediately. 

Yours in Christ, 
Edward E ay 1 is 

'crime, Utah. 
Jure 26, 1° n r*i 

X 

Rev. Che1don J a ckson, 

Dear Fro:- 
I have not, 

p er h gp s X er.da 13 tvas 
Foard, whi -h met o; 

a s v ct }ieard fro?r the petition. Eut 
waiting * to lay the matter before the 
the 20th, did it not? Tire long suspense 



is almost intolerable. If I only knew Ihe decision, , rovia- 
icn could be made accordingly. Since you v/err here se eral 
individuals have been urging rr<e to start a church in Helena 
and Peer Lodre Cities, with the assurance that were the two 
1-1 aces united in ministerial labor, a pood and sufficient 
salary could be raised on the field. If I should have to 
leave hero, what would you think of the surcestiord ' rs. 

,, Harden brook informed e that you were intend inn to visit yon- 
tana this month; is that so? Bishop Tuttle is going his 
rounds in Idaho and Montana, The Catholics are making an 
effort here now to build a church and schoolhouso; towards 
which i am informed they have already succeeded in raising 
over 2000. in the plac e. The school is to be undenomina tion 
al, free and under tee supervision of the most liberal mind¬ 
ed, tolerant, Bisters of Charity in the world. Pshaw* the 
old Jesaitica1 p3 ausibi1ity! 

Did you 3ee the ladies Association in Chica.ro in- 
ref erejice to \ ayinr the travelling expenses of our school 
teacher? The other day i received 210.60 from the Memorial 
fund in answer to ny appeals for assistance towards the 
founding of our Academy. 

Our little one has been down quite sick a re in with 
a severe cold, which settled on 1 is iur.rs, but he is now con¬ 
valescent, I am happy to say. 

v'ith kind regards to your family, in which Mrs. 
Payliss joins. 

' our bvo th er in ~ri st, 
E d va r d E. r ay 1 i s s. 
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Bro. 

Cheyenne, 1tt July 3871. 

J. 
I wish I could be at C. B. today and see Mrs. J* 

Daisy & Bessie. 
Gov. C. is heme is at Cheyenne - He has net “pass” 

forgot it- 7/e*11 see his Bro. some time- Did you make arran • 
gment about freight on C. & 1T.V. R.R.? The Gov. says be ai 
ask for freight on this R.R. but would prefer not tc dc so 
for 10 days - cur people are anxiously waiting plans- 

*> i 

Ch. will suit all if net too expensive. The R, 
We are troubled about lot- The Gov, selected dikes & 

secured donation of a lot very nice in itself- But out of 

net an easy mat ter 

1 
o

 to pay 4 or 5 h 
all dc? 
hav e common ion nex 

officials are_ building. 
o get wh, we do want 

Dels, fer sed - if 

town on extreme edge where 
And it i 

without begging- 
Is it polic; 

others will at a 
The Cong, b 
Do you, want a communion service? 
If you need a "Con, of Pt.n for organization bring one- 
Bring wh. Book you have of mine- Web. Diet. MaCaulays 

Essays & Newtons sermons I remember- 
Our organization will be small- Bro. Davis Cong goes 

for mcney and a wife in two weeks- 
I have not yet succeeded in securing a room - & it 7/ill 

not be much saving if I do. 
I have been looking over town and talking with men about 

let- 
It would have been setted at once when you left but .Gov. 

sent application for that one & has been away ever since.- 
H, A. Burnell has been here,also an evangelist or 

traveling minister (F.S.) 30 years pastor in Springfield 
Ill. So we have been a little waked up - Another (There was 
a Meth.) ~a Cottage-prayemeeting was started nominally a 
union meeting really Cong. & Pres.and ttinter nos"- respon¬ 
sibility of it is mainly shifted on me - I do not object- 
But I see that as issuer You need net ever shew yourself 
in Chey»ne since your Pittsburg speeches! 

That was a good joke - 
If any body inquires after me give him 50 cents - 

Your’s John L. Gage. 



S. I often thought of you as I bent knee while 
you were in Pittsburg. Yours of 25th ult. Rec’d to day.Dont. 
forget my t runk. J. L. G. 
^ring Photo, of Bessie. V/here is Pro. Lyon - I sent letters 
to yai for Col. Chas. Oswego & Mrs. Brown. Did they suit? 

217 Hall St. Brooklyn, 
July 3d,1871. 

To Mr. A.W. Taylor. 
Dear Pro. in Christ. 

j0ur letter dated June 24th, came to hand 
on ■' iday Last. T received one from you dated Feby. 27th. 
which is »«» before me and which is the last one until! this 
datea tune 24th, in which you state that the Revr. Sheldon 
Jack-son had left Utah that morning for a short visit ta Brook 
4.yn and rdw York, that you had g iven him my address and that 
he woula ca, I on me and Dr. Duryea, and that from him we 

recoil dlreat.of youl’ wol-k. I was very much pleased to 
receive 3uch news inasmuch as T thought if Mr ^ 

WW M~.r .« P.rh.p. 
t,.at it would belikely to hurry them on to sane action but 

son no^? “"l °f ^ ^ neither le^ 
pearllj , "ord ^ivin^ *ny reason for his non-ap- 

I had no'*or-i 0°^'." ' nave, ""en wait in? and wondering why 
'a-t i»hb» t n.ly °n the Kunday previous to receiving your 
J'a° let ter, I spoke to the President of our i-hph „ 
elation, relative to your work at Pt«h , Missionary Asso- 

see what could be d«e, but he advised' 

matter unt il action m the 
would ln 
accomplished and then *" 1 *aa nnt satisfied could be 

been that while business ' but ray experience has 

lordly engagementBj soiritual mattparticalai’ »o moot their 
it is quite c^m-nient anf t Can.be left to any t 

bad example to say the leasi of ‘it 7 °pm^on setting a very 
-irely the interests of their ,-m ah,} neglect en- 
wrxt s thus because I had suaoo-p i'r ^ souis* I feel forced to 
been all done up at least /°Ur affair *-id nave 
promise nothing definitely (as j 77’ ‘ alth‘”«h 1 could 
letters to tell you) havbt- 'tn 1 , 17 Particular in my 

ir0m What Dr- ^ryea had said t o.'e the/with*1 ? W °«»®^.«tiU 
* q^etner with some of the lead- 



ing men of the Church, and the consent of the Session, that a 
collection should be taken the first convenient, opportunity 

for your benefit, or rather forthe Church at Utah, I felt war 
ranted in saying what I did, perhaps it will be well for the 
Rev, S. Jackson to write a let ter to hr, > uryea, either now 
or in September when the families return, unless any one 
should be cominr to Brooklyn before long. I shall hope to 
hear from you as soon as convenient, after you receive this 
and I will get, you to write again in September next, unless 
you should deem it wise to write in the interval. Hoping 
that affairs will be ultimately arranged to your entire satis 
faction, and that you may see the work ofthe Lord prospering 
in your hands in the addition of many souls to Christ,of whom 
it shall be recorded -1 o these were born there,- that your 
life and health may be precious in the eyes of our Master and 
that patience and perseverance may be yours in carrying on 
this grand work, is the prayer of 

Yours in the Lord, 

William W. Sterling. 
P, S, I expect unless something un for seen transpires, to stay 
here till May next. 

Elmira, N.Y,. Greeley. 
July 3d,1871. 

Dear Bro. Jackson* 

Your letters were duly received, I laid them 
before the Session of the Church, & also those outside of the 
Session who had contributed to any considerable amount. 

Yesterday it was decided to send the Church at Greeiy, 
ftlQOO. We send the money to you because we know nobody at 
Greeiy - You will please see that it reaches them, & procure 
for us a receipt from the proper authorities. 

I sincerely hope this will enable them to build a com¬ 
fortable house of worship - .V may our Heavenly father abun¬ 
dantly bless the ente rprise & make it a power for good in the 
midst of the V/est. 

Yours very truly, 

■T. M. Sherwood. 

Colorado City, 

July 3, 1871. 
Dr, Bro. Jackson: 

I have 50 objections to going to Canon (l)my 
horse is dead. 'Shall I mention the other 49 ? silence gives 
consent. 1 (I‘) Tf - had a horse, the distance is too great - 



50 mi. over a bad road. {Ill} I can & do spend my vacant sal. 
on the Divide, at Pueblo, or ’r. Irvine. (Tr) /fter M.E. Con¬ 

ference I expect to preach every 2nd Sab. at C.C. 
(~r). ^rom personal acquaintance, I should prefer going 

to the Mexican settlements, than to Canon . (VI). F’rcm what 
I could see, there is no use of one of our Ministers going 
there at present. The town is possibly twice as large as C.C. 
with less population in the country about it. Come & see for 
yourself. (VII). Canon is badly disintegrated, and whoever 
goes there- T hope no one will - must fight all the other el¬ 
ement. (TrIIT). I saw Mr. Watkins last week - I hope you will 
see him in Denver soon. He says there is nothing for us to 

work on at Canon. A small sparring town with 4 chs. already. 
The families tyhat came with him are 27_in from the town. 

(IX) . I called on Mrs. Macon and Mrs. Harrison, Presby¬ 
terians, sane 4 or 6 weeks ago. But they acted so indifferent 
toward me that I did not call on them last week. 

Bro. ¥. said Mrs. Harrison's son, who had tho't of study 

ing for the Ministry in our Church, had been persuaded to 
join the M.E. Church, & was goinr to conference to be licensed 
The Harrison family would probably become Methodists. I acci¬ 
dentally met. Mrs.C. T. Smith - she looked like Pres, and 
seemed a pleasant lady. 

(X) . It is not at all certain that the R.R. , will go 
nearer Canon than Pueblo. Palmer is opposed to going there, 
and has dismissed Chief Engineer Greenwood, because he insist 
ed on going up the Arkansas. Mr. Poles - Mr. Douglas' son-in- 
law - told me he heard Palmer say the above last week. (XI). 
I doubt whether there are any outside points which we could 
link with Canon, unless the R.R. goes there, I will give the 
remaining 39 objections when I see you. 

Mr. I-owrie seems to be succeeding finely at Golden. Send 
him to Canon - if you insist on sending any one - he has had 
practice in fighting. But he will have no Denver to run to 
for sympathy or direction, or books. We are disappointed 
that you do not come down. We shall be happy to see you at 
your earliest convenience. I have not heard from the Board. 
Have not reported this quarter. Will not the new Commission 
date from April 1st? V/hat think you of my remaining here 
another year ? I want to see you about it soon. Would it not 
be better foa-you to see Canon before you send a man there? 
When do you start for the Mourntains? 

Remember me to all yours, 

Aff’ 1 y. Yours in Christ. 

-- B. Gage. 



Omaha, Heb, 
July 3, 1781. 

Dear Bro. Jackson- __v. 
I have your letter. I can only say that Esterb* o---^ ,, 

damages look large. But if on consultation with business men 
you think you cannot do any better pay him at the best^rates 
you can make, for we can't afford a law-suit & let me have 
the final oill. I think I will let you charge one third of 

it in these two quarters as travelling expenses & I 
pay the rest charging perhaps half to the Board. I will oe 

able to remit to*you as soon as I reach Hew York. 
2. * The telegram that went up to Cheyenne meant as we con¬ 
jectured to Laramie & return to Omaha * Davis & Perrine’s 
message went up but too late for us. But they have refund¬ 
ed l/2 fare from C. & give me half fare to Chicago via. 

Island B.B. the road I wanted. 
3. There is an old acquaintance of mine in Denver, who 
used to be a school boy of Mrs. Mellow- named Bagrs 

where does he go to church' 

-0 

Judge Foote of Geneva N 
Denver on account of health 
daughter is intimate with Miss 

if* c* 

Y. leaves two children in 

a son- Sc a daughter - The 
Jarvis, who has lived with 

Vila w * — —  — - - 

the Bishop & is just married - & hence they ay go 4 o tn 
Epis. Church- But they are Presbyterians- L should be look 

q I* t y* 

5, There is a man here named linor f a Conga. Minister from 
^is. out of health who is on his way to "Central'’ - has been 
written to by Mr. Buweli »i that piacs. So t/i at c ui e ;-1 

formed" plans about Lov/n's may all fail. 
We go on this P.M. Give kindest regards to Mrs. 1 

Daisy & Little Bessie- Hope she got home all right- Thank 
you for those papers. In haste- Lours truly Kendall. 

Cheyenne, 6th July - 1S71. 

Bishop J, 
Yours of 1st Heed. We look for you next week-- 

Please try and be here on Tri. You can help me with some 
families wh. are not decided to unite with us - a.; so can as¬ 

sist with business men and finances- 
You are~ Sprintendent j>f Missions for north J&.® s?tLL 4c*r^ 

they tmnk you are a b 1 g man. . 
(Dont tell your wife- It will make her proud 01 Supt.w 
Posit Ton does give influence and I know impression j_y 
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left here .'/as very favorable for Pres. 
.'■* hr.vc wlc ns" to tell you- It ia fine weather here- cool 

nights- and warm but not so very not by day- I have enjoyed 
m two fourths- Sat, & lion, very much- most of people took 
threi8jf I am 1iking■it better and better he re - 

hr. Jones is in C. Bluffs- I want him to unite with us- 
Ask Bro. Cleland tc speak to him- 

rSat. .1 went out on R.R.- Mon. a party went 18 miles 
over land* and returned without meeting Indians. I suppose 
such trips are not really most prudent ventures. But we had 
a good time and a j^ood dinner- 

I will write as often as Spirit moves- • 

Yours John L. Gage. 
Regards to wife and little ones- 

P.C. A note is just now handed me offering me the use of 
Jp,iscopal Clr.ireh free. Every Sabbath Evening? This is a 
very High Ch. rector too- But we have been good friends 
fr. first- You will preach for once in Ep is. Churchll 
God Is.good-. 

CHURCH ERECTION, 
Presbyterian Rooms, 30 Vesey Street, 

(ASTOR HOUSE BLOCK*, ) 
P. 0o BOX No. 3863. 

New York, July fth, 1871. 
My Dear Br. Jackson 

On yesterday I reed your letter of the 26th ult and 
tco.ay, that ol July 1st with return pass. I have been hurry- 

')• fl- vli.uT'3 so - to get eff soon : a possible. Yours 
“i the 26th proposes that I defer my trip until the last of 

mov e wj.tr. your Pres.. & Synod, and your later 

can not come sooner. 1 have 
next Monday the 10th and will 

or two axfcer. Br. Pickson way be ready to 
o, i may wait a day or two for 

hlm- 3ut if he cun not leave, until the week after, I will 
* J' ’,7u- : hxro. as I must be back by the middle of August, 

i get oif next week, so as to reach Omaha before Sab.,I* 

expect to find a letter there care of John Meredith Esq. 

;:J;ng ms wherp kou will meet me on the road. I wish my pass 
iC -'Va to San "Vaneiso . I. leave you to make- the program. 

\ :c GdC'r£StoUrn J : tain. I will do' what I can 

,uv yJ '-0'’ thirj: ;nr ■ will make any appropreaticn 
*~ ' * applicatif it, but .1 t iifik on thy return .it' 

j ett.er rc me~ rgret + hat 
r* * } ; £a < { 
W *. J- h. «V‘ •**». ; meeting of the Bd.f 
o cart we.c:t in a day or two a: 
go the last of next week. If 



I find things as T expect, they v/ill do liberally. The 

effort for Ru'liffern, v as an utter failure, I have no time 
to write more at present. 

Yours fraternally 
H. R, Wilson. 

My pass wont carry me on the Denver road. Will it? 

Central City, Colorado, 
July 7th 1871„ 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson 
Dear Sir 

I have just sen. you a dispatch saying to you that 
A minister from the t & candidate, for this pastorate had 
arrived (rather unexpectedly} and that he would preach for 
us on Sunday. I found that the Trustees would not be willing 
to divide up the day with you and as this man will be here 
for a few Sabbaths at least I thought it not a favorable time 
for you to effect what yc-u was designing to ac during your 
visit here and so I thought it best to give you the informa¬ 
tion and then if you thought best to come up we would be glad 
tc see you. 

I have no idea that this man will be retained as pastor, 
and if not I think things will gradually grow more satisfac¬ 
tory, and if he should not stay when he leaves will be a good 
time to propose something else. Those who. are in the habit 
of attending worship at our Church arc becoming impati *nt and 

will soon bring sufficient pressure tc bear to effect something 
one way or another. If you should, pos pone ir visit here 
at this time, ve arilj, be glad to have you come at some future 
time, I have said nothing whatever in regard to your inten¬ 
tions and I think they are not known or even surmised and yet 
I think the acting Trustees are afraid to hav.. you come and 
preach, and yet dare not refuse without a good excuse which 

this ma&s unexpected arrival afforded at this time. This man 
was one with whom they had been corresponding but they were 
not expecting him to come at least so soon. His name is Miner 
& he is from Wisconsin. I don't xno. me town. 

Yours respectfully, 
A. J. VanDeren, 

i.O. 
I will apprise you of any new development in the Missions . 

here. 
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let "«r of July 2d gives 

Denver, Colorado, July 9'h, 1871 

Mrs, M. E. Roberts: 
I was glad to receive youi 

me an opportunity of perhaps c: 
that you may have. Permit me y say 
feel a very deep interest in youi 
for I nave oeen there oc seen its hea 
have published to the v/orld every 
of in favor of your school. Also 

Ao 

ing some mi sa r\ 1 i v* ppr — V_ _ ns i ons 
Q r Tl b the o se •f 4> b b hat I 

yia 5c also .i n the place » 
nism w it h my own ey GS , 

ng t na z I c U li Id get ho Id 
rmi t me t sa t riat no t 
,ins t you, I h ave be en 
warm inte re St in yo sX p e r- prejudiced in yo,,r favor, feeling 

sonally, as I do in all Missionaries whether I have the plea¬ 
sure of their acquaintance or not. Let me further say that 
w.en Dr.-Lowrie states, that I have s.ood in the way of your 
husband receiving a commission in the pas , oc that if he re¬ 
ceives one in the future it must be through 

I heard last fa what is not true. 
, ne states 

what he had b< n say- 

Scmet imes 

ing about me. 

Still further my position of agent gives no authority 
or power over the missions at all except advisor-* , 
the b£ follow my advice Sc sometimes they do not. 

Now with regard to Laos, I gave the bI all the informa¬ 
tion I had as to population, resources, character of country, 
&c, , Sc would have rejoiced to nave seen them occupy it. X 

also topd them what I had heara with reference to your hus¬ 
band both lor 6c against, for I had heard from different parties 
a,, me same time stating that I knew nothing exceot from hear 
say. If I have wronged in this matter I am r; .. to make 
any suitable amends, I also offer , Beard to Visit Lc 

& investigate the matter if they wished. And if the financial 
panic had not come on Dr. Dickson 6c myself would have mad- 
you a visit last Eeb. 

. . Blf: t^ie trou^le is not so a personal one, as a ques- 
ticn y yuey, I do not say this officially, but am living 
m; own opinion of the case. It may be correct d it may not. 

h Ij. th^re had never been any question raised as to your 
..^b^nas adaptations to the work, still I do not think he 
01 an^ ont; e^se would have been com£ ar Lai- 

that In th6.^ FlaCJ the ^ so straitened for funds 
^ 11h68itate " lonS while "before they will take 

wU* f/°m th*ir fLdS' Tre^ rftflflnn +., n° t0 carr>7 a number of years. 

other portion of the c^nW^'" "m *C*Qml,ll8h MOr« in an- 

carry on the work eyerie re’ that S? n0t the to -nere, that therefore they must use a 



wis2 d*scr>siion <k place iL- where it w: 11 acccmplisn uh« grea^- 
bSt results. For this reason I do not nk they look vei 

on work among the Mexicans. T ire nothin 

■o do with schools. And this is a lari pa 

work. 3d.--I do not think they 
their own minds, wha* *. hov *.ouId like o 
have again oc again urged uhem to tare 
as the Foreign B— is doing in Old Mexico, 
vet seen their way char io ds. it.. . iv »r 
culties perplexities in the • .fork. 

R: 

I 

■p - 

•lv di 

.a Ne 
? o r >r 

no c 

: Mexican 
mined in 

-CC. I 

'.he same 
laye not 

:ian - a. j / - - 
4 V, i r-. > 

know just what to do, and consequently are r 
any movement forward. I am no s re, hut . 
that they offered to put Mr. Roberts in eommiss. 

. * 
c om- 

willing to make 
impression is 

if the 

Ladies wt uld pay the salary. My own impression vs ' hat no.;, the 
Mr. Roberts or any . one else will be L• 
the reasons above given# Still it n. 
have felt very sorry for you in your long moir hs of v;a: -»ng 
but as I did not (n ) 
missioned I dj.d no . i 1 a c do. o.x - v . 

But when you are sa iisfied 1 ng 
I would advise . ■ ar ayi in, vc the 

east. 
Iu ..ill give me great pleasure 

parties ,-rum you indicate, and bell 
coni ra1 
weifan 

Ver.. ___ 
\ 

Pc Bi: o ir expenses 

f ; 

5 V '• me 
;e to the several 
all reports to he 

notwithstanding, as feeling a deep interest in your 
und eve h-. ip you ih any way pract i cable • 

^ 6Sp . C Xo2.JL.~l.y | 

R’ ip! /1 r. n .7 t n \r q . > r > . 

Valmont, Colorado, July 9th, 1871. 
Rev. Henr; Kendall, D. D., 

30 V,sey St., H. Y. 
Dear Bro.: 

Railing to see you wVie here I write to say 
(1) that I am preaching at Valmont aid at the Upper St. Vrain 
Crossing (4 miles west of Longmont.) 

2. Have preached something more shan a year at the lat¬ 
ter place ana a half year at Valmont. 

3. Have received about §200.00 in-jash 1: "projuce". 
4. Supplement my salary bv hauling dumber and bv other 

manual labor. 
5. Would like devote my entire time to the work of 

the ministry. 
If I were commissioned b -ur Board with a suffi- 



X' ■* 

cient salary, I • would prCach four or more times a .v - . k, (at 
Valmonr , Erie, Long.;, & westward .o the A?ts .) 

ferian Com. declined to reccmmei 
- -r-. JX. . _- _ 

1 • il¬ Sea d /.as uf : f ,i. ... a. # 
liberal provision me. Th< ”? 
s uffic i e nt except supplemented b 

V o ^ ♦ Longi. r. .ill be an import. 
"o .i .me a- 

•4 *•' • At f. . minutes pas* or 

f Judgs Housel came t0 

and notified me that .he in Valine nt 0 - 
<3c 9 o’clock, I went ovt r to V&lmcnt ich place I 

• ; -nd that yc had passed ,hro* on your 
- ■ • ■ 2 

- - ••'''•• “ ■ ■ . *. . leas ire tp have 
-•* dg your acquaintance. 

°* c - ( lenow) xs "bound to grow". 
v-iSMiiy you all good and desiring (for’myself) co be of 

some use in the world, I am Sir, 

With v ry much respect, ;ours, 
Chas, i:, Camel . 1, . 

Est abashe d 1. ~ 0. 
Offocc- ol J. K. COLVILLE, 

LOOK PIirDEH 
- ana-~ 

BLALK BOOK MA2BJPACT ' R, 
5.r Main Street, 

Rev Sheld Galesburg, Ill., J 1; L , . n. 
• • J-Q.0 ii «J a C 'l “j .• n , 

Denver, Colorado, 
Dear Sir: 

70/100 D Is llii°70V 2~ "*11 f'ind a draft for E1--' & 
; T 0" 8 r l a- 

• P MS da School. PIjase 
acxnG/.leuge receipt ol same oc oblige. 

Yours very truly, 

. Colville, 



Cheyenne* 21 Jul; » 1 • 

Nothing in the Pres, a >o * 
writes a lot ter full of flourishes about our ?rand a gl- i~ 
cus work, promises, sympathy 2c prayers. Enel s a check f°] 

$50 & the rest- will come -in me; I am comfortabl; 
* Hook & others made my carpet & help tfr -ange. furr 

I feel not very bright to-da;;. Gr new R* h. Sup . 

Hammond, supercedes Snyder. I ' ■- • - c • 00 
& dead head d .1 k ■ .i in Chic a man i—ii 

disposed as Suet. of / . 2c 0. • 
-- Bro. John L. Gage. 

T rent on, J u 1;r 2 , 1 " J . 

Bro. : 
eldest bon Dr. Jainv a. \ S ■; < n XJ. S. Army, has just 

gone to Port Hays, near Ha rs C:. • - s ■ *e ar members 
of the Church. They write their chaplain is Unitarian 6c there 

is no preaching at Hays C r, "here La tan’s *eal : 
is in your bishopric. Can’t you drop in at the 2c 
them up? Can1t you do something for them spi ally. X 
write not as one having authority, the scepter has clopa* -d, 
but I Vvri te to a brother beloved & one ready for all good 
woi-K. Ho may to a! cur port for two or three years & we hope 
something may done f y. I know 

you will do all you can*' I i at 
• 

you are ap •_iat t_ n .1 
Yours affectiona.cly, 

4 o c* T t »'»• 
JL i. i 'hi* 4.0*. • i ' « tJ .. * 

F, v. S. Jac ..on. 

HOME MISSIONS, 
Presbyterian Rooms, 30 Vesey S.reo , 

(ASTOR HOUSE BLOCK,) 
F. 0. BOX Ho. 386JS. 

New York, July 27, 1871. 
Dear B^o. Jackson: 

Bnclos d , I■. a: find $160. I made a mistake in one of 
the indorsements, but it will not vitiate the pap. r I suppos-.' . 
I think ne must learn the lesson anew, n v r to hire a team 
withe ut the driver. 

We came on according to programme, stepping over at Omaha 



• ■3 . Had good talks with S tv * J- 
land. I suppose you are having a good time with Dr. 

At our last meeting we added $250 to Gage, <* 

Rice. We will wait for Lowrie ti 

about 

0 

tha 

11 v.e know something more 

the Central City movement. For, I saw a man at Omaha^ 
S ;,n his a- out ' there. Then still ano.ner 

man has been in this Office to inquire about it since I came 
& said he rad been written to at.- cc out. So 

that thus far matters se ixed. We shall send Commiss. 
to Browne in a day or two* The latest news from Dickson -*.s 

it v i e is si c k at Hamb u r g, 10 W a * 
lfLy scn -,/hu graduated last week has Joined a party of 

ut West. They may come to.Denver. 

If so, I have requested him to give you a call, <* will you 
in that c indicate to him the "lions” that he must see. 

Notwithsl ing the inglorious issue of our trip to 

Gray’s Peak, I have urged them all to make the ascent. 
Tell Brc. Arnold that he CGuld not be more sorry than we 

Were not tc iave visited L. Ch. Yes, we granted Stewart his 

Com. at Evans 9c Guriy. 
These exc * lists are all newspaper correspondents,. 

7vl son has a class-mate & i you could help them to da) faiors 
hr r ,il or stage, if the\ sho. id come out, it would be ala- 
/or to them <& us. And now Dear Brother, take our thanks again 

urself a Mrs. Jackson for your kindness c uSjWnUt in 
Denver. I am glad we were able to make Mrs. J.fs acquaintance 
& the l,ittie children, God bless them. Eon are they? Don’t 
forg t hat photograph of Bessie, with her thuhb in her mouth. 

Mrs. K. is at Bloomfield. 
Yours truly, 

K. Kendall. 

New York, July 31st, 1871. 
Rev. cc Dear Sir: 

On my return from the Country I find your letter cental i- 
ing $10. paying for one hundred Memorial Boxes s il to veu by 
Rev. Mr. Ruliffern. I think that the Boxes that you have dis¬ 
tributed have done finely and I trust they will continue the 

d work. As o Society we failed to get as full a report of 
the fcork of the Boxes as we desired, yst we know they did good 
service for our Church in its Memorial work.' 

Years truly, 
Mr*. C. P.*Har : t. 

Rev. S. Jacur-i un. 
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Historical S u tement. 
In accordance with, th direction of t- e Board of Hu; e Mis¬ 

sions Rev. Sheldon Jackson,Superintendant P 
sions for the Rocky Mountain Territories,visited Sail lake City 
July 1st 1871,to ascertain if the time i come for 
flishment of a mission. After all necessary investigations at 
the time by Mr. Jacks on cc afterwards by Rev. Cyrus Dickson,D.D. 
Secretary of the Board of Missions, the way was: :'ouh -oyarocl 
and Rev.Josiah Welch under appointment for Montana Territory 
was transferred to Salt Lake to commence the net mi o 5 i . M- . 
Welch arrived Sc took charge 1871. 

X 

HOME MISSIONS, 
Presbyterian Rooms, .50 V : . -- S re t, 

(ASTOR HOUSE BLOCK,) 
P. 0. BOX Ho. 3860. 

Hew Yor*., Aw 
Dear Bro. Jackson: 

I have good news for you. Welch a 
* Sc heart so bad that we have concluded to appoint 

go. At least I have no doubt we shall ag;cirt him 
He hopes to be ready to go sc-.e time in Sep . kh • 
made up our gninds to try on Mcntana-either,at 

1. 
Montana on the brain 

w» 
nee 

1 ext l- JV V 

n& 

let him 
Tuesday, 
we have 

is s 

as he gets there Sc reports finds /things we n V*. 
> V- li VA u. . - 

. Ai’t e r 
c r ice. I 

- route - 

a man or two more. I give you Welch's address,4-98 W.Payette S~ . 
Baltimore,where he can be addressed till the 21 im 
that,we shall probably be able tc hitr him from this 
think you had better , write him Sc post him as to tk 
persons . in M. Sec* Sec. 

There can be no objection to your taxing a vacation in 
Sept.to visit the Synod of the Pacific 1 presume.You must ex¬ 
ercise your own judgment as to whether you will try to arrange 
with Welch to meet him oc go with him to Montana either bn ft. re 

j or after that trip.Doubtless you can also go-to Minrt.when you 
will.Her again,Rev. Geo.W.Martin,of the Class of Col.Servis & 
others sends me the enclosed letter.He don't look as the* he 

ought to die", tho* probably he cannot work at once.But he is a 
capital fellow 6c as a beautiful wife Sc I shall hope ah r a 

ecri.It may he to make the mount £2 *i V*» 're 
intredue ion to you 

hardly pro¬ 

little may be able t 
gion his home.I shall :ive him a letter 

cc hope he may hit you in your excursion but that is 

bable.He is a capital fellow Sc if res owed far more of a man 

than Bayless or Brov n cc would do capitally any where he can he 

used.If he proves ahie for partial work this fall,in u. part 
of your field,we should very cheerfully yor* «.*»*- parr,jal. pay 
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By the way B**own writes that Roberts of Smart v ilic C ax._ 
is ccr t< !• .1 sent your letter about Salt La^e to Dr. 
Di >n & begged him to look a, the place with his own ey„ 

Mrs. Robbins of Elmo has Just written my wife .ha. sne ^ 
her husband may be called scon to change their residence^ 
Salt' L a ice .Tha t would b for Ej excellent for start¬ 

ing a church at Salt X.* City* ,, T 
That paper with a portion of Grayr8 Pea^ came b&-ely. 

forwarded to her who will prize it heside her cactus which sne 
concealed free, me & hro't it in her satchel & didn't let me 

know xl :• ot home! 
I did not knew of the death of Easterbrooke*s son till you 

a 2.1 uded to i t • 
Yours truly, 

H. Kendall. 

Ri. v. 

, Puetlo Colorado. 
9 August 1st, 16"!. 

Sheldon Jackson, 
Dr. Sir: 

We thought probably you, would nave been down some 
Cl a a s umaer but as it, is drawing near the . time for Pres- 

md Mr.Gage told me. you intended going to the mountains 
we ai11 no. soe you unti1 Presbytry meets 

I though; I would urep you a few lines to let you know how we 
are netting' along.We have had preaching quite regularly all 

t ime 
oytry,« 
next week,I suppos 

Summer with the exception of a few times that Mr.Adams was un¬ 
avoidably absent.We also have prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening,and we have quite a nice Sobbath School,all of ./hich I 

, hirik deno.es progress since yv u were here last.As a general 
thing the attendance at preaching is very small,few go but those 
ha ..-cully take an interest in the Presbyterian Church and are 

anxious to s o i>: succe d.Mr.Adams I believe is doing the best 
he can.As a man I think he is liked well enough,but not as a 
minister.I know of quite a number that say they like the Pres- 
byterian Church but vu.il not go to hear Mr.Adams.I am sorry to 
have to tell you the above for I -o id not willingly to anytling 

• o injure Mr .Adams, but I thought it best to let you know the 
whole truth.Mr.Adams health has been m ch better unis summer. 
We are ic have Communion next Sabbath.Mr.Irvin I believe in¬ 
tends tc be down.M-.Adams expects the new organ in the course 
of a week or so. As it is but a short time until Presbytry 
and I suppose we will see’ . 

r 



you then - it. is not necessary that I should write a very 
lengthy letter. We are all quite well and I hope yourself 
and family are enjoying the same “bless4ng. Mr. Lowther desir 
es to he remembered. 

Respectfully Yours 
F. A. Lowther. 

Santa Fe Few Mexico. 
Aug. 2- 1871. 

Dear Bro. Jackson, 
Your esteemed favor of 11th ult. reed, in due 

time. Was glad to.hear from you. Was rejoiced in reading pro¬ 
ceedings of Assembly to lea on of the format .on of tne new 

Presbytery, and consequently the new Synod of Colorado. noth¬ 
ing- of the kind would delight me mere, than tc meat with Sy¬ 
nod at the time and place designated. Yet no man can over¬ 
come impossibilities. I waited answering your letter until 
Bro. McKLroy, whom Dr. Lowrie wrote me would be here about 
the first cf this month, would come hoping that I ^rnight be 
able to leave home long enough to attend the meeting of Synod 
Bro. McElroy, with wife and two children are with me, but he 
expects to leave the first cf next week to visit Albuquerque, . 
Peralta, and perhaps Socorro, in order to determine the'best 
place to locate and begin his mission. Hence until his lo¬ 
cation is determined upon it wrould not be advisable for me to 
be absent from home. But this of itself might not hinder me. 
The great hinderanee, is the absence of Mrs. McFarland, who 
is now in West Va. visiting her Sick Mother. I do not expect 
her return much before the first cf OctoberHence in her 
absence the care of looking after household affairs and three 
Mexican children during vacation devolves upon me. An addi¬ 
tion to this, our School 13 advertised to open on the Second 
Monday of next month. I have not yet secured certainly, an 
assistant Teacher, in Miss Mallory*s place who has returned 
home to'Staten Island, and should I get the ore expected, she 
may not be here in time to take charge cf the School, and 
hence I must go into the School myself until she does come. 
So you see the impossibilities in the way of my attendance. 
Pray that God may be graciously present with all the Brethren 
who may enjoy the privilege of meeting in Synod. Could you 
not meet in Santa Fe at the next meeting? I extend a cordial 
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With kindest regards to you and invitation to uhat efiect. 

all t.he Brethren. 
D. P. McP&rland. 

Cheyarme 4 Aug. 

3rc. Jackson. 
I have »*» appointment Sat. at LaPort 40 mi-i.es 

distant - ^ in 3Trs- Kook "buggy- I will aim to return Mon. 
& mstJcc jjaramie Tues. 

I have check from Janeway for you $350. J acknowledged 

receipt- 
V/ill leave it with Thompson. 

" Have $500. from Wood - Pittsburg.- 
Till see you Tues. if nothing prevents - 
I have little doubt that. I shall wish to change my 

field — Good bye Cheyenne 
John Le Gage. 

You.may leave me $100 In bank if you want to* Rodgers 
& Co. Bank. 

—' Philada. Aug. 5th,1871. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson 

Denver, Colorado. 
Dear Sir: 

Enclosed find check for Fifty Dollars, amount 
appropriated by Clinton St. Pres. Sunday School to the work 
under your care. 

I had sent this check originally on May 10th but by 
mistake aodressed it to Santa Pe- before it was returned I 
was taken with a bad attack of typhoid fever, from which I 
cun just recovering, which will explain the vdifference ir. dat 
es. 

Please advise the Sunday School of the disposition you 
may make of this money & acknowledge receipt to 

Yrs Bespy, 
George P. Dewey, 

246 Market St. 



(Phila. July 20/71. . 

(Rev. Sheldon Ja.ekson 
Bear Sir, 

In regard to the money voted by cur 
Sabbath school, zo aid you in the good work you are engaged 
in, I can only say that it may be some months before it can 
be sent on. The Treasurer and Secretary Mr. Dev/ay has beer 
dangerously ill for the last month and is now absent from 
the city & will be, until the fall. Mr. Mears is also 
away, and most of the teachers, so that no action can be 
taken about it for some time yet. Trusting you may be en¬ 
couraged in your labours for the good cause, by receiving 
temporal means to carry it on, as well as by thd prayers 
of Gods people, I remain, 

Very sincerely 
your friend 

No. 120 IT 19 St. ) E. Earle. ) 

Newark N.J.August 7th,1871. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson 

Bear Sir*. 
Please find enclosed a cheek for Fifty 

dolls, as Memorial offering to you from Third Pres, Ch. 
Sunday School of Newark, N.J. 

This should have been forwarded you sooner, but owing 
to the treasurers not having your address, and his forgetful¬ 
ness to enquire, when in a position to know it the check" has 
been delayed. Hoping it will be none the less ac.cepts.ble 
coming so late, and praying that your enterprise may be 
abundantly blessed of God I remain, 

Yours Truly 
R. S. Grummer, 

Treas*r. 3d Pres.C.S.S. 
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Hochaster, Minn. 
Aug. 9, 1871. 

Dear Bro. Jackson:- 
With, your permission the contents of this letter 

are between ourselves. After thinking over the matter care¬ 
fully I have decided to leave this place as scon as I .find 
another field in which there is a prospect cf my being use¬ 
ful. - The Church is becoming more and more weakened by 

Jem igr&ticn. Ever since my coming it has been undergoing this 
•process of depletion. Within a few weeks Mr. Watson and fam¬ 
ily have left, also John Eyala and family, and Mrs. Bletcher 
and her daughter Jennie. And Joe Allen (who has united v/ith 
the chutch) and Major Hamilton and his wife and Mrs. Ivnapp 
are expecting to leave soon. On the other hand -none are 
coming in to take the palaces cf those who are going out. 
Business is dull and no prospect of the place growing for 
some time to come. 

(Under these circumstances I feel it to be my duty to. 
seek another field of labor. So many leaving tends to dis¬ 
courage those who remain, And this is especially the case on 
C4V-* count of the heavy debt resting on the church. The members 
have held together nobly. Sc far as I know they are as har¬ 
monious arid united today as they were when I came. But I 
feel, that as things are I would have a poor chance to do 
much in the future. I think that I could do much mere in 
Some other place. I feel very sorry that I have not been 
able to accomplish more in paying off the debt. But you know 
how unfavorable the times have been. And with the church 
losing by removals, there has not been the state of things 
which would permit any vt.y successful movement in that di¬ 
rect icn._ I feel! very sorry to think of making a change. V7ith 
my family it is no small matter. But I think it is due to 
myself if the way permits me to do so.-) 

My object in writing to you is two fold. In the first 
'■place it was through your very kind agency that I came here. 

And therefore when I think of leaving it seems proper that 
•mould inform you of the reason. And then in the second 

place, I thought it was barely possible that in your corres¬ 
pondence you might learn of some "door of entrance” through, 
which I might f-nd a situation. I suppose my circumstances 
wcu. c. not permit me to enter any of the fields in that direc¬ 
tion . If I could receive a sufficient support for my family 

j. 
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J believe -on account of my health- I would be willing to 
itinerate for a year or so, leaving ay family here. My 
health is better than when I came here, but a year of that 
kind of work would be perhaps a great help. Still I have no 
idea, that there would be an^ opportunity for me to do that. 

If however you should hear of a church needing a pastor 
in any part of the Country, and should have an opportunity 
to mention my name I would appreciate the favor. - I have 
not forgotten my indebtedness to you for past favors and also 
my pecuniary indebtedness for things purchased of you. hut 
really, the time has never been when I could cancel the obli¬ 
gation.- 

You can appreciate why I should prefer, that the con¬ 
tents of this letter should not become known sc as to reach 
here. Just as soon as I have the prospect of another field 
I will inform the people here in order that they may move 
for some one in my place. But it is not best perhaps to men¬ 
tion it just yet. I hope you and family are well. Was sorry 
net to see you more at the Assembly. But no chance. My health 
is greatly improved since ray vacation at that time. I write 
two sermons this hot weather and rather enjoy it - two ser¬ 
mons a week I mean. Remember me' very kindly to your good 
wife. 

Your friend 
J. T. Klein, 

Union Springs, H. Y. 
Aug. 10th, 1871. 

Sheldon Jackson- 
Dear Brother- 

I received your note of June 29th in good time. At 
your request I will say: . 

I was commissioned June 10th 1868 to go as a Missionary 
to Black Hawk. I arrived there July 6th 1868. I left July 10 
th 1369. I preached my first sermon July 12th. 1868. My last 
July 4th. 1869. While I was here I received into the church 
29 persons - 21 by profession - 8 by letter. I baptised 1? 
adults, & 7 children. Among the adults was an old man aged 
75 years. I married 3 couple & officiated at S funerals. We 
had pur communions once in two months. Hot a communion pass- 



there veT*ttL , ' At ^ firs t communion l l Srf fth « /!rn .3: ; t Uie third x! a* »• fourtu 
’ juiv 4th i‘a«o ’ a , 8i3rth 7- sixth communion was c.i , uly 4.h 1869 - my-last Sabbath at Black Hawk. 

I enjoyed my work very much indeed I always found men 
& women ft children willing to listen to pnblic^rea^ing & 
p. waue conversation on the subject of religion. X 0nlv 
j egret, that anything should have come between me & mv J 
cuoo-n work at that place so that X felt it best to Vive 

far 'f* y°U may dc a n0bl9 ohurcil »rk in the iar v^est pera, t me to subscribe myself 

Very Truly Your 3ro. in Christ, 

Albert P. Lyle. 

UT) 

Office of CARR & COLVILLE, 

BLANK BOOK MANTTFACTURERS 
BOOK AI7D JOE PRINTERS AND BIDDERS, 

i\os. 40 & 42 East Main Street. 

Rev. &.J.Jackson Galesburg, III.,Aug.15,1871. 

Denver, Colorado. 
Dear Sir 

do*11 irq Enclosed please find draft for Eight & 22/100 
aoUa.s being the amount of the contributions of the Presbv 
Sunday School lor the month of July. With best wishes 

Yours Very Respy. 

James M. Colville. 



HOME MISSIONS, 
Presbyterian Rooms, 30 Vesey Street, 

(ASTOR HOUSE BLOCK,) 
P. 0. BOX No. 3863. 

New York, Aug. 16, 1871. 
Dear Bro. Jaokson- 

I sent your letter about Salt Lake City tc Bro, Dick¬ 
son. He called there & greatly impressed with the import¬ 
ance of taking possession there at once. 

Welch we had just appointed for Montana. I then sent 
him your letter & Dr. D*s. 

You see 7/hat he says- My judgment is that he had better 
step at Salt Lake at least for awhile & try it. But I want 
you to get in communication with him & go with him there & 
you 8c he determine on the ground whether to stop there or 
go farther. 

I have written to W. to put himself so in coramunicaticn 
with you xhat you can meet tho I hope you have written him 
al so. 

I have had a long letter from Rev. Norman McLeod .vho 
owns the chapel at Salt Lake - a letter about Scotch Coloni¬ 
sation as for the North Pacific R.R. You will see part of 
his letter in the next ’’Record”, But he dees not reside 
where you said he did. 

I hope my son found time to call on you this week in 
Denver. I suppose he is in Col. this week- 

Yours truly 
H. Kendall. 

Greeley Weld County Colorado. . 
Y/<e the undersigned do form ourselves, into a religious 
society which shall be known as the 

Pirst Presbyterian Society 
of Greeley 

The objects and purposes of this society: are, to build and 
maintain Churches Parsonages and Graveyards: its place of 
business Greeleyj Weld County; Colorado: its existence to 
be perpci ial: its officers shall conaian or three Irustees 
to hold office three years each Trustee to be elected by 
vote of the society, as the preceding one goes out of office 
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Tlie Trustees who shall hold the first term of office 

and the date of expiration of their respective terms of 

office are as follows Eli Hall term of office to expire 

the first Saturday in Hay 1S7£ Harvey Platt term of office 

to expire- the first Saturday in May 1873 William E. Thomp¬ 

son term of office to expire the first Saturday in May 

1874. N. 

William E. Thompson. 

Eli Hall. 

Levis W. Teller 

James K. Thompson. 

I, E. L. Childs Esq., a Justice of the Peace in and‘for 

said County, in the Territory afforesaid do hereby certify 

that William E. Thompson Eli Hall Lewis W. Teller and James 

K. Thompson are personally known to me as the persons whose 

names are subscribed to the annexed instrument appeared 

before me this day,in person, and acknowledged that they 

signed the said instrument in writing as their free and 

voluntary act for the uses and purposes therein set forth 

August 25th, 1871. 

E. L. Childs Justice of the Peace. 
Aug, 25, 71. 

Office of 7/. E, Thompson, 

LUMBER DEALER, 

Main Street, 

Greeley, Colorado,Aug.26,1871. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson 

Dear Sir ^ 

Enclosed find paper of our incorporation 

I made it in Duplicate: will put one on file at Evans. 

We are now prepared to begin work on the building: we 

have concluded to build on tbe original lots. You can remit 

the funds in your possession to me; I am treasurer of the 
Society. 

Re sp 

W. E. Thompson 
The size of the house we have thought best to build 

is 24 — 40 14 foot posts. 
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Longrnoni, C o1• 
Aug, 31st, lo71. 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson, D. D. , 
Denver, Col, 

Dear friend: 
I received yesterday your cnecx for $10,5.2. , sent 

Egbert. Thank you for your promptness in sending it to me. 
I am much pleased with my field ana trust tl*at God is going 
to bless my labors in it. I expect to be inhenvsr i 
Friday or Saturday then I hope to see you. In haste. 

Yours sincerely, 
Edward M. Deems. 

Phila. Aug. 31, 1871. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Denver, Colorado. 
Dear Sir: 

On the 5th inst. I wrote tc you enclosing check 
lor Fifty Dollars, on account of Clinton St. Pres. Sunday 
School. 

I have received no acknowledgment of the same, although 
re lett r.as no been returned. If you. have received 

pleas-, to s-nd recur cc oblige, 
Yours respy., 

Geo. F. Dewey, 
246 Market St. 

Santa Pe, Yew Mexico. 
Sep. 5,1871. 

Dear Bro. Jackson: 
I have Just received* a letter from Dr. Lov/rie ,author¬ 

izing me to secure an Assistant to take charge of the church 
part of the Mission here in Santa Fe. At last the Board seems 
disposed to render me sane help, but not before I have been 
completely broken down fro being overtaxed in trying to es¬ 
tablish a Mission in this place. 

I write to inquire if you can direct me tea suitable 
man for this place. He should be an acceptable preacher,and 
whose heart is in the work to win souls to Christ. Would pre¬ 
fer a you g or unmarried man, who will board with us to the 
close of this school year, in June next. Or, if such an one 
cannot be had, aa 1 v/ant him, to come immediately, if a man 
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, 4-T ^ vr\ r,tpr a your*# man from some of the 

tf#S- SAW* 
^hersf Lhyou in^Cr position may be acquainted with the 

,-ery :r.an suitable a3 I am utterly unable 

, . 1 ; the church^ and give the attention necessa- 
tc do the ise>' This will be the more apparen, 

- when I tell you. what you perhaps already know, that 
^^ilitarv People here, have at last secured a Minister to 

.‘.lash for'them, who has opened a Select School, on yester- 
i- on- 0f the Government buildings, and oi course, "i-- 

take some of the scholars that would have attended our School, 
and"'to some extent, the support. I will have to go into 

school on Monday next, until our Hera, we ‘ “ 
with Mrs. McFarland, arrive, which may not be for more than 

...onth.jj- you can tell of a suitable Minister, and have him 
v.-rite to me, or give me his address, I will arrange for his 

-ary this Winter. . , 
Please answer immediately, as I must have some assist- 

a nee at the earliest mo me n i. • 
’■ope veu -.ad a pleasant and profitable meeting o. our 

pew synod. I am sorry I could not have met with you. Where 

do you meet next year ? . 
Hoping to receive an answer by return mail, I am as 

ever, most 
Truly Yours, 

_ Belief ante, Pa, Sep. 11/71-. 

TJeur Bro. Jackson: . / , 
Your letter for the ladies will be laid beiore them 

soon, <1 box made up. Session last r ight met <1 voted you ohe 
§300. for Books. Hov; many did you get - When and how shall I 
send the balance - by mail I guess. 

You. may write & acknowled e after .a get the oalance 
I think there were not 300 in the box - Were they ? After 
seeing them would you do me the favor of dropping a line & 
telling me how they suit ? 

0 what a field is that great West l Kay the Lord 
strengthen & guide & bless you in all your work. 

Tell Bro. Brown, I nearly went in on time last Aug. 
6c hope to altogether some day. 

Forever yours, W. J. Wylie. 
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CF^CK ERECTION, 
Preobyt er£&n Rooms, 30 Vesey Street 

(ASTOR HOUSE BBOCK, ) 
P. 0. BOX No, 3863. 

New Tcrk, Sept. 
xiy dear Br. Jackson- 

The Board met at 2 P.M. and continued 
until 4 l/2 but our time was so muon occupied by Borers 
we adjourned without passing a single appropriation".'” T 
the application for Evanston Ch. into the hands of the Comt6 
on applications (as every application has to pass through 
the * r hands beiore it reaches tfce Board) and they decided 
tnat they—could not recommend more than #600 as the Charter- 
ed rule expressly says we must *ct grant more than one third 
tne* amount of the entire cost tff the building. With this 
am^. tney can not get through unless you or I can find some 
person or Church willing to give #400, I do not know of anv 
at present. Do you? I have Just had an answer from Mt. Clair 
Cn. in relation to aid for Georgetown. They say Br. Berry is 

oflumV r scon“, Their Ch. took up a collection 
V fcr Georgetown which they have nor yet sent. When Br. 

erry comes home, they will send this money to us, but do 

sanguine <n' tnlng a'bo^t an^ more. I fear you have been too 
sanguine in your expectation of #1000 fcr him for Georgetown. 

Excuse a hasty note. 0 

Ycur3 truly, 
JC yjjv * ^ 

Berry Sc GeorgetownjCommunicati 

CHURCH ERECTION, 
Presbyterian Rooms, 30 Vesey Street 

(ASTOR HOUSE BLOCK,) 
R. 0. BOX No. 3363. 

Bro. Jackson H®W York* ReP- nt*. I*?- 

velove fof.atTr lm? JUSt handed me a letter to put 
t t ’ p 118 13 called up town on business, 

you out -fj R Kn°rr hlV'5tt9r U occurs to no t can help 
w V h; 7 •p?!?111 one of the *ara friends of our work in 

thif °f feuiiding ** 
thought they had better iahUnt~ & Sa'd he 
lcind of a house the-/ need 7w, H 5 Spryg '*° 388 ahat 
He will still give the $500 & ? tne place develops. 

get him to turn it over"to I^anst^ ‘TsTN* & 1 easUy ywansx>n. I shall see him to¬ 

rn an en- 



morrow & writs you again. 
Let us hear from you frequently L write something for . 

our month-Ly reckcrd. 
I hope after awhile to be with you west laboring again* 

Yours in haste, 
. Wilson, Jr. 

CKUKCK EKESCT I OH, 
Presbyterian Rooms, 30 Vesey Street, 

(ASTOR HOUSE BLOCK, ) 
P. 0. BOX' Ho. 3863. 

Hew York, Sept. 15th, 1871, 
My dear Pr, Arnold, 

.'ours of the 9th has just reached me. It grieves 
me: to repeat what I have already communicated that the Comt. 
on applications (through whose hands every application must 
go before it reaches the Board) refused to recom^ for Evans- 
tone more than 60C. because that is one_ third of the esti¬ 
mated cost of the building, as this is the rule-the estimat¬ 
ed cost of the building being only $1800. The had such a 
crowd of business on hand, they did not act upon any of the 
25 applications which I put into the hands of the Comt. on 
applications. We adjourned to meet again on next Monday, so 
that before this reaches you, the Bd will have acted upon 
your case. The comt. will only recommend $600. I will try 
to get f700 and if I can find some generous person to make 
up the dificiiy, T will do so. In the mean time I will (as 
soon as the Bli acts) send the Trustees a blank Mortgage to 
execute, for the amt. the B<* may grant, so that they can get 
the money without delay. When you go there, explain this to 
t^he Trustees Sc telJ them if they can manage to carry the bal 
ance of $300 or 400 for a while I will try to raise" it. I 
was not aware that the estimated cost would be put down at 
only $1800 and so calculated too largely ypon the Board. I 
ha/e my nands 1 hear^ both fuil my Dr. Br. and need strength 
Sc grace from above lq assist me. Pray for me. 

Yours fratsrnaly 
R. R. Wilson. 



Beloit, Wis, Sept.18,1871. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Bear Pro. 

I am urged to remove to Colorado, and should 
the way he clear, take charge of the church of Greely. My 
sons, who are members of that church, are anxious that I 
should. 

I am very much at a loss to know what.is the path of 
duty. It seems the church has a stated supply appointed in 
July last by the Board of Heme Missions; and, if I am corre¬ 
ct! y informed,is now supplying the pulpit. But they inform 
me that he is not a^t all acceptable to them: and it is their 
purpose not to be content with his services after the church 
they are now' building is completed. In this matter I do not 
wish to interfere, nor to dis-arrange any arrangements that 
may exist, if it is thought best they should continue. I 
should not want to take charge of the church without your 
approval, and kind co-operation. As it will probably be the 
home of my children I am desirous to secure to them, if poss¬ 
ible, the enjoyment of the regular ordinances of the gospel, 
as they, and their fathers, understood and received them. 

I am not particularly posted as to your inodes of carry¬ 
ing on the work of Home Missions in that distant field. The 
churches generally are small-without pecuniary resources-ana 
must be largely dependent on the Board of Missions. I suppose 
also you adopt the policy of uniting two, or more in the 
support of the gospel, where it can be done- a measure very 
desirable where it can be dons to save expense. 

I would be glad to know from you whether it is worth my 
while seriously to consider the question of going to Colorado 
with the aforesaid object in view? And if so what is the 
prospect of building up a flourishing, self-supporting church, 
in Greyly if the field should be well cultivated? 

Is there any other church which might be associated with 
it to, a id in the support of the ministry? Or could a moderate 
salary be raised from the Board of Heme Missions, and the 
people? How much would the Board be probably willing to ap¬ 
propriate to the Greely church, if"the right man was in the 
right place"? How much the people? Perhaps you are fully' 
supplied with ministers, if so let me know. 

If I should make up my mind to come out to Colorado, I 
would leave here about the first of November. 

- Perhaps I ought to say for your information, that should 
i go, I would carry with me no extraord.inary qualificationo- 
I simply claim a desire to do the Kaot^v*-*s will according to 
my ability. Bro. Day, of your region knows me, and what ought 



to -be said on tins subject would come with more propriety 

from him than from me. 
PI.ease let me heal i»»ii y ov at your earliest convenience* 

giving me such information on the subject of this letter as 

you may be ab.^e. 

to^uoioraao. remain there. 
Please accept the .and assurances of a stranger 

believe me your® vefy truly, 

0. Thompson. 

CHURCH. ERECT I Off, 
PresW^rian Hocm-, 30 Ye say Street 

(.ASTOR HOUSE BLOCK,) 

?. o, BOX Ho. 38S3, 

New York,..: pt. isth, 1371, 
try dear 3r. Arnold 

... AfT,er a lard days work I have come home weary hut 
must write you a line to relieve your anxiety. I told vou the 
Comt. on applications had refused to recommend mor= than 

. $600 for Evanston Ch. this being l/3 of the estSed cost of 
tne building-. 

Xhe Ed met tUay and voted $500. I told them 1 'was bound 
to procure *1000 and told them of a certain plan I had to 
secure $500 mere to which (after a little special pleading 

^rnted- l 5,111 ^erefore S8Ilri to B?;- Tasley tomorrow 
tne Mortgage to be executed & just as soon as they return 

for^-V *£Xjy ** !10°h ^ «» *»** not me, 
^lelr it t f0Under tpBieht for this and when vou 

*•-“ ltf 1 to,ow y«u w111 «join with me. Good night. 
jgKj* " • / | - Yours fraternally, 

r,rv > j- j , h. R* //il son. 
~J Kind regards to your dear V7ife and children. 

K.R.W. 

Kr dear 3r. Jackson, ®* Y‘ Sept’ 19th> 1871 

to Evanstor ?*“ E°?rd W0Uld not «*-ant more than *500 

funds^I Shad" control S"5o“ Sy^rf In ^ 
them the Mortgage to J . ? ' :nt 1 hfive sent 

do what 3 c o to'send them bb05 ” is ret“rned 1 will 
did not reject but Lh * ”l0aey w'thout delay. The 3d 

i‘ “ ’ postponed the application from Denver ch. 



I have written to Br. Brown stating the action of the Bd hut 
refraining from any expression of my own opinion lest it 
might he sent hack to the Bd. I wish you had had the names 
of some good lay men on the Bd of Greston instead of yours 
& Browns and that you had not asked for so large'a sum. This 
aid must come from some other quarter. I think I can geT vlOOO 
but not more from the Bd as they have resolved to make that 
the maximum. Excuse this hand scrawl. 

BANKING BOUSE 
of 

C, W. Smith & Company, 
Oooperstown, N.Y.,Sep. 19,1871; 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dr.Bro, 

I am just in rect. of yours of 15 inst. pre¬ 
senting an earnest appeal in behalf of the ? ‘esbyt. ch„ Roch¬ 
ester. You overrate my ability I think, though I trust not 
so, my desire to aid the Master’s Cause all I can. 

Without taking time to fully deliberate & determine how 
much, I will pledge myself to do something & will make the 
attempt to get some o chei~s here interested, though, to be 
frank, I do not now have any expectation of success. I write 
in haste to say mere especially that I have a deed of some 
lots in an addition to Hudson, Wisconsin, which if you can 
through any personal friend or acquaintance there, convert 
into money & if upon urging you think they will produce 
enough to pay for the trouble, I will devote the entire 
proceeds to the purpose of releasing the Church in question 
from debt. 

The lots are No. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 & 12 in Block No. 19, 
of Hoyt & Daley’s addition to the City of Hudson, Wis. 

The taxes were pd. up to a few years since when- I was 
written, the City had annulled the addition and confiscated 
the lots but in as much as I have an unquestioned deed of 
them. It appears to me that the City can hardly acquire 
possession in that manner. 

I purchased these lots in 1857 through a friend, whose 
representations were exceedingly favorable- at i;200~ per lot. 
The Crisis of *57 came soon after. Providence may aid in now 
converting these to something available for the good of the 
glorious Cause of our Lord, With best regards. 
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, CHURCH ERECTION, 
Presbyterian Rooms, 30 Yess; Street, 

tASTOR HOUSE BLOCK, 
P. 0. 30* Do. 3663. 

Hew York, Sept. 26th., 1871, 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Rear Brother 

Enclosed I send you a check for $525 for 

1 olden City Ch. which comes through, the Memorial Comt. • I 
trust to yon to have the accompanying Mortgage properly exe¬ 
cuted recorded & returned also the enclosed receipt signed hy 
the Trustees & returned. Have zhe commenced their building 

and has 3r. Lourie left then? 
I have just sent $80. special, to Evanston and will send 

thev $1000 as soon as they return the Mortgage. 
X ara preparing to start west tc meet seme cf the 

Sc can only write a hurraed note. 
Yours fraternally 

-E. R. Wilson. 
To save trouble in writing I enclose in this a check- 

or $3050 special sent ir: by the Mei:l. Comt. ior Br.Browns 

Church. This building will surely go up now. 
H.R.Vilsen. 

SMITH & WHITE BANKERS. 

Successors to D.I.McCann & Co., 
Hamburg, Iowa, 13? 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver Col. 

Dear Brother, 
I have got here from a very, fatiguing expedition thro. 

Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, & Nebraska. I am too 
unwell tc attempt the journey to your Synod. I regret this 
veri m n.*n - hoj e to give Colorado 1 Kansas a visit soon. 

H \cewaonate 1 fraternal salutations to each of the 
Brethren, & to the Synod. Do your utmost to have the Synod 
bring up the Church to a larger support Sc a more self-sup- 

^r£e -:le Ministers to enlarging & uniting fields so 
a£ wl- cover the greatest extent. V/e must cover the whole 
- 1 , & in order to this we must "sore&d out” as widlv as 
possible. 

Menu us the proceedings of your Synod as soon as issued. 
$9 love to Bro. lalsh, I hope tc see him in New 

York in September. 

r.egrecting my inability to meet with your Synod Sr pray- 



ing God*s blessing on you & it & the great work to be done, 
I an:, 

Vost truly & fraternally, 
Yours, 
Cyrus Dickson. 

Newarkf U.J. Oct. 6 -1371. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir 

I beg to ask whether our society is re¬ 
presented by a missionary at Santa Pa or in what stage of 
progress the arrangements are for such representation. 

The anniversary of our society occurs next month & it is 
very desirable to have such knowledge of the situation of 
affairs that a report can be presented. 

Have we accomplished anything? Does the -near future 
promise that anything is to be accomplished. Please give me 
your views & put in order a statement if any statement can 
be put in order bearing upon our proceedings. 

Our society is weak & I fear we have not the hearty 
sympathy of our congregations, v/e would sc much like to show 
them we can do something. 

Perhaps I may net be warranted in applying to you or 
laying upon you all the burden of supplying information and 
giving facts seme cf which yc-u will naturally think v/e should 
get nearer home; but I excuse myself by stating "that nothing 
definite has been ascertained from the Secy, of the Board 
& we know* your willingness to assist us in any way. 

We receive our papers regularly Sc find them very ir- 
tereating. 

hoping I may hear from you soon I remain Yours 
Mrs. Isaac Gaston, 

Secy. W one n £ K one , 
Miss.Seeiety of the Pres.Church 

Roseville. 

I ought to 3tate that I wrote you some weeks ago, but 
conclude you have not received. 

Salt Lake City, 
Oct. 16th, 1871. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
Both of your sends, came safely to hand in time for 

use yesterday. I am very much, obliged indeed, for your prompt¬ 
ness and kindness. We had about twenty four or five, yesterday 



morning, last niglit nine or ten - Grace Greenwood lectured 
last night for the Chicago sufferers, wh. took away several 
of those Who would have been with us, I could see no^good 
reason why she might not have lectured just as well on a 
week day eve, so I concluded if any body came to hear me, that 
I would preach - wh. I did. I have about concluded however 
that I will not preach but once per day for the present. 
That hall is so miserably unsavory, that I think once per day 
is all the people will care to go into it- so if the Corinne 
people will pay my expenses, I will go up, and preach for- 
them Sunday eve. as often as they like for a few weeks. 
The U.S.Marshal is about putting up a room for Court purposes 
just opposite the Tcwnsend House, and has told me that we 
could use it in welcome; so we will open up in full blast 
when we get in there- I announced D.V. that we vill organize 
the Church on the 12th of Nov. so you may make your arrange¬ 
ments accordingly- • - 

Cel. Crithelow is here and will be until about the mid¬ 
dle of next month- 

I hope you will get here on Hriday Eve, if possible. I 
am stirring them up about their certificates, and I guess 
will be all O.K. when you come- I am getting along nicely - 
like my new Quarters pretty well. 

Give my kind regards to Mrs. Jackson- also shake hands 
with Lov/rie for me. I did not go to the Tabernacle yesterday- 
I hearo fr. there; the theme was "Zion in these fountain 
Vales and Polygamic Marriage”. 

Yours in Christ, 
. • Welch. 

Santa He* New Mexico, 
Oct. 16-1871. 

Dear 3ro.Jackson, 
Please find enclosed "Historical Narrative of Santa 

Pe9 Presbytery", as you requested. Hope it is what you want. 
I am anxiously looking for an answer to my last, also to 

hear of some good Bro. Minister to come and preach for me 
this winter, and take charge of t he church. 

I am exceedingly urgent in this matter, to have one come 
at once, to save my remaining strength before I wholly break 
down. Send the best man you can get, and have him come immed¬ 
iately. May God our Heavenly Master directs 

With kind regards. 
D.F.McFarland. . 



Newberry 7th Ward, 
Williamsport Pa. Oct.16th, 1871. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Brother: Enclosed yen will find a draft for twenty 

dollars, which is sent to you, to he applied by you to any 
case of need which you may think best in the missionary work. 
This is sent by a young man in my Church who is conscientious¬ 
ly devoting a part of his income to the Lord, Re follows boat¬ 
ing on the canal, and has given me for various purposes this 
summer nearly a hundred dollars. Having already given consid¬ 
erable to the various hoardsof the Church he thought he would 
like to give some to individual cases, I will send you ten 
dollars mo:*e in the course of time. 

My wife, whom you remember as Alice Dieferidorf, sends 
hei' kindest regards to you. 

Yours in the Gospel, 
J. C. Caldwell. 

CHURCH ERECTION, 
Presbyterian Rooms, 30 Yesey Street, 

(ASTOR HOUSE BLOCK,) 
P. 0. BOX No. 3863. 

New York, Oct. 19, 1871. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Brother 
Your letter of the 12th inst. was red. yester¬ 

day. I think Father sent a mortgage for Greely Ch. Col., but 
lest he should not have done so I enclose one. 

Having the check on hand for $500 & thinking that church 
may be greatly in need of money I send it to you, asking of 
you to have the mortgage properly filled & returned to us. 
Father has been west visiting the Synods & is now in ?a. at 
the Synod of Harrisburg will be in N.Y. the 24th inst . I re¬ 
main Yours truly, 

H. R.'Wilson, Jr. 

Valmont, Cel. October 23d, 1871. 
"The following resolution in relation to Rev. Sheldon 

Jackson was unanimously adopted: 
RESOLVED: That we most cordially bear our united 

testimony to the efficiency, activity, zeal and Christian 
devotion of the Rev. Sheldon Jackson, in the great work in 
which he is engaged, and to his eminent fitness for the same: 
and we do most respectfully but earnestly pray the Board of 
Home Missions to continue his Commission to this vast field, 



where he has so successfully labelled, during the 1 ist year, " 
A true copy of the action of Presbytery at Golden Citv, 

April 3rd, 1871. 
A. R. P-- 

Moderator & S. Clerk. 

Presbyterian Board of Publication, 
No. 1334 Chestnut Street, 

Philadelphia, Oct. 25, 1371. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson. 

Denver Colorado. 

Dear Bro. Yours of the 15th inst. has been rac'd I was de¬ 
lighted to hear that at last a Presbyterian Mission has be-n 
begun in Salt lake City. With great pleasure, we have at 
once responded to your request by forwarding about .$90.worth 
of Sunday School 3coks & of tracts to the Rev. Josiah Welch 
at Salt Take City. The box contains all our publications 
specific^y named in yc-ur letter. I am just about to write to 
Ur. Welch & inform him that the box has gone forward. 

My daughter reached home safely last week having enioy- 
*d a delightful summer in Colorado. I gave your message Vo 
' rs* °* Wil° ls always gild to hear about you & your labors. 

Fraternally yours, 

W.B.Schenck. 

* 
^ Oct. 25, *71. 
Dear Bro. J. * * 

We expect to organize a S.S. at the new town— 
Colorado Springs--next Sah. i should have written esrlisr 

woui" StxR if *0u ila’!a any books, papers &c that 
U3e t° us tA°W oe gladly reed, by next mai 

quite ZlhT r ‘'aif.Ster f°r >uebl° 1 bear they are 
book P"~ °U- VP proou,a> or te--1 where to procure 

sold 6 Spanish c US° fa Bible interpretation. I have 
ea"v ?S- Sanctea*. * some of the readers want 
new" town next nRe aP*"ish tract os. I preach at the 
audiences there * eT,nins- 1 have -always had good 

!rre- *** ar* y®» «<»i»3 down to see us? The R.R 
b VV a change of easy travel. ~ 

JJ°ve to all tha family. 

^ours in Jesus, 

P.3. 3„. W.„.„ „„ „p„. 



2? copies of that little Hymn Bock of Y.tT.C.A. puMic?-;: 
for pr aye meeting use. He will pay v0u for them if you^-;^ 
If you have none, where could he get them? 

Yours ccC. 

Pueblo Col. 23/71 »-- Oct, 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Lear Bro. Have beep expecting a letter you for # 

time stating something in reference to the Pr°5t>ect of or~ 

getting a pastor. Tie friends of the church as becoming" a 
little sensitive on the subject at present and if Vs ^re not 

properly encouraged ere long, we shall have to nuke an effort 

in a different direction. You are aware that we hvTe repre¬ 

sentatives of the Reformed and Congregational chu^}ies ^are 

who are friendly to the Presbyterian branch and ar- willin''- 

to assist it and no doubt but what some will go in\G the*~ 

church; but if the Presbyterian church does not move 

effort to establish either of the others.will be -noWa^e 

which no doubt would cripple the Presbyterian movement for 
sone time to core. 

It may be that something speedy is being done, bin as 

yet we have had no evidence of it. Still we are patient when 

we are encouraged and assured that a good spiritual arid able 
pastor will be sent to us, 

.*c ai e still keeping up our Sabbath school and prayer** 
meetings. Yours truly, 

Josiah Hughes. 

Salt Lake City, 
Oct, 30", IS711 

Dear Bro. Jackson, 

Shall I look for you on Saturday week? I have an¬ 

nounced that (D.VB ) we will organize on that day- Write to 
me, if you can, so that I will get your answer ft ; a d:a 
tms week- Everything is going along as nicely as I could 
ask- Ye had between fifty & sixty yesterday- Vie still stick 
to the stable loft, 

.si if^naiC. has shedadeisdand tns .ayor is a urisonsr for 
murder-a good dealvof feeling among the rabid memans, but 
no violence anticipated. 

Yours oxy, 

Josiah Welch. 

loo 
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Schenectady, 1st November 1871. 

Stuart Denver 
Salt Lake City 
Idaho Springs 
Colorado City 
Pueblo. 
Bev. S.Jackson, 

Dear Sir 
Nver since I lost sight of you at Chicago have 

I desiredto hear from yourself about that ’’arrest’’-Do please 
explain it to me, I hope ypu are now pursuing an unmolested 
*var of doing good, & satisfactorily to your heart. 

Tfnat I desire chiefly at this time to trouble you about 
is that you will aid me by your suggestions in giving a 
Communion service to three or four or more really needy 
churches, on whom it will be well bestowed-Tlie~monev for this 
was left to me in trust by a lady relative, and I wish to be 

JSL5£ti5.ular, & give only to hopeful & 7/ell organized churches 
of our body. Can y^T help me? 7/hat i~^ihFlTcr^of the . - * - --V, UJ. 

unaneavenng at Chicago to defeat our plans of Beney^. work? 

as you know, to give up to Are the brethren disposed so far 
Dr. ITunsgrave & his coadjutors? 

Eow looks the field within your circle of observation’- 
With kindest regards to :'rs. Jackson, in which our hone cir¬ 
cle would join if they were here, truly & affectionatelv 
yours. * . i 

•T, Trumbull 'n~- you 
/ 

1 * .* iI/nan® anL churches for the ’’Communion Service" te*i l 
me V» Vrr +- 1-1 ,3 <?. 4- __"i __ -r _ * t " ^ ■ 

^;e £L07£ sen^j D; to whom -I have one for 
-Joiad it pay to send any so far as California? I havDhad 

Lr. Crown of Denver 

T«SlCa!*°n fT°m thera’ & another from Oregon. But I fear 
I** ' “dd oost F,ore than lts worth to send plated ware so. far. 

Denver, Colo. 

Dr.Bro.J. ■ u-/. <lf 1872. 

kno-v LfBamb! E°ne t0 the States probably six weeks. I 

Tf passVlAvili L- 70U rn ay ChUroh durine my absence. 
3 IrOTfT ' y°" 3UPply or se« «»* it is supplied 2 or 

»» £ 22? 2,!*5* 

•H? Baa#a»*(r- 
y0U can s° 4own a"y or cm Vend"'some "one "please 
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[ vn-ite before hand to Rev. Jf. ?. Warren & to Douglat. 
L Also you oan do much in regard to my sa.ary. .hey have 

' done nothing yet & I have not yet reed, my . 
When vou arrive at Colorado Springs ask ior . oopley s 

house/he & wife are Pres, also Ilr3rr«t»r & .farrr.3;-, -here 

you will be enter tainsd. 
If you oan , "come over into •!. M nelp . 
Bro John'promises to aid me in collecting money for my 

Cil I will remain east as long as it pays to beg ,c, >■. 
Shall be home-sick to return scan. If you need to ad¬ 

dress me I will oi 
Very truly Yrs. 

Bo Cage, 
Ecxabell, 

OhiOc 

Brooklyn Hov. rfch 

Dear Ero.Jackson. ' 
It is so long since I heard, from you- I wrote for 

tidings, lira. Trask told me of having recommended that a bat 
of clothing be sent you for distribution &, tney had. o. wovld 
do so. Y'e were unexpectedly kept away irow home until the 31st 
of Octr. but are no”/ comfortably settled with a xs. uburcaill 
436 Clinton Ave. Brooklyn. An appeal from our Pastor for Home 
Missions led me to divide my fifty do!3.ars. leaving twenty 
five f-o-r atr your disposal, if you say so. How do you ieel 
about this auful visitation of fire? I an dumb on the subject. 
God is indeed overturning, & overturning, 1 ma;: e whose right 

fie. :sn. it is reign speedily orer al 
7/hat of your labours? 

4. What of your family? 
7/hat of your health? 
Is the climate as good as in Minnesota? 
Do write soon, if but four lines. 
In haste-with love from both to you all 

As ever S. M. G. Merrill. 
I enclose check to Denver, Colorado? Shall 

k My dear Sir, 
Mr log ton. liov. 3 th, 18?1. 

My Brother has sent me this "Checque" to forward to 
you, not knowing your address, to aid in building the “Evanston 
Qfrurch"« two of my Cousins here sent Alfred 20 dollars this 

I 
week, for the same object. 

I earnestly pray God. to bless you and prosper His own 
cause in your hands, and that I may yet live to hear the good 



news that my dear raildren are living true Christian lives. 
Very truly your Sister in Christ, 

':h s. J sne B. Le e . 

.. . j]var^Si col. Nov. 9th, 1871. 

Dear Bro c .Jackson, ~ „ 
PI ease send me one cc half dozen (i. 1,- 2) do2. of the 

Presbyterian socia3 Psalmoai&t^ We will take a collection and 
pay'for Them "at as e&:ly a time as possible. I have borrowed 
some from the Greoly cong. to experiment wi^n Evans ^-nd 
find they take very well, We have organized a very good choir 
of singers and have added very much to the interest of our 
church here at Evans. But we want the Fsalmodist. We want 
enough to distribute among the cong. Oui work is progressing 
as (well as we could have expected. The church building at 
Greely takes the people by surprise and we shall oe much 
strengthened by tile opportune erection of a church there. In 
fact it might seem remarkable if Presbyterianism should be¬ 
come popular in even Greely. The "broad gogne" men are complete 
ly beaten out and the little class of congregationalists will 
go with us. Our little church there is admitted to be the 
neatest cosiest, little church and most in taste with the 
place of anything there. The Methodist have repeated the folly 
of the Baptists & are swamped in debt. If they dont watch 
closely ?/e will beat them & dedicate before they do. Would 
have done so but for the sickness * death in Elder Tellers 
family. Mr. Teller has lost in all three of children. The 
friends have made him up a purse and helped him to the ant. of 
ever a hundred do!*s. Which was very opportune and reflects 
credit on the cong. It is a sore affiction but '"od is bring¬ 
ing good out of it to our little band. I have received a 
draft for my first quar. salary for ^this I am grateful, also 
on yesterday I rec. a note from the ttnionstoym Ladies Sewing 
See. with a j1st of articles of clothing - stating the box is 
expressed. We will look for it in a few days. The list is mere 
than we could have expected. We feel grateful and stirred to 
more dilligenee in the work and with the blessing of God shall 
root Presbyterianism here despite of all opposition. But 1- 
will write you again. 

Ycurs in the bonds of the GosjjqI , 
Lno. F; Stewart. 

- ~ . T , ‘ Central City Colorado, 
Re^r.Sheldon 1 tckson, Nov. 9th, 1871 

Dear air 
^ rr 

ar' requested by the party who is to pay the 
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money due the Presbyterian Church here and secured by The 
lots you looked at once with a view to buying to ascertain if 
you can cancel the mortgage and if you cannot who can? He 
wants to pay the money 'due on it and wants at the same time to 
have the mortgage canceled. I suppose the "Trustees” would 
be the proper persons to do it but none of them are here now 
and as the property reverts to the Board authority must vest 

in them or some of their agents. 
We are again without a minister although an invitation 

has been extended and we ma; have one in a few v/eeks. 
Respectfully yours, 

A, J. VanDoren. 

has Vegas, N JvL 

Bear Bro.Jackson, 
7Tq have never seen 

Monday Kc rning, 
Nov. 12th, 1871. 

wonder what, can have be¬ 
come of the carpet, & if there would be any tr .• 
quiries. We would like wonderfully to have reed. it. -e feed, 
a pretty good supply of clothing last spring & though there 
are a number of articles which we wd. like we concluded not 
to ask for anything now. nor io encourage the sending of any 
as Chicago now very properly occupying every body’s atter- 
tion Wish I could have done more than I did- We were a 
Lu ^erv thankful for the attention our girls reed, at your 

itouse in June. They reached us safely Saturday night June 
24th. The older one is teaching & is I tnink doing a good 
work here. There are many difiiculti.es & obstacles no-e v 
I think we are gaining power slowly. The wall s of our church 
building are just about up- Hope to get .into our new school¬ 
room in^Jan. Thank you much for ycur kind letter . Mrs. A. 
says she will write to Mrs. J. All join in much love. 

Yours truly in gospel bonds Sc labors, 
J. A. Annin. 

I hear Bro. Ainslie is coming to this country. 

Bear Bro 

Salt Lake City, 
Nov. 15th, 1871 

Jackson. 
I received your note, a.nd thank you for your 

gestion- it is m m>n bonder than to appeal to Sunday 8 
is the result. Add your word of comment and send one 

sug- 
He rs 

each 

of the papers, Evangelist, Presbyterian, Herald & Presbyter, 
Interior, and Occident. I sent one to the Banner.Beg ’or a 
striking editorial. We must hollow or no one will answer. We 

held a consultation, some of us on Monday, and concluded that 
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i 
Church -- * 

■ .i • ■ 

> o i d do11 ars will be necet>B&r;r o o A+d xc keephtg 
We say no till Hi: aoout v/hat. the other 

r® k3 iJl:. here- You . iny ic so in : • ur remarks ii 
,vr trirk-best, Majors objects to the wording of "Slaves &c 
^<7 in deceived” in the appeal- Ye hud quite a discussion- 

hi a few th.XiigC'** I am a little /iix.- -e nia^e ; 
c?:-orv in our last installment of narias, on our roll. I arr^ 
odd that neither of then c oira ■*uned on dun day Eve. x an goxng 

to wait, on them. M kn-’ 
Everything goes smoothly- 
Yiod regard# to Hrs* lack sou. 

„ Your Bro, in Christ, 
Jcsiah Welch. 

.Link best to send one tc the Ohs 1 so will 
: l iforwaxd one? Y.W. 
J will ' tr> and send out a few•hundred circulars next week when 

■ ay re th Ic - J, hver 

Office c -f> v P. M- d, 
G2SERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT. 

Evanston,Wyoming, Nov. 20, 1871. 

Rev. SheIdon Jackscn, 
Benver,Col. Dear Pro ; 

Yours of 15th received with check 
from Yrs. lee for which you will find receipt for the same 
and g,s Mr. Lee is at Cheyenne I did not get his signature, 
we' have let th contract for the lathing & pi. ■ t - - Mr: • the • 

urch we . < to have a f t 5:'Christ tree -the Bfth 
We will write ycv again as oe filiali expect you -g be vith us 

jibie. . . $ 
-M F. Brown. 

tvans,Col r/l> v% 
L w I # 

Nov 20th, 71. 

vr.Tro6Jacks on. 
T received yours with letter from Mr. Knox which I 

will answer. I had a net ice from Bro, Wells of the call meet¬ 
ing of Presbytery. Do I become a m3in.bei of the Colorado fres- 
j 2 made at Synpd. You know : was u.y 
necessity of leaving the Synod the day before the mat ear of 
Presbyter!a! changes came up. Please drop me a card a if I 
.am a member.of the Sol.Free. 1 will go as from the points 
•stated in the Moderator's call. Some very important points are 
tor oomo j have ■ never clear! y tinders toad the changes made 
at Synod arid liara^j* where X am., / 

Our box from ITewburf na.o - ••»■«. ncsme.**\7e have a letter 
ting it has been shipped on the 2.7 ult, The tor o 



or us as they expected in 
ulfcy in getting all the ' 
to work. Mrs. S. regrets 
‘which Mrs. Jackson so kindly 

nvcr.. We had no special reed 
g2 c.d t o nave ihom no • as 
gentleman and lady hoard¬ 

ing- 771th us. I think it quite possible I shall go down to the 
meeting of Presbytery & hope to see you. 

Yours fraternally, 
Jnc. F. Stewart. 

Mr.Hollo, did not come to take charge of the school. 

Bear Bro. Jackson, •A 

Your favor of the 22nd is ^ just at hand- 
I am very sorry indeed that you changed the amt. in the 

appeal to to 30000, instead of $35. to 40. for I sent^ 
one cf the appeals to the Banner as I stated to you, just as 
I sent to you- besides I have already mailed between-four & 
five hundred to pastors of the churches - so we have the appeal 
coming out over the same names, asserting different things. 
Abo.e all things dont let us contradict ourselves, to the amt. 
of $10000 at least. 

V/e only ask $25000 of the people as you see, although 
v/e estimate the church to cost 35 to 40. Wh. leaves the im¬ 
pression that v/e intend to do something for ourselves, v/h. vre 
do. 

We held a consulat&tion on Monday after you left, and 
concluded that we would require 35 to 40000 dollars before 
we got through, wh. aects. for my figures. 

I cant send as many of these appeals to you as you ask- 
I just got 1500 struck, and I am sending them to all churches 
v/hose membership is over 100, or where the congregational 
column foots over $1000. It is no use to send to those below, 
or to these wh. are relieving aid from the board- so you will 
know not to duplicaie- 

Bverything goes nicely- had a good audience last Sunday. 
Went to Corlnne in afternoon- had about forty out- I air leas¬ 
ed with things there and think there is a good, opening for 
someone there. 

Kind regards to Mrs. J. her" contribution will be first 
out of Salt Lake- 

Hurriedly 
Josiari Welch. 
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HOMS MISSIONS, 
Presbyterian Rooms, 30 Vesey Street, 

(ASTOK HOUSE BLOCI\ ) 
R. O. BOX Mo. 3863-. 

Hew York, Nov. 27, 1871. 
Bev. She}den Jac kson, 

yistriet Secretary of Home Missions in Colorado, at 
Denver, Col. 

~D&&? Brother- 
I beg leave tc introduce Edward Bronson Esq. of East 

Bloomfield, Hew York, who comes to Denver to try the effect 
of th* climate on his health. 

Ar. B, preposes an active & cut-door life to a large ex¬ 
tent this v/in ter & your wide acquaintance with all parts of,& 
many persons may he very serviceable to him. 

You ma; confide in Mr. B. or introduce him to your friends 
as a reliable <1 high-toned gentleman. I can cordially commend 
him to your acquaintance & kindness. 

Mr. Bronson is accompanied with his wife, <1 bo oh are mem¬ 
bers of the church which was formerly in my charge. I hope you 
& Mrs. Jackson will make their acquaintance & introduce them 
tc such pleasant people as Rev. Mr. Martin & his wife, Mrs.& 
Miss Dr. Campbell cf Rochester & such other people as you 
associate with either as permanent or transient residents- 

Ycurs truly, 
H. Kendall. 

Rev. 

Office of W. E. Thompson, 
LUMBER DEALER, 
Walnut Street, 

Greeley, Colorado, Nov.27,1871 
Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir¬ 

in regard to the Church Mortgage ,Kanrey PIatt 
one of the Trustees is in the East. I have written to him for 
a power of Attorney to sign hns name to the. paper but as yet 
I do not hear from him I have the. seats ordered and we shall 
soon need the money to pay for them if the Mortgage is signed 
by myself and Eli Roll would that be sufficient. 

Rest., 
W. P. Thompson. 

* 



HOME MISSIONS, 
Presbyterian Boons, 30 Vesey Street,, 

{ASTOH HOUSE BLOCK,) 
P. 0. BOX No. 3863. 

Hew York, Nov, 29, 1871. 

Dear 3ro» Jackson. 
I have just given letters to Kr, Edward H. Bronson, 

of East Bloomfield, N.Y. introducing him & his wife to your¬ 
self & wife~& to Messrs. Brown & Wells. Hr. B. is an intelli¬ 
gent man- both are good Christian people- You will like them. 
Mr. B. is a little ailing about the throat & chest & wants to 
try Denver climate this winter- Please show them kindness if 
you see arty opportunity- I am glad you have Martin & his wife 
in your house. How is he doing*? Is he gaining any? Can he 
preach any yet. 

At our last meeting we added §150 tc Learie*s salary- 
for six months the last six of his year. I was net quite sure 

§300 out 8c cut or only at the rate of whether* yet: asked for v, 
§500. per annum- so we put it as we did. 
2. 7/e voted Bev. Geo. 3.Adams §200 for his 5 months- Stupid 
fellow* He thot. we would carry him any way. Tell him to re¬ 
port his labors 8c he will get his pay. 
3. We give Gage §600 instead of §750 applied for, 8c Klee 
$500 instead cf §600. Our debt still distresses us badly- We 
cannot do what we would, but we do what we can. 

Arnold is doing finely. 
7/e ought to have another man at Corinne, Ogden & Evans¬ 

ton. I se-5 you <Sc Welch launched you: 
Lake the other day. Good. I am glad'Dr. Boara *..n 
to help you. 

Mrs. Kendall desires me tc thank you for your kind tho*t- 
fulness in sending her a photograph oi your Mountain party.. 
Eow is Mrs. J? How the 1 tile girls? Let us hear. 

Yours truly, II. Kendall. 

™ur bark »• r o s pe r o uslyat Sa 11 
'e 

Salt Lake City, 
ITcv. 30th, 1871. 

Dear Bro. Jackson. 4 P.M. 
Years of the 27 of Nov. is just at hand. 

I am sorry you dent see through the same glasses that we 
do; but you may be right about the effect our big estimate 
have on the i^ublic, but I am inclined tc think it wil? net 
matter much either way- I am in favor of what is for the best. 
I would neither have telegrapeS nor written uo you, only that 
I was anxious to save ourselves from a contradiction in the 
eyes.of the public. If I could have changed all mine to 25000 



to 30000 I would have done so in a minute. But "the thing was 
gone from me", so it was impossible. I am preparing an articl 
for each one of cur papers and will get them all off this 
week, so that they will appear in week after next-(weeks) is¬ 
sue- You had better prepare something for the week following. 

1 have been driving my pen almost constantly since you 
were here. We had our union Thanksgiving Service to day, & 
quite a fair turn out. I got along -very nicely. 

The Methodist have a big dinner this P.M. 
We have moved our "Meeting house" again, into a hall 

between the Salt Lake House & Post office- centrally located, 
just the rights, size, well warmed, and free of rent. 

Our members did it, and did not trouble me about it- I 
guess they will pull pretty well in the traces before long. 
Bid you write for the Songs of the Sanctuary for U3? We are 
about organizing a choir, and must make arrangements soon far 
another book- Gov. Wood has taken hold with us in our S.S. 

I received my return from Stated Clerk of Steubenville 
Pres, minus my letter- he says they never dismiss except at 
meeting of Pres, which will be 4th Tues. of Dec. and he will 
forward it to me immediately afterward- sc should you not 
meet unti*1 the first week in January I will be ready- 

Reznember me to Mrs. J. also to Lowry when you see him. . 
Tell him 1 liked his letter to the children. 

Dont ferget to pray for us, 
^ Your Bro. in Christ 

/ y 

Josiah Welch. 

Re\.Sue1a on 

Office of W. P. Thompson, 
LUMBER DEALER, 
Walnut Street, 

Greeley,Colorado,Eov. 
Jackson 

31,1871 

Dear Sir 

Enclosed find receipt for $500. I will have 
the Mortgage signed by all the Trustees Mr. Holl is very low 
with fever in fact it is doubtful if he recovers sc I may 
be delayed on that account in getting it signed. This weath¬ 
er makes it very slow furnishing our church; but in time we 
will succeed., when we shall be very happy to have you with 
us ana have you dedicate our church. We have no pulpit bible 
should, be much pleased to receive one. 

Bather & Mother wish to be remembered to you and we 
promise cv.rssl\es much pleasure in seeing you again with us. 

I am resp., W. E. Thompson. 



did net 

Pueblo, Colorado, 
Dec, 4th, 1871. 

Mr. Jackson, 
Dear Sir, 

We were much disappointed that you 
as you intended- You would no doubt nave bad 
gregaticn. Mr. Irvine was in town la;t 
t£ :.'OV. ~ht dC ' '■ i 
would let him know in time he won. d .*.enc his 
terminus of the railroad tc meet you and bring you down. 
Hughes was here yesterday and told me y „u had iritxer. him 
that you thought of sending hr. Cage here as a supply every 
other Sabbath until Spring, 

We are sorry there is no prospect of a permanent preacher 
before next Spring. Mr. Gage’s coming will probably k=.ep the 

get dorm 
a very good con- 
he. said I should 
Pueblo if you 

to the team 
Mr 

church alive but I am afraid it will not make much ■:regress 

I will abide by the ^Prjr^hvteyf :u\ Church ..r 
At the same time I am anxious for the 

as there seems tc be sozn^ dislike to having Mr. Gage sent 
here. As far as I am c oncer red : t tter.3 1 it tie whe is sent. 

matter whn_t_ happens 
_2od of the church and 

I do think if we had a good permanent preacher it would not 
be long until we would hove a good congregation and also a 
church if the matter would be taken ir. hand. otrangers cere 
coming in all the while, and as the railroad roars us hue: 
come the faster. Yesterday the Kethc cs had Quarterly 
ing and they received ten new members all strangers. 9 by 
letter and one on Probation, and no doubt we could do equally 
:&s well had we a minister. Hr. Merritt the Methodist minister 
is not such an extra minister, but he is a good man, and is 
active and energetic- and their church is progressing finely. 
Mr. Hughes said he was going to write to you, and"os I did 
not know what he might write I thought I would drop you a few 
lines myself. You know the resources you have on hand, and I 
know you will do the best for us in your power. V7e are all 
well. We have moved sines you were here to a house quite near- 
Mr. Leathers place of business. Mr. Lcwther sends his kind 
regards. Hoping yourself and family are all well, I remain 

Respectfully Yours, 
E. A. Lcwther. 

1 0*7*1 JL - f JL * Pueblo, Colorado, Dec. 4th, 
Dear Bro.Jackson, 

Your note of the 29th was received in due time. Am 
happ. to.say that the church feels very thankful for such a 
present: no church is more greatful or even appreciates such 
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TD T8 £ cn 13 me V 8 
to.iiphly than this church coes. 

3 more ~ -r wiah to atate seme facts to y. 

reference * t e*" the" church^ at this place, and X hope you wil 

excuse me 
for I do not desire that 

and I hope you will 

T shall* talk olain in reference to this matter, 
if A *misunderstand or be lgnor- ~- . j! «... +r-t VOU SC a IX - 

:f °theCfee-lings, “a:;.tlm.ents and opinions of the friends 
act of the fee. ™gz> ° f would that you v;ere down here your 

of the ch'.rcn at ^ "* i- # your3elf then I think there would 
self ana v.s. t- 1 , te you about this: hut as 
he no necessity Q/your comlng) I deem 

itUnecest°;-t, inform you. Well in your last letter you 
Itlld if" 'o.i -ould have Bro. Gage of Colorado City to come 
-cere'ererv alternate Sabbath to preach for us until spring 
tren L ould have a regular pastor. 1 made this proportion 
v,;0;, to the friends of the church hut no one lavor-d .t. 

not want Gage not even as a supply. Some ci the con- 

—k-at ion have said that they would not go ana heai him if 
bs did cone. When this is the case with some in the congre¬ 

gation what can we expect of some outside. It -y 
to have been definitely understood at the vime of .ae ■ - «a». 

Steary that Gag© was not- wa.nted it*_ . 
1 know of no encouragement for Bro. Gage at present ... 

li / to So far as X am cone* ■ &*** 1 can work with 
Bro. Gage but I do not think it policy for him to come here. 

you may say whom do the friends ci the church want. 
In answer, 3hwould say that hey want a man of experience, o: 
power, of executive ability and winning disposition and one 
that is at least equal to arc/ in Pueblo at present. To star* 
a church and put- up a church building, they say we »ant the 
best man we can get, afterwards we can get asong.^ eke church 
will run itself. They want to make arrangements tnxs winter 
to put up a church house in the spring. Brc. Hamilton of 
Black Hawk ha3 been favorably spoken of. I have not heard 
one diase it lag v lee, Ixi fact all the friends of the church 
are anxious that he should come. Some /he do not go to any 
church at present have said that if ne should come here, ths^ 
would go and hear him every Sabbath. He seems be tne .nan 
that they want, and I believe ne is v.'ip i:ng to come. The 
people were promised a good man at tne t ..me of tne Presb^ v*ery 
and they have looked for such ever since and it seems that 
none other will do even at this eleventh nour, ot.ier than vxiis 
kind of a man, the church at present v;ill not prosper # :■ .t, 
with this kind of a man; everything looks prospering. 

Something ought to be done scon cr else the project will 
be given up in despair, it is now totter mg and almost ready 

to fall. Quite a number have been holding off from going to the 



other churches for the last few weeks, and we have encouraged 
them to hold off, to hold off, to hold off, that we were go¬ 
ing to nave a good man in a very 3hort time, but no longer 
can we encourage them to hold off. The success of the church 
depends on immediate attention. 

ins people want to know immediately, affirmatively or 
negatively, wittber or not something is to be done; and* I fear 

lnc ln iess tilan a we&k or two is done, that the church 
will be materially crippled in this place, * 

-on n* b€?0ming stronger and stronger for Kamil - 
0O'** Can no v B-o. Gage oe sent to take his place 30 thrt he 

~ Tht of the church at flack Haw' 
0 a 11 e -o keep up that church now, but here we vmnt 

a man that can pave the way, a man that the people wilf 

andSremain°with* Br°‘ t tTackson> can Y°u n°t come down here 
ana .©main with us a week or two or three? Bro. Irvin told 

teli y^u that he would you at Colorado Spring at am 
m-Sht say you would come. Can you net come this we*k- 

Ou, ne ighoors took into the church tw-i .." * 
last Sabbath. nur *a - out twelve members 

Hare more to tell you but I fell close at present. 

Yours truly 
In Christ, 

o s hih Hughs s „ 

Larauie v.yoming "err 11crv V • 
Kev. S r i ,i)ec. 4", 1871 - 

Jackson, ’ • 
Very Dear Brother, 

, Your letter sone ten days -oa ■ , - 
receded, and also one on Saturday evening “ '*3 dUly 

pressInTLorif"? 1 ?Urfsed «**<*««. ?<>«, but so manv duties y *■" ipon me I nave taerefor failed m, _, . - --*3 
lain at i’t .Saunders and as thev ^ 7 a*v! nc ChaP~ 
I have been Veouen*l~ ,t , J T- ' *8a3 Ed death there , ’ -r- l-‘-ot..j called to t/-s.z place, a death a* 

etc. nave kept me very buav 1 had + f -"Srey, 
Evanston at this tirVw- llY '■ ypected to have been in 

beenln ^ Tfr^i:f °inlrf fS "V*** «*«<* ^ 
thankful. * x0* *afi 3xtent I travel I feel very 

when thefSiite D °Ur and U is V8rY doubtful 
Ti B T)v,;-nw re* xhe morley ms sent some six weeks 

the money v;as s-nt t ^ "nem tlnd told the contractors , if 

weeks but we can hear the SSats read~v *» two 
SO ewvthinr ^thing. The roads are blocked uF~r.d 

® s uricer^in. Two -weeks from next Wednesday on 



. lv,-ro a Pair & festival in behalf of our . 
the 20 we hop* —v;ri3 president. can you not make it eon- 
church, Mrs. Fl::™° „ ® „ODn aB ,re get the pews I will write 
■v-enient to he ''71p_ „ • n /and all most beaut; fiil, 

you. f‘\pf^dmenaa^e feeling muoh discouraged. In regard 
She stock ‘ j d0 not think Mrs. Pillmore will grant 

\t leather burros; he will leave and go to Texas, which 
rfl be agreat' calamity to us all! In the next we will 
"t~l r,ie age8 & sizes of the children, please accept our 
thanks for your thus remembering us. Some 8 will unite at t.ie 
dedication. Jia^flod grant us a most precious season. 

With kgarda to Mrs. Jac.rson. 
Yours in Ht, 

TT* T A v*ri nl 

Dec. 1871. 

Dear Brother, 
We ha7e had almost fearful storm which has prevent¬ 

ed my sending the enclosed, the ages etc. of my family we *rill 

give you when here. 
I have written B-c. Shepard & Stewart in regard to—- 

meeting of Presbyter^. , cal lag a meeting the 25 inst. at half 

past seven P.M. 
Will you please notify the bro. in Denver, I have forgot¬ 

ten the name. Alao 3ee that oro. Stewart comes, please ■ ite 
him, that we may be sure he gets my letter.. I will speak to 
Mr. .Pillmore in regard to half fare for all. 

I have asked bro. Shepard, -o come prepared to open Presoy- 
tery with a sermon. It is Sat. am in great haste. 

Yours Brother in Xt., 
B. L. Arnold. 

SASH, 

Sheldon fackson, 

GOSS & PHILLIPS MF*G CO., 
DOORS, BLINDS, LtBfBEK, ETC., 

Chicago, Dec. 6, 1871. 

Denver, 
Col. 

Dear Sir 
Yours of the 29th at hand. We 

enter your order for Gothic Win. for Pres. Church Golden City. 
Ye think we can have them made in about three weeks. Your sash 
for Denver Church is now about ready. Enclosed find invoices 
for both. Please send Dfr. for the amount and advise us when 
you will have the>m sent. Yours truly 

Goss & Flu: Ups Mfg. Co. 
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Dec. 1870.. 

Kev. Sheldon oackson, . x-. «*n vou will 
t send you a very small contribution $10, *nicb ,-ou «jy 
i seiia you a j . +■ v»*ar vou may bg- 

please appropriate to some needy .Uss-onaryv.nat, o 

lect as an extra gift. A Uss • g-r‘ w gg" d'wfjrlc "vg 
your heart and hands must he full o* sym, a'"g ‘' ' ' «.tin 
have just made our annual^contrihutlon^as^a -u 

I wish we could do more. Perhaps a stirring 
in behalf of some one family, might move our lit - ; _*?* *y 
a box, more than this I cannot promise. Our oac....1^.1-o. 

have not made an appropriation of their monev, and. *“°" 
that teachers and children ire greatly imeres.ed in the -- «'• 
Are you not greatly embarrased in your work, by wan. o_ .v s. 

With much sympathy, 
Yours truly 

r 
*•> 9 

H. Co id it . 

St.Lake City 
Dec. lith’71 

Dear Bro. Jackson- 
Yours of Dec. 1st can to hand- I hope you received 

the roll of circulars I mailed you- I got a lettei i on 
shal1 of St .Louis hi owing me up- 1 send it to .you, as I have 
answered it. I told him I didn't know whether to take tha*^ 
suggestion that the Board would help us, as mear.t for n v oxe 

or not; with Dr, Wilson* s last appeal ”$165000 deficit for 
present year**, I thought he meant it in every other way tm-n 
in good faith. I told him when he could get down and ea' i 
over scores of chs. with six or more scores of members, wh. 
gave Last year, gave less than a score of dollars to that Board, 
he could easily see that we might keep the Dace don i an cry fr n- 

to N.D. 2-100, and these tens of thousands of poor deluded 
people would go to perdition in the mean time - (he gave h 19 
last year). We had a fine audience morning & eve. yesterday- 
I wrote up to Corinne, if the way was open, I would go up 
Years day, and spend a week with then and hold a series of 
meetings, administering the Lords Supper on the following Sun- 

r 

.1 can supply rnv place here for a Sunday, and I think they 
will appreciate it, and we may do go-cd- that is the week of 
prayer, and ;ve cant we 11 observe it here. 

With kind regards to 7irs. Jackson & Mr. Lowrie X am 
% 

Your Bro. in Xt. , 
Josiah Welch. 

v 
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Salt 
T}<c» c-* i-'t? t. g 187a. Bey. Mr, Jackson, 

Denver City, 
'Col c 

'Dear Sir - t 
My Husband received your vary kind letter with, the prompt 

and acceptable donation of ?5C0 from Mrs. Jackson several weeks 
ago and as it was just on the eve cf his departure for a dis¬ 
tant part of the Territory v/here he v/as detained several weeks 
attending important law suits he did not acknovrledge it at the 
time ana on his return he found me extreenly 113- I was so 
very sick his time and attention was engaged in the sicr 
room -c .ne exclusion of every thing else for some time, I 
an now Cii.ee more able to be up and about a little and gladly 
acknowledge in the name of Our Master the- gift- which is with 
His smile and blessing to help build up a Church and a House 
for the church to dwell in. Let me say to Mrs. Jackson that- 
her prompt response to cur appeal did greatly encourage us uao* 
as the _dp.ua*i ions fi cm' our sisters have been coming in rather 
slowly so far we begin to feel anxious about the final result. 
Have you seen any of the recent Merman papers. If so you will 

are see that we 
our cause. 

Asking your praye 

just now suffering a l_i_t_tle_ for the sake of 

*s in behalf of our little Church 
remain very truly. 

Your Friend, 
it*, tr Hoyle 

Evans ton, Dec. 12/71. 
Rev. F. L. Arnold, 

Laramie City, 
Dr. Sir- 

The Churcl: will be plastered before Christ¬ 
mas would like to have you and Rev. S. Jackson be here and 
hold services in church Sabath before Christmas we intend hav¬ 
ing festival for benefit oi the church on Christmas. I wish you 
would be kind enough to be there and extend this invitation to 
Mr. Jackson.You will have to make such arrangements for dedi¬ 
cating the Church as will be most convenient to yourself but 
we thought it would be best to defer the Dedication until 

"after festival. Yours &c . . Orlando Forth. 

Sshe ne c tady, 2ST. Y. 15 th Dec . r 71. 
Rev. Mr. Jackson 

Dear Sir 
I vas glad to hear from you, and will be 

pleased to send a communion set co the church at Central City. 



Whether it can reach there in time for the service of the 3“ st 
is doubtful. I will try. Miss Chauneey 23 dead. By her will I 
(her cousin) was made her trustee for this specific purpose. 
I have several sets left,, and aa willing to send one to any 
church (not,able to purchase for itself) which promises to be 
a permanent Pres: church of rehl value. By the way will you 
pleo.se inquire of Rev. Win. Y. Brown of Denver, whether the 
Stuart Church reed, a communion set. Among the first three I 
sent one to him by express. I hear from an inquiry made zo me 
that the box as by mistake directed to Key. A. Y. Brown. If 
such an one is at Denver, it_ belongs to_Kev_. V/. Y. Brown. 

I enclose a bill of $1. to buy a Bible for some Mis- 
sionar '*s little bey as a memorial of little Eddie Jenkins, 
late of Louisville,Iiy.. and grandson of my sister-in-law, 

■ rs. Jenkins,of Saratoga Springs- If you choose to • th-. ^ 
0 cst 1"! 0 e delayeci,u! til you or som .6 one can get it in Hew Ycrk, 

Your Cous in, Mrs. Morse, 1 s r j. G t) Q 1 sinking. She is 
eery "nervous” & cannot endure V.. V ::q a» y . T iu. fai* I have not 
been permitted w r« 'Ci O V. p ; 1 ; \T - -x • ■■ >- - • . . • . * A lx . ther friends here are as well 
as usual. Mrs. Backus joins me in kind regards to your wife 
6: yours el If you have access to the Januc ry number of the 

t He . lev ) oc find an article on the "Benevolent work of the 
Church”, read i. Sc say wk .1 you think of its views.. I sh&ul 
ever be glad to hear of you Sc your ■«ork. May the Lord be wi th 
you & yours, & greatly bless you in this service - Adieu - 

A; • e •? 11 ely yours, 
J. Tm I 1 Ba- xus. 

Dear Mr. Jacks 0 
T tap 

Schne<;tady, bbtf. Deer. 1871. 

n to send another line to you to inquire if ■ 
you can or v/l'.otin r Laramie Sc Cheyenne Wvomi'n Ter’v. are suit- 
able churches tc receive a Communion Service ! also Elks, Ne¬ 
vada . 

I have to day' ordered a set sect to yoi for Central 
City, Col., Sc he pc you ..ill receive it in time. 

What is the smallest number of our churches you have 
been instrumental of organizing ? How many of the churches thus 
organized have failed ? How far do the results justify your 
selection. ? I ask these quest ions * not for myself but-to be 
posted & able to reply to crit upon your discretion 
occastonally urged by some of cur best Ministers. I have faith 
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in you 6hough o "go it blind? Adieu- 
Truly yours, 

j. Trumbull Backus. 

Have -rec'd Mr. Brcrr's letter acknowledging re, c-P 

Coraraunion set, and am oV i ;ed to him. 

home missions, 
?rv.-Kvteriar ' . ---0 Vesey Street, 

{Asto: House Block) 
P. 0. Bex, Ho. L3 d. 

• it York, Dec. 2' ,lcr '. 

T)jav' Bro. Jackson: 
I have said nothing about your propose^ ..ouch- 

itJ -h Congregational Church at Central, because I have not/i- 
■ 0 sav. You throw 10 rich men at the Kast to my cr, . I 

BuoBOse ■ the-Church Erection ought to do something hanasoias for 
O ir -vo jsr *er if it ever comes in chape. I still aoubt 

propriety of - until it i« settled that the 
Congregationalists will not rally again & sweep us from the 
field ’ I hrilevs the mining interests & therefore all toe in- 
*e.sots of the State were never so well assured as now - but 
I do not think it is yet clear that the railway up tne Creem 
from Golden to Central will not injure those terms much. 

As to the Kymn Books for Salt Laice. I am on the^tra 

but I have not fount the responsible man cf h - lru J'e* 

I *11 s<=?e what I can to. • 
X)q you advise us to keep Adams at work a>. Pueulo 
Can he do anything ? I have a cheering & plucky loc- 

s ; Georgetown* He aspires to make his ch. 
ustai -an': sooner than any other in the State* We have 

had a growling, sour, ugly letter from Brodhead at Greelv. I 
think his head must be something beside Broad. 

Yours, 
K. Kendall. 

B r i rrhai i C i ty 
C - y* 1 nne , Ut an . De c • 301h, 1 • 

Dear Brother: . „ * 
Your very plain and definite letter oi tne 

27th, is at hand. A great grief - but as you say; It is the 

Lord’s will, Hin do rnetk Him good. 
The opposition at Brigham, has been so fierce that 

I -was afraid to put Ladies then . I Will do what I can. 



They are .greatly out of patience at -alaci 

. . 
.;e to Malade. 

j/[y salary f rcvft the Board is non .-aav. tv; 

If U u ran help ine in any way //11 }'< lien ami i vcr •< a< 

1J8 

t a 

T»T _ , w n cannot Mr. Welch and Sister coiae i. cr.ce. C- 
t a inly that *ili *bc h -.ter than ne hiring sene ui Christ 

person he re. They can et alone at Mnl-d u‘ncL 

Brighara City. 
Please re oly at 0.0ce • 

V »'••.** c* • 
« 'v, ^ J. ■ ‘ W t 4 

In hemte. 

f 
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Hone His sic ns, 
:'e;v York, 

eb . 1G73. 
Dear 

hear 
have 

L O Ul2 Jackson: 
I received your letter some days ago 
such a favorable report, but urn sorry 
floods of rain and raid* 

col Hew York, 
1 was or 

Vq ' 

iLc U 

ci m 

'">.9 IA U 

. o Tj ' - ^ v ^ 

don* t 

I 'cl.l glad to 
to learn that you 

can ex- think it 
a o - .jspec v , , ..jLk> vvtii « 

nion I. Ion day, I', H, and gave them the best 
speech I ha ., a - .heir monthly concert* Neither Dr* Kendall 
nor Lr. Dickson were able to be there so I had a clear pond 
to sail in* I made a s.trong appeal for our vacant fields in 
Utah and evaaa <lc, I think I will have no trouble ir get¬ 
ting a rood man for Al.a, and one for Pioche, and perhaps 
me for leaver# len we will strike for a Presbytery of Ut 
take in ioche and Elko* I want you to find out 1,11 yo can 
abort heaver and let ne know - Go to Judge Hawley* How many 
people ii Le town? in the Cox ties, what per cent ar Sen* 
tiles’? ..hat is the prospect lor that mining district he*? 
I haven * t got sufficient data to make a good case of it# 

I hope you wil.) urge the Corihne people tc invite Rev# 
h. Hughes - I talked with Dr* Kendall about it - lie says 
•Hughes is a good man and the Board will commission him. - 
i a : anxious to fill up our ranks out there - There is quite 
a missionary spirit in the present senior class# Dr. Hitch¬ 
cock told me, that if I would go to the men personally, I 
would get all of them that I want - I intend to do so. 

"tell me more about the Montana fields. I air afraia it 
will not do to put them in correspondence with the one ana 
len T 

- am afraid that outfit up th.erexi net ViO U _____ _ ne kind 
ure, : at need, in a a respect&, Hr~~YcntariaT ' 

or’ txiree go cd men ,~"T t hi nk we can salt it 'with t.70 
of, furni 
If we can 
have ^Ti^^vHIbTe^TvhrH* ahr~^reat i3r" surprised at "some of ti e 
.letters and reports that Russell arl Irac-kelioa Have ... 5 . eh# 

I am going to Elizabeth this r. i-. to present SaltLdXe 
in Dr. Roberts Church. It' is their monthly concert and I 
am promised a full house# I get into Dr. Seavers Church, 
Brooklyn, tomorrow eve. I am going to take a run up to Al¬ 
bany and Troy, »ext week for a few days. I think I have a 
few strings now, that will pay to pu 11. I wo rked a2.1 day 
yesterday to get at Horace B. Clark, '.-’resident of U. P. B. R. 
but found out in the evening that 'there is no nope from that 
quarter. 

Remember me kindly to Mrs. Jackson, hr. & llrs. Parsons, 
and friends generally. 

Your Brother in Jurist, 

liOSj. lZlI Melch# 
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*ao3 ,.aos, 

/ Peb. 
N. . 
24, 

rpp y* y* 

1873. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
hear .Brother: 

In the mail which 
kind note from you. 
turn mail which wil l 
dress is as follows: 

I shall he very 

I 
b e 

as .iust arrived I received a very 
hasten to answer ro r question in re¬ 
closed within a short time. My ad¬ 

it terian 
I 

nunion 
ceive the 
1t* She 

hope 
set 

;aos, .aos.Co. ; ew Mexico .Territory, 
grateful for the ’’Rocky fountain Presoy- 
a copy of it last week, 
is not very far distant when the Com- 

will he very much needed. Will he glad to re¬ 
sume at any time. I presume Mrs. Martin has sent 
wrote me about it some time aro • 'I s. ail he very 

received 
the time 

r’lad to hear from you again. 
e are all very well and are very pleasantly situated. 

We are d ing all, we can in the* way of language Spanish. We 
are completely balked in the work among the Indians, by the 
Priests. The people are kindly disposed out are instructed 
not to send their childrenschool. The prospects are very 
good here in view of schools among ti e Mexicans. 

Text year I expect to open a schoul here in the Mexican 
town wher# we live . The Pueblo is three miles 

deal of snow and 
distant. 

v.e have had thus far a goo a winter wea- 
+ V. er, but it is very pleasant, not too cold for comfort. 

Yours truly, 
Jame s hi. R o b e r f s • 

I mm mm 5-® mm * ■ 
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SYNOD OF COLORADO. 

AN HISTORICAL SKETCH OF ITS PRESBYTERIES. CHURCHES. AND MIS¬ 

SION WORK. 

I ho General Assembly oi the Presbyterian 

1 hurch, in the 1 nited States of America, in 

session at Chicago, Illinois, May 18th.. 18* I. 

in response to several overtures, took the fol¬ 

lowing action. 

Resolved, That the Synod of Colorado, is 
hereby constituted to consist of theniinisteis 
and churches in the Presbyteries of Colorado, 
Santa Fe and Wyoming : and that said Syn¬ 
od meet at Pueblo, Colorado, on the 4th day 
of September, 1871, at 11 O’clock, A. M., and 
lie opened with a sermon by Rev. Sheldon 
Jackson, or in his absence, by the oldest 
minister present, who shall preside until a 
moderator be elected. 

In accordance with the above action, the 

Synod met and was opened with a sermon 

by Rev. Sheldon .Jackson, from Ecclesiastes, 

‘.i: 10, and constituted with prayer. 

Rev. 1). H. Mitchell was elected tempo¬ 

rary clerk. 

No quorum being present—Synod adjourn¬ 

ed to meet at the call of the Moderator. 

< 'losed with prayer, and apostolic benedic¬ 

tion. 

S V V O I) IC A f. NEWSPAPER. 

Through facilities offered by Rev. W. T. 

Wylie, uud the Bellefonte Press ('ompany, 

tlie ll/jclcy Mountain Presbyterian, an 

eight page,32 column monthly paper,devoted 

to the advancement, of Presbyterianism in 

the several Rocky Mountain Territories, was 

established at Denver, Colorado, March 1st 

1872. Rev. Sheldon Jackson Editor and Pro¬ 

prietor. 

PllESUVTERV OF COLORADO. 

Juki' (inti I*/‘offt’/'sR of m (‘o/orttdt) 

Territory, from 1859 to March 1870 by. Her. 
.1. R. Day, stated clerk arid Historian, o! 
Presbytery, Approved In/ Presbytery, March 
1872. ' ' ' 

PIONEER MISSIONARIES. 

1 he first Presbyterian minister who visited 

Colorado, was the Rev. Lewis Hamilton, of 

the Presbytery of St. Joseph,New School. 

He reached Denver on Saturday the 11th 

of June, 1859. Oh the Sabbath following 

he preached in an unfinished building on 

Ferry street, West Denver. 

At that time there was great excitement 

over the discovery of gold, in tlie vicinity 

of what is now Central City. 

Heeding the advice of HoraceGreoly, then 

in Denver, he followed the excited masses 

to the mountains, offering them in the name 

of Jesus, the true riches. 

He preached at Central City on the 28th of 

June, 1859, under the spreading pines, to a 

large congregation, who gave excellent atten¬ 

tion to the word. 

Hadiy Hall, was afterward obtained, and 

services were held at stated periods during 

the summer. In July, he partially organ¬ 

ized a Union Church, composed of members 

of various Christian denominations, banding 

themselves together in the service or Christ, 

lie also visited the South part, the latter 

part of July, preaching at Tarryall, some 

two months, when he returned again to 



i Vntral, < ‘ity where he eontinned tolabor until 

late in the fall, when he returned to his 

home in Iowa. 

In the spring of I860, we find him again 

in Colorado. 

He preached at various points in the Ter¬ 

ritory, principally at Golden City, where he 

secured the organization of a Presbyterian 

Society, by the election of trustees, lwo 

lots were obtained on which to build a house 

of worship, but being left unoccupied were 

lost. 

In November, 1862, he was appointed 

Chaplain oftheSecond Regiment of Colorado 

Volunteers. He served in this capacity un¬ 

til the. spring of 1865, when the close ot the 

rebellion brought him release, and he re¬ 

turned again to Colorado, to labor in the 

cause of the Master, lie preached at various 

points in this new field, among others at 

Central, Golden, Black-IIawk, and on Bache- 

la-Poudre. At the latter place he found 

quite a settlement of Presbyterians, some 

ten miles below Fort-Collins, to whom he 

preached one Sabbath. During the winter 

of 1868-9 he labored at Bergen’s and on Bear- 

Creek. 

The close of this history finds him laboring 

at St. Vrain, Burlington and Evans, prepar¬ 

ing the way for the establishment of our 

church at these points. Truly, we may say 

of him, as the pioneer of Presbyterianism in 

('olorado, that he has gone every where preach¬ 

ing the gospel. 

'fhe next ministers of our church who 

visited this Territory, were Rev’s. Steel and 

Rankin, in 1860. The Rev. John Steel 

spent the summer in Boulder County, for 

his health, where he preached each Sabbath 

day to attentive congregations. In the fall 

lie again sought his home in Iowa. 

FIRST PRESBVTF.R I AN (TU'ItCir. DENVER, 

I ‘ornrr of U and Stout Streets, Davvc.r, Cofornrh— 
Tier. Win. P. Broun, Pastor. 

Dr. Rankin, of Buffalo, New York, came 

to Denver during the summer of I860 under 

a general commission from the Board of 

Domestic Missions. He labored in this field 

about eight months, during which time he 

so far perfected on organization as to secure 

121 
the election of elders and trustees. The 

elders not being ordained, or installed, the 

organization was left incomplete. II is con 

gregations were large and gave heed to the 

preaching of the word, but such was the un¬ 

settled condition of society, and the un¬ 

certainty which still hung over this new land, 

that in January, 1861, he returned to tin* 

east. In'the spring of 1861, the Rev. A.S. 

Billingsley, of the Presbytery of Missouri 

River, arrived in Denver under commission 

of the Board of Domestic Missions. He 

labored with varied success for about one 

year. On the loth of December, 1861, he 

organized the First Presbyterian Church of 

Denver, Old School, in regular form. It con¬ 

sisted of eleven members. Simon Cost was 

■elected and installed elder, and on the fol¬ 

lowing Sabbath, John Irwin, having been 

elected, was duly ordained and installed 

an elder, also. 

Mr. Billingsley ceased preaching in Denver 

in the spring of 1862, deciding to spend the 

summer in the mountains, where he labored 

at various points with some success. In De¬ 

cember of that year he returned to ()hio. 

The church at Denver was vacant from 

March until November, 1862, at which time 

the Rev. A. R. Day, arrived. He was ordain¬ 

ed as an Evangelist liv the Presbytery of 

Highland (Old School) to labor at Denver, 

and by them recommended to the Board of 

Domestic Missions, who commissioned him 

for one year from October, 1862 with four 

hundred dollars aid. The International 

Hall, on Ferry St., Most Denver.was obtained, 

where the congregation held regular services 

until in the summer tlie court room, adjoin¬ 

ing was obtained. 

In June, 1865. measures were taken to build 

a house of worship. Major Fillmore gener¬ 

ously donated lots on E St., between Lawrence 

and Arrapahoe for that purpose. Work was 

commenced on the 1st of August and on the 

11 tli ot January, 1864, a neat and commodi¬ 

ous building 36x64 and. costing $5,200 was 

dedicated to the worship of God. On the day 

of dedication $1,325 was raised to free it of 

all debt. To this enterprise, the Board of 

church extension of the < fid School church 

contributed $500. In the month of April 
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following, a call was presented by the church 

to the Presbytery of Highland for the pastoral 

services of the Rev. A. R. Day, which was so 

bitterly opposed by a few parties, that Presby¬ 

tery declined to place it in his hands, advis¬ 

ing him to labor as stated supply, which he 

a meed to do. He continued to preach in this 

church until March, 1865, when he resigned 

his charge and returned to Pennsylvania, 

A vacancy again occured which lasted 

until the month of October, when the Rev. 

.T. B. McClure, of the Presbytery of Chicago 

(Old School) came, by the invitation of the 

church, under commission from the Board 

of Domestic Missions. He labored about two 

years when he accepted an agency for the 

North Western Presbyterian and so returned 

to Chicago in October, 1867. 

The church was thus left vacant again, 

until February, 1868, when the Rev. A. Y. 

Moore,of the Presbytery of /Southern Indiana, 

Old School,came by invitation of the church 

to labor. He remained about three months, 

received a call from the church, which he 

declined, and returned to Indiana. 

In November following, an invitation was 

again extended to Rev. A. R. Pay, to sup¬ 

ply the pulpit. 

Being commissioned by the Board of Do¬ 

mestic Missions, he supplied them during 

the winter of 1868 and 69, leaving them in 

March 1869, to accept an invitation to labor 

in the Boulder Valley, Presbyterian Churh. 

The first church of Denver, (Old School) 

then invited the Rev. C. M. Campbell, to 

supplv the pulpit, which he did, from April 

1869 to April 1870, under commission from 

the Board of Domestic Missions. 

This completes the history of the Presby¬ 

terian Church in Denver, up to the organiza¬ 

tion of the Presbytery of Colorado, on the 

18th day of February, 1870, at which time 

the first church of Denver (Old School) was 

received,and its name changed to Westmin¬ 

ster. 

In May 1870, the Board of Domestic Mis¬ 

sions gave Rev. W. Y. Brown, of the Presby¬ 

tery of Huntingdon, an open commission 

with a view to his visiting this church, and 

occupying the field, if the way be clear. He 

arrived at Denver early in July, and at once 

commenced work. On the 16th day of Au¬ 

gust 1870, he was received into the Presby¬ 

tery of Colorado, by letter from the Presby¬ 

tery of Huntingdon, and a unanimous call 

presented him from said Westminster, (late 

first church 0. S. I 

The congregation not being satisfied with 

their name, it was changed by the Presby¬ 

tery at their own request, to that of “Stuart 

Reunion Presbyterian Church." Upon trial 

it being found that this name was not under¬ 

stood in the community, (many supposing it 

a new sect of Presbyterians,) the congrega¬ 

tion made application to the Presbytery in 

session at Central City, Col.,March 16th 1872 

as follows. “The Stuart Reunion Presbyte¬ 

rian Church of Denver, respectfully pray the 

Presbytery of Colorado, to restore to them 

their original name,” namely “The first 

Presbyterian Church of Denver,” the same 

being the church which was organized on 

the 15th day of December, A. I). 1861, by 

Rev. Amos S. Billingsley, which church we 

are, and we desire to be so known, and 

recognized by the Presbytery, arid to be so 

recorded upon the minutes of the General 

Assembly.” 

Presbytery granting the request, restored 

to them their original name, and enrolled 

them as the First Presbyterian Church of 

Denver. 

Through the indefatigable labors of Rev. 

Mr. Brown, the church, which had become 

reduced to a membership of 25, with a Sab 

bath attendance of 40 to 50, has grown to a 

membership of 68, wstlr an attendance of 

over 200. It also possesses a large active 

and wide awake Sabbath-school. 

Having lost the immediate control of their 

first church building, they nobly set about 

the erection of another, which was completed 

and dedicated to the worship of God with 

great joy upon the 10th of March, 1872. The 

prayer of dedication being made by Rev. W. 

Y. Brown the pastor and the sermon by Rev. 

Sheldon Jackson, Rev. J. Marr, Rev. G. W. 

Martin, Rev. J. If. Stewart and Rev. C. M. 

Campbell assisting in the services. The 

building is a handsome gothic, capable of 

seating about 300. 11. is uniformly furnished, 



cushioned and carpeted. Cost with ground 

*12.200. 
The following Sabbath-schools and indivi¬ 

duals furnished the memorial stained glass 

windows Galesburgh, 111.; LeRoy, N. V.; 

Kingsboro, N. Y.; Oakwood avenue, Troy, 

N. Y,; Saratoga Springs, N. Y.; 1st Church 

Albany, N. Y.; Phelps, N. Y.; Cooperstown, 

N. Y.; Sing-sing, N. Y.; 2d Presbyterian 

Church Brooklyn, N. Y.; Infant Class, Oswego, 

X. Y.; Lawrenceville, Pa.; 2d Church Alleg¬ 

heny, Pa.; Clinton St. Philadelphia, Pa.; 2d 

Church Bridgeton. N. J.; Ladies of 1st Church 

Elizabeth, N, J.; The Pastor and Superin¬ 

tendent of Missions. The Pulpit was the 

gift of Miss Dale, of Pennsylvania, and the 

beautiful and massive Silver Communion 

Service from Miss Chauneey, through Rev. 

.T. T. Backus P. I>. Two hundred yards of 

carpeting from Mrs. A. Perry Nichols, Oil 

city, Pa.; and $100 from Preserved Smith. 

Dayton, Ohio. 

Rev. W. Y. Brown was installed pastor of 

the church on Sabbath evening March 10th 

1872. By order of Presbytery Rev. Shelden 

Jackson presided, preached the sermon, pro¬ 

posed the constitutional questions and gave 

the charge to the people. Rev. John H. 

Stewart gave the charge to the pastor. 

CENTRAL CITY. 

The next regular organization of our name 

was at Central city by the Rev. Lewis Hamil¬ 

ton. 

This was effected on the 20th of January, 

1802, when a church of nine members was 

gathered together, with Wm. L. Lee as ruling 

elder. 

Bro. Hamilton supplied them portions of 

the time until the fall of 1862 when the Rev. 

<!. W. Warner of Weedsport, New York, ar¬ 

rived under commission of the Committee of 

Home Missions and immediately took charge 

of the field. He labored here and at adjacent 

points with great acceptance for about one 

year, when he returned to his home greatly 

to the regret ami sorrow of many to whose 

hearts he had become, endeared. 

He was followed in the labor at ('entral ('ity, 

by the Rev. T.D.Marsh,who came in tliespring 

ofl864. He preached statedly in this field 
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until Febuary, 1866, when he accepted an 

invitation from the church of Black Hawk. 

The church remained vacant until Novem¬ 

ber 18th, 1871. Rev. D. H. Mitchel had spent 

the year 1870 in laboringat Central, but made 

no effort to revive the old organization. In 

November, 1871. Rev. Shelden Jackson, and 

Rev. Wm.E.Hamilton,of Black Hawk, under¬ 

took the restoration of the old church. Two 

of the original members, Mrs. Geo. A. Patton 

and Mrs. Clara Brown, were still in the place. 

On Sabbath December, 31st, a communion 

season was held, and eleven added to the 

church. Messrs. A. J. Vanderen, and J. G. 

Ridgely, were elected and installed ruling 

elders. Present membership, (May 1872,) 

about forty. In February 1872 a unanimous 

call was made for the pastoral services of Rev. 

J. G. Lowrie, who immediately entered upon 

his labors there. 

BLACK HAWK, COLORADO. 

The Presbyterian Church of Black Hawk 

was organized by the Rev. G. W. Warner,on. 

the 15tn of February, 1863, with J. H. Kinney, 

and E. W. Henderson, as ruling elders. 

Under the untiring labors and zeal of 

Father Warner, a beautiful church edifice 

was erected at Black Hawk, and a flourishing 

condition of affairs both in temporal and spir¬ 

itual things secured. 

After his departure November, 28th 1863, 

the church was vacant until July, 1864, >vhen 

the Rev. J. II. Hiser, came, who labored but 

a brief time. 

After some months of vacancy, the church 

secured the labors of Rev. T. D. Marsh, who 

preached for them two years. He was suc¬ 

ceeded by Rev. Albert F. Lisle, who remain¬ 

ed in the field some fourteen months, and he 

in turn, was followed by the Rev. George .S. 

Adams, who remained about one year. 

In November 1870, Rev. Wm. E. Hamil¬ 

ton took charge of the field, remaining irntil 

April 1st 1872, when he left to accept a call 

to Pueblo. 

irhElder Valley. 

The next organization which claims our 

attention, was that of the Boulder Valley 

Presby terian Church. 

This church was organized in September, 



1803, by the Rev. A. It. Day. It consisted Presbytery of Colorado. Upon their request 

of seven members, with P. M. Housel, and they were received into Presbytery. 

G. W. Chambers, as ruling elders. i i’peu st. vuaix. 

He continued to preach for them every The church of I pper St. \ rain, consisting; 

alternate Monday evening, until the sum- of five members, was organized by the be\- 

lner of 1864, when the Rev. C. M. Campbell, A. R. Day, in October, 1800, with Brother 

of the Presbytery of Allegheny City, arrived Kannolos as ruling elder. Brother Day sup- 

ami took charge of this field. He labored plied this church with preaching eacr\ two 

for this church about two years, preaching weeks. A portion of this time he also 

also at Boulder City, and Upper St. Yrain, a 

portion of his time. The church was left 

vacant from October 1800, until December 

1867, when the Rev. A. R. Day, returning to 

the Territory, was inv’ted to take charge of 

the field, which he did. laboring until Jan. 

1st 1871. 

From January 1st 1871, up to the present 

time, the church was again supplied by 

Rev. Charles M. Campbell. 

The church building was erected in 1804. 

KIR ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, F, ST.DENVER, 

REV. E. P. WEEDS, PASTOR. 

On the 18th of November, 1868, an ele¬ 

ment of the First Presbyterian Church, (Old 

School) without obtaining a dismissal from 

the Presbytery of Leavenworth, (Old School) 

with which the church was connected :— 

*■ liwt/ee/l, to place itself under the care of 
the most convenient Presbytery connected 
with the Presbyterian Church, which is ap¬ 
pointed to hold its next General Assembly 
in Church of theCovenantof New York City.’' 

In accordance with that resolution, and 

subsequently, on August 10th 1869, they 

were recieved into the Presbytery of Chicago, 

New School, as theFirst Presbyterian Church 

of Denver, (New School.) A call being pres¬ 

ented from the said church, for the pastor¬ 

al services of the Rev. E. P. Wells, a mem¬ 

ber of said Presbytery, and he having 

signified his acceptance of the same, a com¬ 

mittee was appointed by the Presbytery of 

< 'hicago (New School) to install him as pastor 

of said church, a duty which they attended 

to in due form, which relation continues un¬ 

til the present. 

On the 16th of August 1870, the church 

presented to the Presbytery of Colorado, a 

letter from the Presbytery of Chicago, (New 

School) dismissing the First Presbyterian 

Church of Denver. (New School) to the 

preached on Clear Creek, and on the upper 

Plate near Brown's bridge, making a cir¬ 

cuit of some forty five miles extent. 

On the 15th of March. 1872, the church 

of Upper St. Yrain, was united to the church 

at Longmont. 

IDAHO SPRINGS. 

The next church which claims our atten¬ 

tion, is that of Idaho Springs. 

In the spring of 1864 the Rev. George Rice, 

left Missouri, intending to settle in Califor¬ 

nia with his family. After a tedious journey 

of three mcfnths, encountering many ditli- 

culties and dangers from hostile Indians, 

and high waters they reached the lovely 

mountain village of Idaho Springs,intending 

to rest a while, and then pass on westward. 

This was on the lltli of July 1864. I’hey 

finaly decided to remain in Colorado, and 

so exchanged their teams for a hotel build¬ 

ing, where they kept boarders. 

The bar room was turned into a place of 

worship, where Brother Rice preached for 

twelve months. 

From this place the congregation removed 

to the Court room, but the removal of the 

County seat, deprived them of this building, 

and left them destitute of a place in which 

to worship. 

A hall, in Brother Rice's building was 

fitted up with the aid of the Good Templars, 

in which he continues to preach, up to the 

present time. 

During these six long weary years, Brother 

Rice not only sustained a large family, but 

to a great extent, the church also. 

He very often had to furnish his own fuel 

and lights and be his own sexton whilebreak¬ 

ing to the people the bread of life, and all 

this labor and self-denial and sacrifice wit It 

no reward save the blessed promise of the 

Master. 
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On the <)th of March, 1870, a church of i 

cloven members was organized with John 

Roberts as ruling elder, by the Rev. Sheldon 

Jackson, assisted by brother Rice. 

In 1 ST 1 the church undertook the erection 

of a church building, which was completed 

and dedicated early in May, hSi2, Re\. Shel¬ 

don Jackson preaching the sermon and Rev. 

Geo. Rice making the dedicatory prayer. 

And so the labor and toil of years was crown- 

witli abundant success. 

SUPERINTENDENT 01’ MISSIONS. 

A brief sketch of the, labors of the Rev. 

Sheldon Jackson, our Superintendent of 

Missions will close this historical record ot 

Presbyterianism among these mountain 

heights. 

The Presbytery of Missouri River, in session 

at Sioux city, Iowa, deeply impressed with 

the great extent of its territory and its des¬ 

titution, also of the necessity ot an agency 

for exploration and supervision, appointed 

in connection with the Presbyterians ot Fort- 

Dodge and Desmoines, the Rev. Sheldon 

Jackson Superintendent ot Missions for 

central and western Iowa,Nebraska,Dakotali, 

Montana, Utah and Wyoming. On July 

the 1st 1S()‘J this Held was enlarged by the 

Board of Missions at Philadelphia, so as to 

include Colorado. Steps were taken ior the 

immediate occupation of the more important 

places. 

The Rev. John L. Cage was commissioned 

for Cheyenne and Laramie; the Rev. J. N. 

Hutchison for Blair, Fremont and Grand 

Island; the Rev. M. Hughes for Sweet Water 

Mines, Bryan, Wasatch, Ogden and Corrinne. 

Churches were organized by B:o. Jackson, 

assisted by the missionaries at several im¬ 

portant points: At Cheyenne, on July 18th, 

|,S()9; at Helena, August 1st; at /duelings, 

August 8tli. and at Laramie, August 10th. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson also organized a 

church of four members with John Irwin, as 

ruling elder, at Pueblo, Colorado: another 

organization was secured by him at, (icorge- 

town, of thirteen members, with Erskine Mc¬ 

Clellan, as ruling older. He also organized a 

church at Colorado city, of five members, 

Robt. Douglass ruling cider, and one at Gol¬ 

den city of four members, with Mr. Osborne. 
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us ruling elder. These four churches were 

all established between the lsth of February 

and the 4th of March, 1870. 

Unanimous action of Presbytery, at the 

annual spring meeting, 18<1: 

“llemhe.d, That we most cordially bear our 
united testimony to the efficiency, activity, 
seal and Christian devotion of Rev. Sheldon 
Jackson, in the great work in which lie is 
engaged, and to his eminent fitness foi tin- 
same? Ami we do most respectfully, but 
earnestly pray the Board of Home Missions 
to continue his commission to this vast field, 
where lie has so successfully labored. 

And now to day as we gather together, a 

little band of christain ministers, and 

churches, prganized into the Presbytery ol 

Colorado, under the authority of the General 

Assembly of our church, our hearts can but 

overflow with joy. As we recount the mer¬ 

cies of our God, in keeping us through all 

these years of toil and weariness, while lay¬ 

ing the foundations of our Zion, let us join 

in that good doxology, wherein the worship 

of heaven and earth is blended and say : 

“Praise God from whom all blessings flow, 
Praise him all creatures here below, 

Praise him above ye heavenly hosts. 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.” 

The above historical sketch, having been 

read and corrected was unanimously 

approved by the Presbytery in session at 

Central City, March 18th 1872, upon which 

it was, 

“Resolved, 1st, That the hearty thanks of 
the Presbytery be given Rev. A. R. Day, for 
his care, ability, and diligence in the prep¬ 
aration of this historical record. 2d.— 
That the stated clerk furnish a copy for 
publication, to the Rocky Mountain Presby¬ 

terian.” 

As it was desirable that the record should 

be continued from the first meeting of. Pres¬ 

bytery, down to the present, a supplemen¬ 

tary record is added. 

ORGANIZATION OF PUESKVTERV. 

The ( General Assembly of the Presbyterian 

Church of the United States, (Old Soliool.) 

in session at Pittsburgh, Pa.. November, 

1 8(j6. 

“ Iu;m/eed, That the Rev. W. C. Harding, 
of the Presbytery of St. Paul, Rev. II. P. 
Peck, of the Presbytery of Chicago, the Rev. 
Sheldon* Jackson, of the Presbytery of South¬ 

ern Minnesota, the Rev. C. M, Campbell, ol 



the Presbytery ot' Allegheny C'ty, the Rev. 
A. R. Day. of the Presbytery ot' Dane, and 
such other minister of our church, as may 
be in the Territories oft'aloraclo, Utah, Mon¬ 
tana, and Wyoming, be organized into a 
Presbytery, to be called the Presbytery of 
Colorado, and attached to the Synod of 
Southern Iowa.” 

FIRST MEETING OF 1'HESHYTERY. 

The Presbytery met in the basement of 

the Baptist Church, in Denver, at 7-j P. M., 

February, 18th 1870, and was opened with a 

sermon by Rev. Sheldon Jackson. The roll 

was then made out as follows: Ministers, 

A. R. Day, C. M. Campbell, Sheldon Jackson, 

H. P. Peck, and Wm. G. Kephart. Churches, 

First Church of Denver, corner of H and 

Stout Street, (Name changed to Westminis¬ 

ter.) Boulder Valley, Upper St. Vrain, 

Black Hawk, Cheyenne, Laramie, Rawlings, 

and Helena. 

Rev. Lewis Hamilton was received by let¬ 

ter from the Presbytery of St. Joseph, (New 

School) arid made Moderator of the Presby¬ 

tery. Rev. A. R. Day, stated clerk. 

RECONSTRUCTION. 

Under the reconstruction of the Synods by 

the General Assembly in session at Philadel¬ 

phia. Pa. May, 19th 1870, the churches in 

Wyoming were left in the Synod of Southern 

Iowa, the churches in Colorado were placed 

in the Synod of Kansas, the church in Utah 

in the Synod of the Pacific, and the church 

in Montana left out in the cold. 

The Synod of Kansas in session at Topeka, 

Kal, July, 12tli 1870, in the reconstruction 

of the Presbyteries declared the Presbytery 

of Colorado to be the legal successor of the 

Presbytery of Colorado. Ministers Sheldon 

Jackson, Lewis Hamilton, A. IL Day, C. M, 

Campbell, Geo. S. Adams and George Rice. 

Churches, Westminster, Denver, (late First 

church, Denver,) Boulder Valley, Upper St. 

Vrain, Black Hawk, Idaho, Colorado, Pueblo, 

Georgetown and Golden.— 

Supplementary history ot the churches 

down to May, 1872. 

PUEBLO, COLOR ' DU. 

The Presbyterian church of Pueblo was 

organized by Rev. Sheldon Jackson, on 27tli 

of February, 1870, with four members. John 

Irvine, ruling elder. In the fall Rev. George 

S. Adams took charge of the church, remain¬ 

ing one year. 

On 1st of April, 1872, Rev. Wm. E. Hamil¬ 

ton having received a unanimous call to the 

pastorate of the church, removed there and 

commenced work. Arrangements are in 

progress for the erection of a church build¬ 

ing. 
COLORADO CITY. 

The Presbyterian church of Colorado city 

was organized by Rev. Sheldon Jackson, on 

28th of February, 1870, with five members. 

Robert Douglas, ruling elder. In the fall of 

1870, Rev. H. B. Gage took charge of the 

church where he still remains, Bishop of all 

the country around. 

GEORGETOWN, COLORADO. 

'i'lie Presbyterian church of Georgetown, 

was organized by Rev. Sheldon Jackson, on 

tne 4th of March, 1870, with fourteen mem¬ 

bers. Erskine McClellan, ruling elder. In 

January, 1870, Rev. D. II, Mitchell was 

called to take charge of the church. In 1871 

lots were secured and the means raised for a 

church building, which will be erected dur¬ 

ing 1872. This building will be a memorial 

of the interest taken in this work by G. 

Dwight, Esq., and the Presbyterian church 

of Montclair, New Jersey. 

GOLDEN CITY, COLORADO. 

This church was organized March 7tli, 1870 

by Rev. Sheldon Jackson, and Elder Simon 

Oort, with four members, E. T Osburnc. 

Ruling Elder. Subsequently, Mr. Osburnc 

joined the Episcopal church, and the little 

church was left without a session, until the 

Spring of 1872, being governed by a commit¬ 

tee of Presbytery. 

In January, 1871, Rev. J. G. Lowrie, com¬ 

menced laboring at Golden, and continued 

until the Spring of 1872, when he left to 

take charge of the church at, Central. 

Through the personal, and unwearied ef¬ 

forts of Mr. Lowrie, funds were secured, 

(largely from the east) and a beautiful 

church building erected, which was com¬ 

pleted and dedicated, May, 1872. Among 

those abroad contributing most largely 

should be mentioned C. W. Potwin, Esq., of 

Zanesville, Ohio, and Rev. ——McIIarg. and 

friends of Cooperstowri, N. V. 
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(IREELY, CO 1.0R A DO. 

Vl'ter several visits to the Union Colony. 
I>,.v Sheldon Jackson, organized the, church 
ini Sabbath. August 21st 1870, with nine 
members, L. W. Teller, Killing Elder, hm-ly 
in A lay, 1ST!. Rev. John F. Stewart, ot 
Kvans, eoniiiioneod preaching atUrecley, one 
half his tiro*. In the fall, they commenced 
the erection of a church building, which was 
completed and dedicated on Sabbath. -Ian. 
21st 1.872. The services were conducted by 
Rev. R. (L Thompson. Sermon by Rev. 
Sheldon Jackson, and prayer of dedication 
hv Rev. J, F. Stewart. The funds lor this 
church were largely contributed by the sec¬ 
ond Presbyterian church ot Elmira E. i 
and 0. W. Smith. Esq., of Oooporstown, New 

York. rm 
On 1st February. 1872, llev It. (r. J lioinp- 

son took charge of the Held, upon invitation 

of the people. 

FIRST UeEXSURB. 

Air. 11. Ik Gage, was licensed t<> preach the 

f 1 ospc'h on 'he ■,d ot A pi i 1, 1 8 < 1 • 

nnsT'biuiJN ation. 

Air J. G. Lowrie, a licentiate under the 
care of Presbyter;;, was ordained as an JKan 
.relist, on Sabbath, March lith 18.1. Rev. 
<\ M. Campbell, presided, and proposed tin; 
constitutional questions, and made the.yrd - 
nation prayer. Rev.W. E. Hamilton, preach 
pd tlic seimon, and Rev. Sheldon Jacksor:, 
gave the charge, to the Evangelist. 

FIRST 1 XSTALLATION. 

\V. Y. Brown, over tlic First l’rcsbyte- 
historieal stab 

Rev 
rian Church of Don vet 

ineiits above. 
FIRST UITLINO ELDER. 

Simon Oort, was installed Ruling Elder <A 
The First Presbyterian church, Denver. !)<• 
nomliot' 1 mtiVl 1SAF 

EVANS. COLORADO. 

As early as 1869, Rev. Lewis Hamilton, 
commenced preach ng at Evans, but noth¬ 
ing permanent was accomplished until the 
settlement at Evaons, of the St. Louis L'olony, 

in the Spring oflS7b 
On the 14th day of May, 1871. the Presby¬ 

terian Church of Evans, was organized by Rev. 
Sheldon Jackson, and Rev. John I . Stewart, 
with six members. Rev. J. F. Stewart, sup¬ 
plying the pulpit from the commencement. 

V beginning has been made toward- the 
erection o! tin: church building. 

LONGMONT, COLORADO. 

At this scat of the Chicago colony, a Pres¬ 
byterian Church was organized by Rev. Shel¬ 
don Jackson, on the 19th ot July. 1871, with 
eight members, Air. John Leker billing El¬ 
der. From September, 1st 1871, to April 1st, 
1X72, the church was supplied on alternate 
Sabbaths, by Rev. J. G. Lowrie. On the 15tli 
of March, 1872, the Presbytery of Colorado, 
at the request of the church ot Upper St. 
Vrain, united themselves with this church. 
The united churches arc known as I be first 
Presbyterian Church of Longmont. Lots 
Have been secured, and arrangement- tor 
building are in progress. 

COLORADO SPRINGS. • 

This is the. scat of the Fountain Colony, of 
Colorado. By direction of Presbytery, the 
church was organized in May, 1872, by Rev. 
Sheldon Jackson, and Rev. H. B. Cage, com¬ 

mittee. 
The church under the efficient leadership 

of Rev. £f. B. Cage, is building a house of 

worship. 

CARIBOU,COLORADO. 

This youngest of all the churches of the 
Presbytery, is being organized by Rev. Shel¬ 
don Jackson, as this, articlegcw to pre-s. 

FIRST COMMISSIONERS TO GENERAL ASSKMW.V. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, and Elder J, ‘ . 

Ridgely. 

HISTORICAL NARRATIVE 01’ TILL PKESHVTIKV < ' 

santa rr. 

(>11 Thursday the 22nd. day of November, 
1866, Rev. E. F. McFarland, under commis¬ 
sion of the Board of I >omestic Missions of the 
Presbyterian church, Old School, arrived i i 
Santa Fe, Sew Mexico. He preached in the. 
Senate Chamber on the, following Sabbath to 
a good audience. On the same day lie or¬ 
ganized a Sabbath school, with seven scho 
ars and three teachers. On the, second Sah- 
batli. he iniated the system ofSabbath cull, ... 
tions, as .a part of divine worship. 

On the llltli of January, 189“, he organized 
a church of twelve members, consisting of 
four males, and eight females, with one Ru! 
ing Elder, W. W. Carothcfs. He served 
about, two months, when he started for the 
States. He encountered several storms on 
the Plains, was taken sick and died. His 
remains were buried in the Cemetery at Fort 
Dodge, Kansas. He had been authorized to 
collect, funds for the new church, and was 
about, to visit his wife, parents, and friends in 
the States. But neither infant church, 
young wife, nor aged parents were to see him 
again on earth. Jesus had called him i p 
higher in his holy providence, as if saying, 
“What 1 do thou knowest not now, but tie * 
slialt know hereafter,” and calling upon 
church and friends, not to trust in fnav., 
whose breath .ijS/in ihis.uaKtwls, but in the 
Lord who lnade heaven aipl earth. . * 

Since the organization, thirty eight have 
been added to the church, twenty tvftf t * 
profession, and sixteen by certificate. Ai 1 
t he, Sabbath school ba- had sixty eight s*du»l- 
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ars at one tihie, in attendance, and eight 
teachers. 

The missionary pastor commenced a paro¬ 
chial school, December 7th 1866, with ten 
pupils. When Presbytery was organized, it 
vas taken under its care, as the “Kants Ife 

Collegiate institute.” On the 6th of Decem¬ 
ber 1870. the school was merged into the 
“Santa Fe University, Industrial, and Agri¬ 
cultural college,” by charter tiled in the of¬ 
fice of the secretary of the Territory, under 
the Territorial General Incorporation law, 
as prescribed by act of Congress. At the first 
meeting of the Board of Directors, under the 
Charter, Rev. I). F. McFarland, the mission¬ 
ary pastor of Santa Fe, church was unanimous¬ 
ly elected president of the Institution, and 
afterwards confirmed by subsequent Board oi 

Directors. 
When it is considered that the Papal re¬ 

ligion is dominant in New Mexico, that its 
popular Bishop resides in Santa Fe, and that 
here are located their prosperous College, and 
Convent for girls, this Protestant school effort 
is a great success. 

On the 14th of December, 1868, the Presby¬ 
tery of Santa Fe, was organized according to 
the act of the General Assembly, June -ml 
1868. Rev. D. F. McFarland, preached the 
sermon from Joshua, 18:3 last clause of the 
verse, viz: “How long are ye slack to go to 
possess the land which the Lord God ot your 
fathers hath given you”—and made the con¬ 
stituting prayer, when Rev. John N. Shultz, 
chaplain of 38th Regiment United States In¬ 
fantry, at Fort Craig, New Mexico, was chosen 
moderator. Rev. James M. Roberts, mission¬ 
ary to the Navajo Indians, temporary clerk, 
and Rev. D. F. McFarland, stated clerk. 
These, with W illiam Kennedy, Elder ol Santa 
Fe church, constituted the Presbytery which 
was attached to the Synod of Kansas. 

It was a small beginning, far from sister 
churches, and in the midst of Papal opposi¬ 
tion, and Atheistic worldliness. But there 
were a few here who love Christ and his 
Kingdom, and God can, and we trust, will 
make this handful of corn which he has scat¬ 
tered among the Rocky Mountains, wave 
like Lebanon. When Presbytery was organ¬ 
ized, it comprised all thejministers within the 
Territory of New Mexico, except one or two 
Episcopal ministers, who were then chap¬ 
lains in the army of the United States, and 
the onlv organized Protestant church, was 
that of Santa Fe, as above stated. There 
were some New Mexican Protestants, scatter¬ 
ed along the Rio Grande, the remnants of 
former Baptist and Methodist missions. 

• Tlrd Wcfcbv 1 cry/ n owned nisfc tsn df i fid r. inifiisv 
ters, and two churches1 as rfotifawfs; viz;: -Rev. 
John N jSheltz, chaplain United States Army; 
Fort MoKavitt, Texas, Rev. I). F. McFarland, 
Pastorlof mission church of Sarita Fe, and 
President:of Santa Fe University; Rev; John 

A. Annin, Pastor of mission church at Las 
Vegas. Rev. James M. Roberts, and Rev. 
John Menaul, missionaries to the NaVajo In¬ 
dians, at Fort Defiance, with the churches of 
Santa Fe, and Las Vegas. There are two 
other brethren ol'the Presbyterian. church 
laboring in the bounds, but not. yet united 
with.Presbytery. The Rev. .David \\ . Bakins, 
chaplain of United States Army, Fort Union. 
New Mexico, and Rev. P. D. McElroy. a Li¬ 
centiate of the Presbytery of New York city, 
recently sent out. bv the Board of Foreign 
Missions, and located at Albuquerque. 

Besides these ministers and churches com¬ 
posing the Presbytery of Santa Fe, there are 
now in the bounds oi' Presbytery, two Meth¬ 
odist ministers, one located at La Junto, and 
the other at Elizabethtown, with a church 
organization at each place. Also two Epis¬ 
copal ministers, one in Santa Fe, and the 
other at LaCruces, with a church organization 
at each place. These comprise all the Pro¬ 
testant ministers and churches at the present 
time, in tin' Territorv of New Mexico. 

d. f. McFarland. 
Santa Fe, N. M. Stated clerk. 

Oct., 19th 1871. Pres. Santa Fe. 

HISTORICAL NAltATIVi: OF THE PRESBYTERY OF 

WYOMING, BY REV. WM. G. KEI’HART. ST A TEH 

CLERK. 

The Missouri River Presbytery at-a meeting 
in Sioux city, Iowa, April, 29th 1869, in con¬ 
nection with the. Presbyteries ol Fort Dodge 
and Desmoines appointed Rev. Sheldon Jack- 
son as Superintendent of their Missions in 
Nebraska, Western Iowa, Dakota, Montana, 
Utah. Wyoming and Colorado. 

Immediate steps were taken to occupy all 
the principal points as centers of operations. 
Rev. John L. Gage, Cheyenne, Wyoming 
Territory, was commissioned lor Cheyenne 
and Laramie. Tie commenced labor on that 
field May. 18th 1869, and remained three 
months. On the petition of some ol the 
citizens of Cheyenne, claiming to he Presby¬ 
terians the Presbytery of Missouri River, ap¬ 
pointed Rev. Sheldon Jackson and Rev, John 
L. Gage, a committee to organize a Presby- 
erian church. In compliance with the re¬ 
quest the church was organized July, 18th 
1869, with the nine signers of the petition. 

Mr. Gaae was followed by Rev. IT. P. Peck, 
Oct, 10th 1869. He in turn by Rev. Wm. G. 
Kephart, February 1st, 1870, who is still in 
charge. The foundation for a house ot wor¬ 
ship was laid in the fall of 1869, and the 
building erected in the spring of 1870, the 
ififtwfc brffVgJa/rgeiv lebntwbwtedBoutrin 

: of Church Erection and the Rutgeaw St, Pres¬ 
byterian church of New V ork city. The 
building'Was Vindicated July, 16th 1870. Ser¬ 
mon bv Rev. Sheldon Jackson. Dedicatory 

prayer by Rev-rW rn. Gv Kephart. The church 
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was named -‘The 
iau live I r in memory 
Krebs, D. I). 

It KEEN A 

The 

Krebs Memorial Fresbyter- 
oC Rev. Jpliu M. 

organized by 

M t’>XT A V \ T it R R1 TOR V. 

Presbyterian church ol’ Helena, 
Uov. Sheldon Jackson on Sab¬ 

bath Aligns! 1st, J'SfiO,.withthirteen luemhcrs. 
The services were held in the Academy. Rev. 
\V. W. Furls of Chicago, was sbon after put 
in commission for that field, but was prevent¬ 
ed from accepting the appointment. In the 
fall of 1871. Rev. Josiah Welch was commis¬ 
sioned for Montana, but was prevented from 
going by the necessities of the work at Salt 
Lake City. So that the Territory remained 
unsupplied until this present season, when 
three Ministers are under commission lrom 
the Boards of Home missions to occupy the 

Territory. 

RAW 1,1 NOS, WYOMING TKRR1X0RV. 

The t hird church, in order of organization, 
August, 8th 1860, 
C. Wilson, Ruling 

bv Rev. Sheldon Jackson 
with six members. Wm 
Elder. 

Immediate steps were taken for the erec¬ 
tion of a church and on March 1 Jth, 1870, the 
First Presbyterian church building erected 
along the line of the Union Pacific R. R. was 
dedicated to God. the services wore eon- 
ducted by Rev. Sheldon Jackson. This 
church was the result of funds contributed 
bv Mrs. Wm. E. Morris, and friends of Phila¬ 
delphia, and the Board of Church Erection. 

In August, 1870, Rev. F. L. Arnold having 
removed to Laramie commenced preaching 

at Rawlings. 

LARAMIE, WYOMING TERRITORY. 

The church at Laramie was organized on 
August 10th, I860, by Rev.Sheldon Jackson, 
and Rev. John L. Gage with five members. 
G. M. Lancaster, ruling elder. Revs. Messrs 
Gage, Peck and Kephart each labored at Lara¬ 
mie in connection with Cheyenne. 

Previous to Rev. Mr. Kepliart’sarrival, the 
little church had been reduced by removals 
to three members, and the ruling elder join¬ 
ed the Baptist church. The church was 
gathered up by Mr. Kephart and in the 
spring of 1870 Mr. Charles H. Richards was 
elected and installed ruling elder. In Au¬ 
gust, 1870, Rev. F. L. Arnold took charge of 
the Church and still remains its supply. 
Early in 1871. steps were taken towards erect- 
in" a Church building. Mrs. Daniel Parish, 
oUNew York City, becoming interested in the 

enterprise, contributed a memorial offeiing 
of throe thousand dollars towards the build- 

F. L. Arnold, the pastor. Rev. Wm. G. 
Kephart, of Cheyenne, and Rev. F. .Stewart, 
of Evans, taking part in the services, i he 
parsonage was erected in tbefall of 1870. In 
commemoration of the Ro-union, and at the 

vvas request of Mrs. Parish, the church wh* named 
“The Union Presbyterian Church of LaJfas 

mie." i r S ■ ■ ■ -1 ■ ‘ 

COKIN'SK, UTAH. 

Early in May, I860, Mr. Jackson, secured 
the services of Rev. Melanethon Hughe, who 
arrived at Corinne, June, 11th 1869, and com¬ 
menced services on Sabbath, June 13th. < hi 
6th of August, 1869, Mr. Jackson held a pub¬ 
lic meeting in the old city hall (an unplanod 
board shanty) at which Hon. E. P. Johnson. 
Dr. J. W. Graham and J. A. Gaston, wen- 
elected trustees of the Presbyterian_Church 
to be formed. Early in April, 1870, Rev. 
Edward E. Bayliss, removed to Corinne, coin 
meneing public services on the 10th of April 
and continuing until October, 9th 1871. 

The organization of the church was effected 
on the 14 th of July, 1870. with nine members. 
G. A. Bruce, ruling elder. The services 
were conducted by Rev. Sheldon Jackson 
and Rev. E. E. Bayliss. In August lots were 
secured and the erection of the .church com¬ 
menced. This church was completed and 
dedicated on Sabbath November 20tli 1870. 
Rev. John Brown of Elko, Nevada, and Rev. 
Sheldon Jackson assisting Rev. E. E. Bayliss 

in the services. 

by 

Upon the leaf of the pulpit Bible presented 
f the Infant class of the Fourth Presbyter¬ 

ian Church, Syracuse, New \ork, is written 
“Though the' grandest river in the world, 
the Rocky mountains, arid over half the 
width of a continent, seperate us from our 
infant friends in Syracuse, it is delightful to 
reflect that Christian love is broader than 
plains, and grander than mountains; that 
little children are suffered to come with mis¬ 
sion offeringsand evangelists in Utah, are up- 
borneby the prayers of the pure in heart.” 

The parsonage was erected early in 1870. 
During the winter of 1871-72, the church was 
supplied from time to time, by Rev. Josiah 
Welch, of Salt Lake city. 

Sheldon 
made several 

SWEET WATER MINES. 

During the summer of 1869, Rev. 
Jackson and Rev. M. Hughs, 
missions tours to South Pass city, and Atlan¬ 
tic, but Indian difficulties prevented any 
permanent occupancy. 

The field vvas first visited and. canvassed 

i nc,7aftd 'subsequently) added »»Hi.!organ! aindi f»by- R*w Shbldon i Jackson*. i -April?ditto 1 1871. 
silver communion service, her husband pTe- Services were held in a hall over a saloon, 
sentiin" a bell., • »Vl r. u : imn The church was organized early iri July, and 

The Vhrirch vvJs completed iiufd dedicated a neat chinch building completed by Jan- 

on Sabbath, Feb. 4th,. 187.2-t-teWnon by Rev. uary, 1st 1872. During 1871, the church was 
Sheldon* Jackson,-dedicatory, prayer by Rev supplied by that indefatigable laborer Her. 
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K. L. Arnold, of Laramie. The church wn- 
dedicated by Mr. Jackson April 28th, 1872. 

SALT LAKE ('in, UTAH. 

Though the eyes of tho church had been, 
for months, turned toward Salt Lake City, as 
a mission held, it was not until July 1-t 1871. 
that Rev. Sheldon Jackson was directed by 
the Boaril of Home Mission-', to ascertain 51 
the time had come for tin1 establishment ol 
a mission lie was followed by the h’ev. 
Cvrus Dickson, lb lb. secretary <J the Board. 

The way being found open, Rev. .Josiah 
Welch, under commission tor Montana ler- 
i itorv. wastrans erred to Salt Lake City. 

He commenced laboring there, October Is.' 
!S| 1. The church was organized with twelve 
members, on Sabbath. November 12th I8il. 
in the Skating Rink, by Rev. Sheldon Jack- 
son, and Rev. Josiah \\ cleh, assisted by Rev. 
G. S. Boardman 1>. l b. who was providential¬ 
ly present. Messrs. .1, J. Criteholow, E. 11. 
Parsons, and M. B. Osburne, were elected, 
and installed ruling elders. An appeal was 
issued, asking 5,000 Presbyterian women, to 
contribute tjO.OO each, as a Christmas gift to 
the Lord, to be used in building a Presbyter¬ 
ian Church, at Salt Lake City. 

ORGANIZATION OF I’KESBYTERY. 

At the ajourned meeting of the .General 
Assembly, < >ld School, held in Pittsburgh, 
Pa.. November 1 SCO, thcmlnistersand church - 
■ -in Wyoming. Utah, and Montana, were 
placed in the new Presbytery ol Colorado. 

At the General Assembly held in Chicago, 
May. 1871. they were constituted a Presby¬ 
tery by themselves, to he known as the Pres¬ 

bytery of Wyoming. 
In response to several overtures, the Gener¬ 

al Assembly took the following action. 
-Resolved: That the General Assembly 

hereby constitutes the Presbytery of Wyom¬ 
ing, to be composed ot Rev. L. In. Lajliss ol 
the Presbytery of Des Moines, Rev. 1. b. 
Arnold of the Presbytery of Iowa City, Rev. 
W. i!. Kephart, of the Presbytery ol Missouri 
River. Rev. Lewis Hamilton, of the Presby¬ 
tery of Colorado, and Rev. J. J'. Stewart, ot 
the Presbytery of Colorado, with the churches 
in Montana, Wyoming, and Utah, that the 
iitst meeting ot the Presbytery he held tit 
baiamie, Wyoming Territory, on the 2d fri- 
day of J tine, at 7 15 P. M., and that it be opened 
with a sermon, by the Rev. W . C. Kepliart, 
■ >r in his absence," by the oldest minister pres¬ 
ent, who shall preside until a moderator be 

v-lected. 
There being no quorum present at Lara- 

: :it tho. time designated above, an adjourn - 
meitt was made to Cheyenne. in pursitaifbe 

of which Presbytery met-at -Cl i even tie On 
Tuesday the 12th of June, at 2 P. M. Pres¬ 
ent Rev. F. L. Arnold, Re.v. Wm. 0. Kepliaat, 
Re\. J. F. Stewart, and Rev. Sheldon Jack- 
sjpn.j, corresponding member. 1 he session 
was opened with a sermon by Rev. F. L. 
At'hold. from Mark 9:20. Rev. F. L. Arnold 
was chosen Moderator and Rev. Wm. G. 
Kephart Slaked clerk. The iitst commiss¬ 
ioners to fibo Gfin-ral Assembly were Rev. 
Wm. G. Kephart and elder G. E. Gates. 

At its second meeting, the following action 
was taken with reference to the Superinten¬ 
dent of Missions, for the Territories : 

•■We. the members of the Presbytery qt 
Wyoming, take, this opportunity of express 
injj our appreciation and entire satisfaction 
with tin* work and services ot Brother Shel¬ 
don Jackson, Superintendent of Missions in 
the large and interesting field over which he 
i„ placed, and particularly over that within 
the bounds ol onr Presbytery. Be take 
pleasure in endorsing his work and herein 
tender our thanks for the timely assistance 
which he has been instrumental in giving to 
our weak and struggling churches, his care¬ 
ful oversight and watchfulness, his untiring 
zeal, encouragement and judicious counsel to 
our ministers and people; and. further, wo 
recommend that lie be. re-appointed Super¬ 
intendent of Missions for the. same held, for 

the ensuing year." 

The follpwing re-olutiftn of thanks was also 

adopted: 

"The Presbytery of Wyoming, in session.at 
Laramie, February 3d 1*72, rejoicing with 
the Union Presbyterian Church of Laramie 
in the completion of their beautiful house of 
Worship; and being thus forcibly reminded 
of the warm Christian sympathy and gener¬ 
ous assistance that has enabled this and 
other of it< weak churches to secure such 
neat and comfortable buildings, would take 
the occasion of its first annual meeting to ex¬ 
press the thanks of the. Presbytery to Mrs. 
Daniel Parish, of New York, tor her large 
donation to the church at Laramie; to ri he 
Ruttrers Street Presbyterian Church, of New 
York City, for their substantial assistance to 
the church at Cheyenne: to Airs. William E. 
Morris and friends, of Philadelphia, lor the 
chapel at Rawlin Springs ; to the 'second Pres¬ 
byterian Clittreh, of Elmira, New 'Fork, the 
Presbyterian Church nt \orktown; N. A., 
and C. W. Smith, Esq., for their.generous as¬ 
sistance to the church at Greeley, Colorado : 
and to the Board of Church Erection for 
their timely and efficient help in all out 

iTturch enterprise' 

;;q in 

intwoftot •* * r 

jiosiffoo b»oDf)8 roniJ 
■ > At ~.«viJl nurofttiM 
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OF DENVER, H St., above Stout, 

Rev. W. Y. BROWN, Pastor. Residence, Curtis St., bet. K and Ij. 

The Church was organized December 15th, 1861, by Rev. Amos S. 

Billingsley, who supplied the pulpit about one year. 

ADDITIONAL PASTORS. 

Rev. A. R. Day, from March 1862 to March 1865. 

Rev. J. B. McClure, from October 1865 to October 1867. 

Rev. A. Y. Moore, from February 1868. for three months. 

Rev. A. R. Day, from November to March 1869. 

Rev. C. M. Campbell, from April 1869 to April 1870. 

Rev. W. Y. Brown, from July 1870, the present pastor. 

This church erected a church-edifice on “F” St. in 1863 at a cost of 

$5.200—and their present building on “H” St. in 1871, at a cost of 

$12,200.00. 
The Pews are Free, and the church is entirely supported by the 

voluntary offerings of the people. 

tfcg- The folio-wing sentence should be read immediately after the word “form,” in the sixteenth 

line, second column of the third page : “ And which was taken under the care of the Presbytery of 

Missiouri River, (0. S.,) and subsequently' transferred to the Presbytery of Highland, within whose 

bounds the Church was located.” 





Jan* 1st* 1372. 

£100.00 is what has accumulated since our wedding day 
to January 1st, 1874 over what I have used* for benevolent 
objects of one tenth of my earnings since that time. 

Will you please inform me as to the disposal of this 
money and haep me posted from time to time as to the temporal 
and spiritual welfare of these churches* I shall watch them 
from year to year with more than ordinary interest. My pray¬ 
ers will follow this money, that God will bless this gift of 
my deceaseu wife, and the smaller one from me, to the advance¬ 
ment of the cause of Christ in the world. 

Very truly I am your brother in Him, 

G, M. T.' Johnson. 

P. 3. Do you have any use for old Sunday School papers for 
children? •Monthly Visitor* & "Good words". 

G. M. T. J. 

New York, Jan. 3rd, 1372. 

My Dear Jackson- 
Though a little late - I wish you and Mrs. J, and the 

little girls *A Happy New Year”. 
T forget whether I tola yoii in my last that our money 

matters have been pleasantly looking up since November 1st,. 
Our receipts for November and December, were -$97,375, This 
is doing pretty well for the two months - Hope it will keep 
on till the year closes - 

* I shall not be able to get the songs of the Sanctuary 
for Welch as a donation, but I may beg and give till I see the 
thing through. I have written W. to inquire how many tie needs 

Do you know about the Congregational Building there yet? 
If he gets that how much neod he beg $5.00 from every woman 
in the country? My wife is rather disposed to use her do¬ 
nation on the Hy in Books. Would rot that be just as well? 

Your Festival of the Snow Bound Association, &c. 



came to her this morning - I am glad you were able to laugh 

and not cry. 
I made a call on Bishop Randall, who is stopping in 

Brooklyn only an evening or two ago - He gave me his rej^ort 
Get it .Jackson, and read it - He proposes to take New Mexico - 
He evidently thinks the Canonicals and vestments will do it! 
Well» let him try. Hurry up the papers on the Black Hawk 
case. 

Mrs. McCurry of Chetopa Kansas has determined to form 
a sewing society and get up a box - I propose that she shall 
send it (about £30.) to Geo. Rice Idaho, perhaps to your care. 

I am sorry I could not find any thing for Martin to 
busy himself with, I hope he is gaining. Isn’t his wife 
splendid! 

Mrs. K, would be remembered to you all - When are you 
going to send her Bessie*-s photograph taken when she is suck¬ 
ing her thumb? She took a great fancy to that attitude. 

Do you mean to insinuate that Adams is doing well 
enough at Pueblo to be kept at work? I thought you consider¬ 
ed him a failure. Let us know exactly what you desire or 
advise - 

Yours truly, 

H. Kendall. 

We must have the application from the churches themselves - 
and our District Missionaries must insist on the people af 
home, writing out their application and then have the paper 
itself endorsed by the Stated Clerk in open Presbytery or by 
the H, M, Conrcnittee. We must have it! Their extempere 
application made in open Presbytery, made by some elder when 
we do not know whether he speaks the voice of the people or 
not, is not sufficient - V/e must have something better or we 
will not touch it - V/e have reiterated this often enough so 
that every man ought to understand it - When the Black Hawk 
application comes to us we will act on it - We will not act 
before and you may as well insist that all such applications 
of the Presbytery, hereafter will be treated as waste paper - 
Send us the application itself! 

Yours H. K. 



236 Lexington Ave, 
Jan* 9th, 1872* 

My dear Brother: 

I should like to know whether the belfry on the church 
at Laramie is a mere ornament or whether it can be arranged to 
have a bell hung there. If one can be put there - how heavy 
a bell would be needed for the tower. And what would be the 
safest and cheapest way of transportation. 

Please answer these enquiries at your early convenience 
Your communication as to the work in Utah has improved this 
Parish very much. 

Yours truly, 

J, 0. Murry* 

Atlantic Iowa, 
Jan*, 11th, 1873. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Bear brother. 

Your letter is received and I hasten to reply. I 
think I znijfit go West myself in six or eight weeks and my 
family could follow me, 

I had not intended to go quite so soon as that, but if 
anything is to be gained by it I could leave here in that 
time. See what you can do for me and give me as full and 
definite information as possible. 

I am not much concerned for myself but would like as 
pleasant a home for my wife as possible. ¥ 

I think Corinne would likely suit me, but cannot tell 
without knowing something of the present condition of the 
place. 

You know what I want and I will leave the matter in 
your hands. It is a matter of very great interest and im¬ 
portance to me and I trust you will do as well by me as you 
can. Let me hear from you soon. With very kind regards to 
yourself & family, I am 

Yours Fraternally, Mr. Hughes. 



Jan. 11, 1872. 

Mr. Sheldon Jackson, 
My dear Sir, 

Mother has requested me to say to you that she has 
ready to send six comfortables made and intended for Mission¬ 
ary families. Shall they be forwarded to you, subject to 
your disposition - or will you send the names of any who may 
need them. 
We have had very cold weather here, and have consequently had 
our thoughts directed more to the needs of those who may be 
unable to provide themselves with requisite clothing - 

Mother's kind love to yourself and wife - and earnest 
sympathy with you in all your labors for the cause of our 
wonderfully loving Saviour - in which I join - Hoping to 
hear from you as soon as your time and convenience will per- 
mi t, 

I am yours, 
Mrs. D. C, Enos 

28 Monroe Place 
Brooklyn. 

Evans Col. 
Jan. 12th, 1872. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
You are perhaps aware that we are ready for dedication 

at Greeley Sabbath the 21st inst. We hope to see you at 
that time and will expect you to preach the dedication sermon 
We would like if the other bretheren in Denver could be with 
us on that occasion. 

Would you please name the matter to Brother Wells and 
Brown, and any other of the Ministerial Bretheren you may 
see. We are rather encouraged with the prospects at Greeley 
yet as it is. fashionable there to change Ministers every few 
months, we are likely to be drifted in the same current and 
some have signified their intention to Uiiite with us if they 
could have a voice in choosing their Minister, This is the 
way it is represented to me, and of course makes it unpleas¬ 
ant for me to feel that I have not been chosen by them. I 
am anxious to see you in reference to the matter and I will 



unfold to you my plans, prospects, and purposes* We have 
a festival at Greeley next Wednesday evening* 

Hoping to see you at least by the time of Dedication, 
I am your Brother in Christ, 

.Tohn F. Steuart* 

Jan* 15th, 1872. 
1300 Arch L* 

Rev’d S* Jackson, 
My dear Friend, 

When I received your note asking me to have clothing 
prepared for Mr. Welsh and Mr. Lowrie - I addresses a note 
to each asking for measures - when I heard again from you 
informing me, they were to be supplied by others* 

Mr* Lowrie has written to me since, to say the cloth¬ 
ing to be sent to him - he would not get he had heard it had 
been forwarded to another party. We are now at work getting 
under clothing made up for him* 

I also received your appeal for the Church at Salt 
Lake City. Will do what I can. 

Is Golden near Denver? if so I should like to send 
a keepsake to my little friends Daisy and Bessy - if too far 
away I must wait for another opportunity, 

I had a call fron Dr* Dickson recently - he spoke of 
their great need of money - which I think he is doing all he 
can to obtain* Some are disposed to think it will not work 
well to have two Secretaries as it is not probable their 
views will harmonize Dr, K, - is said to be high pressure* 
Thera certainly ought not to be two, if one can do the work, 
under existing circumstances. - I have had several letters 
recently from Missionaries who have not been paid for month’s 
and are getting no pay out of Bank at exorbitant interest 
who is accumulating against them - I could mention some sad 
cases* 

May many rise up to call you blessed for having been 
the instrument in the hands of God in saving their souls. 

With love to Mrs. J* and the children, 
Your friend in Christ, 

Mrs. N 



Salt Lake City, 
Jan.,16th, 1872. 

Lear Brother Jackson, 
Your favor of Dec. 25th came to hand while I was at 

Corirme - I have been very busy since, hence delay in answer 
ing. I spent one week in Corinne, I hope profitably, as it 
was a pleasant one to me - preached every eve during the week 
and twice on Sunday, having Communion in the eve. Our 
audiences grew until the last, were very attentive, and some 
two or three seemed to be somewhat concerned about their con¬ 
dition. -I was sorry that I could not have staid longer - I 
think that it is a very interesting and inviting field. 
I am going to write to a couple of my Seminary acquaintances 
I think I can persuade one of them to come out. The Com- 
mittes think they can raise $500.00 will the Board Grant 
$700. more? I think I could live like a prince there on 
$1200.00 . 

We are getting along nicely here - It takes a good 
deal of pecking with mallet and chisel to get some of the 
rough comers off, and get the tenants to fit the Mortices, 
but I think we are succeeding admirably. We had about 
seventy-five yesterday morning, and about sixty in eve. V/e 
have about twenty-five at Sunday School; it grows 3lowly - 

We have organized a prayer meeting - one half hour 
before every service. I think we can make it go. The 
money comes in slowly. We have received between seven and 
eight hundred dollars, all (with exception of $55,00) indivi¬ 
dual subscriptions; We have not heard from the Churches yet 
Some write to us that they are working.- 

Mrs. Ewing (the woman from Howard Church,-San Francis¬ 
co) is like Alex, the Coppersmith - I don't know what to do 
with her. I am well satisfied that she is a very bad char¬ 
acter; everybody who knows anything about her, seems to think 
so; and yet we havn’t an iota of direct testimony. I hope 
the Lord will show her the error of her ways soon, or open 
up the way for us to get rid of her. for such a load just 
now is crushing to so young an organization as we are. 

Mrs. Newkirk of Philadelphia, wrote to me to know 
whether we stood in need of any books - I sent to her for 
Songs of Sanctuary or some other hymn book. 

Remember me kindly to Mrs. Jackson and Mr. Lowrie. 
When will you be out? I have my letter to unite with Wyo- 



ming Presbyterian What shall I do with it? 
Your Brother in Christ, 

Josiah Welch. 

Valmont, 
Jan, 23th, 1872. 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Brother, 

I have thought for some days of writing you in regard 
to our Church matters here, but have been awating develop e- 
ments, but so far have nothing to report further than that 
on last Sabbath evening one week Mr. Campbell announced that 
on Wednesday evening there would be a meeting of the congre¬ 
gation, to take steps to secure a Pastor &c. Owing to the 
inclemency of the weather and the state of my health, (I 
have not been at all well since December 26th, when I caught 
a very severe cold) I did not attend,and up to this time I 
have met no one who did or who could tell whether there was 
a meeting or not. I only know that at least eight, and I 
think ten of the familys representing a large majority of the 
membership, were not represented if there was a meeting. 
Mr. Campbell said nothing about it on Sabbath. I met him 
to-day but he did not refer to the matter,in fact he has not 
said one word to me about our Church since you were here, 
though we have talked of the general interests of the Church 
at large on several occasions. There is more dissatisfact¬ 
ion among the members of the Church since you were here. 
Mr. Moor told me last week that he and his wife and two 
neices were much dissatisfied and he felt that he W3s wrong 
in voting for Campbell last year, though his feeling does 
not refer to Campbell, so much as Chambers. 

I think Campbell is preaching better this winter than 
at any time since he corrmenced this time, and if he .7ould 
assert his manhood and free himself from extraneous influence 
and devote himself to his work as a Preacher of the Gospel, 
he might be a useful man, but I do not believe he will do 
any good here under existing circumstances. 

I do not know what is best to be done, but think it 
is about time for a change of some kind. I understand your¬ 
self and Mr. Brown were appointed by Pres, to visit this 



Church* I would be very glad if you could come out and see 
how matters are, I think good would result, if you would come 

and stop a few days. 
I should perhaps have stated that in two of the fair- 

ilies rel'ereri to the members are holding their letters. 
Mrs. H. joins in kind regards to Mrs. J. and yourself. 

Yours truly, 

P, M. Housel. 

Copy. 

Laramie Wyoming Terr. 

Feb. 3, 1872• 

To the Presbyterian Board of Home Missions. 
To the Boara oi Home Missions - Whereas the Rev. Sheldon 
.Tackson, District Missionary for Colorado, Utah, Wyoming, ' 

New Mexico & Montana Territories, through the faithful dis¬ 
charge of the duties of said office, has performed a work 
which could not be accomplished by a local laborer & Where¬ 
as the field transversed by this Brother still needs the 
oversight of some one individual representing the Board of 
Home Missions and the Synod - Therefore -Resolved that this 
Presbytery requests the reappointment of Rev. Sheldon Jackson 
to his present work. 

Unanimously passed at Central City, March 18th, 1872, 

C.M.Campbell, Mod, 
W, Y. Brown, Tern. Clk. 

Cheyenne, W. T., 

Feb. 17th, 1872. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 

I have just received your letter containing a re¬ 
quest to send you "a brief account, with dates as far as you 
can, of your work in New Mexico". 

Had the same request been made twenty years ago, I 



could have taken a great deal of interest in complying. 
But at this remote period, the subject has lost its interest 
to a great extent. 

My mission to New Mexico, in 1850 - 1853, was rather 
peculiar, as it was a little religious, and a great deal 
polit ical. I went out under the joint patronage of" the 
American Missionary Association, and the old American Anti- 
Slavery Society - religiously to operate against Catholicism, 
politically against the Slave - power, which had already be- 
bun to make vigorous efforts to carry their system of human 
chattels into all the newly acquired territories. This ex¬ 
planation is necessary in order to account for the line of 
policy I pursued While there, as I was known more widely as 
the Editor of the Sant a Fe Gazett e than as a Missionary. 
In the States,however,I was known ostensibly as the Mission¬ 
ary of the American Missionary Association. 

In the Spring of 1850 that Association, which was 
wholly undenominational, made a call for a Missionary to take 
the New Mexican field. I offered my services, and was ac¬ 
cepted, leaving Ohio about August, 1st, 1850, and leaving Ft. 
Leavenworth as a passenger on an ox - train, September 19th, . 

At that time there was, besides. Military forts, but 
one white settlement in Kansas, though there were individuals 
here and there misseginating with Indian Squaws, and settled 
on small parcels of land, living in a half savage state. 
The small Settlement at Council Grove Kansas, was the only 
one between the Missouri line and Santa Fe. 

Our trip was a very slow and tedious one, so much so 
that I left the train on a mule, when about two-thirds of the 
way across, and, with two others, struck out for Santa Fe, 
where we arrived in safety about the middle of November, 1850 

The train with my trunk, clothing, books, &c,, did not reach 

Santa Fe ’till some time in December. 
I pass over my editorial ana anti-slavery work, as I 

suppose you only desire to know something of my Mission work. 
As soon as 1 arrived in Santa Fe, the Methodist Missionary, 
E. G, Nicholson, -(who arrived at the same time,) and myself, 
went jointly to work to fit up a small chapel for our joint 

occupation. 
?.rc had not long continued thus, however,when, by the 

circulation of some Anti-Slavery tracts, I stirred up the 
mob spirit of the Southerners in the Territory, and my good 
brother, who was braver at the fire-side than in the lace 



of a mob, proposed a separation, to which I readily assented, 
still continuing, however, to board in his family, as I was 
then unmarried. 

7/hen Brother N, and mysely arrived in Santa Fe we 
found there one other Minister, H. W. Reed, who was acting 
as Chaplain of the Army. He was of the Baptist denomination. 
In 1852, I think, the Baptist; Society sent out Rev. L. Smith 
and wife, Shaw and wife, and Gorman and wife. Smith remain¬ 
ed in Santa Yb, Shaw and Gorman went to points that I do not 
now recollect. The last three bretheren I esteem as excel¬ 
lent men. The Chaplain was - well, "a Reed shaken by the 
wind*, 

The American Bible Society furnished me, through the 
American Missionary Association, some three or four hundred 
Spanish Testaments, and the Methodist Society afterward sent 
Brother Nicholson about as many Spanish Bibles; We made 
joint stock of these, and distributed them, together with 
some Vols of D'Aubigne History of the Reformation, and Dr. 
Murray's (Kirwan's) letters on Romanism, as v;e had access to 
the people. 

At that time thex« was but one in every one hundred of 

the population that could read even Spanish. Of course I 
speak of the native Mexicans. The Mexican ecclesiastics 
were Franciscans, and not skilled in the duplicities of the 
Jesuits. I never heard of the Mexican priests making ob¬ 
jection to their people having bibles, and the people re¬ 
ceived them joyfully. 

But as soon as Bishop L'Amy came out from the States 
with a re-inforcement of foreign priests, there was at once, 
a change. In one of the pueblas of the Rio abajo, a bon-fire 
was made of our bibles on the public plaza, by order of the 
Catholic Vicano, as I learned soon after from an Army Surgeon 
himself a staunch Catholic. And from Gov. Lane (who had it 
upon Mexican authority,) I learned that the people had in¬ 
structions from their Bishop and priests to always receive 
our books, tracts, &c,, politely, but as soon we had left 
to put them in the fire and bum them on pain or excommunica¬ 
tion. 

A little incident will show the Jesuitical policy. 
We had hired a very old and poor Mexican to act as Sexton 
for our Chapel. He was very much pleased with his position 
as it afforded him a little revenue, and we occasionally re¬ 
plenished his delapidated wardrobe with some articles of 



clothing. He came to ns in great distress one day, and told 
us he was old, and could not expect to live long, and that 
the Bishop or priest had told him if he died they could not 
bury him in the burying ground at the Church, This to a 

Mexican was equivalent to a consignment to perdition, and 
the old man left us. 

As is too often the case in our Missionary operations , 
the most favorable time to have struck a telling bio?/ to 
Catholicism in New Mexico was immediately following the con-* 
quest of the Territory, But that time was lost. The con¬ 
quest had given to Protestantism something like the prestige 
that the conquest by Cortez had given to Catholicism over 
the Aztects, But two years elapsed before a Protestant 
Missionary entered the field. They had been preceded by 
gamblers, adventurers, and politicians who 

"Crook the pregnant hinges of the knee 
V/here thrift may follow' fawning," 

and the respect, or rather awe, with which they had regarded 
l- their conquerors as a superior race, had given place to dis¬ 

gust and contempt. In the re-action they had become more 
than ever attached to their old religion. 

My Mission there was of short duration - not quite 
three years - as the American Missionary Association, on 
my return to the States in 1853, abandoned the Mission, much 
against the convictions of my own judgment, after the ex¬ 
perience I had in the work. No Protestant Church had been 
organized in the Territory when I left there. 

v Yours truly, 

V/. G. Kephart. 

Valmont, Col, Ter. 
Feb. 22nd, 1872. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, C. T. 

Dear Brother, 
To leave no stone unturned I propose to close my 

ministry in the Valmont Church on the 1st ci Aprix, Ii 
the people wish me to preach to them after that date, it will 

i . i ? fi ,. . 



be necessary for them to make the fact known. 
I preach here now simply because there is no other 

Minister here,* and I do not wish to see the house closed. 
I have offered to vacate the pulpit, at the moment of the ap¬ 
pearance of any other Minister. 

I write now to invite you to come up twc> weeks from 
next Sabbath Viz on the 10th day of March, -to preach in 
the morning at 11. o'clock and in the evening at 7. - and 
to moderate a Congregational Meeting irrmediately after eve¬ 
ning service. 

Can you be here? 
Very respect fully, 

Chas. M. Campbell. 

Pewee Valley Ky. 

Feb. 27th, 1872. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Brother, 

Your letter was received several days since - I 
would have replied sooner but thought it best to wait until 
I could let you know about what time I would leave Kentucky. 
I have been busy for some time making arrangements to go and 
think I will be ready to start about the 11th or 12th proximo 
In about eight or nine days after I expect to be in Denver. 

Allow me to thank you for the kind invitation to put 
up at your house when I reach Denver; also for the letters 
to secure half fare from Chicago to Cheyenne* 

With great respect, I remain. 
Your brother in Christ, 

J. R. Russel 
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* Rev, John Wilson, 
Board of Church Erection, 

]Tew York, N., Y. 
"Dear Brother: 

In 1869, when JCreb's Memorial Church at Cheyenne v/as 
erected#--- In t3ie contract for the building of the Pros! 
terian Church at Cheyenne it, was stipulated that the 
building should be ceiled or plastered according to the 
wish of trustees as tue work advanced. The contractor 
sent on a portion of the ceiling, which when the trustees 
decided in favor ol' plastering he sold to a resident of 
Cheyenne. The trustees went on and had the house plas¬ 
tered ana in the final settlement offered the voucher 
of the plastering as so much payment in making up the 
contract price of building# Tne builder refused to ac¬ 
cept it, but^demanded the same amount as if he had him¬ 
self paid the plasterer# This the trustees refused to 
pay# Thus the matter ran on until the spring of 1871 
when the builder (Hr. Bridges, a Chicago nan) finding ne 
at the General Assembly had me arrested for the debt and 
bound over to appear at the trial at Chicago# It was 
evidently his intention to clack mail me out of the amount. 
The case was placed into the hands of lawyers, to whom we 
entrusted all our papers, including contract, vouchers, 
correspondence, &c# These papers were ail destroyed in, 
the great Chicago fire last fall, so that we are left 
absolutely without any defence, except witnesses, that 
are over 1,000 miles away. Under these circumstances 
our Chicago lawyers, who are good presbyterians and have 
the cause at heart, have just informed us that there is 
so little prospect of our being able to gain the suit, 
that they have advised us to pay che bill and save fur¬ 
ther costs# And we have concluded to do so (Hobson's 
choice) as we are compelled, to# Tne ciil is about $bOQ 
and as the church has no means and can not pay it and the 
suit is in uiy name, the money comes out of me# lo settle 
the cili I will have to borrow the money, hoping and 
praying that Got will dispose those who have the means and 
an interest in .iis cnuse to refund it to ms# 

JJow dear Brot ter you see what a strait I am in ---Let 
me hear from ’'ou '.hat had best be dene. The true party 
to pay this loss would entertain the thing .favorably if^ 
it v/as reguiarxy and officially brought before them# Ii 
so, still there would be some delay before we could get 
the money' from them, and in the meantime will you not 
sneak to your friends and some others oi tne ®dd friends oi 
Dr# Krebs and see if they could net advance me ^oGQ or 
the trustees of the church the until we i ece^ved wom 

the Board. 



In case the action of the Board seems doubtful, will 
~rou not olease ask the same friends to assist in making 
this sum* up• It is the Lord’s doings and if we make an. 
earnest effort in this matter may v/e not hope that. He will 
i-aise up friends for as in this great emergency. 

Very truly your Brother in Chr?-st, 

Sheldon Jackson. 

Lara-.•:, t , V.yo:ing♦ 
A.ur' • Iks, 1672 • 

son: 
• j c • '<■ ion on e 2- el, .word’s 
j !iO — . \\v received t ./o v, profession of 
e other i; a cX p o c f e d c jo J • on r exi visit# 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
We Lola our 

Lay of the preset 
their Faith• On- - - — -- —- ' . . ^ 
:iv object in writing is tc ;o o.v i?' t> ert; is ot a comr.un ion 
service, for the missionary churn ee of our country •- Ii so 
-his church needs one - I received that impression from some 
sir fee "and whether correct or rfbt I presume -ou can tell.- 
"Lev have mor.ev for he repair of their church - out -hey seem 
sic v usin^ it - fhe Catholics raised at a fair tmere, 1.0CC 
and odd Liars for il Ug of a house of worship;, and 

7 . • t , se some of the means which tney employed 
Vcr tp'y; purpose, we still might do something for our own sup¬ 
port h’r similar, out .La^dLaolo means • 

’ e have a orosoect of increasing our membership oere by 
tirofesaion, but it will not with e.rtaint 
— ‘ r_ . ./* r < ’ ) d O «/■"» .'.<50’ i U U fcJTl in ) i v . i. v \ ear fa 

to the expense of 
\ad a a 

been a pleasavr 
the r, 
s have 

d tussle i v' 70If , O f C pr, alto 

go inrr to Law line , But on the 
rof.T.a le ear - We had a fine 

i c V: //ore present •nore than s aventy 

A the C« L # next Saturday at four 

tow 
Vind rf'&rdB .o firs. J • and children. 

. ours in the Gospel. 
v - 11& 1 ".on 
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Greeley Col., 
Feb., 27th, 1372. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
The package of Sabbath School papers came all right. 

Very much obliged. They were very acceptable, and meet our 
necessities for the present. 

The Union Sabbath School met in our Church for the 
first time last Sabbath. Notwithstanding the snow storm, 
which was very severe at the hour of meeting, there were 64 
present. No Ccngregationalists, teachers or scholars. 
They met in Colony Hall a little before our hour of meeting, 
and organized a Congregational Sabbath School - numbers we 
are told rather small . 

There are but few Methodists in the Union School. 

Hence when they leave, as they vail in the course of a month 
or two, we think we shall have a pretty fair school left. 
This movement on the whole promises to be advantageous to us 
The average attendance of the Union School, under the pres¬ 
ent arrangement, will be about 100 to 120, and we hope after 
the Methodists leave from 75 to 100; perhaps we may be a 
little too sanguine. 

Brother Kephart very kindly sent us the bundle of 
books you spoke of, and Mrs. Darling, one of our members, 
gave us about 30 or 35 volumes, making our library now number 
about 100 volumes. The Union Sabbath School however, have 
only the use of them; when the final separation takes place 
they are to remain with the Presbyterian School. 

Dr. Schenck informs me by letter that the Board of 
Publishers have granted our school 30 cox>ies of the Semi¬ 
monthly S. S. Visitor for the ensuing year, and $30. worth of 
its publications, which are now on the way. 

Our Congregations on-the Sabbath are about the same, 
as when I last wrote. Our greatest need is some one to , 
lead our church music. We have employed young Inman at $2. 
per Sabbath; to play the organ for us, but he seems to take 
no interest in it, beyond his $2,00 per day. It does not 
meet our wants, as we have no one in the Congregation, that 
can sing with the Instrument, and lead the congregation; 
consequently there have been some bad failures. 

We are greatly obliged to our young friend Mr. Bouton 
of Denver, who has kindly consented to come up every Sabbath 
and supply this want. 

On the whole our prospects, though not flattering, are 



favorable, as much so perhaps as we have reason under the 
circumstances to expect. We feel the Lord has blessed us 
thus far; but he is also making us feel, that if we succeed 
we must work. 

The opposition of our Congregational friends is very 
decided, developed, and bitter. We are trying to go on with 
our work, without noticing it - doing what is fair, magnani¬ 
mous and Christian. We need your prayers, and also perso¬ 
nal visitations once and a while to counsel and encourage 
us. 

I have been thus part i culajr, dear Brother that I might 
keep you informed as to how the work is going on here, that 
you also may be encouraged and feel that the Lord is blessing 
and prospering your labors, 

Mrs. Thompson sends her kind regards to you and yours, 
hoping she may soon be better acquainted with your family. 
We are all well, except myself. I have been feeling a little 
more than usual, my old chronic complaint - so much so as 
to make it painful at times to get about, 

I am yours very fraternally, 
R. G. Thompson. 

Rev, Mr, Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

I have been requested by the President of our Mission¬ 
ary society; to write to you and state, that we have twenty 
live or thirty dollars in our Treasury, which we wish to 
send where it will be most needed. 

Will you please write and tell us of a Home Mission¬ 
ary to whom we had better send it. 

Respectfully yours, 
Mrs, L, I. Halsey, 

1060 North Halsted St, 
Chicago. 
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Theological Seminary N. M. 
Ohicago March. 1872. 

Rev Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir and brother? 

Dr. Elackburn put in the hands of the class a letter 
from you relating to the Mission fields in Montana with the urgent 
request that some person or persons from the seminary go in and 
occupy. My closest field has been the foreign mission field but 
if 1 can do any good for the Master anywhere 1 hope 1 am ready 
to go, 1 do not expect to go to the foreign field for two or 
three years. One of them it is my desire- to spend in home work 
and tire other in sturying. My object in talcing this course is not 
that 1 may only obtain the theoretical but the pratical as well. 
1 am an Y/estern man, came to 111, when it was a frontier state 
and it has been ray pernament home ever since. Last summer 1 
spent in Southern 111. holding Sabbath School county convent ions, 
among the classes of people who have been so much deceived on 
account of their prejudice against proaching and Sabbath Schools 
and have left many friends which would be a pleas, re to meet 
again in the same work did 1 not think that perhaps there are 
enough here at borne to occupy these fields while the fields 
further West are ripening and going to loss for lack of harves¬ 
ters. Now 1 know that the labor is hard but 1 do not trust 1 hope 
in self for long since God has in love taught me that this was 
but a frail stick on which oo rest, and 1 hope that 1 have 
humbly gone to the higher. But there has been so n ,ch of self 
in this already. What 1 desire is that you will write rae imrnead- 
iately (as in three weeks we close) all the particulars you think 
necessary such as the price of board and washing the amount of 
salary. The kind of work required arid if one years service would 
be any avail to you in this field.As to my personal abilities and 
character Dr. Blackburn, Dr. Halsey or any of the other profess¬ 
ors can f'ive you more information than it would be best for me to 
state and now in c^ncl^sion let me know as soon as you can the 
prospects for mo as it will be necessitate a change in my arrange 
merits to a certain degree. 1 could leave here the first week in 
May, as 1 expect to be ordained as an evangelist next April meet¬ 
ing of our Presbytery and «hen can go. May God bless :rou in your 
work and may many sheaves be gathered in those Western lands for 
God's vineyard is ray prayer. 

1 am very respectfully your brother in Ihrist, 
W, S. Frackeltori. 

■ 



Salt Lake City. 
T!arch 13, lo72t 

©ear Brother Jackson: 
Your favor containing $79. came to hand last evening* 

We have now something over $1700. It comes in sloY/ly--st ill 1 
think we need not be discouraged, "If this work be of men it will 
come to naught but if it be of God, you cannot overthrov/ it" 
We had the largest audience last Sabbath that we have ever had. 
Our Sunday-school numbers now about sixty. 1 am going up to 
Comine Saturday and will preach there D. V. morning and evening 
of Sunday. We want to have communion here Sunday week.l am sorry 
you could not get our commission sent through to us before that 
but we will get along, l am glad you are going to the Seminaries. 
There is a senior in the N. W. Seminary by name of Wilson whom 
l wish you to see—1 think he will come out with you he is a 
good earnest man and will a fair worker. At the Alleghany sern. 
call on Hall-Humphrey, Shields, Me. Kinley, Little and Cooke-all 
good men. At Princeton go to Joseph Graham and he will introduce 
you to all the men, who will be worth having out in this Western 
field. 1 wrote to Graham sometime ago to get him to come to 
Corinne but he goes to the forei n ftelds. ^mong the Union Mex. 
Seminary the best men are Aurtin Pallentine,Bowen, Sinistine 
Chalmers, Emmons, G^cdd^es,Marts, Pewal — Schlager, Schuler, Thomp- i 
son Parry and Sexton. 1 underscore iny choice. Hoping you will 
have a successful trip and come back with young enough men to 
take possession of this whole Western country for Christ. 

1 am yours truly, 
Josiah Welch. 

Wm. C. Rommel at Princeton, Get if poi sible, friend, o. . r; ’ s 
Lowrie's and Russel’s. Simpson at Princeton. 

^ i + m ' 1 * “ . 

poar 

Salt Lake n 
March 19,•187S. 

Brother Jackson; 
l have just returned from Corinne had a beautiful 

day Sunday and a good full ho**se morning ar.d evening. They say 
we had the largest audience Sunday evening that Corinne has ever 
turned out. The field is ripe for the harvest there and 1 think 
v«fe hcvo odn.d the man——Mr. J» J. Hull of the senior class of 
A1 legnany Sem, 1 met a Iriend of his at Corinne who saw him about 
five or six weeks ago in his home in Ohio and advised him to 
come out here for his health—he is predisposed to consumption. 
He is in the notion of coming ho told Mr. Creu(his friend) if 
he could get an appointment from the 3oard he would come. He is 
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a college mate <>r mine aid there is no better* man in an:* of the 
graduating classes, H* is a perfect gentleman. Mr. Me Grew says 
he will make him a present of a horse-saddle and bridle if he 
comes to Corinne. 1 want you to see him before making a definit'e 
arrangement with anyone else, 1 write to him to-day and also to 
the Board. 1 got $5.00 at Corinne for the Board of Education, 
V/e sent $13 forward last-week but T guess 1 told you. Our audi- 
9mcQ here on Sunday was about 100—Sunday-school numbered sixty 
then. 
Kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and Mr. Lowrie. 

Your brother in Christ, 
Josiah Y/elch. 

Chicago 111. 
March 25, 1872. 

Brother Jackson: 
V/e expect to send Mr. John R. Reedy to Colorado to 

labor a year or two as a '* under your direction. He is a 
member of the Mirst Church Chicago (Arthur Mitchells) has just 
completed his junior year in our seminary but is forced to pause 
in his course by a threatened failure of his eye-sight. He is an 
A. Ho 1 boy in all respects and can preach as you license him. 

Please inform me as soon as you can how the expenses of living 
in Colorado compared with those in this section say Iowa and 
Illinois, If we pay $35 per month besides expenses here how much 
more besides expenses should we pay in Colorado (Denver) nd 
what would be about the percentage of increase in expenses? 

Again, can you not get me a half fare ticket for Mr. Reedy 
from Omaha and have it sent to me? 1 dent know to whom to apply 
and am unknown to the officers of the road. You are not. 

Good-bye with kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and yourself, 
* " Yours truly 

C. 0, Waters. 

^ranklin Ohio, 
March 27, 1872. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
To-day 1 received a "Roeky Mountain Presbyterianwand yet 

can imagine how 1 longed to see Sheldon Jackson "Editor"\ It look 
ed as funny as a letter recently s«nt *.o me from the Chicago 
Presbyterian Rev. J, Le Gage D. D. Well why should not pur 
Brother Jackson be an editor. It does not require an immense 
corporosity yet does presuppose a &reat brain. My boys idea of an 
editor was a man as wise as father and twice as large. 1 suppose 



we hear so often of our "litt Is "district missionary we will now 
hear of our ’’little* editor. And this reminds me of which 1 heard 
a gentleman say of his horso which he was trying to sell t.o his 
preacher who objected that it. was too small"But she is a big 
1 itt le more *, put in the o- er. Well Brother Jackson your paper 
looks like progress and may tod bless you in your work. Count 
me a subscriber and find 50 cents enclosed. 

How do you and your family prosper? 1 am getting along pleas¬ 
antly in my old church in an old town in an old country. We do 
pretty much as our father’s did--occasionally I amke an ovation . 
It worries me to see so little benevolence in the hearts of the 
Christians, I often wish 1 were West again. .The two years 1 spent 
at Kasson and my labors at Cheyenne and Laramie are the happiest 
portions of life. e /, o; id e words d iti "8 of Presby** 
tery most intensely, I can not say that 1 have enjoyed the past 
year though 1 think my labors have been abundantly blessed and 
1 have 1 think improved in sermonizing more than in the four 
previous years—gospel sermons and pointed sermons sinners need. 

Give my love to Mrs. Jackson, Daisy and Bessie and 1 am as 
ever your brother, 

John I Gage. 
Franklin, Warren Go. 

Ohio, 
1 often pray for you. 

Bozeman. April 4, 1672. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Wo have been blessed in this Bozeman church by the 
addition of t‘ *ee members ^.pon profession of their faith and 
tomorrow evering we hold another session meeting and will proba¬ 
bly D. V. increase our members still further probably by the 
addition of 

There is q^ite an intense regarding religious - matters now. D. 
7. 1 leave here on Monday morning next fo- the states at Corinne 
will telegraph you when 1 leave there, wish to see you and have 
a talk about mountain affairs. Every church save one has more 
than doubled its original membership during the year just past, 
thanks be to the Father for his goodness and love. Thera is an 
urgent need for four new men upon the field.?/'Wish you could 
straighten matters with Russel as he feels very badly hurt re¬ 
garding the removal from Helena.‘It will 1 fear have such an 
e.f feet up*>n him as to impair his usefulness, 1 can tell you 
about it oetter if 1 can see you for a f<r. hours and have a 
folk with you. I will leave Corinne as soon as 1 can after gett¬ 
ing there, Davidson goes with rn#, But 1 must close. 
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Kind regards „o self and family also to all friends in Denver. 
Your Brother in Christ, 

Will S. Frackelton* 
Willow Creek Church has raised $1115 for church building. 

Petersburg. April 12, 1872. 
Dear Bro-fher: 

Will be ready to start as soon as 1 get my appointment 
and Y'oudd like to have the Board make me ar advance of about 
$250 including travelling expenses or say $160 exclusive of 
travelling allowance. Would like to leave here about the first 
day of ay if 1 can get away and by the seventh sorely as 1 
would like to get up to the mountains before hot weather commenc¬ 
ed on account of the stage travel. As 1 failed to receive an 
appointment before the close of Presbytery 1 took a certificate 
of licensure to tire Presbytery of Colorado and thought that 1 
could be ordained with Russel. Have written to Rommel as you 
desired, have hopes that Eashart will see his way clear before 
long to follow us. Will you try to make arrangement for me to get 

-a half fare pass from Chicago to Denver or to the place of 
leaving the rail-road. 1 am now only awaiting your and the Boards 
orders and wo. Id like to hear from you as soon as possible. \Vil 
try and write to Dr, Kendall tomorrow. Hoping to have an immead- 
iate reply and also state when 1 will have to meet your Presby¬ 
tery, 

1 am as over your brother in Christ, 
W. S. Frackelton. 

Petersburg 111. 
To Rev. Sheldon Jackson. Denver Colorado, 

pansing 1. April 12, 1872. 
Brother Robb: 

Your two letters received. On the receipt of the first 
X wrote to Brother Sickles of Dixon and also to yourself but fail 
sd to get them in that days mail, X now supress the two and 
write this to you instead. Am very glad to know that you are 
getting along well and have prospect of a useful summer. I hope 
that no trouble may occur to overshadow the presort prospect. 
In all Presbyteries it is required that all ministers coming 

within their respective bounds shall show credentials to 
the Presbyterial coramittee and. receive approval and permit. As 
X was one of that committee in the Presbytery you experienced no 
difficulty here: but possibly might meet adversecriticisrn if not 



complying with the rules in other Presbyteries. 
:?av the lord bless you in your labors in Viola, {f ever 

ing reference show this letter as a cordial endorsement ol 
self and a testemonial to the value of your labors in the 

hope charge. 
Yours t ruly 

jas. Trothingharn. 

need- 
your- 
't. 

Salt Lake City. 
April 13, 1872. 

Bear Brother jackson: 
1 have not heard from you for sometime. 1 suppose 

you are in the past but will ro doubt return soon. I)r. Varner 
of the Congregational church for the Pacifis is here this week 
to look at the ground, lie think this is a rousing field and in* 
tends to recommend their board to tend a man here soon- he thinks 
they let the bird out of the cage when they abandomed this work 
three or four years ago. So we may bid good-by to our hopes of 
getting hold of Independence Hall. vrQ have bean looking around 
a little to see what lots can be gotten for. YJo can get one just 
in front of the city hail 53 by 180 for $8000 Y/e can get one a 
block further out than the Episcopal Oh.i.ch and one square 
further up on .he hill for $S000. U is a grand location only a 
little too far out, three blocks from Main Street just past 
Breynam’s. A lot will cost us at-least five -.ho sand dollars. Kow 
we have been thinking of late whether we had not better put up 
a frame chapel which would seat two hundred and fifty people say- 
costing five or six thousand dollars . If the city grows as 
every thing now indicates I think *q could count on being able to 
build our own church in five o* six yea.*8! if the ci*y does not 
grow we will neve.* need an more room. \Vha„ do you think of this 
plan? I v/ish you could come out and spend a Sunday with ^s. Come 
look at the prospects. We have about $2000 on hand. 1 think we 
must try and do something as the hall will be ver* unpleasant 
for hot weather but 1 suppose we need not look To get out of it 
until sometime in Tall, whatever we do --unless wo should be 
turned out. Everything goes along smothly.l arn going to Corinne 
to spend April 21st. D. V. The Baptists have started up here. 1 
guess we will soon be abl^ to boast of ali the isms under the 
sun. If Mormonism isnt chocked out in time , 1 will conclude 
it has more than ordinary vitality, 

emember me to Mrs. Jackson. 
Your Brother in Christ, 

josiah Y/elch. 
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Central City. April 17, 1872. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Brother; 
I presume you have returned from the East before this 

Can you make it convenient to corns up and be with as on Sunday 
next as vre will bw with ou* pleaching or. tha« day unless you do, 
or some other minister is thrown Providentially upon us. 1 
thought that Mr. Smith should supply us one service each Sabbath 
but it seems that our 3. H. friends are not feeling very well 
in regard to nr. Homittons leaving them and have engaged ’V. 
Smith to supply them and and insist on the two services there 
and vhax is all he can do. He called at my house to-day to say 
that he thought he could not preach for us under this arrange¬ 
ment. 1 was not at home and did not see him but this is what he 
told Mrs. Van Besus. I think f^om what 1 hear that some of the 

II. church are disposed to censure you some (probably through 
misapprehension) for urging Mr. K to leave them and probably 
it would be well to set them right on the subject, 1 was told 
that Presbytery was blamed for placing the call in his hands 
with other recomendations that he accepts it. I thought until 
since he loft that they were satisfied or cared but little as 
the elders were not present when the Presbytery took action upon 
it. 1 have had no conversations with an, of them. 1 get this 
from Mr. Smith to whom some of them have spoken quite freely on 
t_.e subject. 

Our little church is still prospering and we manage to keep 
together and continue doing something during Mr. Lowrie absence. 
There were twenty out to the prayer meeting last ''riday and a 
number who are in the habit of attending were prevented by sick¬ 
ness and other causes--from being present. 1 dont think we should 
suffer moterially if we should miss our preaching services for 
a few Sabbaths if it is necessary but would much prefer to have 
our regular after-noon service if possible. We are talking some 
of purchasing th<e hous. and lot on Eureka Street where Mr. Lester 
lives for a church lot. What do you think of the location? It 
seems to strike almost everyone favorably so far. The house can 
be made to answer our purposes this year for a cliurch*if thought 
best by taking the partitions out v/e can make a room 28 by 34 
feet and ha’e two good rooms up stairs for Sunday-school, We 
should like to see and talk over the matter with you at any 
rate .and 1 hope you can see your way clear to come up seen if 
not next Saturday, 

Your Brother, 
A, J. Van 



Lancaster Pa. 
April 18, 1872. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson: 
Dear friend: . . . 

Enclosed please find a draft for thirty dollais 
which apply to the most pressing wants or in what ever way you 

think it will do the most good, if 1 had thought o* .t v/nen 1 
transmitted to you $40 last summer 1 would have added .en more 
and then you could have named one window Lancaster t a. in that, 
memorial church. 1 am rejoiced at the work .hat has been done 
in those far off states ar:4 territories. The Lord has poured 
out his spirit in many places and enco.u a<r.d the hearts of nis 
people to labor in hos vineyard by seeing the fruits o. their 
labors in so many forsaking their evil ways and turning to tne 

Lord. 
You with other dear servants of the Lord are remembered at 

a throne of grace. 1 hope you will remember Lancaster in your 

prayers it is a wicked place and hard field of laoor. 
Your friend and well wisher 

Anna M. Dale. 
Lo. 211 E. King Street. 

- Tancas^er D a. 

I had sent this 
had to go for it 

o the office without endorseing the draft so 

and open. 

A. fa Dale. 

dolorado Springs. 

April IS, 1872. 

Dear Brother: 
Just arrived. 1 find one of the ?. 0. keys in my vest; 

pocket not knowing v/h«n or how it got there. 1 received a letter 
from Dr. Kendall no money in it—saying Mrs. B. of New York ci*. y 
was a contributor of $250.00 to home missions and 1 was designa¬ 
ted as the peculiar personage to give her a quarterly letter 
with each quarterly report. All of which will be done with 
pleasure. My throat is still very sore. If it does not get better 
I will not be able to preach two times Sabbath. 1 am willing to 
preach out here until someone can be found who can well(?) fill 
my place. 1 lia*e to give up vastly more than you possibly can. 

The doctor said that 1 had better not preach longer than t ; June 
I5th. and then spend the summer and fall in the mountains in 
out door rough life. You must not suppose that 1 am discouraged 
with my field or work. There is no work That 1 desire if not the 
gospel and certainly though there are discouragements here I 
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would not better my condition in that line in any other place 
now open, 1 shall say nothing to my flock about leaving until 
they find i« oat or-1 am read* to go. You may consider the field 
vacant whenever yo- find a good man for it no difference how 
soon, I am a little sorry Dr. Kendall should have sent Mrs, 
Br'euster my name at such a time as this, 

1 am yours &c. 
H, B, Gage, 

I will be hero to see after the church erection and the beginning 

Chicago. April 20, 1872, 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir: 
I have arranged to settle the suit of Layman Bridges 

for 5*500 and unpaid cost which will only be a few dollars, 
if you will send to my order a draft for the above amount 1 will 
settle the matter and send you the amount of costs. 

Yours very truly, 
John P, Wilson. 

Chicago. May 10, 1678. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir: 
Enclosed pl*ase find receipt in full in Bridges 

suit. The costs which we have paid are $9.70 Our fee is $25.00 
Very truly yours, 

John* P. Wilson. 

Harrison and Whitehead Attorneys for Plff. Plffs, 
Lyman Bridges against Sheldon Jackson, 

Commenced May term 1871 
disposed of May 9th. 1872. 
Last orde** Judgment 300. satisfied in open court. 

Olerk's costs-$11.90 
r.efts__ clerk’s costs-$ l,o0 
34946 Judges fee—pd.5260 
3—236 , 5TT70 

Dif-$ 4.00_ 
TotalS’.70* 

Received of Messrs Harrison and Whitehead $9.90/100 ir. full 
for balance costs as above stated. 

m 

A. Jacobson 
Clerk. May 9, 1872, 



$est Chester, Chester Co,, Penn. 
April 21, Io72, 

R*v. Sheldon Jackson: 
Yo^'s t>f thu 17th. reached me yesterday. As 1 

cannot know at present whether aid has reached Mr. Adams from 
the relief fund or not 1 thought it might be host to forward my 
little donation direct to you and ask that you rill appropiate 
it as you see will do the most good. Yfhen this is gone 1 can 
raise a little more if necessary. x did not offer the money to 
our Home Missionary Board because 1 thought • there might be cases 
of special need whi-sh could not be met by the Board in their 
appropriations. If you hear of other cases of suffering: and let 
me hear from you 1 will do my utmost to relieve them. 1 am fully 
parswaded that so fa. as 1 am concerned it is my duty to divide 
even to the last dollar. 1 only ask yo_ of yon that no mention 
at any time may be made of my name in the little 1 can do. And 
I wish particularly to ask an interest in your prayers for my 
only child left me of eight, who is out of the Ark of Safty. He 
left his home early in life, and has been thrown among Unitarians. 
He said to me not long ago "Mother 1 am not a Unitarian, 1 tried 
hard to be for they are such a very refined people, that it does 
not seem possible that they can be o.-.t of the way, so much love 
for each other and for the church. It seems hard to believe 
they are on the wrong road." He is a young man of twenty-eight 
just married and building as on a strong rock on his morality. 
|Je is a high minded honorable man, gives to the claims of the 
church one tenth of his income. Is now aiding a young man to 
prepare for the ministry. And yet it is evident that he has never 
yet seen himself to be a sinner, A life of faith he knows nothing 
of. 

Hoping that you will still remember me in your prayers and 
^specially "V/hat-so-ever we do may be done for the glory of God" 
1 remain your sister in Christ, 

P. A. Brooks. 

Rev J. Sanford Smith, 

Germantown Phila.,Pa.' 
April 24, 1872. 

j*y dear Mr. Jackson: 
Last year the ladies of this ch«*ch sent a box of cloth¬ 

ing to Rochester Minna.on suggestion of the brother's na>ne by 
yourself. They were much pleased with his letter and with the 
whole case. This year 1 have again written Dr, Dickson for a mis* 



ionary's mame but again receive no answer. It will graitfy us 
all if vo • can send ~s a name of soma one to whom we can send a 
box of s applies. We would like to send it as soon as possible 
and would like therefore to be placed in communiaation rith die 
brother to be aided at once.l know that this is asking • favor 
of you but it is one which you will 1 am sure be ready to grant. 
One suggestion, as we are so far East it would save considerable 
expense in freight if the place were again in Minnesota or at- 
least not too far West, gf course 1 am not authorized to promise 
postively that the box will be sent to the place named, far the' 
ladies in the meantime may become interested elsewhere, but i 
have very little doubt that if the name reaches us soon a sub¬ 
stantial testimonial of affection will reach its owner and fanil 
soon after, if convenient please let me know if this is received 
and what your impressions are—so that 1 can report progress. 

1 hope to go over again part of your field one of these days 
and still retain warm interest in it. please give my kind salu¬ 
tations to Mrs. Jackson. And believe me, 

Yours in Amstian bonds. 
J. F. Bripps. 

presbyterian Rooms, 30 yesg St. N, M. 
April 30, IwVS. 

Bear Brother Jackson: 
I have been gon® from th* office three days 

missed seeing Lov/rie on that account have gone to the country 
with my wife. She had hoped Luwrie would get her® m time for 
h®yf to sa9 him. Dr, Dickson has gone * o Philadelphia to "weld" 
U. P * s • and then P oat mod y to Perhaps he has written 
you while 1 have be®n gone. If not probably Lowrie will toll you 
all about it. H® saw Rommel1 who consents to go about July the 
first. That is about six weeks after you do, w» thought therefor 
as you proposed to go up with the boys you had better hold 
T;elena yourself until he com®s. V/e shall conclude and finish up 
the matter Monday next. Durant of Princeton a princely fellow 
that Romraell wanted to go with him. 

_ Princeton April 30, 1872. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson: 

^fter much hesitation and careful consideration of 
the call to Montana 1 have concluded to accept pr. Dickson's 
offer and go to that field as a Home Missionary. My duties as 
Tutor in the college in this place will detain me here until the 
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of July, I hope then to be ordained as an Evangelist and be on 
the mission ground by the first of September, What have you to 
recommend in the wav of out—fits, books &c, i Are prices so high, 
in Montana as that it would pay to buy in the East all necessar¬ 
ies. I would like to travel about the territory before settling 
down in a particular field providing of course that there be need 
in order to see uhe real wants of the region and lorm an idea of 
the best- plan of operation for the supply of these wants and it 
would also be eneficial to my health. 1 presume Montana is not 
subject to malaria at least as our loss elevated Western states. 
I hope that it will not be a chill and fever region where 1 may 
be located as chills and fever are old acquaintances &c. 

Two Helena weekly papers were received which speak well for 
the enterprize and intelligence of that inland city. Documents 
concerning Montans were also received for all of which please 
accept my thanks, 

The travelling expenses will be heavy is there no possible way 
pass or ministerial rates? Would the fact of being newspaper 
correspondent b* of any assistance? 

Whatever suggestion you may think best to give me in rogard 
to the field o** preparations for it will be thankfully received. 

Very truly yours, 
W. G. Rommel, 

Petition for Presbytery of Montana. 

To the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in session 
at Detroit Mich. May 1»72. 

Fathers and Brothers: 
We the undersigned Missionaries under commission 

of the Board of Home Missiona for Montana and Utah territories 
would respectfully represent to your venerable body;-First, 
That our churches in Montana are a thousand miles and those in 
Utah five hundred mil*s from the usual places of meeting of the 
presbytery of Wyoming and that to attend whoso meetings would 
cost us each from $50,00 to $150.00 according to distance. 

Second, that there is a fair prospect of a rapid developemont 
of Presbyterian interests in these territories. 

Third, The creation of a new Presbytery is necessary to give 
us relief and give us a presbyt**ial s*.*#«rvision. For these 
reasons we do earnestly request you to organize Rev, Sheldon Jack 
son , dev. J, Russel and Rev, William S. Frackelton of the 
Presbytery of Colorado, Rev, .Tosiah Welch of the Presbytery ^ 
Wyoming, Rev, L. R, Crittenhara of the PrasbPittsburg, 
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and Rev. \7. G. Rornmel of the Presbytery of Elizabeth together 
with the Presbyterian churches in. Utah and Montana into a Presby¬ 
tery to be known as the Presbytery of Montana*-Said Presby¬ 
tery to hold its first meeting at Helena Montana on Saturdau 
June the 15, 1872 at eleven o’clock A, M« Rev. Sheldon Jackson 
or in his absence tho oldest minister present to preach tho open¬ 
ing sermon and to preside until a rev; moderator is chosen, 

Signed, 
Josiah Welch, 
J. R, Russel, 
Y/iiliam S. Trackelton, 

Endorsement of the members of the Presbytery of Wyoming. 
We the undersigned members of the P^esb^tery of Wyoming do 

unite in the request of our brothers and ^eei thai the interests 
of Presbyterianism will bo promoted in the formation of this 
Prefcb ytery, 

Josiah Welch* 
F, L. Arnold, 
Jhon F, Stewart., 

1 most heartly join in tho above request. It is essential for 
greater progress in the work, 

Sheldon Jackson. 
Superintendent of Presbyterian Missions for 

Wyoming, Colorado, I ew Mexico, Arizona, Utah and f ontana. 

p r esbyte rian Rooms. 
50 Veseg St. IT. Y. 

May 2, I372. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

We have just received 
all ready to go but as I wrote you 

a 
a 

letter frosr: Watts. Ha is 
*s ago our Montana few da 

list is full, Rommel, Rus s e 1 a nd j rack e It on will r-;cc i v o c o mm 1 .t - 
eions and travelling expenses at once. But as *o Welts if Corinne 
were open we would put him there or if he will go th Carsor. 
City or California or Kansas or hebraska we will send him right 
along, but we need to hear from you at once, you say send Wetts 
to Colorado but whe>’e have you any opening in Colorado? I dont 
know of any, so 1 think you had better write me again, pf he 
should desire to wait a little you would pass through Corinre 
and find out whether that man sticks or not. But at all counts 
we can’t s^nd him out now I see. 

Yours &c, 



same 

Presbyterian Rooms, 30 veseg St. II. ’• 
May 3, 187? 

iiv i1 sok, . i aih-a i.i»a 

Enclosed please find commissio! for Russo ^^o0»t ie 

fune ’..as been send to Pracksltun also as you requested *100 for 
ourself. My lotto- of instructions a few days ago was so full 
bat 1 need add little mo-e. We think it best to commission 

t, e for Montana or Wyoming and let the,, locate when you yet 
t-'ore We sent Russel and Prackelton $250 each, «10o .01 travell¬ 
ed expenses and $150 for help to carry them to their quarters. 
You had better keep W. 0. Rommel—Princeton posted an- hurry 
> in. up. 1 hope ou will writ a us back from Corinne if we should 

send Watts there or any one else. , ' - 
And now may bod Moss you ir the great undertaking o. plant-.-,, 

the Presbyterian churches in Montana. Write as often uS you tan. 

Open t he way and hold open for Rommel a d at t’ e 'yi of the year 
ws v/ill know better what the Lord * ill have us do 1 

region. . 
Mrs Kendall !s bulbs have come froia .jrotner Gage apparantly 

all safe. 1 must write a letter of thanks, :.rs. Kendall has gone 
to the country, 1 shall send the bulbs a, oor -ar. 

Give kind re ards to Mrs. Jackson Brother Martin and wife. 
Yours truly, 

H. Kendall. 

New York. May 3, 187?. 

LearBrooher* A 
Yours of the Moinst. is at hard. I note the cont exits with 

regret and surprise. You ..my calsulate on one hundred dollars 
from :nr between now and the 'irst eg August. 1 should send it at 
ones had 1 not drawn, lately o . church funds which ave down. 

T e uaper you sent fo~ was sent to your address by mail. 
My regards to rs Jackson, 

Yours truly 
W i 11 i am R. J an ev: 

Lancaster. May h 1872, 
Rev, Sheldon Jack.3or: 

Dear Sir: 
On the 18 of April 1 sent a letter to the P. 0. of 

this pla«4c for you containing a draft for thirty dollars on a 
ew 'ork bank payable to you 1 have received no ackj• ow 1 edgmen* 
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of the same and as you have been here-to-fore do prompt ir reply 
ing 1 fear it has been miscarried* 1 hope you have received it 
1 *.7ould not like so much lost if 1 did not live plainly ! could 
not give as much to benevolent objects. 1 have been v.to/ ed of' a 
great deal but thank the Lord that he has given me the mea s of 
doing some good—of helping to send the gospel to the destitute, 

Our Women’s Foreign Soeeity hero is active we hope to hear of 
some good results from our bible 

The Lord bless abundantly.the labors of all his dear servants 
is the prayer of, 

Your friend 
Anna M. Dale, 

211 Hast King Street. 
Lancaster pa. 

-enver May 8, 1872, 
Received of the Valmont Presbyterian gunday School through 

Hev. Sheldon Jackson ten dollars for golden City Church. 
m 

J as Gibson Lowris. 

Central May 12, 1872. 
Dear Brother jackson: 

1 want to than!; yox* on behalf our of little band 
for sending Mr. Frackelton up to speak to us to-day. We had a 
very pleasant and profitable day indeed. You arc 1 thirl: very 
frotunate in securing one such young man to begin work in Montana 
Ho may not have the intelectual abilities that some possess, still 
he has enough and is able to use all he has to the best possible 
advantage and is really at times quite eloquent• But what is far 
better than all he seems to have his talents wholly consecrated 
to the Master and is devoted to the work of saving souls* All 
who heard him to-day were much pleased with him and prophesy him 
a bright future, But that is not what 1 sat down to write. We 
want Mr. Frackelton to c-ome up and preach for us next Sabbath. He 
says he is willing unless you have planned other things for in. 
He can come up Friday be at our prayer meeting rest Saturday 
preach Sunday and we will get him to Golden Monday night whore 
he can stay with Mr. Lowrie and go to Denver on the morning train 
in time to go with you. What say you can he come? Wo are all well 
for several reasons we have taken no decided action on the church 
lot question yet there is a prospect of doing bettor. 1 will see 
what 1 can do in the way of advertisements tomorrow and Tuesday. 

Your Brother, 
A. J. Van D - 
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Rev. 

Moulton Assanoos Go. Iowa. 
May 13, 1372, 

Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Brother: ' ' ^ '■tSSOHS W 
Since bcin;; on this missionary by the blessiflC oi 

our Heavenly Father we have built two Presbyterian churches one 
at Mionville and the other at Moulton. I hav* 0v3r-«'01^ed and 
must change. So 1 informed the church that they must got another 
minister, 1 thought of going South but seeing an article in toe 
Herald and Presbyter of Oth. inst about Colorado I concluded to 
write you fa>% further particulars, 1 belong to tn» D»s jJomt 
presbytery. Have a wife and three children, 10 year* o d, six 
and three years old. K might be that if my nealtk improved in 

preach labor for Ghrist as 
,\7~y oe opon, You are aware of 

,et a salary that will enable 
consequently 1 should of 

necessity want to go on as chr*P s . „ . . 
sire to know the facts. The >**obabla cost o. xamily( m uio<} A 

should take them) if not t* of £e3f- 0f course 7°* 
not tell exactly the prob*blc cost. Whether you have a full 
supply of colaborers or. your "ield? li 1 should go for a . *.r 
months whether 1 can some employment that will enable mo to 
pay expenses whil^ tcerc? Where 1 had better go to and the- way 
there. Please tell m* all 1 need to know and oblige your fellow 

laborer in the Gospel, 
Yours in Christ, 

Wm. Kendrich, 

that climate 1 mi "ht >o able to 
1 very much desire to do, if th 
the fact that missionaries do .,ot 
them to have much spending money . , , , 

o on as chr'P soala as /ossiblo. Hence 1 do- 

Ga 11 at i n Mont ana ■ 
May 30, 1872. 

Memoranda. 
Wl'ioreas, .That the undersigned members of the Presbyterian and 
other church.es unite with the Methodist Church of Gallatin be¬ 
cause there was n0 Presbyterian Church in the neighborhood, and 
with the understanding that when a Presbyterian Qhurch should be 
formed w« were at liberty to return to our own church; 

And, whereas the Reverend Sheldon Jackson, Superintendent of 
Presbyterian Miaaions, is present to -organize said church and 
cannot remain until we can secure the usual certificates; 

Therefore, in entering into this new organization of a Pres¬ 
byterian church we feel not only the friendliest feelings towards 
our late associates in the Methodise Church but would also ex¬ 
press our earnest prayer and dooiro -that tne same pleasant co¬ 
operation in the Lord’s work may continue in our new relations 
as sisters churches in this place. 
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We the undersi. 
Evangeelical Ohurdhes, learning: that the Presbyterian Board of 
Home Missions, propose tho establishment of Presbyterian Churches 
in various portions of Montana territories and supplying them 
with preaching, do hereby request the establishment of such a 
church, at Virginia City, And for their encouragement to do so, as 
well as for concerted action in sustaining church privileges, 
we hereby request to be organized into a Presbyterian Onurch. 

Kame s. previous Church Connection, 
Rodgers,---——— Pres, Church, Nebraska City 

Jane Rodgers, - 
B. F. Potts.,—-< 

E, Callaway,- 
tn Knigl 

u • 

i» Mrs. 
Mrs, 
Mrs, 
Mrs. 

O 4 

t* f 

Organized by Rev. Sheldon Jackson June 5th,, 1872. 
M. Vrv S ght , —-- —- - — Cum. p 

ft Tf 

Carrolton Ohio Pres. Church 
Tuscola 131. Pres. Church 

Pres. Independance.Mo. 

3 r*othe»* 

Bg. Dearborn. 
Chicago, June 8, 1272. 

Jackson: 
In response to an earnest appeal from her I have 

this day sent to Mrs. G* C. Pratt of Rock Ridge Douglas Co. 
Colorado, 40 volurnns of Sunday-school- books and a supply of other 
requisities amounting to 23,8/100 dollars for a Sunday-school 
that she has started or is about to start in that place.1 knew 
Mrs Pratt several years ago(and also her husband) in 
and believe them to be reliable and worthy people. 1 have re¬ 
quested Mrs. Pratt to turn tho whole lot over to you for use at 
your direction in case they are not used by her as intended by us 
What do you think about these points? 

*s, Jackson and y 
wife unites, 1 am 

Yours truly 
C. 0, Waters, 

With kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and yourself in which my 

Deer Lodge. June 9, 1872, ' 
V/e the undersigned. Members of the Presbyterian ana other 
Evangelical Churches, learning the "Presbyteriar: Board of Home 
Missions” propose the establishment of Presbyterian churches in 
various portions of Montana Territory and supplying them with 
preaching, do hereby request the establishment of such a church 
at Deer Lodge. And for the encouragement of the 3oard of 



Missions as well as far concerted action in sustaining church 
privileges, we desire to bo organized into a Presbyterian Church. 

Names, Previous Church Connection. 
Mrs. L. J. Sharp,--- Lerington Mo. 
Thomas Asplingf --ParkvilLa Mo. 
Mrs. G. 'Aspling- " * 
F. 3. Miller. ---3t Joe. Mo. 
YT. Egbert Srnith-s*-- *-Savannah Mo-. 
Mrs. H. D’Acheul. 
Jennie D'Aoheul. 

Organized by Rev. Sheldon Jackson and J. R. Russel. June 9, 1872. 

ti111e 7a11s New Vork. 
June 10, 1872. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

Reading your many interesting letters in the Evange¬ 
list 1 am prompted to write to you. 

Our Sunday-school devoted its collections to missions work 
part to foreign and part to home^ 

I have **elt a great interest in the v/ork that is being done 
in your section and as a part of the funds set apart for Home 
Missions is still unappropiated 1 thought 1 might propose 
putting it in your hands if you have use for it or can direct 
us what to do with it. We wish to place it in such a manner that 
we can hear from it what is done with it and afterwards what the 
results are. In this way we keep up the interest in the work. 
Will you let us hear from you if you need this . 1 do not know 
as you will remember my Father but 1 believe you have stopped 
with us when we lived in Wampsville Madison Co, New Yorkt 
My parents are no\< living here. Wishing you continued success in 
your work, 1 am 

Yours truly 
Malcolm H. Smith. 

Sec. and Pres, of Sunday-school. 
1 have to give a summary of Home Missionary news at our next - 
monthly concert and would be glad if you could give me some items 

then 

West Chester Pa. July 1872. 
Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Friend: 
Your letter of May Qtb. reached me in safty. 1 was 

fro; . some heavy drafts made on me by other objects almost 



out; of money. I am in not much better condition now and • cannot 
send you a great deal of money. 1 have been think in.-; it mi-ht 
be a reply to the friend you spoke of who was oweing the 
to have that sun and it would be better to sena at once the 
small sum I have than to wait longer. Enclosed you will find a 
draft for $50 . Please acknowledge it and send the letter to ny 
sister Mrs, Catharine P. Darlington West Chester, Chester Co., 
pa. I thank you sincerely for the papers you have been sending 
and 1 love to know what is going on in your country. 1 hope to 
be able to send you sene subscribers. Five dollars of ths norey 
sent you was sent by my sister to help pay the debt. You will 
please notice it in your paper, f may be absent fo~ some time 
and if so she will give me the letter on my return. If the friend 
of whom you speak needs the whole sum you can give it to him, i 
not the rembinder can go toward the church of which you speak. 

Wishing sincerely to be remembered in your prayers, 1 am 
Your sister in Christ 

P. A. Brook. 

•o 

New York. July 8, 1872, 
My dear Rev, Jackson: 

Your Rocky Mountain Paper reaches me regularly and 
I read with much intcrest the great work that is doing in the 
formation of Presbytcries. Organizing new churches &c, 1 was 
present at Detroit the evening that so many eloquent addresses 
were made in behalf of our home work, and 1 felt as perhaps never 
before what a great country ours is with its vast territory,its 
immense resources, its inestimated wealth &c. Thank God that the 
Missionary is pushing his way out to the far West with the out¬ 
going pojjulation, that the word of God may not be left behind. 

| have thought for sometime of writing you and saying how glad 
I am that you have such a nice Stirling little paper to come 
to tell the people here what is doing among you and let them see 
what is needed. I wish 1 could say that we could send you help 
but our Board is as yet but a little thing, althor*': 1 hope may 

of usefulness may from it in the course of time. 
You are quite aware that we look upon New Mexico as one of your 
fields of work, rather discouraging in some views yet 1 trust 
the seed is there planted which shall bud forth both to the 
honor and glory of God, If we could se* before our people more 
strongly these points in regard to this territory we ough to draw 
forth, more interests. All that we have had has been so uncertain 
often so untrue that it has rather disgusted some who had a 
previous interest in it. If you had a little leisure who knows 
the country so well and could give us a little sketch for our 
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magazine 1 think, it would do good or perhaps you could get some 
one with more time to write it. We want to get our church finish¬ 
ed for our rood friend Mr. Annin and a nice school-room for his 
daughter. We want a good minister and wife for Santa T'e, who 

character to the school and church and revive it up 
f from its ashes and the prejudice that has gone forth. Miss 

Orothey is a good teacher and with a good minister to give inspi*' 
at ion to the work 1 hope it will go on well to the building up 
og Christ's kindgdom upon earth., rf therefore you can suggest 
anything,' 1 trust that you will be on to work and help us on 
in thi3 great cause. Although like St. Paul in labors many,yet 
1 know that you are ever ready to do more. It is a strange thing 
but true that those who do 'lost can always do a little more so 
on this principle lay the matter before you. Perhaps too there 
may be some casjs of missionary families needing help—we have 
appeals to give names sonethimes so that we shall be ready 
to do what we can ir this way, in recommending any whom we may 
hear of. 

1 suppose churches are yet too new with you to propose 
any yet it and Sunday-school or bard could be organiz¬ 
ed for the work dont you think it would do good if only five 
dollars were raised? x lay it before you as best knowing what 
can be done. JL want the woman in the Presbyterian Church to do 
something. One dollar per year or oven half with pwayer given 
members would accomplish much, 

Kopirn; to hear from you when convenient and not desiring 
to tax you. 1 am very truly trusting in the Lord, 

Julia M, G raham. 
20 Washington Sq. 

1 hope you get the quarterly "On Mission Fields" regularly. 

Presbyterian Rooms, 30 Veseg St. New York. 
July 17, 1872. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
\7e have two or thro a important matters to commit to 

you. —1 Welch asks permission to come East and beg money for a 
church building. Y/e have authorized.him to come and have appoint¬ 
ed you to supply his pulpit in the meantime and have so written 
him before we heard you were corning home by the M-» River and 
supposed he would met you on your way l ome. 1 do not believe it 
is desirable that Y/elch should come before the meeting of Synod. 
You know when is the best time to raise money East--is it in the 
late fall or early winter. But all that you can arrange with 
him-*-2, Lowrie complains that he cannot endure both Golden 
and Central. Dr, Dickson has written him first, to try to unite 
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Slack Hawk and Central, failing in that tak* either Central and 
Idaho if Brother Rico leavs or take Golden, could not decide the 
question until July and we could not wait. Dr, Dickson is-quits 
anxious to put him in at Corinne if the other man fails or to 
Corsir. City or something of the kind. But it looks now as if you 
would have Rommel19 Fracklcton and Russel, 

Ve have received your map of Colorado many thanks for 
the same. You Inquired for the .work of our Missionary in 
Montana, nis name was G. G* Smith, He first went to Barnock City 
when that was the capital and moved with the capital to Virginia 
City, When the capital went to Helena I think he came home. 
Whether you will find any ti’aces of him there yet 1 do not know. 
He was true and faithful but not very strong perhaps--at least 
he did not succeed much. 

Yours truly 
H. Kendall, . 

pew' York. July IV, Id72. 
Dear Brother; 

Enclosed please find ray check for one hundred dollars 
agreeable to my promise of this amount to ease your burden in 
the case you last wrote about. 

My dear wifefs health has improved. She is again about 
the house but her morning cough which is never interrupted means 
that we muso be prepared to part with her. Still she is wonder¬ 
fully well now in contrast with her low state in March last. 
God has usually answered prayer in this and you will 1 know unite 
with us in the prayer that he~ life sc precious to us may be very 
precious in his sight. He can keep alive a3 well as 

God give you large encouragement in your labor. 
Yours fruly 

Wm, R. Janeway. 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson, Denver Colorado, 

July 1^, 1572. 
My dear Sir; 

1 received your letter and also the history of the miss¬ 
ions of Colorado for which i suppose 1 am indebted to you. The 
young ladies soceity of which 1 represent is a very small affair, 
it has no organiaation. There are about 100 young girls who meet 
twice in the year at my home. The neney is collected in family 
mission boxes which are opened once a year. The first fear 
collected £3,500, The second year about half that sum • What we 



shall have this year 1 do not know. It is not in my power to do 
any thing between the meetings to stimulate the interest of the 
girls in this work. 1 have a large family and can devote but 
little time to any thing else. The first year we built the church 
at Hambur Iowa. The girls took the greatest interest. The money 
of the second year has been devoted to the church at Hetawalia 
kansas of which we heard through the board of Church Erection. 
We gave then $1000 and 1 believe the building is going on. The 
balance of the money.wo divided into sums of $30 and sent to 
some of the Western Missionaries1 wives as a Christmas present. 
I hope you may be in Hew York sometime this fall I would like to 
have a meeting and get you to talk to the girls. The object of 
which you wrote is no doubt most needy and interesting but 1 am 
not yet prepared to say what we can do. 

Most truly 
Susan M. Alexander. 

Willowbrook (Auburn P. 0. Hew York.) 
July 28, 1872, 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Christian Eriend: 

It is now sometime since 1 received a letter 
from you in to the erection of a Presbyterian church in 
Dexavsr in which 1 was much interested. I believe a warm and 
prompt, reply was made by the Presbyterian Church in the East 
to your apj>eal in the behalf of thi3 Presbyterian Church. My son 
and daughter expect to spend the Sabbath (August 4th.) in Denver 
and 1 am anxious that thev should attend the Presbyterian Church 
service there. They are now on their way to Port Garland to join 
their sister Mrs. Alexander who is in very delicate health and 
for whom we feel much anxiety. George Alexander my son-in-law 
is in command of Port Garland. Mrs. Alexander is an earnest 
Christian my son an" daughter who will present this letter to 
you are also Christians or members of the church. Would it be in 
your power to visit Port Garland and hold a communion service 
there or any time during the summer or autumn? If you could go 
there sometime from Pueblo with officers or a Pay Master who 
might be going up perhaps a ^church might be found in that garri- > 
son , Mrs Alexander has an servant with her a 
Scotch woman who is a member of the Presbyterian church. It does 
seem to me that it would all their hearts in that, isolated 
post to have a minister of the Gospel visit them and administer 
the communion. If vou should go tap to Garland would you take a 
communion service with you? It seems that the bread and ti a wine 
are symbols cf our faith and the Lord's table should be spread 
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for his famishing ones in oho wilderness.What.ever expenses you 
might raise in visiting Fort Garland 1 am sure will' be defrayed 
by the beard of missions at Hew York. On my representation and 

your own while Mrs. Alexander is at Fort Garland will be a good 
opportunity to undertake Christian work there. Does Miss Post lie 
in your part of the mission field? There is no Chaplain at 
Garland. 1 am sure the ladies board of mission in New York will 
aid any effort you may put forth to give the means of grace to 
"'ert Garland. I have frequently heard ray friend Miss. Graham 
speak of you and have' also heard Mr. Mac Far land of Sante Fe. 
Rev. Mr. Annin of Las Vegas and Dr. Kendall of New York speak of 
your labor and zeal in the service of God,,and your interest in 
the region of the Rocky Mountains. 1 had the pleasure to read 
a few weeks since a number of the "Rocky Mountain Presbyterians" 
of which you are Cwiitor. 1 would like to subscribe to that paper 
but do not find any statement of the price of subscription. I 
send you a little amount of the first organization of the Santa 
Fe missionary Auburn.. That little soceity soor. 
grew into the nevu-mirs^lon Colorado and Arizona minnirg 
and that grew into the ladies* board of missions and the ladies* 
mission minning school All ‘are int ted ir schools 
in New and Colorado. - - 

1 send you our first and last reports. It will give me much 
pleasure to hear from you," Mrs Alexander who is now at ^ort 
Garland Is the lady refered to as going to Santa Fe in 1868. 

May the Lord make his so-journ in Colorado a means of 
to the people of that territory. If you should visit Fort Gar¬ 

land please present the enclosed card to the commanding officer- 
^en. Alexander. 

May the Lord bless yor work and strengthen you for your labors 
and abundantly reward all your efforts to serve him-is the 
earnes rayer of yours--in Christian bonds, 

Cornelia W. Martin, 

Helena Montana Territory. 
July 30, 1672. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson: 
D«ar«Sir, 

According to a promise made you while in Fort Benton 
to make inquiry as to what the prospects for doing some good in 
the way of establishing a church or school in tne place ! am 
now writing —1 think there is a great need for such things a*id 
am willing to do all 1 can when there to assist in the work but 
am truly sorry to say after yalking to Mr. Baker that we can 
promise nothing, though were you to take the matter in hand you 

IB i 



might find it hotter than we think* 1 wish 1 could give you som® 
encouragement but trust you understand ray meaning* 1 would love 
to see tl-3 good work commenced and hope the day is not far dis¬ 
tant t.uit 1 shall. May God show me what is ray duty in the matter 
and enable me to do it with might* 1 received some papers which 
I judge you sent. 1 was pleased to get them. 1 think of going to 
the States this Fall and-shall not return until Spring. 

Yours <5cc* 
Mrs. E. L. Baker. 

Georgetown Colorado, July 30, 1872* 
Dear Brother Jackson; 

Many many thanks for your permit over the Colorado 
Central rail-road and for your invitation to be present at the 
dedication of the church ax Idaho next Sabbath, It would be a 
very great pleasure to meet you then and there share the services 
as you kindly propose, but until ray voice clears up 1 am not fit 
to take such part as you indicate and may do injury to myself, 
Besides 1 am under bonds not to use my voice until I get alto¬ 
gether well. 

1 am very deeply interested in tbs grand work you are doing 
in this important region. You have a wonderful field to superin¬ 
tend. May the Lord give you abundant entrance every where, 

I shall of course have an opportunity of meeting you some- 
where before my return which will be D. V. about September first. 
1 shall remain quietly here until 1 regal], rny strength. Remember 
us kindly to Mrs Jackson. 

Your Brother in Christ, 
M. C. Slither.. 

/ 

Le Roy. New York. 
August 1, 1872. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Brother; 

We have a large communion set, ter. tankards, six 
cholices, four plates enough for two small c 'arches which 1 will 
be glad to put at your disposal. Shall 1 hold them subject to 
your order? 

1 am happy to see t na t your v/ork is prospering. May the Lord 
bless you and . It se ?ms a great way off when every 
knee shall bow and every tongue confess to the La. of Christ. 
The kingaom very here, Spiritulism, universalism 
every form of belief have mighty influence over men and w« have 
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a hard fight of it. When you com* East call on us. 
With love from Mrs. Taylor, to self* and wife. 

1 am, yours very sincerely, 
C, H. Taylor. 

Salt Lake City. 
August 12, 1S72. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson: 
My dear Sir: 

I received your letter some days ago-~l am sorry 
to inform you that v/e did not get the Octayon property after all. 
V/e looked into the titles and took the man at his own offer but 
he backed squarely out and wanted to raise on us arfbther thousand 
which we dont think best to pay. It is certainly one of the most 
desirable places in the city but if we cant get it for §11000. 
the way we feel new we dont want it. t think it will all work 
out to our advantage in the end perhaps, because v/e took every 
precaution to make every thing right and close up the bargain 
and we failed. 

1 think as you do that a meetig of Presbytery is rot absolute¬ 
ly necessary before 1 go East. 1 have not written to Mr. Critten¬ 
den yet but will in a few days. 

The U. P, and the Missouri Pacific have both sent me half 
fares. I have not heard from the Kansas Pacific. Can you get ma 
minister's ticket on that road or a pass would be better still? 
'.Then you get the half fare on the Denver Pacific 1 will make 
my arrangements to leave here on September 3rd., if nothing 
prevents and will be in Denver Thursday evening the fourth. Tell 
me where Silver Springs are, when Synod is to be held. None of 
our old Coloradoers here have ever heard of them. Everything 
goes along nicely. Kind regards to Mrs. Jackson, 

Your Brother in Christ, 
Jociah Welch. 

/ 

New York. September 7, 1872, 
Dear Brother jackson, 

Yours of the 30 ult# is before me. 
The commissions granted to. Messrs Thompson and Stewart, were 

worded very nearly as you requested. You need have no hesitation 
in pushing them out to these valley stations one third of the 
time. Organize at Collins taking Brother Thompson with you to 
supply them periodically for his commission so stipulates. You 
will have to attend to the Port Garland matter for Mrs. Martin. 
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She is quite a power in the lands and you do well to cultivate 
her. But try to ;et some partially invalid minister for that 
field for the work must be very light. Is Port Garland on the 
way to any place? Will it be anything or of any account after 
the Indians are tamed or killed— a work yrhich in the one 
direction or another sterns to be pretty well under the v»ay of 

ac c ompl i shment' % 
Yours truly 

H. Kendall. 

Petersburg 111. September 11, 1372. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, Colorado, 

Dear Sir: 
1 am very much interested in the future welfare of the 

neighborhood at Port Collins and was glad to hear that you had 
determined to Organize a church at that place. 1 hope rOu have 
by this time succeeded in getting together a goodly number of 
Qod*s children for that purpose. It is and has been my earnest 
prayer that the result of your visit may be such. The Presbyter¬ 
ian church is what the people there want at least they expressed 
themselves so to me. If it is convenient 1 would take it as a 
kindness to know from you the and prospects. 

Yours truly 
M. Robbins, 

Rev. Mr. Jackson, 
Dear friend: 

Willowbrock Auburn P. 0. 
September 14, 1872. 

1 was very glad to receive the letter you were so 
good as to write me in reply to mine which 1 sent by my son and 
daughter. 1 send by to-days express a communion service for Port 
Garland. You were so kind as to say that you would go there in 
October'and administer the communion and try to have stated 
preaching there. 1 shall b© rejoiced to have the of a 
church gathered there. 1 do not know how many professions of 
religion there may be at Port Garland. There are throe members 

.>trtorchurch in Ger. Alexander’s family. 1 think a 
visit from you at this time would do good. 1 would recommend to 
have yon visit Fort Garland when Mrs. Alexander is well enough to 
see you as she will assist you very much in what you under¬ 
take to do. She expects to be confined about the middle of Oct. 
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1 mention this so that you will know how to time your visit 
so as to secure the best results. Would it not be well to take a 

bottle of communion wine there with you from Denver when the 
service id taken up. If you will provide this and will let me know 
the price of it I will pay for it. if it is not convenient for 
'“rs. Alexander to do so but please take her the bill of it. 1 am 
afraid it is difficult to secure wine in Fort Garlar1. 1 mention¬ 
ed to Mrs. Dr. Scott of Schsnntody your request to have the 
communion service sent out and she said she would ask Dr. Dachas 
and the ladies of his church at Schennetady to provide at least 
a part or the missionary funds. A few days ago 1 received from ? 
Rev. Mr. St owe--r three tankards and eight or ten cups which had 
been given to him by churches which had probably bought hew 
services. These are very nice but 1 thought not nice enough to 
send to you for the churches in your region, i was quite perplex- 
ed to know what to do for 1 felt that these remnants of communion 
service were sacred and ought to be kept for 3acred uses, I was 
very much relieved to-day to find that they could be plated and 
be made to look like new and 1 gave directions to have them plat¬ 
ed. When they are done it will give me pleasure to send them to 
you. 1 feel deeply interested in your great work may the dear 
Lord prosper you and cause you to say "The wilderness blowms as 
the rose and the solitary places made gladM through a blessing 
of your labors. Y/e hope the church in St. Louis will aid in 
sending a bell for the new Presbyterian church in Las Vegas. 
Would you dear friend write to that church on the subject? Rev. 
Mr. Stowe suggests to me to write to Rev. Mr. Dickey who succeed¬ 
ed Dr. Y/ebster in the Presbyterian at St. Louis Mo. arid ask him 
to interest himself and his congregation in providing a bell for 
the new church which is being built by the ladies missionary 
soceity of New York at Las Vegas, It has been a great effort for 
a few ladies to do what they have done to build this church. Mrs. 
Graham through a friend of hers Gen. Fiske would see to provid¬ 
ing the bell from St. Louis to Las Vegas if one \7as purchased, 
weighing from §1000 to 1200 pounds. Hoping again to hear from you 

I am, nery sincerely your friend, 
Gornilia W. Martin. 

V/illowbrook. September 16, 1872. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Christian friend: 

1 enclose bill of lading of box containing a plated 
communion service for Port Garland which was forwarded by tQ-c!^.T8 
express. This afternoon 1 received another communion service 
from Marcellers--1 enclose the letter which accompanied it. 1 



th ught it possible that the communion service could be sent to 
Taos to Brox.: ;r ?arn*s M. Roberts, who is Going tu toe Pueblo 
India; s^but if you wish to taxe it with you for some other church 
when you so on a missionary tour plwase do as you please with it 
and inform Brother Scovcl what disxiosition is made of it, Yfe 
>j£ve three tanliards and several sets of caps which are to be pla4> 
ed.an.d which will be very nice and which can be sent to -you as 
soon as they are in order. Hoping to hear o 1 the safe arrival ol 

thf1 two services. 
1 am, very truly your friend, 

Gornilia M• Martin, 
T e bux-js . e sent to ;* care of Gen, Palmer—Omaha to be for¬ 
warded by express to Denver, 

Taos--P teblo Indians, Caribor. Colorado, 
Marcellns New York. 

September 16, 1872, 

Mrs, Cornelia W. Martin, 
Dear Friend: 

Agreeable to the suggestion of Brother A. M, Stowe, 
1 send you by express this morning a box containing our old com¬ 
munion service, I packed it very snugly not knowing whether you 
would repack it. Our people would nc doubt be very much grati¬ 
fied to receive a latter from the church who shall receive it, 1 
ace you. are busy about our Father’s business just as when 14 
years ago you sent me to get up a Sunday-school in the New 
Gnienea. 

May the Lord*bless you and all of yours is xne prayer of — 
Your 3rother in Christ, 

D. Scovel. 

Bozeman. September 16, lo72. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Sometime since enclosed you the name of Mr, Geo, 
Dixon Central Park P. 0. this county £or one copy of the "Rocky 
Mount ain Presbyterian". Please send to s?me P. 0. one copy to 
Mrs. Jennie Lewis, Also enclosed find 50 cents to pay for one 
copy to be sent to Mrs. Philip Thorpe Hamilton P. 0. Have just 
held communion at Hamilton and am just in , received in profess¬ 
ion of faith Mrs. William Herron, by letter Mrs. Jennie Lewis. 
Two more have made profession aid will join next communion 
probably, they only made profession after communion service. Mrs. 
Sanborn and a Mr.-have forgotten his name and my minute book 
is not at hand. Am very busy trying >o ft a school established 
for Rev, Crittenden, prospects very good to start this fall. 
Citizens meeting to be held V/ednesday evening. Need sums more 
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money to fix up for winter. X think it best, ns things look now 
t o make preparations for going East next Spring* to try and. raise 
funds for our Mission.Fourth Church Washington sent a letter to 
a lady saving they wanted to help us but church * repairs had 
cost so much that they could r.ot just now but will as soon as 
possible, think in the Spring might do something then if 1 (joald 
go. Work all over the field save at Gallatin City seems brighten¬ 
ing. Must have help if possible a..d as early in the Spring ns 
can be sent. My field is entirely too large for me to visit ks 
1 should. Will try and write again this week. Communior r '-:t 
Sabbath at Gallatin City following Sunday Bozeman and then 
at Virginia City. Kind regards to all friends ix*. Denver especial¬ 
ly to Mrs. Jackson arid to your daughters. Write as often as o 
can. In haste 

Fraternally yours 
Will 1. Fraekelton. 

Just in from Hamilton a faw mi nit os ago. 

Fort Garland. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

1 have received 
and am very much gratified at 
at Fort Garland and only wish 

Sept embar 22,1372 

your letters of the 13th. and 17th. 
the prospects of a visit from you 
the day you have appointed had /been 

earlier in the season as it is 1 shall be obliged to ask you to 
pospone your visit to Fort Garland until after the middle of 
November as 1 am expesting to be confined irwOctober ahd it will 
be impossible for me to receive any of my friends at an earlier 
date. The best *oom where one could have service is my parlour 
as the principal barracks- are pulled down and ih the process of 
repairs, the soldiers living in tents meantime. The greater part 
of the soldiers too are away at present in the Tierra Amarilla 
country but arc expected home soon and as you would wish your 
visit to benefit the greatest number it would be better to have 
them back first. 

With.regard to the journry over here, 1 regret to saj that 
the accommodations are very v/retched. To spend Sunday here you 
would .be obliged to leave Denver Wednesday morning take the stage 
from Pueblo to Miller’s ranch and from there come by Badito in 
the mail wagon which is merely a buck-board accommodat ir.g but 
one person besides the driver and as you can imagine very uncom¬ 
fortable for a ride of 40 to 50 miles. This is the way ray nephews 
came over this suramer one sitting by the driver and the other on 
his trank. 1 think it right to explain just how matters arc for 
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my Mother has little idea how inaccessible we are here by public 
conveyance. The Catholic Bishops of Denver have held mass here 
twice since my arrival but he came from Pueblo in his private 
conveyance. It would be very gratifying to us to have service 
here this fall, especially as Mrs. Happersett is anxious to have 
her .youny baby baptised and 1 dont know but Mrs. Canaham desires 
to have hers Christenot also and 1 should not ask you to pospone 
your coming were it not that 1 should be unwilling to ask you 
to take this fatiguing journey and arrive here at a time when 1 
should be unable to show you the attention 1-should desire. It 
however, your engagements are such that the oth. of October is 
the .only time you will be able to visit us this fall 1 hop* you 
will co ie then as Dr. and Mrs. Happersett will be most happy to 
entertain you if 1 should be unable to do so. With regard to 
anyone remaining here permanently as a missionar 1 fear it would 
hardly be practicable as there are no vacant officers quarters 
he could occupy or any house in the neighborhood that 1 knew of 
that he could*rent. T ; few settlers around here are principally 
Irish Catholics or Mexicans so 1 think there would be little 

inducement held out. Believe me. 
Yours very truly, 

Evelin M. Alexander. 
P. S. The mail wagon gets there Friday night and leaves Monday 

morning. 

Chicago. September 22, 1872. 

Brother Jackson: 
If vou can ^ive ms the name of some church in your diocese 

that is very poor and very needy and is willing to pay freight 
from Philadelphia on a second hand communion service in pretty 
good order 1 think 1 can secure it. 

Please reply as soon as possible, 
Yours truly, 

C. 0. Waters. 

Longmont • Sejrtember 80, 1872. 
Brother Jackson; 

I have been to see Brother Romrnell to-day about church 
matters he thinks if we had a man settles here preach here and up 
at tii* creek is the only.way,we could raise something for a minis 
ter.He thinks three or four hundred dollars not all in money. 
Some outsiders would pay in something, taking collection every 
time seems to keep somo at home, and it appears to be the best 
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W5 can,do under the circumstances. 

Respectfully yours 
John Ecker, 

"Good news from a far country"is the word that comes down from 
Greeley. 

Qentral City. Colorado, 
October 1* 1872. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 

We have definitely fixed upon the 13th. of the present 
month for our dedication at which time we hope to have a pleas¬ 
ant day a great crowd of large hearted liberal people and a 
successful issue of our effort to dedicate our house free from 
debt. On that day we hope and expect to have with is for the 
first time many who seldom attend church and who have never 
attended ours, as well as those who Have for various reasons 
stood aloof from and opposed us here-to-fore with those friendly 
to us. As we are much dependent upon all classes for the success 
of our. plans for soon becoming C'elf supporting. We want on that 
day (without clap trap of course) to make as good an impression 
on the publick mind as possible but as regards our church and 
pastor Lowrie has been here very little and has for that reason 
a small acquaintance and outside of our little circle but little 
is known of hiqci or his ability and especially in the classes 
first memtioned. It has been exjiected and understood heretofore 
that you would preach the sermon on that occasion but on account 
of the state of facts just mentioned on consultation with a 
number in Synod in the matter we are inclined to the belief that 
for- tthose and other reasons entirely of a local nature it would > 
be better for tthe church here and Mr. Lowrie usefulness would be 
enhanced by having .him preash the sermon thus bring him more 
prominently before the people at that time. And 1 was requested 
to write this to you requesting you to take the evening service 
instead of the morning, believing that you would re '3rd this on 
our part as expressing only of what we believe would be for the 
best interests of the country and not any personal feeling of 
our own. We have no doubt the audiences or. each occasion will 
be fully up to our capacity to accommodate but will be in part 
in the evening composed of different materai. 

Lowrie is ready and willing to make the preparations necessary 
and 1 think would prefer that course for tha reasons mentioned :i 
but is too modest to say no. 

Respectfully yours 
A. J. Van Dcsus, 

P. S. If you can com© up earlier that the Saturday previous we 
would be glad to have you. 

Yours &c. 
■ 
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No. 2421, 
Home Missions, 

? r e s b yt C5 r i a ns Ro orns, 

NO, 30 vesey Si* 
(P. 0* Bex 3863.) 
New York, Oct. 1, 1872 

To the Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
The ....... Presbyt crian Churches, and congregations 

of.. in connection with and on the r«comm*ndat ion 
of the Synod of Coloraao, having made application to us for aid 
in youi support s the! "• S"*nod ical Missionary, and satisfactory 
evidence of your good and regular standing in our connection : 
havsn, been furnished us, the Board do hereby appoint you to 
•each the Bospel to feeble Churches and Congregations, and to 

p refona any ot h c r duties mau aid the work, arid build up the 
Church,&c,,&c.» for the term of --twelve--months from this date, 
on a salary of Two Thousand ,and necessary traveling oxpences., 
which you are to receive from the Treasury of the Board; but 
what is paid by the people among whom you ars to labor, is to 
be acknowledged to us and deducted from the above named amount. 

By order of the Board. 
J. F, Stearns, 

Chairman, 

Secretaries. H. Kenda U, ) 
Cyrus Dickson;) 

Cannon City Colorado^ 
October 2, 1872. 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 
My deaj* Brother; 

1 was very kindly greeted here and have boen very 
enerously cared for, Have the use of the Baptist house of wor¬ 

ship our people being required in view of the courtesy to pay 
the expenses of the house at rate of, $100 per year. V/e shall hope 
to have an edifice of our own at no distant day. The choir here 
is good and the spirit of progress manifested by them is very 
creditable. 1 presume it. would be a good thing if v/e had a supply 
of hymn books of our own kind. Can anything be done in this 
direction? 1 have abtained a comfortable room in Mr. Rockafellow*s 

use at ur; pei* month. My board 1 yet a* tno Canon hotel at $8 
per weei . Mr. Boyd the landlord, road® no charge for my board 
with be use of a room up to the time of the present arrangement 
1 desire some definite information in regard to Fair Play so 
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that l may be able to form my plans for supplying the church 
there with preaching. 1 find that it will cost rne not less than 
$23 to go there and return on the present arrangement. But 
could you not see -the stage company president at Denver and 
secure for me a commutation fare? If this could bo brought about 
it would enable me to go there oftener. The rail-road is in the 
process of construction from Pueblo to the coal mines. It will 
not 1 think be finished further than -the mir.es the present 
season, but it will indoubtly help this place a good deal,even 
when finished only to that point. 1 expect to preach at the 
coal mines occasionally. An account of this field of pabor has 
been sent to the Home Mission Committee of the Presbytery. The 
nccossr •y expenses for board, rent, fuel etc for the year are • 
estimated at $500, The necessary traveling expenses are estimated 
at $300., accordingly the whole amount asked from the Home 
Mission Board is $800. 

With kind regards, 1 remain 
Yours in Christ 

John D. Boll. 
P. S. The Southern Methodists have sent a man to Boston same 
labor here! His name is Pi.orce and he is to rave his headquarters 
at Pueblo. My health 1 am glad to say is almost fully reestab¬ 
lished, 

*• . h • B . 
1 saw recently a statement in some newspaper that the 

here is totaly unprovided with biblcs or any other religious 
reading. Have not had time yet to test the statement. But, if it 
is true where can 1 successfully apply for a lot of the books 
needed? 

J . D • 3 * 

October 2, 1872. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir: 
Rev. S. M. Mitshell is all right. He is a man of 

piety, fair ability,good appearance and a fair preacher. Not 
extraordinary but preaches a good sermon. He is a worker. 

Glad to hear that the Lord is prospering you. With best 
wishes* 1 am 

Yours in Christ 
Sam 
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Oxford, Chester C.o., Per.naf 
Octob : , 

v Sheldon Jackson. 
My dear Sir: 

You have done a grand work, by God’s blessing upon 
your zeal for Christ, and great energy for the .destitute people 
and portions of our Western country. 1 have striving for 18 years 
by the Ashman Institute changed to the Lincoln University to 
raise up a minister for the colored churches, and now the 
providence cf God has opened up the South and thrown h?000.000, 

upon us, and m; object in writing is to ask your aid toward this 
portion of our people, and our country. 1 send you with this a 
catalogue showi win..* \r© are trying to do, and say we have now 
applications from 60 congregations in important places and none 
to send-and ask whether you could this coming winter, 1st-, 
visii for us the cities ar:l important centers of the South to 
stir up as a Presbyterian, the people white and colored, to the 
organizing a.id sustaining churches and a minister among the 
colored people, to find promising young men tc interest the 
people from whom they eone, to sustain them while receiving 
an education at Lincoln University. 3d. To stir up by your 
letters our church at ml people North, to take hold this work with 
energy. Y/c will send you the necessary funds as salary and for 
expenses• 

I know our Freeman's Committee is in the field, but what are 
they doing in so great a work? 1 know it might be said, let the 
copored students take their chances among our own race in the 
Theol. Seminaries, but where will they get a college education? 
1 know there is a cry that t :c Educational Board i£ bringing 
out too many ministers--!? this is t rue, (v^hich it is not) with 
our own people it is not with the colored race, Kow my dear 
Brother, dc; not cast this letter aside arid say you can not go— 
it is not sent without mush thought or without prayer—The duty 
need not take you long from your great thousand mile parish of 
the West; 1 believe God has called you to help black men too, 
and to help us here to help him--It is a groat work and we know 
you love great work if for Christ and Kis Kingdom. We hope to 
hear from *rou and will pray it may be as we wish, 

Very sincerely yours. 
John M. Dickey, 
Trustee, of Lincoln University. 



Easton. October 8, 1872. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson. 

My dear Sir: 
The Juvernile Missionary Soceity of the Sunday- 

school of the Browerd Church have directed me to send you $250 
to be used as you may think best in promoting the cause of 
domestic missions in your department. Y/e know of no place where 
there is greater need of having the Gospel preached, and we hope 
that the money we send may help to spread the Gospel among our 
fellow countrymen there the great mass of whom seem to think or 
care nothing about it• 

l suppose you heard of the death of our friend James Me 
Keen which occurred over a year ago. His loss was a very great 
schock to me as he was one of my best and most devoted friends. 
3ut it is a still greate£ one to our church and missionary cause 
for if he had lived his x)*ans were formed to do more for oiir 
Y/estern missions than he had ever done before. 

1 have just read to-day in the Presbyterian your account 
of your trip through your diocese. The diffucilties do indeed 
seem to be great but it only shows the need of greater devotion 
and zeal on our part. We rejoice in tho success that has so-far 
crowned your efforts and hope that they may still be more bless¬ 
ed in the fuure by the great Head of the Church. 

I send a draft on the Union National Bank, New York to 
your order for the $250. Please acknowledge the receipt. 

— Very truly yours 
Edward J. Fox. 

S ux> t. Sunda y- schoo 1 Ercwc rd Churfc 
$100—Cheyenne Church. 
$ 50--Rev. F. B. Welty, 
$ 50—Rev. E. W. Lamb. 
$ 50--R. M. Presbyterian. 
$250“ 

Pueblo October 10, 1872. 
Received of tho Rev. Sheldon Jackson fifty dollars in cash. 

W. E. Hamilton. 

Golden Colorado. October 10, 1872. 
.Dear Brother Jackson: 

1 find it utterly impossible to meet you on Monday 
evening, vo-i* hotter go on and organize and 1 will endorse 



your action. Wish I could be at. Central tomorrow. 
have a good time, 

Yours in haste 
A. K. Day. 

Hope you1 will 

E. Bloomfield, New York, 
October 21, 1872. 

Dear Brother Hickson: 
Yours of the 10 inst. with me here on ray trip among the 

Synods, 1 go to the last this evening at Le Roy New York 30 
miles V/est, But 1 have a system of H. M. Conventions on hand 
immediately after and do not expect to return to New York in 
four weeks or more, You sj>eak of corning ’hst for two or three 
weeks in November for your family and 1 presume there will be 
no objection to your doing so, Y/e should be very lad to see your 
wife and the girls in New York if possible but Mrs, Kendall is 
here and will not return until 1 do to New York. But 1 suggest 
a method by which you may possibly let me be of service--0ur 
systems of conventions are as follows--Clevelund Oct. 27, 
Detroit Nov. 3. Indianopolis Nov. 10. But to fill up week,day 
evenings as follows—from Detroit and going away for election 
the 5 ar i 0 of Nov. \7e will probably 1 old forth at Crawfordsville 
Ind. Nov, 7, and La Payette Nov, 8 and at Indianopolis have a 
general "blow-out*, Sunday the 10, Perhaps you can hit us at 
Ind. that day. If so write me so as to hit me a., my brottiers at 
La Porto Ind, --care Rev, John P. Kendall, Then if you can be 
with mo will-take you to Dayton, Colurub and Cincinnati the last 
named place for Sunday Nov. 17 at all everts write me at my 
brothers and tell, mo whether you car make such arrangement or 
not, Stowe will (D. V.) be with us as far as Indianopolis then 
if you come per laps wo can release him and use you for a week or 
more. See what you can do about it. 

My wife would like very much to see you and your family, I 
hope it may come so that you may bo in New York with them after 
we reach there. But Y/rits me at once as before suggested. Believe 
me. 

Yours truly 
H. Kendall 
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Evanston Wyoming. October 21, IS72. 
Received from Rev. Sheldon Jackson for Missionary purposes the 
sum of fifty dollars. 

Fredrick 3. V/elty. 

Gannon Git y Colorado. 
October 21, 1872. 

Rev, Sheldon Jackso; . 
My dear Brother: 

Your letters have been received. You are very good t 
and kind tc bear among your heart-felt cares in behalf of the 
Missionaries of your field, their particular needs as to clothing 
Doubtless each recipient of the proposed benefaction will feel 
truly grateful to you for your brotherly thoughtfulness respect¬ 
ing his wants. Certainly I myself will. The tailor( s measurement . 
for a suit you will find enclosed. 1 wish a coat suitable for 
the pulpit, a vest cf broadcloth or doe-skin, single breasted 
and a pair of doe-skin pants. If an;, under-cloths can be obtain¬ 
ed 1 would name for myself woolen shirts brown or checked, cotton 
or woolen drawers and either c .tten or w h o. stock in 5s* 

The singing books which 1 had ir mind were such as you se 
cured for Brother Gage at Colorado Springs. The people 1 ore cun 
bear some of the expense accessary to jo incurred in obtaining 
them. 1 will li f I- 

*-* J iifc* t/ *.» 1 '» i ci 9 

» n ^ 

It v; ould be well t 0 hav'w 
con grega .tion. And perh a: 
n ■ \ •m* & - w* ugh s thould be sent to 

pi e. 1 0.'. 
Sw %AH\ ; sorry to say 

1 :r 3. Th a amount of th 3 
lolo rado Springs h as be.. 
yet 1 have ocoroin ized. 
#50 for some litt letime 

3. y. After ■ rece-ivii g rny 

copies enough to supply bothi. chon 
it would sane having to order twice if 0 

furnish a supply for t he Fair Play people, 
that 1 cannot, be at Fair Play on Koven 
P. 0. order ($30) which 1 received at 
reduced to the sum of five dollars and 
closely. 1 have bean expecting another 
and am greatly disappointed at the del 
commission and the first installment of money from the Miss:on 
Board, 1 shall ? a..he o curry out the plan in reference- 
place. There v/ill probably be nothing in the v/ay of my being 
there ike first Sabbath i.. Decembcx*. The stage now lea: :■$ Cannor 
City for F, P, on every Sabbat) and returnee about the middle oi 
the week. This arrangement is very unfavorable and r-rider; -2t 
quite difficult to moot t it demands of the two places for 
services. Cannon City will not like# to have me absent two 
Sabbaths in succession each month. Can you not suggest some way 
to solve the problem? (Excuse this poor writing dvi 1 th itv- 
ly lighted bar-room of C anon hotel) 

Yours faithfully 
John D. Bell. 
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P. S. The singing books might be sont by mail. Th j postage now 
being only fwo cents for every 200 ounces of such matter, 

John D. Bell, 

Salt Lake CJity, 
O 1, 1872. 

church, 
am thus 

October 
Rev* Sheldon Jackson: 

Dear Brother: 
J shall be paid for my services here by the 

There is a fund and part of it will be given to me. 1 
relieved from calling on the "Scranton Church" who already have 
done a great dial. If my traveling expenses are paid as you 
suggest, 1 shall probably get ny expenses here and that is all 
1 //ant. 1 prefer tut, Scranton be asked for nothing but a contri¬ 
bution for the building cf the church at Longmont so far as my 
affairs are concerned. 

The half permit was only good to Ogden. It was not for return. 
Now if anything should occur making it necessary for me to re¬ 
turn to Denver before you, it would be convenient to have a re¬ 
turn permit. Please have one directed to me if convenient. I en¬ 
close two stamps for you and the rail-road company, 

1 used some of the coal in the coal house and told Mr. 
Smedley 1 Y/ould ; ahim for it but somehow neglected it. V/ill 
you please pay him this dollar and ask him to excuse my forget¬ 
fulness. 

1 thought that 1 should be with you at dinner and had lots 
more to say, cf little consequence however. If you see any of 
my friends in Denver, Mr, and Mrs, Boom, the Walkers or Mars or 
Anderson give ray respects please and carry my love to Mrs, 
Jack soil and Daisy and Bessie. 

Yours 
El i iii Lamb. 

to the permit as soon as >osslble for if this 
irritaxing cough caused by the dust continues 1 shall return 
sooner and considering this you may consider that 1 shall not 
go to Corinne. 

Yours 
E. W. L. 

Dear Brother, 
Yours of the 17inst. 

Boulder C. T. 
October 22, 1872. 

was only received last night. 1 would 



have written you last week in regard to this place but after 
hearing you were going to M. B. expected you would come by here 
on your way to Longmont. 1 desire you to corns up here next 
Sabbath (October 27) if this readies you in time. I think that 1 
speak intelligently when 1 say it is proper now to organize a 
Presbyterian Church at thj.s place. Several persons have already 
signed a petition for an organization and 1 think 1 can secure 
three more. There will be three male members but only one at-all 
suitable for an elder and he is quite young, 22 years of age. 
1 have learned all 1 could about his character and find him 
universally respected in the community. Ke is acceptable to all 
the members. He is very loath to accept the position but has 
just, now given me to understand that if it is necessary and if 
the members desire it that he will accept the position. There is 
a member Dr. Rice (perhaps you know him at Longmont) who 1 think 
would like to be elder and who may expect it, but he is very un¬ 
popular and 1 would not be willing to have him. It would ruin us 
here. Of course 1 desire no one ever to know what 1 have said 
to you on this point. 

1 will announce it generally that you will ba here and that 
a Presbyterian Church will be organized on next Sabbath. May 
God's blessing attend the exercises and nay the church here 
organized prove a great blessing to the community and accomplish 
much for the glory of our Blessed Master. Brother Day does not 
think it advisable to organize here at present or that there is 
any show for us to accomplish anything here. 1 differ with him 
and feel that the Master has given me favor in the sight of his 
people and has a work here for me to do. Pray for me that 1 may 
accomplish it in his strength and to his glory. 

Had your letter reached me at the proper tine 1 would have 
directed my answer to Salt Lake, but now deem it best to direct 
to Denver. 

Affectionately your Brother in Christ, 
• J. D. Anderson, 

V. —- 
Helena. October. 1872. 

Dear Brother: ^ 
To-night the members of the congregation raised money to pay 

for the church lot and elected three trustees, Messrs. Hodges, 
Kennett, and V/alker. Plans for an edifice are desired. Can you 
furnish us with them or recommend a book on the subject? The 
neatest, prettiest best church inside and out, Helena needs and 
will have D. V. The Methodist brethren have taught us a lesson, 
which is, the desirableness of a house appropiate for the v/or- 
ship of Jehovah. A building holding from 125 to 200 people cost¬ 
ing when completed $8000 is thought desirable. And subscript- 



ions cannot bo obtained hero or elsewhere unless something 
definite in the way of a plan can be decided upon. 

Hoping to hoar from you speedily 1 remain, with kind regards 
Very truly yours 

W. C. Rommel. 
P. S. Kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and Brother Lamb whoso health 
is 1 trust improving. I would bo glad to hear from him. 

Enemston. Wyoming Territory, 
October 23, 1372. 

Dear friend: 
1 returned to-da; from Green River. 1 called in at every 

tenement which is inhabited in that town except the”Rourd House”. 
1 had called in at two of the snops which to it and on 
finding that 1 was meeting men whose houses 1 had already visit¬ 
ed 1 concluded that it was unnecessary for me to continue my 
visitivg any farther; besides, 1 was so much fatigued that 1 
could not labor any longer to good advantage. Perhaps yiu will 
bo as much surprised as 1 was to fine only two (2) persons who 
have been members of the Presbyterian Church. They arc single 
men. One of them it proprietor of a saloon and billiard room. 
The other is a shoemaker and who 1 am afraid indulges very freely 
in the intoxicating cup. There are two families whose religdous 
preferences are in the Presbyterian 1 will briefly give 
give ;ou the other results of my.inquiries. Members of other 
denominations: Methodists 0, Baptist 4, Episcopalians b, Cath¬ 
olics 1 o, Jev/ish 2, Universalists 1. 1 left an appointment there 
fir next Sabbath a week to come. 

1 will crclosi* my measure for a coat parts and vest. It is 
said that "Beggars should not be choosers” but 1 would ask that 
the goods be of heavy, substantial material or they will fail to 
prove of any comfort to me. I would also ask that the collar be 
of velvet and also the cuffs of the sleeves. As to the color, 
black or brown will be the best for this dusty country. 1 am 
much obliged for .he "Rocky Mountain Presbyterian" which I re¬ 
ceived in to-days mail from you. Possibly it came yesterday or 
the day before. 1 would be pleased to hear from you at your 
leisure. With good wishes for yourself and family. 1 remain 

Yours fraternally 
Fredrick B. Welty. 

-- 
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rue. Dr, Logan wrote me."! have written to the Board my manifests- 
— that the pastes and people of the Scranton Church will stick to 
you (me) sick or v/ell in Washington,Colorado, Utah or whereever 
God calls you" Strong isnt it? 1 did not have opportunity to say 
to you to bo sure and give my love to Dr. Logan and family in 
particular and generally to every one that may mention m3* name 
for 1 feci a deeji love for them al3 . You know that 1 was com¬ 
plaining a little when you were here. I have been feeling not 
so v/ell since and my physician tells me that 1 ought xo leave 
before the winter storms set in. Will you give full instructions 
to that gentleman who is coming to Corinne, 1 found a day or *wo 
ago that 1 was decreasing in weight and that frightens me. 1 

must get cut of this valley. Pleas® tell MR. Smedley not to send 
any of my letters after you leave but to keep them. Can 1 have 
that room again for a few days? If you have any instructions or 
advice about Longmont please leave them on your desk or in the 
post office, as 1 shall probably not stay in Denver long but go 
at once to Longmont and begin to convass. 1 may go up to Central 
or Idaho Springs for a day or two. My staying hero one or two or 
three weeks less will make no difference if there is regular 
preaching and 1 think that 1 can arrange for that. 

Your Brother 
Ellis W. Lamb 

Central City Colorado. 
— • 

October 28, 1872 
Dear Brother Jackson; 

1 sent* as requested a picture of our church to you by 
mail yesterday 1 did not get it in time to send by Mr. Lowrie. 
1 hope you will be able to use it to our advantage while East. 
Money matters with us are still close and complicated, 1 fear 
we will not be able to get much assistance from the community 
here this winter. We have concluded that if we can do so it would 
be best for us to effect a loan East at a small interest secured 
by the property and then when business improves next season make 
a great effort and clear off the debt. If we can gtft say '44:500 

for a year at 8 or 10 per cent per annurnn interest payable 
semi annually secured by mortgage on the lot with insurance 
policy on the building in favor of this party making the loan. 
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the security would be ample and v/5 could-then meet it with 
reasonable ease* Our title to the property is good beyond 
question and all right in that direction. Now in your travels if 
you ..sot with persons as you will no doubt>who are loaning money 
a rates you may b# able to effect such an arrangement f or 
us or put us in correspondence with th® parties ourselves. If 
you ‘can do so you will greatly oblige us. Will you bear this 
suggestion in mind and let us know the result as soon ae conven 

ient. 
Respect fully yours, 

A. J. Van Desus, 

l U 

Golden Oity. October 28, 1872. 
For the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian, 

Yesterday was a glad day for the Presbyterian Church in Golden 
The weather was bright and beautiful, nd our handsome church, 
so truly "Like a city sot on a hill that cannot be hid* was 
filled both in the morning and evening. In the morning was our 
communion service and six were added to our number, five by 
letter and one on profession of faith. Brother Mitchell of George 
town preached an excellent sermon and Brothers Lowrie and Gage 
administered this Sacremant; Elder Simon Cort assisted in distri- 
biting the elements. Mrs. Henrietta Wells who joined by profess¬ 
ion was baptised and the ordinance of baptism was also administer 
ed fant child of John H. and Maggie W. Parsons. It was 
a season of solemn and tender interest to oui devoted little 
band. In the evening the installation of the new pastor Rsn. J. 
S. Smith, late of Michigan took place. Rev. J. -j. Lowrie preach¬ 
ed a very impressive sermon from the second Psalm as his text, 
which was listened to by th® large audience with solemn attent¬ 
ion. He also presided and propounded the constitutional questions 
after wi ich Rev. D. H. Mitchell delivered an excellent charge 
to the pastor. Referring to the old proverb "There is no royal 
road, to Geometry" ho said in one view it is a mistake--there is 
a royal road to success in any undertaking and that road is work 
work—work.And with this as a theme h; proceeded Ij charge no 
small amount of work to the Pastor’s hands. Yfiiile listening the 
prayer went up from the Pastor’s heart *0h that 1 had the 
strength to obey the chargeJ it would be a delight" Brother 
Gage followed in the charge to the people in v/hish he took 
great care to tell them how to treat and take care of their 
pastor. It wa3 clear, practicable and forcible expressed. One 
point he made \ras of special interest "When you attempt to 
criticise, your ; astor, remember that he knows a great deal more 
aoout you tnan you think he does, and if you go about talking to 
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his disadvantage, may he not by the same right do the same thing 
about you? Therefore as you would have him be careful of your 
reputation be yon careful of his--do in this respect by him as 
you would have him do by you". 

The choir led the congregation in vary good singing which 
added much to the delight and profit of the service, which 
though lengthly was sustained with unflagging interest to the 
end. May the Lord bless the Prebbyterian Church in Golden, 

S. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
The above sketch is furnished you with full liberty to 

use as you please. 
Yours truly 

J. S. Smith, 

Helena Montana. 
October 14, j872; 

ncar Brother; 
fhe stage trip was endured and Helena reached on Sabbath at 

2 A. !'. eight hours behind time. Brother Russell appeared in the 
morning and took me to his quarters. has been quite successful 
in his labors here and is highli thought of by the people , The 
Qdd f-11°ws* Hall has been secured for religious preaching 
services, it. is hired for a month or more as we please. The Meth¬ 
odists have completed their new building and expect to dedicate 
a week from next Sabbath. Our communion will be observed D. V, 
next Sabbath preparatory lecture on Saturday evening. A meeting 
of session was held yesterday afternoon. Brother Willis- s being 
in town and it was agreed to recommend the people to rise in 
prayer. Ther* are some stiff Presbyterians here. The Methodists 
forth have offered the use of their new building half of the time 
and seem quite anxious that we should accept. This would give me 
an opportunity for itinerating and there-by supply places des¬ 
titute of preaching and there are inconveniences connected with 
the Odd bellows’ Hall. We will try our present qttarters for a 
time and consider the proposition of our brethren. 

A bible soccity was organized on the evening of the day on 
which 1 reached Helena and Dr. Woolfolk chosen president. 1 was 
invited to preach at Diamond. City by the son of a Presbyterian 
living there and expect to go shortly after the dedication of 
the IT. M. E. Church, Also a request was .made by a gentleman from 
Port Shaw that we should preach there. It is a days ride to the 
port and travelling expenses are heavy. Brother Russell left for 
Deer Lodge last v.,rt«k, Thursday. When yuu visited us in June you 

a 
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promised that you would send ub a communion sorvica, the peov^"> 
have beer, expect.ing it. When will it on hand? Xind reyards 
to :!is. Jackson, Brother Lamb, Lowrio, Gago and aid fr**ncls? 

Very truly, 
W. C. Rumm«J. 

Rev, 

deb- 
mo 

Bozeman. October 31, 
Sheldon Jackson. 
Dear Brother; 

Have received no word from t.ho Bo3i*i ^ 
for my sxage kir** as also for my board ru^r‘* ^>aki.i 
than $200 behind hard. Have no word from the Board 

u I i Ai-i ill 

:;>iooo 
1 am under 

kind cannot understand it. Will have to stop travelling 
or and go to something else unless salary *s *nci • 
to enough to make me clsar and send me home• ou know t a 
will not pay the travelling expenses and board xha-^ 
and if you remember that I se^itf if I can** West that 1 vras wil¬ 
ing to come providing 1 had my expenses paid and received er.ou0 . 
to pay my necessary expanses. 1 do not think that 1 have wasted 
a single dollar and whatev-ay 1 have spent on tobacco or period¬ 
icals my onlt two extras 1 have paid out of my own pocket, lwice 
since coming here 1 have had money sent me from home and 1 do 
nwt like to ask for any more from that quarter as they are very 
much cramped themselves Su the,* write. 1 do nut want to give up 
this field as 1 enjoy and love the work but running in dsbt does 
rot pay and if the Board can find any one who can live on less 
than 1 have, I willingly surrender. I ha\Ts gut. books and the 

freight bill on ther in still due amounting to more than b30--x 
owe the Board -51.10 10/100 and they ar^ dunning me for It. For 
sta e hire and clothing $85 this I owe to William and Rice fo^ 
furniture $25 which you see makes $250. 1 have on hand saved from 
travelling exo^nsos $2700 so y^u. see this is not a pleasant way 
of living nor does it conduce to a very earnest frame of mine, 
low 1 wish you to please do what you can regarding getting me 
an increase in salary or 1 can not go on and the sooner 1 got 
out of the field th* better 1 will be off. These facts dear 
Brother are simply placed before you as they are and 1 leave them 
for your own sound good sense to weigh and ask yourself what you 
would do in the premises. My people are not able to do much of 
anything above meeting the running expenses of the church and 
did they it would have to come out of the §1000 our overture 
i over having been answered and if it had it would not do now 
for me on account of paying for their land and the failure of 
crops. Your early attention Will oblige 

Your Eroxher in the work. 
Will S. Frackelton, 
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Ksv« Si.el 3o J3.ckson: 

0 olu:a!: i a Colima, hew York. 
I!ov«mbor I, 1 h78. 

Dear Sir: 
Be good enough to forward tho enclosed rote \o some 

needy minister with-in the limit of your superiend^ricy as a 
pckon of the interest which an Eastern business man feels in 
missionary work in the West. If tho recipient of said mite will 
kindly acknowledge its r^ceix^t by nail in enclosed envelope he 
will much oblige 

Yours very truly 
Margaret Torrey. 

105 Y/est 48th* Street. 
Kew York City. 

West Chester. November 4, 1^78, 
Monday Afternoon. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson. 
Dear Sir: 

About six or eight weeks ago, my dear friend Mrs* 
Phoebe A. Brooks sent you $50 (fifty dollars) and ask you to 
acknowledge it to me °or some reason prefering that the answer 
should reach her in that way. As 1 have heard nothing from you 
she fears that the money has never reached you. It has not, as 
it should have boon in'a draft but a-bank note. She told me the 
fifty .she sent previously you acknowledged at once, her health 
is very precarious she is confined to the house and is able to 
write very little. She is in West Chester and desires to hear 
through me. Wo all take great interest in your work ir. the Y/est 
and ?* heartly approve your suggestion that there shall be a 
woman's domestic mission soceity p.s well as foreign. Our cLurch 
in K. Y. has been trying to do this and wo have nee,; in cornmunica 
tion wiT-h a MR. Boggs of Kansas who died this past, summer, we 
have b-rn assisting his widow with a box and by nor ey.Perhaps 
some one you could suggest for us whoso letters might stir us 
up to an increased zeal could be taken up since wo have lost 
,,'r. Boggs, V'in have just done a little for Las Vegas, Mr. Annin 
though chao is considered foreign. 1 dont see why except th e 
language. Direct your answer to your friend, 

Mrs. H, S, Dickson. 
Y/est Chester, 

tHnb«. \Xk *• Penna. 
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5, 1872. 
Dear Lodge. 

November 

. Sheldon Jackson: 
Dear Sir: 

In acknowledgement of your kindness in securing to 
Miss, Reznoe and self the courtesy and attention of your friends 
in Salt Lake and Cor inn*, 1 write than]: ins you most cordial¬ 
ly.Mrs Lawrence being absent fro:; lew York City her husband se¬ 
cured us escort t.o ‘.he temple and to evenirg cl urch. It snowed 
furiouslv all day Sabbath but it did not prevent our having a 
very enjoyable time. In the lornin,* wa heard an excellent sermon 
and were duly disgusted with the beastly and doings of the 
Mormons. We enjoyed the scenery very much f~om'the city to 
Ogden. It is worthy of all that has been said of it. At Corinne 
your goodness secured for us the grateful attention of ?lr. Rich- 
ordson who searched us out at the depot ar.d save us. every desir¬ 
able attention. Mr. Classic to us to his hospitable hiuse and 
kindly cared for us without charge. \7a had a pleasant sense op 

your far-reaching kindness there and will ever remember you as 
the kindly geni‘s uf our journey. 

Most respectfully . . 
R. Lawrence. 

Deer Lodge. Montana, 
November 7, 1872. 

Rev. S. Jackson. 
Dear friend: 

I am happy to be ablu to send ;o~ groatings from Montana. 
We did not reach Deer Lodge ur.T. il Saturday morning, the snow 
making it more tedious travelling than usual, and then we had 
one adventure when with-in half a mile of the summit of the last 
range^our coach upset, hone of us very seriously hurt but some 
were called from dream-land with an unpleasant rapidity. It 
occurred at 10 o'clock at night. 1 agree with you in tl inking 
Deer Lodge quite a pretty place. It is well girt about with 
mountains. At Cheyenne we were obliged to wait until evening 
the train being behind time so we did not reach Salt Lake City 
until 12 O'clock at night. V/c were behind hand all the way * 
through but were thankful to reach here in safety and think the 
experience well worth the expense and fati Tie. Feeling that 
rnucl of our ploacur® and comfort is owin: to your thoughtful 
kindness, 1 dnsiru t.o send you my most heartfelt thanks, 

Give my kind regards to Mrs. Jacjtson. 
Respectfully yours 

Jennie Reznoe. 
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Jew York, 
IIovember 11, IwV2. 

Dear Brother Brackelt on, 
Yours of the 3Gth ult, is just here, Rev. Jacksor. 

is expected in a few days when we will confer with him about 
pour field and lay it before the Beard and 1 will advise you of 
its results. 

It does seem so stratae that you are able to raise so little 
fvo\. "our lar;re field toward your support. I think you write 
only 05. surely $5 for five months pveaehinf is small. The miss¬ 
ionaries of ever: dhureh and Board are expected to raise all 
they can from the people they serve. This card expects its 
missionaries to do what they can. Also the Board is now §175,000 
in debt. Kelp must come from the people visited, as well as 
from comtributing friends elsewhere. 7/e bo you to i ivo this 
matter a more successful ytial. You have had • 100 travelli: * 
expenses and §450 in account. Many ar-j Yforse off. Just as soon as 
Mr. Jackson comes ana th<* Board meets we rill advise you. 

May God ' less you in your discour .ements, 
(Si ;ned) C j rus Dickson. 

'Re’-r , S . Jackson. 

My doax Sxx‘ 
Y/q have 

service in some 

Germantown Phila. ha. 
. ' ovember 13, 1872. 

nought that our former aymn nooks would .>e o 
* your newly organized churches—as appeals 

for such books have been made in t iroo past: a. 4 hate ther efore 
send a ox with some 80 books to you for the use of a y nrt :dy 
church. Enclosed please find £5 which the expressman here say 
will about cover the freight they refused to lot us prepay the 
box. Please lot us know if convenient whether the box comes and 
if its cost, is more than this amount. Would old copies’ of the 
Presbyterian bo of a: . use to you? Y/i h our hearty cor ,regulat¬ 
ions to you in your success in the front work. 

1 remain, very truly yours 
J. F. Diepps. 

'be sent a box -c Brut her Smith last *-ook, 

. 

Richmond lr.diana. 
Kovember 13, 1A72. 

Dear Brethren: 
Your meeting here was by no ..means in vain. Mr. Millar says 
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he will add $25. (twcnty-five*dollars ) to his subscription to 
the Board and others will do something also. Their hearts arc 
stirred, they greatly desire to hoar you again especially MR, 
Jackson's accounts of those needy Presbyterians in the far 
West, We will try to take measures to do something more at once. 
1 thought it. proper xo send you this word after talking with 
some who heard you. They were expecting you to call on them the 

next morning. 
Hoping that :rou may be blessed..where-ever you go, 

1 remain, truly yours 
A. M, Hughes. 

Longmont Colorado. 
Ilovember IS, 1872. 

Dear Brother Sholdon: 
I am here and at Work "like a turk”—so sore with riding 

and walking that a hard chair is a place of torture. 1 really 
think that my spirits and health rose with the difficulties. 

I dont know what the people said to you but 1 found immediate¬ 
ly that not a. person here thought the Presbyterians able to 
build a church and our own members talked the most discouraging 
of any, I told them that a church was to be built for 1 so? 
plainly that with a few months longer of preaching once a month 
and no communion nor pastoral work, Presbyterianism would be 
frozen out. Every one says "1 dont see that, w^ can build" and 
he says it as if there were-the end of talking about it. Of 
course such a low state of zeal and faith and hope as this 
demands a church immediately and so l have not even ar^od the 
matter with them but taken, it for granted that the church would 
be built and that we must go to work arid already they begin to 
look up. I shall see all our members and sympathizers in the 
country this week and after making a few calls in town and preach 
ingv(1 preach next Sabbath) 1 shall begin to convass the town. 
But here is a stubborn J'act its people are poor and those v/ho 
are not ha-'’-*? no money nor an., prospect for any before ne*t 
harvest, they are beginners as you know. This being go most of 
the money must be raised abroad. Have you seen th© Chicago poop]® 
I think of writing t.u the Interior and to each pastor for a 
small sum and to the two churches near home. 1 shall write to 
Dr. Logan this morning telling him that 1 am at work and the 
circumstances. Brotlier Beach and 1 had a few very plain words 
1 am sorry to say but it is all right now, 1 saw Campbell of 
Balmont the other day and he told me that the people here signed 
a+ pet it ion th have Balmont and Longmont joined under his pastor¬ 
ate but that as 1 had been recommended he had left off Longmont 



and his recommendation had gone to the Board for Valmont alone, 
but he feared tha ■4* 1^ 

Oil 3 Board v/^tald rot grant. a commission, 1 
told him that if they would not to join Longmont to the field 

doubt if the 3oard will 
learned that the people are 

and a commission for both as 1 
commission me for it alone, 7 have 
not particularly anxious for Campbell hero, but that the Valmont 
people circulated the petition and that the people here signed 
it in hopes, of getting regular preaching, Campbell says he 
wont leave Valmont, There are two preaching places here and 1 
shall fill thorn both. The people on Upor St, Vrain want me to 
preach at -the school-house 8 miles from here and it is a good 
field for work• Mr. Buckingham is not here but probably will be 
in .December, 1 think that by the hollidays 1 shall have the 
matter convassed thoroughly and be ready to begin at once. Then, 
if necessary we can occupy it during the summer unplastered and 
plas«-.:r it in August. Have a meeting of Presbytery hnro in 
September dedicate and pay for it. When will you be at I ome? 
possible come here as soon as you return. 1 have man} things 
say about the building. 

The only clothing 1 need is a pair of heavy pants--black. 
J.lay be it is too late to ct them. Any kind of clothing that is 
thick v/ill do, 1 send you the measure. If it is perfectly conven¬ 
ient 1 should like to have the $f>0,00 now for the reason that 1 
dont like to run my face here so soon and 1 shall be at some ex¬ 
pense at first and 1 can get along with less if 1 
Will the Board receive an application from me? 

Yours 
Ellis W. Lamb. 

If 
to 

have the cash. 

Easton, 1/ovember 20, 1872, 
Dear Brother Jackson, 

1 'was very much pleased to get your letter of* the 3th. 
inst, telling us about the receipt and disposal of the £250 from 
our Sunday-school missionary soceity. I road your letter to the 
Sunday-school and we all feel glad to think that we have been 
a*ble to help if it is only a little in .the good work. Y/e are ve>-y 
glad to hear that voa are coming to Easton soon and we will try 
to £»?. i.p a good missionary meeting when you come. We would 
have liked you to come no'.v but out pastor, Mr. Banks was obliged, 
to leave home this v/eek to go West and to be absent about four 
weeks. 1 had a consultation with him and Dr. Gat tell and Pro. 
Seldom Goffer about your coming and they concluded that the 
best time would be from 10th to 15th January, if ”ou could come 
then, I hope yon will be able to do so and when you do cone, 
come to my house where you will find the latch string out and 
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a hearty welcome inside. Praying that yon may bo most abundant 
ly blessed ii vor r arduous \rork, 1 am truly your 3rother in 
Christ, 

Edward J. Fox, 

Columbia College. Cor. Mad. Ave and fiOth.St. 
November 22, 1872. 

Mr. Jackson. 
Dear Sir: 

Allow mo to trouble you to forward the enclosed seven 
dollars to Rev. L. B. Crittenden. I should hava done so had 1 
b»on aole t.o deciper the name of Ins place of residence the one 
which you tr«re good enough to mention in vour note. Tha name 
was probably written in some haste. Do not 1 beg of vou trouble 
Mr, Crittenden to make any acknowledgement, of the small sums he 
may receive occasionally from this quarter—I mean of course 
any formal thanks, it is a small thing that th"ir lay brethren 
should now and then lend their aid to hard working frontier 
ministers. At most those same ministers get little enough in the 
money line, I wish 1 dared sav i,hat you might find 70 enclosed 
instead of. 7> 

Cordially yours 
M. Torrey. 

Longmont.. 
' overrib er 22, 

< 

1872. 
Dear Brother Jackson. 

Last night 1 had a long talk with a builder, Mr.Laker of 
this place ar.rl he estimates t.hat a building 40 by 60 capable 
of seating About 200 persons would cost to finish it upwards c*f 
$4000,00 He is an experienced man the best builder hero. 1 oan 
do nothing- without the plan. 1 cannot even talk definitely to 
lumbermen. 1 am waiting for Mr. Buckingham*s return and for t he 
plan. Hot waiting either for 1 am going most of the time. We 
must get $7100,00 from abroad if it is possible. The people vex 
me by their indifference, Mr. Buckingham will probably be at 
home with in two weeks. 1 hear of an opportunity of getting 
lumber about 20 miles from here at a very cheal fate and there 
is no telling how long the weather will.be good. Can you send 
me the specifications and plans or even the length, height and 
breadth (height to *he oaves and height of gables) with, these 
dimensions 1 can order lumber and the work will be going on, 
1 wrote to Dr. Logan but did not ask for a particular amount. 
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If you can send the dimensions immediateljr 

Yo~r Eroi.her 
E. V/. Lamb. 

Evanst. or, Uint eeh C ount. y, 
Wyoming Torritory( 

November 25, 1872. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson. Denver Col. 

My friend: 
About a week or two ago 1 wrote to you concerning 

a fellow who calls himself Charles Barker and was our Sabbath- 
school superintendent until 1 received information from Rev. 
Ale*. Sterrett of Terre Hante, Indiana and Rev. G. Keppert of 
Cheyenne that he was an impostor, forger and perhaps in every 
other respect as to character a very bad man. I demanded him to 
resign the office of S. 5. Superintendent. He did so on * he 10 
th, instant, but he declared to me that he would do me all the 
personal harm he could and would do all h« could to break up 
our Sabbath-school. Wei 1, he went to Mrs, Ledgers where 1 am 
rooming and offered her nine dollars mo'-e a month than 1 was 
paying. She accepted it, although it was understood when 1 went 
there that 1 should have the room- at least all winter at six 
dollars a month, and find my own furniture. So 1 had to hunt for 
another place and go to it. As to Ouv Sunday school he las 
succeeded through money and presents and by .some other cf the 
most rediculous means and foul ways in taking away our scholars 
until yesterday wo had not one left. My teachers are besoming 
discouraged, two already have absented themselves. 1 would have 
exposed him through oar news paper and would even now do it if 
1 thought it the best way. 1 have been waiting upon you for 
advice. In the meantime 1 will this week publish in the "Age" 
that he is no longer our S. S. Superintendent. It is quite 
possible that 1 shall have personal difficulty with him, fo»* 1 
have reliable information that he has declared that he would 
horse-whip me If 1 would lay a straw in his way. Yesterday even¬ 
ing 1 denounced him from ray pulpit. ( or st.and) and 1 shall by the 
grace of o^r God hold myself In readiness to speak against him 
or take action against him just as I shall receive instruction 

direction from you. But something must be done and that speed! 
or 1 may as well abandon the post. His friends here are few 
aiy yet he has persons here who through thei" hostility to 

our evengelical religion would assist him in banishing or 
crushing every minister v/ho does not favor Brigham ism or Mormon- 
ism, This is my opinion and 1 believe that 1 am correct. It is m 
earnest desire that such an examole be made of this fellow that 

or 
1 
if 

V 
J 
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the church hero and all the churches along the line may not be 
troubled with such a nuisance for many a da^t to come. Please let 
me have your aid either in person or bV letter* 3-ud if only -./ 
letter please write also to Judge Whit® and to Mr. Tooley and 
also to our Justice of the Peace,Mr. Foy, so that these several 
corroborative evidences will dispel all the doubts of tne 
community as to the true character of this impostor. But 1 would 
much prefer if you would come in person and also if you could 
get Rev. W. G. Kephart to come with you and hold a church cort 
over him, for as 1 have before said he has pronounced my letters 
from Rev. Kephart and Rev. Ster^ett as frauds, 1 shall try and 
wait with patience to hear from you and shall try and Jo all 
the good 1 can, although 1 am sure that our Sabbath-school 
work will be muc i hindered if this fellow is permitted to .run 
at large, at least for such a time as will discourage my S. S. 
officers beyond a six months recovery ”One sinner’' you know 
"destroyst h much good” Put let me know the ways and means so 
that nThe triumph of this hypocrite may be but for a moment” 
Please excuse m* poor penmanship for 1 am yot obliged to write 
with my left hand. My right arm is much better but 1 will not 
be able to use it for a couple of weeks to come. 1 feel sorry 
to annoy you v/ith such business as this but you will ]^receiv« 
that 1 am not the only one who has been pestered with this 
scoundrel, fool or craz v>-brained individual or what ever ho may 

be. 
My kind regards to you and to your family. 

Your friend 
Frederick B. V/elty, 

Wabasha Minn. Kov. 25, IS72. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Brother: 
Your letter was duly received and we are grateful for 

the interest you have manifested in us and yo^r promise of 
assistance. Had the way been open we would have doubtless have 
been in Colorado to-day but it has been ordered in wisdom for 
God's ways are always best, 

We are compelled to vacate ou»* house this week and the hand of 
Providence was so manifest in providing a home which we cannot 
well leave until early Spring, that 1 feel constrained to sa? 
that we will not leave Wabasha until that time infact the friend 
whose house we are to occupy will not retoirn from a trip South 
until then and needs us to care for the premises. While we 
naturally prefer a rail-road town and do not wish to get too 
far Forth, 1 art not at all troubled about a field of labor 



providing it is a healthy place, where 1 ne ;d not battle as here 
with chills and fever, bilious fever and bilious disorders 
generally, V/hen vou find a position tut appears to you suitable 
for me please inform ms and 1 shall feel greatly obliged* 

Wishing yon abundant success in your great and wide-ext ended 
field* 1 am 

• Your Brother in Christ 
‘ Y/. E. Honeyman. 

h ti If" ^ ^* 

Y/i 11 cwucuKt. Hovember 27, 1872. 
Dear Mr* Jackson*, tnr&rf\: 

1 send you letters of. introduction to Can. and 
Mr. Deland which 1 hope may be of some service to you * Could . 
you conveniently call at the office of the fort- cn. Pacific hail 
road in Wall Street and*ask about ti e land at J ozOman's post 
and whether cur ladies association coull secure lar "or school 
purjioses i; that visinity either by grant or purchase? If Gen. 
Marinia! is in the office he- will know asout my application— 
he said it should be made to the Land Company not to f e Rail¬ 
road Company. Please refer him o • y letter of January 27, 1371 
to the' President Mr. 1. Gregory Smith and .Mr* Smith's reply-- 
January 22nd. IS72, 1 presume both of thse letters are on 
record at the offioe of the company unless Mr. 'Smith, have place 
them with his private papers* 

1 hope you have met "rs Brake r. 
C. W. 

elieve rae very 
i* • a it in. 

truly yours 

II el era ' ’o nt ana* 
Movenber 2S> 1872, - 

Dear Brother: 
Yours containing two photographic views o ? cl lurches 

was received and fa which please accept my thanks as also for 
copies of t ig *Rockt Mountain Prcsbytevian" and the records for 
church sessions of if e different or animations which were duly 
received in good order. 

Brother "'rack el ton preached for us last Sabbat! , He is abund¬ 
ant in labor but his travel lit : expanses are very heavy, far 

n-* for congregations are good botl morr.ib and even! -:r t- 
Helena rargir from thirty to seventy-five* Our people are 
quite enthusi Stic a -are vishin , for a church. Bishop Luttle 
secured fif t o a n } 1 undrod dollars for the Episcopalians in Deer 
Lodge. Cannot Bishop Jackson secure a like amount for the 
Presbyterians in the territories? Have you succeeded i. getting' 
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the communion service? Tracts and papers for free distribution 
among the miners and others are needed, ooo lumbermen are here 
what can be done to give them the Gospel? What is the address 
of Mr. Loomes our California Missionary? There seems to be two 
distinct classes of them and they speak different dialects. Can 
you not recommend some persons who we can apply for aid to help 
us in the erection of our church? 1 have written to the tract 
soceity enclosing the money for a book on church plans price 
$150 but have heard nothing from it. Business is very dull the 
North and South rail-road is the main topic of conversation, 

Sincerely yours, 
W. C. Rommel. 

New York. November 30, 1872. 
Dear Brother Jackson. 

Brother Steve want you to help him in Uticu the 
second Sunday of December that is the eight. We authorize you 
to go and may you have a good time. 1 cannot do better for you 
in our hotel than $45. a week for you all -how is that? We 
tack our Thanksgiving dinner at Mr, Shaldiris. 

Yours truly 
H. Kendall. 

I think we shall use you in Perma, about two weeks. Please 
write rne at once if you will be at liberty to go out campayning 
again for one two or throe weeks after you have been at Uticu. 
1 think we can make you of more service here for a month than you 
van be out West, 

j'3 

5rockland. December 5, 1872. 
Dear 3rother Jackson,' " . 

Though 1 so often see your name in print 1 do not get 
an idea of your family since the last removeal, having known 
only at first that Mrs. Jackson liked Denver 1 hope she continues 
to do so and that it is well with the children. It would be 
pleasant to hear from the whole family. 1 thought of you particu¬ 
larly in October which we spent at Riocrside, Cooke Co. Illinois 
wit: our friends the Childs who lived''in Chicago when we were 
in Illinois before. V/e enjoyed cur visit mueh. Mr. Holliday and 
wife are in Europe with the trash’s he has left his people and 
sent on his resignation when he diceded to stay all winter. He 
is perfecting himself ir german attending theological lectures 
&c. V/e get letters from-them occasionally but miss them very 
much. 1 judge from what 1 see in print that the P*esbyteriai 
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Qhurcti is coming rapidly up to her duty in the matter of Home 
Missions. 1 wish it were so in all denominations but many of our 
Missionaries must fie suffering intensely from unpaid salaries. 1 
wish you could send me the name of some needy congregational 
missionary for our church to help. They are preparing a second 
box. The Boston fire will be felt by our missionaries so many 
missions are aided largely by Bostonians who are now impoverish¬ 
ed. 1 presume that my 25 dollars is hardly needed with you as in 
days x>ast or as it is at so many points in this region where the 
calls are endless. The colored race have for some years enlist¬ 
ed my sympathy deeply but never so much as noy/, next to the 
"Great West" 1 feel for the colored race. Is your health good? 
1 hardly kiiow what effect the change of residence has had upon 5 

you or i e family, hope fever and ague is unknown in Denver. W* 
heard of its ravages all around the river but none there. Your 
friend Mr. V/yckoff handed me five dollars for Mr. Jackson to use 
in his work, 1 did not speak of my impressions on that subject 
but awaited your decision before doing it. Now do write me if 
but* a very few lines, reporting your family &c. &c. Forgot to 
say my health was never as good as now (80 years old December 
second) Inhaling compound oxygen last winter made me over. 

Y/ith much love to all—as ever, 
S. M. G. Merrile. 

' IT ’ : h I X . -4? %ar- 

Willowport. December 9, 1872. 
Dear Mr. Jackson, 

I am sure you will sympathize with us in the sorrow we 
ftee! id hearing that Mrs. Alexanders little babe born just 
before you returned to Fort Garland died on the 25th. of pov. 
after suffering very mueh. 1 am sure that Mrs. Alexander nu*st 
have regretted that the dear little child was not baptised as 
you suggested while you were at the Fort. My daughter Milly feels 
this very much as well as the parents of the iittle t 1 

one. 1 have received tlveo numbers of the "Evangelist" contain¬ 
ing your letters. They are dated Oct ober 3rd. 10 and 24thf but 
1 have not received the paper which gives an account of your 
visit at Fort Garland. Gan you s»nd it to me? 1 recommended to 
Mrs. Tom Egah of Cazenoria to send the communion service which 
she wished to give to Bozeman. 1 thought she would be intrusted 
in that matter but any other church which you may suggest 1 
presume will be egually acceptable to her. We enjoyed your visif 
very much and regretted that it was so brief. May we not hope 
for a visit again when you come in this direction? Please let 
me hear from you when you have time and let me know whom 1 
shall send on the three communion services. 
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Y.'ith kind regards to Mrs. jackson. Believe rne verv 

sinosroly vouv friend, 
G o rne 1 i a \V. Ma r+. i n. 

ruly and 

Salt lake City. 
Dccenber 1C, IS72. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
The hownes are let loose as you see by »-he three articles 

1 sand you. One of these you see is low and scurrilous--there is. 
a good deal of fueling in torn. The Tribune and Review have 
leveled their guns in the Old he *rot ^ort in reply; some of 
the outside ladies arc coming to our rescue. An pld citizen of 
Salt Lake, a lady, has prepared an article which will appear in 
this evenings Review, defending the wording of our appeal and 
giving incidences to nrovi that th** women of Utah are deluded 
and down-trodden &c. Gut the worst of the whole •‘■hing is Mrs. 
Ewing ahs been arrested for keeping a house of ill-fame and 1 
grieve that the grounds fur her arrest are too True. She brought 
her letter from Dr. Suudder's church all right, V/e of course 
took her in—well we are taken in ir turn. She has been dismissed 
by Judge Hawley with several others. Of coxirse she v/as not 
brought up before thw court lawfully—so tha matter stands--! am 
convi cel tiiat she is a bad woman but l can't substantiate it ^ • 6 

will suspend her un public rumor for t.he present. This opens the 
door for the Mormons with her name along with the otl er women-- 

* 

of course they go in, — 1 want you to send them to the Presbyter¬ 
ian when you read them—ask the editor to review them with a 
short editorial, 1 could only get three or four--l am sending to 
the Observer-Evangelist d-c, We may as \ ell let the public know 
it now if we have to take this stand 1 am bound that we shall 
receive the benefit. Every one of these articles v/ill bring us 
Cl000 or more dollars. ) am sure the Lord remains good to-us. 

Your Brother in Ohrist. 
Celch, 

P, S, l expect to yet the.benifit of all the reserved adjectives 
of the Mormons when my letter returns—It is going now and I am 
going to let it go, * 

—> 

3 ox email i.lont ana. 
Decenber 20, 1872. 

Dour Brother Jackson: 

Again your word of cheer, and the $7 from Mrs. orroy 
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of New York comes to us with much comfort. You ask "How much 
more will your daughter need to make her school self sustaining?" 
If we dared to interpret this as meaning "How mush will pay 
seasonably for her expenses in getting here and for the labor she 
preformes and is the occasion of having preformed in the school 
for the present year?" and read it as the purpose of Christian 
sisters to supplement the income from the tuition to make up 
any deficitthen we shall ind-^d feel that the purpose aid the 
contributions w<*re both God sends, \7e came here beliving that 
we could have furnished up a school room and at ieast 20 pujiils. 
We have a school room provided for us for five months and 13 
pupils. In view of the rat*s of living here no one could say 
that our school could be sustained on seasonably on less than 
20 pupils and school room free. Five pupils for 10 months at our 
rate will amount to $300. This we had hoped to earn and receive 
but we syhall not unless it comes from Out side. One of the 
letters of Brother Frackelton expresses his views of the need of 
a Christian School of high order was the immediate cause of our 
venture in coming hither. Our view of the desirableness of such 
a school is not changed by an actual coming upon the grounds. 
And we think that Bozeman is perhaps the best point in the 
territory for the location of the school, 1 believe that if 1 had 
$1000 to offer on condition that double or three times the amount 
could be added to it 1 could s^cura the building of a school- 
house and deed and lot for same. This 1 would deed to the ch&rch. 
Then if $1000 could be loaned to mts (personally) 1 would provide 
a house and home for my family with at least $2000 and mortgage 
it to the loan of the money.With such or a simular arrangement 
1 think we could form a Christian sfahool which would with the 
blessings of God be permanent. The school which 1 have as my 
ideal is a "Female School" a Christian family school. 1 would 
desire to begin with capability to beard comfortably 10 or 12 
young ladies. These \ believe we co»*ld get f~om abroad and at 
least as many more from home as day scholars. We have two or 
three at present who have been at the Kemery school in Helena 
and would have b*en therr now but for us. Give us what 1 ask 
above and some school apparatus and a piano and we will have a 
good school. 1 have had soome experience in teaching 1 think 1 
know somewhat of suitable qualifications for a teacher and 1 
think tha„ my daughter possesses them in a high degree. She feels 
at present that teaching is her vocation. She can command such 
aid as she may require if tier school can be properly founded, 
"Ti.e Sisters d~ n t build their own houses and liv« at the same 
time upon the tuition fe-s, They beg of Protestants through the 
country after th<*ir hones have been built by "Protes pence" I 
believe that a missionary spirit to a large degree has been the 
impulse which has brought us to Montana. (Y/e have felt at times 
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recently our faith that the fact of our corning here has been Gods 
working has strengthened, us ) 1 was qdit.e sick a4’+rr coming her® 
but my health is Improved and 1 expect to be able to do some 
missionary work again. Indeed 1 have preached almost rv~*> 
Sabbath since 1 loft Corinne, Our hp^se hold goods which were 
"out* from Corinr.e about. 30 days before artival are here and 
we have our log cabin "so daubed” and as to make us feel 
that v/e can be comfortable. 1 am about $400 in debT. however 
by means of expense of removal and purchase of stoves and bed¬ 
stead, five chairs and a few other thibgs (My money has hot yet 
come from the Board of Missions) 1 had to borrow $100 at the bank 
God raising me endorsers--for thirty days at 2 i/2 % per month, 
to pay freight on our boxes* V/e ire r allv embarressed with 
debt but 1 hope that our Father who "Knoweth that, v/e have need 
of these things” will provide for us. (1 have ^scentlv told 
Brother Mrackelton that, a p^eachin , field with a laborers reward 
should open up to me l shall really try to fill at as bes* 1 can, 
1 wish only to be the "Nominal Head” of the school a "tor a while. 
My daughter is competent and secures a strong hold of the 
affections and will of her pupils. She is also a power consider¬ 
ing that, she is a little body in the Sabbath School and general 
soceity0) 1 did not know what to say to vou when 1 began this 
letter but thought I would just talk over my affairs and the 
school affairs Y/ith you. It. is true fha+ fho citizens of Boze¬ 
man have this season projected the building of a "College**-- 
they have a subscription of nearly $20000 which when it. is made 
up to thnr amount is payable--and purpose to build an edifice and 
have a school in it nex* fall. But 1 do not look upo.. this enter¬ 
prise as a Christian enterprise ir its leading: motives at all. 
It is pot what re t.eed as ^ handmaid to our evangelical effort 
as a church ir. the territory. It will be simply a graded school 
of a seculnv k i r ;l. u. v consider it in the way of "Our School” 
if v/e car. have substantial aid to start on. One of ‘the leading 
citizens of this place lias hi.s daughter nov/ at the Nunerv and 
says *0h 1 am liberal— 1 told the s 1sters that if they made 
Catholics of them they would be converted back again among the 
good old Methodists here," V/e shall have his girls if we continue 
the school. 

Yours in Christian lovet 
L. B. Crittenden, 

Bozeman, December 28, 1872. 
Dear Brother Jackson, 

Your very comfort ing lett e>*& v/ ere received s one 
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time since, 1 have waited to hear of the success of your missioe 
to sv.f York city but as yet have noT heard any thing fro,a you 
regarding it* Mr, Crittenden has been so United for means and 
I have had to advance him more, money and go his security, expect¬ 
ing that ere this his school would have paid its way but it has 
not done it. and how 1 am in a straight such as never before, *r. 
Dickson wrote mo a !©♦*»■ er which 1 enclose, Ke does not at all~ 
understand the fi«ld or he would not have written as he did. You 
know that the trouble to my raising funds is just on account 
of the vastness of mv district and of *he few chances of preach¬ 
ing that ’art? given besides Russel and Rommel both have but one 
Methodist minister to be supported upon thiir district whilst 
upon mine ther* are six and they are constantly among the people - 
while I am there only semi-occasionally» 1 am no* in debt to the 
amount of about $225 for stag,* hire and board furnishings of my 
room and clothing suitable fox1 'winter. My trip to Helena was paid 
by the Lodge so that if cost nothin,, and gave me a margin besides 
of abort $2500 over and above expenses, 1 was forced to buy a 
buffalo over-coat in order to keep warm had to buy some boots 
and to purchase a new suit of cloths. Bought two chairs and a 
book case which cost me $600 not very expensive a carpet for my 
room and a table. Freight on my books cost me $38,35 and $21,1.0 
making a total of $40,3b. Borrowed a r* owood costs $6 per 
cord and pine at that. Board $10 per week. Room $10 per rnont , 
My stage hire averages $35 per month for the winter robably a 
fraction more and so forth. My trips to the Grysen’s 1 pay 
entirely out of my money received from home and is not- counted in 
nor charged to the Board at all. My enpenses are reduced to the 
lowest minimun. Each day 1 have calls for money either for 
accounts due by Mr, Crittenden or for myself and them working 
day and night as 1 have since coming here, harassed for money 
and then to have Dr. Dickson tell me that 1 was better off than 
many this is what hurts. I did r.ot seek the place for ease and 
comfort nor did 1 swek it at all, 1 came because 1 wished good 
and 1 told you how 1 would coma. There is no money in my field. 
Wheat cannot be sold for money nor car any *hing el3e. The people 
are on the very rink of bank rupeey and account of having t<* pav 
fir t.heir farms, Inter’ st ranges at 5% per month, 1 scarcely 
dax"«* go on the street owing th e a i no x t 1 dc with out anv-thing 
t o *ay it. At home that is Father’s they are unable to help me 
nor will 1 ask them. If Mr, Crittenden had waited until he had 
heard from m* h? would novor have come but the letter 1 wrote 
reached Bozeman on its return one da.y after his arrival here. 
Yet 1 could not Y^ish it to have been otherwise than it is, for 
has done a good thing and has aided The causo greatly. If my any 
means he could be able to start a female seminary under the 

. i> ^ 

% 
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charge of the church it would bo of incalculated aid to us in 
our missionary work. And now in concluding 1 need rest bodily 
and mentally of lata forth® past three weeks 1 have been utterly 
uraolc *o sleep on account o^ the worry , when day light corals 
it finds my ayes open as when I lay down and during the night 
they have not be-n closed. 1 have no time for reading but it i3 
*.twist twist* morning until night. 1 have organized one 
nev; church at .Willow Cr*ck and 1 want to l*av« for th^re n*xt 
'•’tivsk and. *o do it will have ♦o ''un deeper into debt. Upon the 
strength of your letter 1 have just given up work until after 
presbytery meets and will fufill ay appointment up to * at time 
then leave it. ir t '.e ' a ds of Provide .ce what 1 shall do. My 
expenses are lar e** titan either Russel’s or Rommel* s and had. I 
oat down and remained in Bozeman with out going outside 1 would 
not have beer v 
time to tel? .hi'ha 

he conditio!' 1 am in to-day. It remains for 
has bee; the wiser course at present it looks 

like /nine has not from a financial point of view and how far 
Spiritually it remains to be seen. 

Asking you once more to urge matters with the Board and let 
me know what thev expect to do. With kind regards to all at 
Denver especially to Mrs. j-a ckson and children 

1 am, your Brother ir Christ 
Y/ill S, Frackelton. 

Atlantic la. December 30, 1872. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson: 

Dear brother: 
hr sore time past ay health-has beer failing so 

that 1 am beginning o think a change of climate will be necessary 
if 1 am to continue preaching long* Lately i have had a great 
deal of trouble with . :y throat and 1 fear my lungs are in danger. 
1 cap. not leave here now but unless my health improves 1 should 
like to go west in the Spring just as soon 3s circumstances v ;11 
permit for 1 think that the mountain air will do me f ood. 1 
have thought of tv/o things, I mi&kt send my family home for 
some months and go to the mountains a] one to spend the Spring 
and gummer in missionary work and return in the ^all to resume 
my work here or take some other field if my health should be 
sufficiently restored or 1 might take charge or a missionary 
field In the mountains or Utah permanently if t e way should be 
open. ->iease tell me what chanches there would be for rne. Are 
there any diserable places vacant? Or could 1 get work for the 
Summer? Gan passes be obtained on the U, P. R. R. and what 
supp>ort would 1 be likely to receive? Give ms all the information 
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you can# 1 shall be evtremely sorry to leave this place out for 
some time past 1 have been thinking it would be necessary for 

the reason 1 have mentioned. My work is too hard for me, Accordig 
to the present arrangement 1 have to ride J4 miles every Sabbat i 
after preaching here in the morning and preach at night, 1 would: 
not mind it if 1 rad the strength to stand it but it is using me 
up,with out a change 1 fear 1 shall soon have to give up the 
work entirely. 

My wife keeps in excellent health and likes the West and 
srjoyes the missionary work in which she much excells. 

Your humb1e sorvant, 
M, Hughes. 

gent ral, 
* 

December 31, 1872. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Returned this A. M. Please let me know if Lamb 
gets seriously worse. 

Do you remember sending my name on for the Evangelist? They 
sent me the paper on your application as 1 supposed gratis. 3 
never sent for it. Yet they sent me the enclosed, oill^ 1 enclose 
Brown's letter. There wore more than sufficient subscriptions 
supposed to be good but uncollected left, in i»r, Smith's hands 
at Golden to pay this bill--l told 4he people 4here that 1 would 
square off the debt on the church building biit did riot agree to 
assume other standing accounts. 

Let me hear from you in Utah when you can. 
Affectionately yours 

J. G. Lowrie. 
If they sell our church for debt, may 1 go home? 

•v 
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Rockford, Ill, 
Feb. 28th, 1372. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson; 
Dear Sir: 

Doubtless you never know a tithe of the fruitage 
your seed-cowing accomplishes. .'or instance at your visit 
at Rockford, a gentleman and lady who heard your address 
talked of it in their home, and a young lady teacher bcard- 

as eo, 1 rrpressed thereby and had Alaska so 
laid ’i-on her heart t at she decided to give $100 a year, 
out of*scanty resources, c support a new missionary there. 
Our Women’s H. M. Aux* are trying to raise the additional 
$380. therefor. We wish to awaken the people ad Ministers 
of Rockford District (of the ' . B. Jhurch) to assist in the 
last hundred dollars, and • . to have the 1st.An. ratg. of 
our H. h. District Association 'in connection with the ilinis- 
terial A >ociation, at ISarengo (about 25* miles from here) 
about the 1st of April. 

It occurred to us that just go as illy you might be 
in our locality about that time, and we *could secure you 
for evening address. 

Although such-a forlorn hope, we try in hay 
hear fro you at your earliest convenience, stating terms, 
and probabilities, and 1 will send you exact date of meet- 

* 

Ac <r story is indeed thrilling and wonderful. 
Address 

we 

mg as soon as 

'rs . John budlo ng . 
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Dear Mr. 

to write **' VJ , .J 

enjoy 

to 

ackson: 
I trust that 

or several day 
you may be permitted to 
journeyings. I r 
Indiana, offering 
Home Missions and requeg 
at length a.xd suggested 
in t er e s t thera mo s t. 
Apr i 1 
would 
Ten Eyck of Cazenon? has sent 

New York City, 

hi 

Jan. 1st, 137: 
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connect as 
ng 

na you 
it tie 

r> 
i i w • -i 

auxii 
some definite 

a t home 

IpM- p y 
JL \ iy Loi, 

aft 
o>l i‘ 
est 

'i Mrs. Williams, 
1 ary t c o u r S o c 1 

Object i 

tever 

and 

x r u I ,y 
4* 

If 

oeen 
ths 

long 
La Porte, 
ty for 
wrote her 

missionary in wnatevor locality might 
we could by our next quarterly in 

er your 

give a list of one dozen Home Auxiliaries, I think 51 
be: groat ©ncoeuagoment to others to join. Mrs. Henry 

a Check for one of the services. 
forwarded by Mrs. Martin, and wishes that service to be for 
Bozeman. I advised her to write Mr. Bracket Lon and so get up 
her intere&t to that point. If we get paicl for the other two 
sets, I think theytwo had better be considered individual gifts 

from the auxiliaries to those churches st Helena and Deer Lodge 
Thanks for the Presbyterian with Mr. Frackle tor’s let er. He 
seems a bright young man and I have no doubt will become prom¬ 
inent in that territory. _ 

Mrs. Martin suggested that if you wrote to > X • 

Joel Jones and Mrs. Kennedy in Philadelphia, they would orot- 
ably at your request send us some money to help finish the 
church at Las Vegas. The sooner we get that cut of the way, 
the more we can do elsewhere* If you can help organ ie-rj serf’. 

so little auxiliary, let them give ever 
for more missionary interest, 
into a steady flame. 

We shall always lock to you 
work and Interest. If we can qo them, 
is siovf work. Stone must, be laid upon 
laid on with a prayer, it v;ill succeed. 

will be the starl 
The little sparI: will kindi 

to suggest objects of 
of course we will. It 
stone. But if each is 

To-day is a gala day 
in New York. We hear the sleigh bells, and visits are being 
paid and received all around us: but within cur doors broods 
the shadow of death and we know not how soon the foe nay enter. 
Our son-in-lav; was brought home from Cuba last Saturday and is 
stricken with consumption. He was carried from the steamer to 
his bed, and though he may linger a little yet the end is near 
and certain. It is a great burden laid upon me, tut an. all¬ 
wise One sends it, and for some good. 

Our January magazine will be out the middle of the 
month. I have taken a part of your article about Taos. I am 
sure that our work there will grow. Whenever you can give us 
some of your jottings cf travel, I shall be thankful and try 
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to make the best use of them. 
I am now called away 

that I may not get at It again. 
With kind regards to 

Truly 

and send this off, 

yourself and wife 
yours, 

J. V. Graham. 

for I fear 

Let me hear about that lady teacher for Leer Lodge and 
the prospects there. 

Cheyenne City, Jan. 5, 1873. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, Col. 

Union services in our church last night pre¬ 
paratory tc three in same place and three in Methodist cnurch 
during coining week of prayer. Cooper enters cn his labors in 
earnest; we ask your prayers for k4 s success. You should come 
over during week, or at farthest next Sunday if possible. You 
can dc us service. 

Yours, 
Sny der. 

Valmoni, Col. Territory, 
Jar,. 6 , 1873 . 

Rev. She1don Jackson, 
Dear Brother: 

I learn from Brother that you had returned, 
as he heard ycu preach in Denver. 

I have received a very enthusiastic and unanimous 
call from the church of Bro&head, Wis., to become their pastor. 
What shall I do about it? It comes so unexpectedly, and so 
full of Christian love and regard, that it has made a deep im¬ 
pression on mv mind. You know my aversion to cold weather, 
but cold hearts are worse. It is now five years since I left 
that field, anci yet their hearts arc as warm and united as 
when I left them. Do you think Charles & Co. will try to make 
me any trouble in leaving? 

As far as I can see, this call is the answer to 
the earnest prayer of my soul for these many months. 

I wish I could core down and see you, but as I can¬ 
not I write you. 

Please let me hear from you as soon as convenient. 

*H» 
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With Kindest wishes, I am 

Affectionately yours, 

A, R. Day. 

P. S, I do not wish anything said about this matter at pres¬ 
ent * 

Denver, Col., Jan. 10, 1875. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
Your favor of the 6th inst. did not reach me till 

this morning. The number received at our Last communion was 
13 (thirteen). 

I have called upon Custis & Hatch. They II/e next 
door to. Judge Blackburn's, Mrs. Custis was a Congregation al¬ 
lot and Mrs. H. an Episcopalian,--but they expect to attend our 
church. Miss Mary Moffat handed me her Certificate a day or 
two ago. We will eiect three additional elders Wednesday the 
22d inst. Will let you know who. 

All well. Nothing special developed as yet at the 
Union prayer-meetings. There were about 180 present on Monday 
evening (a union meeting of all the churches In Denver). I 
left the prayer meeting at eight o'clock and went with the 
chief of Police down to Occidental Kail, a large gambling 
house, and preached to 250 men and about a dozen waiter girls 
in costune. I also preached Wednesday night after prayer¬ 
meeting, in the Corn Exchange (another gambling house) to a 
cro?;ded house. I expect to preach again at the Occiden tal 
to-night. I do not give any notices of these services, but 
just go quietly in with a policeman and ask .the permission of 
the proprietor tc sing, pray and preach, and then, permission 
being given, mount the platform and commence. I will write you 
again more fully about these services after I have tried them 
more fully, I have got a new insight into Denver life. I had 
no conception of the depths of open wickedness in these Hells, 
nor of the tremendous number who frequent them. Prom what I 
have seen, I think there are from 700 to- 1000 men every night 
in these Hells. 

Mrs. B. and children join in love to yourself, 
Ivlrs. Jackson and children. 

W. Y, Brown . 
Fra ternally, 



Rev. She1don J ack ©on, 
Dear Sir- 

Bolvidere, N. J., 
Jan. 3.0th, 1373. 

You are often brought to my.mind by the arrival 
every month of your interesting little paper which 1 read with 
interest. I have had it in my mind to write you for some time 
to ask you to send me the names and addresses of about six 
needy missionaries whom you think would appreciate receiving a 
religions nowsparer. I cuuld send one and perhaps more every 
week, and there are several friends of mine whom I think would 
enjoy doing the same. 

I enclose you ■?■??. 00 - the first offering of my only 
child, a little bey between five and six years old. Use it in 
the cause of missions wherever you think it will do good. 

May God bless ycu greatly in the great work you are 
doing for Kim - it is n blessed work which brings happiness 
along with it every step of the way. 

Yours sincerely, 
K. A. Blair. 

?.ev. She!den Jackson, 
Denver, Col 

Plattsburgh, 
Jan. 

N. Y., 
10th, 1873. 

Dear Sir: 
Enclosed is a draft for $10.00 from the Sabbath 

School of the First. Presbyterian Church of this place, cf 
which I am pastor. It is their contribution to Home Missions, 
which they would have appropriated to some missionary in the 
range of your field, and to such part of his work,—.Sabbath- 
School or other part, —as he may think will be most profitable. 
Rot knowing ny mar:, to whom it might be most fitly sent, I take 
the liberty of cording it to you for appropriation to some one 
whom you may select. If he will acknowledge it in a letter to 

-our School,, it. may licit other gifts. It is but a small sum, 
but I have advised this disposition of it, as a. step in the be¬ 
nevolent education of the school, and it will be likely to 
lead to large things, if it is duly encouraged. 

May I hope to hear r>om from some missionary, who 
by. some account of his work vdll interest our children in it* 

Yo\its fratemal i y, 
Edwin A. Bulkley. 



New York, Jan. 10th, 1875. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Rev. and dear Brother: 
Yours of the 50th ultimo is at hand in which you 

ask to retain, in view of your increased expenses, "What you 
may obtain from the people at that point" (Salt Lake City) 
during the two months of your expected stay. 

There will be no objection on our part. 
Hope you will find It p] salt to be there with 

your family, as the winter at the city is said to be mild. 
Let us hear from you frequently end fully. 
I sent the names to Mrs. Alexander which you left. 
7/e are having very hard winter weather. 
Did you see, or hear.of, Mr. Lamb in Colorado, 

Y/yoming, or Utah? We have not heard from him for a long time. 
Most truly ancl fraternally, 

Cyrus Dickson* 

New York, 
Cazenova, Jan. 14, 1873. 

Mr. Jackson:- 
Dear Sir, 

I have this day received your letter acknowledging 
the communion set sent by our woman*s society. I wish you 
would write me a letter more about the church at Bozeman. I 
have seen your acknowledgment of our gift in the "Mountain 
Presbyterian," but our people would like to know if there is 
a regular pastor to the church, what his condition, if he has 
a family, if they are Presbyterians and Christians, etc., etc. 
You know how minute in all our work we are in a village parish 
and as we have a monthly meeting of our women, I would like to 
get them personally interested in this little church to which 
our communion service has gone (Bozeman). I sav; a letter from 
Mr. jfrackleton in the Presbyterian, but that did not give me 
what we want, which is to know the spiritual condition of the 
minister and members an:, have they begun a Cabbath School? 

I be‘g you will not be troubled by my questions, 
but will appreciate them as coining from the President of our 
Presbyterian Church Society and answer when convenient . 

E. W. Ten Eyck. 

Accept the leaflets. You may sometimes need a God speed and 
word of encouragement. The spirit sends these through me to you 
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Aufa u rn, New York, 
Willowbrook, Jan. 16th, 1873. 

Rev * Mr. Jackson. 
Deer Christian Friend: 

I thank you for your interesting letters of Jan. 
8th and of Dec. 30th. I have deferred my answer tc the letter 
from Denver of Dec. 30th until I could write you fully re¬ 
specting the communion services and the mission at Bozeman. 
I surd you herewith the Express Company’s receipt for the box 
containing thethres communion services for Montana, Helena, 
Deer Lodge an Bozeman I think are the places you mentioned. 
One of these communion services, from Mrs. Henry Ten Eyck, 
Cazerovia, is for the church at Bozeman. I asked her to send 
it there, thinking that thus she would become interested in 
that mission. The church to which Mrs. Ten Eyck belongs, the 
Presbyterian church of C&zenovia, has several members pos¬ 
sessing very large means, &r.d the Ladies’ Missionary Society 
organized during the past year raised §800.00 for missionary 
purposes. Now if that church would undertake the support of 
the ^eacher and raise or help raise’ §300.00 a year for her, 
sc much would be accomplished. I will write to Mrs. Ten Eyck 
about this and will let you know wha+ she says. She is pres¬ 
ident of the Ladies’ Missionary . jsociation of Cazeno- 
via. She is a noble, earnest :ui.in in everything she under¬ 
takes. She has sent §100.00 for the ministers whom Mr. Rob¬ 
erts took with him to Taos. I'* they cannot raise §300.00, 
I will ask the ladies at Cazc n via to raise §200.00 for Miss 
Crittenden at Bozeman, and will ask the mission school asso¬ 
ciation at Albany to raise $100.00. This will sustain one 
teacher or supplement what she receives from her scholars. 

If Mr. Crittenden will select some land owned by 
the Northern Pacific Railroad Cc., I will see if I can get 
them to make our mission school association a grant of it; 
some land in the town and some land elsewhere which can be 
sold to help establish the school. I trust IviBon & Phinney, 
Publishers, New York, will.give all the school bocks required. 
I believe that a piano is a requisite for a successful school. 
I hope one will be given, but it should be purchased at the 
nearest point when ! be tine comes, or account of the* expense 
cf transportation. 

I am very much interested in this enterprise and 
will try to secure the §300.00 and school books, but must leave 
the other part of the work mentioned by Mr. Crittenden, for 
others to do. It can be done. 

I hope Mr. Crittenden will persevere. Please ask 
Mr. Crittenden or his daughter tc write to Mrs. Frederick 
Townsend, 3 Elk Street., Albany, N. Y., or to me, and. also to 
Mrs. Henry Ten Eyck, Cazenovia. I wish the church at Caze- 
rovia would take the responsibility cf the mission at Bozeman, 



but if they have other responsibilities*already assumed, if 
they will raise f700.00 and the society in Albany $100.00. 
probably Mrs.Graham society in New York will give $200.00 
and thus make up the $500*00 you mention. 

Mrs* Graham has written me about the trouble Mr* 
Roberts (who has arrived at Taos) has with the priestr9 who 
try to break up his mission to the Indians. Tb~L©wri» s gone 
on to Washington and will see about this interference. Mrs. 
Graham says a pror^r-ty can be purchased at Taos worth $5000 
for $1400. D- Lowrie wishes the Ladies Board to raise the 
money.. Mrs* Grab*., visiles to do it, but first must finish the 
church at Las Vegas. Do you not think the Yeung Ladies society 
in New York city would help purchase this property, if they 
were applied to? 

I am rejoiced to hear that the mission at Sante 
Fe is under the care of the Home Board. The mission at Las 
Vegas ought also to be, I think, and only the missions to the 
Indians be under the Foreign Boarc3. Dr. Condit, of Auburn, 
expressed great regret that he did not see you Then you visited 
us • 

I shall hope soon to hear from you again. I have an 
interesting letter from Mr. Roberts written after his arrival 
at Taos. I will send it to you if you desire me to do so. 

Believe me 
Very truly yo rs, 

C W. Martin. 

Trinidad, Col«, 
Jan. i?th, 187: 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
Several postals receive 

We 
latest being Jan. 14th. 

are just getting settled permanently in our own taou.se an* 

4- 

not scone: 
ake it. 

will shortly be able, I hope, to work to mere advantage than 
ever before, both as regards work here and what v/e may be able 
to do with the pen. Mrs. R. can write a splendid letter, 
though has never written anything for print and is afraid to 
try. Will endeavor to persuade her* Please send me F• R • 
Presbyterian weekly. Will pay you next quarter, if 
Next week I will do what X can to get others here 
The S. S. Christinas, week of Prayer, and movingt etc., have 
kept me awfully busy. Everything going as favorably here as 
we could expect. . . .. „ 

Will you be so kind as to renew my enclosed nail 
fare permits, as I cannot apply to the nearest sgert &s re¬ 
quired • If you can get me one on the Denver and -io Grbride, 
would be obliged to you. 



Excuse brevity on account of* haste. 

Very truly, 

E. P. Robb. 

Colorado, 
Central City, Jan. 19, 1873. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
Gur neople have spoken several times that they 

wished I would get Brother Jackson to preach a few sermons. 
Anderson preached two evenings last week, and I have given no¬ 
tice that I will preach every night this week. We had preach¬ 
ing. every night last week and the attendance increased con¬ 
stantly. Last night I had the largest audience I have ever 
bad here. There are a few anxious ones and "lore who are se¬ 
riously thinking. We are alone as a church, because there is 
no disposition or request to unite on the part of the others. 
The people like to hear you, and if you could come up any one 
or two days this week, I wish you would. I cannot prepare 
sermons for every night and do much visiting. I shall not de¬ 
pend on your coming, but cone if you can without interfering 
with ycur other work. 

Yours hastily, 
H. B. Gage. 

If you-come, write me when. 

Contra 
Colorado. 

, , Jan. 20, 1873. 

Dear Brother: 
I have just received a letter from Dr. Wilson, in 

which he says the Board of Church Erection "decline” doing 
anything for our church, (a) The Board are in debt, (b) The 
church is too near Black Hawk. (c> There is a Congregational 
Church at Central. The Home Board gives only $200.00; and 
though we did not expect much fro . Erection Board, we ex¬ 
pected some aid. I am really troubled about the church, and 
I know they will be when they know the action of the Board. 
I have sent out a great many letters and circulars, and so far 
have received nothing. 

I am very tired. It is too hard on me to preach 
every night and prepare a sermon every day. I wrote you Mon¬ 
day to come up and preach one or two nights this week if you 
could. 

Yours truly, 
. K. B. G. 



Montana 
Deer Lodge, Jan. 20, 1875. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson: 
Miss Sims showed me your letter to her about the 

school* I have spoken to several men about the project* 
They think it useless to attempt any school of that kind un¬ 
less it be a boarding school for* girls. About $25,000 would 
be needed for that purpose. V/e have the best public school 
in the Territory and the best school building. 

Respectfully, 
J. R. Russel. 

Montana, 
Bozeman, Jan. 20, 1873 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
God has just kindly raised me up from a bed of sick¬ 

ness and your cheering letter came, for which very many thanks 
I am, I trust, willing to suffer in his service. Yea, to 
spend and be spent, only so his name nay be glorified. Yet 
sometimes his ways seem dark and now that he has taken $100 
from ire to pay for my illness, it must be for the best, al¬ 
though it does seem dark. I thank you for your kind endeavor 
regarding increase of salary and I appreciate it. The help 
will be opportune . You ask for a dismissal. If you get it, 
it will leave us but four ministers. Will it not invalidate 
our presbytery and endanger its life? If not, I will gladly 
present the claim and will do it any way as you desire. I am 
so weak, cannot write much, but will try and write soon again. 
V/ill try and act on your- suggestion regarding Brother Critten¬ 
den. I hope and pray he may succeed, for his work is a good 
one. 

May the Lord bless and keep thee and give thee many 
in thy crown of rejoicing, is the prayer of 

Your brother in Christ, 
Vd.ll S. Prackclton. 

Canon City, Colo ., 
Jan. 21, 1873. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
My dear Brother: 

I have delayed in writing, thinking that you 
night not yet have returned from the States, And 1 am not 
certain, now, that you are at Denver. It is, however, quite 
important that I should reach you through the medium of cor¬ 
respondence . I am greatly oppressed for want of the quarterly 
installment for the first quarter, promised by' the Secretaries 
of the Presbyterian Home Mission Board. Their Commission 



PBP1P to hand on the 10th of December, and I immediately wrote 
to‘them my Quarterly report, and told them where to direct the 
norcy * Eut "to this date, I have received no help from them. 
The means, within my immediate command, are rapidly becoming 
exhausted* You know the subscriptions on my field arc not 
available at once; and if they were, they could not meet the 
necessary current expenses. I recently (about^two weeks 
Bjncc\ wrote a letter to the Secretaries, mentioning the state 
of the case. If they cannot furnish, according to expectation 
the aid needed and promised, it 36ems to me they ought, at 
least to write to the missionary something or other, to let 
him know how the matter stands. My success here has gone far 
beyond the most sanguine anticipations. The meeting-house 
which we use (tie Baptist edifice) is scarcely adequate to ac¬ 
commodate my audience; and th- congregation seems to be in¬ 
creasing eveiy Sabbath in the mor oh, am present. There is a 

^ + scarcity of money bore, and this fact is an obstacle, 
sorry to' say that Brother Brewster has to be absent at 

gre? 
I am 

Colorado Im~ 
Brother Gage 

i/o uumc iioa c ouauvviy wttu v/v» . v«v. Sabbath • 
We shall held a communion service on that day. There are some 
half a dozen Presbyterians in town, seeking health; and I 
think there are perhaps 
who will by and by join 
fellowship sinde I came 

Pueblo most of the time. He is an agent for the 
provement Co. and has his office at that place, 
is oxnected to come here this week and to remain over 

a dozen persons, under my gradual drill 
cur church. I have received two into , 
here. Some will be received into the 

church on next Sabbath. 
I do vary much want to hear from you. Did you 

succeed in procuring that suit of clothes? If you can, by any 
exertion of influence in the direction of the Mission Board, 
induce them to supply me without further delay with the mate¬ 
rial aid which I need, I will be grateful to you for any ser¬ 
vice of the kind you shall see fit to render in my behalf. 

The Canon City people have under constderation the 
of building a $20,000 hotel, V/hether it will fall 
or not, I cannot now say. 

added thirteen pounds to 

project 
through 

My health is good, 
my weight since T came here. 

In hope of hearing 
I remain 

Your 

tic V A 

rem you scon 

earnest brother, 
John D. Bell 

Colorado, 
Golden, Jan. 21st, 3873. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
I have been sick witAJ the epizootic cr epidonic, 

or ”inficcerce," or something else, that made my head ache, 
my bones ache, my eyes watery, my throat, unusually sore, my 
proboscis unusually troublesome, etc., etc. Our three 
churches united in services during the week of prayer, and I 

Te have 
the use 
of thr 
housfc' 5 ‘ 
Sabbaths 
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have kept up the services every evening since. These engage¬ 
ments have prevented an earlier compliance with your reouest 
for a report, etc* I hope to be better when the eni, passes 
over. 

I have no moans or nr? + v> — vr??»—»»**** 
money raised by the church during the year 1872, but can give 
you the account since I took charge* Before I came. Brother 
Lowrie kept all the account that was kept, and I do not know 
anything about it. 

The number of additions during the year 1872 were 
thirteen, two of whom united on profession of faith, and 
eleven by letter. The whole number is now twenty-two. We are 
expecting some additions at our next communion. 

The Sabbath School had been given up when I came here 
and the children gathered into other schools. Sept. 22d we re¬ 
opened the school and had fifteen persons present including 
teachers and scholars. We now have forty-five scholars and 
seven teachers on our roll and an average attendance of about 
thirty-five scholars and six teachers. We are using the West¬ 
minster Lessons for this year, and each teacher takes the 
"Presbyterian at Work.” 

We have revived the weekly prayer-meeting, which was 
given up when Brother Lowrie left. We have furnished the 
church with two good steves, and had a nice Christmas tree for 
our Gabbath School. 

The amount of money raised since Sept. 1st, 1872, 
and up to Jan 1st, 1873, was 

By church, collections, $20.85 
” Sabbath School, 15.00 
” Thanksgiving supper, 180.00 
” Subscription on salary, 115.00 
Amount for four months $330.85 

Our congregations are increasing both in numbers 
and interest, and we are praying and hoping for conversions. 
Some are unusually interested. We are just adopting a regu¬ 
lar scheme of benevolent contributions, and mean to do what we 
can for the rest of the world as well as for ourselves . 

Brother, pray for us* 
With kind regards to your family 

Your brother in Christ, 
J. S. Smith. 

P. S. I saw a man yesterday who told me he owed $25 on sub¬ 
scription for the church and would pay it as soon as he could 
raise the money. We will try and get your bill in soon. An¬ 
other man has acknowledged an obligation of $20 which he prom¬ 
ises to pay soon, and I will see to both these cases,—if I 
cannot raise the money on them to send you, —as soon as my 
strength will permit me to attend to it. 

J. S. S. 
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Bozeman, M. T., 
Jan. 22d, 1873* 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
Brother Frackleton told me this evening that in a 

recent letter to him, you suggested that application be made 
for me to the "Relief Fund" of our church. At first I felt 
some revolting of feeling at this; but the truth is, that I 
need aid from some source to "get upon iay feet" figuratively 
sneaking. I told you in a letter last week that "our little 
school" will with economy pay our family living expenses. It 
will not do more than this, and how I am to pay the debt in¬ 
curred in getting here and settling to housekeeping is a matter 
of real solicitude, /aid now you have come forward, of your own 
accord and made this suggestion. I think I may say— "the Lord 
knows 1 would rather give, if I bad i\. than to receive the 
amount from the church," but Z will receive it thankfully, if 
I can get it. ibid if pecuniary ability be granted to me in 
the future, I trust I may think of it as a loan, and if not, 
as a gift from the Lord. 

We are here now, and I do pray that the Lord may 
take care cf us and make it plain that he has pleasure in our 
removal hither. 

After a few weeks, if my health continues as good as 
now, I could do missionary work in preaching or colporterage, 
while cy family remain hare, and my daughter care for the 
small school. I feel backward to ask for any appointment cr 
"Commission" because my health has failed me heretofore. I 
have tried to be faithful in the Master’s cause, I think, and 
I hope he will accept my sincere attenet to servo him, although 
I feel that the fruit of my labor is very little. 

Brother Frack'leton became responsible for me to the 
amount of $200.00 or more, and now disaster has come upon his 
father and he is himself sick and feels poor. 

vVe truly appreciate your sympathy for us, which has 
been manifested in your thoughtful plans to help us. 

Ty wiand daughter wish to be remembered with 
warm regards to yourself and Mrs. Jackson* 

I remain 
Your friend 

end brother in Christ, 
L. B. Crittenden. 
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New York City. 
Jan. 23, 1875, 

Rev* Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

My sister, Mrs. James L. Graham, has "been con¬ 
fined to her bed for nearly three weeks by a very severe cold 
and has experienced also the additional anxiety of sorrow of 
having her son-in-law brought home ill, and die in her house. 
Owing to these two unhappy causes, she has been obliged to 
leave the charge of the last meeting of the "Ladies Board" to 
Mrs. Holder:, and consequently has not been able to do any¬ 
thing for your paper. She hopes, however, to have it in her 
power to render you some service in the course of a few weeks. 
She is glad to be able to send (in the course of a few days) 
the sum of $300 from the "Ladies Board" to Miss Crittenden as 
her salary. 

Mrs. Graham has received from the "Morning Star 
Society" of Feekskill, the amount paid for,the communion set, 
she gave you. This Society desires it to be considered their 
gift, and will probably write you on the subject. A corres¬ 
pondence between you might tend to increase their interest in 
the work, 

Mrs. Graham, desires me to add that she has been un¬ 
able to do anything in relation to the railroad pass for your 
friend, but hopes to aid you in that matter as soon as she re¬ 
gains sufficient strength to sit up and write letters. 

Very truly yours, 
C. W, Graham, 

20 N. Washington Sq. 

Canon City, Colo., 
Jan. 23d, 1873. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
I wrote a letter to you yesterday, asking you tc 

intercede to procure the first quarter's installment promised 
by the Presbyterian Home Mission Board. This is to say that 
the said installment reached me to-day. I am therefore pro¬ 
vided for. There will be no difficulty in getting along for 
some time to come. Our people intend in the course of a 
month to hold a concert, the proceeds of which I will use, 
with the purpose of replacing the amount when all the sub¬ 
scriptions for my support shall have come in. Brother Gage 
tells me you are at Salt Lake City. My other letter was sent 
to Denver* I have pleasure in acknowledging receipt of the 
R. M. Presbyterian. Was it you that secured to my address 
the N. Y, Witness? It comes (rather irregularly) having been 
ordered by somebody. I referred in my communication of'yes¬ 
terday to the singing books. Did you take any action in the 







matter? We would be very glad t.o receive them. Our choir is 
the best in town. Indeed, we have among us the best singers, 
vocal and instrumental, that are in the habit cf regularly 
attending church, namely, Mrs. Weshheiser, the cwo Misses 
Brewster, Mrs. Bass, Miss Bierce, Mr. Boyd, and Mr. Barton. 
Mr. Barton and wife are Methodists, but they come to our meet¬ 
ings constantly. Mr, Underhill and wife have also been Meth¬ 
odists, but they have come over to us and expect to join next 
Sabbath. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd (hotel-keeper) will join us, I 
think, by and by. Mr. and Mrs. Lucas have come over into our 
church from the Congregationalists. The other ministers in 
town have scarcely enough hearers to be entitled to the name 
of a congregation, unless a dozen or fifteen persons can be 
considered, as such. Our house is nearly always full. It is, 
however^to be greatly regretted that our members do not take 
hold as they ought. They are too much disposed to leave 
everything to somebody else. X wish you could come and spend 
a Sabbath with me. 'YouId be very glad to see you. I had good 
congregations at pair Play. They treated me splendidly. Gave 
me o collection or §£9.75. Shall go there regularly in the 
spring and summer. Brother Van Doren (one of our elders) was 
removed to Pueblo. 

How a^e matters getting on at Salt L$ke City? 
With prayers and earnest wishes for your health 

and prosperity, I remain 
Yours fraternally, 

J. B. Bell. 

Bear Brother Jackson: 
Greetings 

New York, Jan. 23, 1873. 

I have been looking up a chance for a 
week or more to write you a. few lines. I want to hear from 
you directly as to what you think of things generally, in 
connection with our church at Salt Lake. I have hoped to be 
back myself before this, but I find this work goes slowly. I 
wrote Mr. Reyle last night sending $860. I have now on hand 
$1100.00 more. Dr. Paxton got $1000 from one of his members, 
I don’t know whom, for us. I haven't get into Dr. Adams' 
church .yet, but vrill this next week. I wrote to Parsons Mon¬ 
day to confer among you with reference to the advisability 
of selling our house and all the lot except sixty feet on the 
corner. I went to see Dr. Ha .1 yesterday evening about it, 
and he says No, that we will always use it. He says stick to 
it a little longer and you will come out all right, etc. He 
is going to put an article in next week's Evangelist over his 
own signature, on the subject. He also is going to wake up a 
few more of his people, privately. So I concluded after talk¬ 
ing to him, to hammer away. Dr. Hall advises me to make ap- 
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plication tc the Board of Church Erection for f5000.00 and he 
will see it through. I wish you to make it out and forward 
it to the Clerk of Wyoming Presbytery, so that as little time 
may be consumed as possible, before it comes before the Board. 
I think it will work up faster from this on. If I get through 
with this all right, Providencewill have to make it very plain 
to me, before I take hold of anything like it again. 

Have you any prospect for a man at Corinne? Let me 
know. Find out what you can about Fillmore. I am anxious to 
get a man down there. Dr. Kendall and I are to give the stu¬ 
dents at Union Seminary a blast, one of these days. I am 
going to paint Utah. 

Give me all the items of interest about your work. 
Is there any spiritual interest manifested? How were the 
services of the week of prayer attended? 

Are you impatient to get back home? Shouldn't won¬ 
der if you are; I promise that 1*11 not remain away an hour 
longer than I can possibly help. 

Fracleton writes the Presbytery of Montana are very 
anxious to have him come to the General Assembly, that he will 
start in February'. How is that? Dr. Kendall told me this 
morning that he guessed when he got here, they would tell him 
he might look out for a place for himself in the East. 

Remember me kindly to Mrs. Jackson and to Mr. and 
Mrs. Parsons. 

Your brother in Christ, 

Colorado, 
Canon City, Jan 04 

«> I'■7 3. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
i am happy to be able to say to you. 

Presbytery to consider Mr. Bell's relations 
> a _ 

that a meeting 
the Church 

in ten days or 
siderable part 

two weeics 
f the as 

you expended on vour re- 

003 ren- 
eorae off 

., by which we hope to*realize a con- 
sum needed to enable us to pay him, 

veil as to reimburse you the amount 
sent trip here. We 
rear 
th 
.ncrea 
>n 

Children send thank papers roco.i ved. 
Fraternally yours, 

J. K. Brewster 



Central, 
Colorado, 

j an. 23th, 1373* 

My dear Brother: 
I have boon £ etting along very well, since I last 

wrote you. Have kept in good health and spirits,—.nuch better 
than when I wrote last. Gtlll feel encouraged by. the status 
of the Central ehurca, in everything hut finances, which the 
same are very tight. 

7/a had a big fire here Sunday night last. Episcopal 
church burned and several buildings around it. Congregational 
and Baptist churcres narrowly escaped. Logs $20,000.00. For¬ 
tunately, about the only lull ' the wind we have had for a 
ionih, . in the night true, occurr id then or* nearly the whole 
town would have gone, 

alters at Black Hawk grow darker and It is beyond 
ny power i:o give tnat attention to the field which might, with 
God's blessing, insure a better state of things. Personal re¬ 
lations with the church there still 0. K., ** f- 

% 

x •. u€ me bones are 
very dry. That obliges me to tare up a collection there for. 
all:the Boards? Hot the printed rules of the Board of Home 
Miss lone. 1 know the General Assembly recommended or enjoined 
it. but if I can help it I don't want to call on them at 
J V. *r Hawk for more than the one collection due the HoneJIis- 
}.< i 'M- rd. ’"hat do you think about it? 

'od bless you in your work. Kind regards to Mrs. 
Jackson. This is :ny second letter to you at Salt Lake. 

Affectionately yours. 
J. G. Low: ie. 

Philadelphia, Jan. 3.1, 1873. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, Col, 

Dear’Brother: 
• 'osponse to your request dated Dec, 30th, we 

forwarded to you by Railroad two days a^o a box containing 
six grants, viz: 1 For Caribou church "17,50. 2 For Middle 
Boulder churcn. $17.50, 3 For Boulder church *50.00, 4 For 
Carson City church $35.00, 5 For Pairpiay church 117.50; 
these air in social Ps.almodi.sts* 6 To yourself in tracts for 
distribution SiC.01. Total $154.41, Our Missionary Fund is 
now very low arid wo are begging hard for money to replenish 
it. • 

Please send me a short note about the usefulness of 
our grants to your new churches and Sunday Schools, which I 
may use in soliciting aid. 

Fraternally yours, 
Schenck. Iff -TP 

>» 9 J—’ v 



Colorado„ 
Golden7 Jan. 31st, 1 "73. 

freight 
enclose you 

bill on 
the 
those 

for 
on 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
It gives me great Pleasure to 

within check for the balance of that 
windows. 

While I was studying about the ways and 
raising the money, a ’Jr. Gun mot me and said he owed 
subscription towards the church, which he had never been able 
to pay, but that if he could sell his place ho could pay it. 
In a day or two afterwards he found a customer and sold his 
place, and the subscription is paid. In the meantime Mr. 
Loveland had received pay on another subscription, and thus 
the whole amount was secured yesterday afternoon. We rejoice 
and thank God for our own sakes and yours too, for what seems 

a Providential interposition in our behalf. Please ac¬ ts be 
cent our thanks for your generosity and patience, and the as¬ 
surance that it affords us real pleasure to cancel the debt. 

My health is better than when I wrote you last, but 
my two boys are sick with severe 
and some fever. Mothing serious, 
getting better. 

There is considerable sickness among us of that 
character just now. 

;olds causing slight chills 
however, and they are both 

me:no or by 

just 
Last Sabbath was our communion, and we 
letter, making our present number twenty-four. 

received one 
". I 

have received a letter from an old friend in Michigan, who is 
an elder in the Presbyterian Church, a successful Sabbath 
School superintendent and a good chorister, who wants to 00mo 
here. We have a splendid opening for him here in his busines 
line (he is a first class tailor} and I have written for him 
to come immediately. I shall expect to hear from him this 

o 

we Pray that God will send him to us; 

nothing /e 
much we 

Our Union Meetings continue 
suits, though 
siders. Oh how 

I sometimes 
the general baptism of 
munity. Pray for us. 

With kind re 

we need him so much 
with evident good re- 

to out- 
»! 

y marked as yet in regard 
need the "Power froia on high, 

almost faint for the longing I 
the Spirit upon our churches and 

have for 
com- 

gards to your family 
Your brother in Christ, 

J. S, Smith, 
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Springfield, Ohio, 
Fab. 3, 1873. 

Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, Colorado. 

Dear Sin 
Enclosed please find draft (No. 60894) on Central 

National Bank, New York City for Twenty Five Dollars. The 
Presbyterian Church at Helena appear to be much in need; if 
none others are more so, please‘place it tnere, but use it 
wherever you think it best. Am sorry I cannot now do more. 

Tould like to have seen you when here. The Lord 
prosper you, yours and your work. 

In receipting for this, make it to the Second 
Presbyterian Church here and oblige 

Yours very truly, 
}I p i*) o 

Bozeman, Montana, 
Feb. 6th, 1073. 

Dear Brother Jackson:. 
Enclosed with this find letter to Mrs. Martin, 

also hers to you. I did not know where to direct to her. 
When matters get forward a little more, my daughter will get 
into communication directly with the ladies. 7/e thank Cod 
for his care of us. V/e don't want to be covetous; but we do 
pray to get out of debt, and that we may feel that we are do¬ 
ing work acceptable to God. I have to-day borrowed $125 at 
2-1/2 per cent, a month for sixty days, feeling quite sure 
that from one source or another I may pay it. 

I suppose that application will be made by our Pres¬ 
bytery to the Board for renewal of ’’Commissions" and increase 
of salary to our Missionaries in ontana. They cannot live 
anon $1000 and pay travelling expenses. Brother Frackleton 
has been very sick, and is not now in good health. I said to 
him the other day, "If you were able in health, to get from 
Gallatin, Willow Creek and vicinity the promise of $-- - 
for a Minister then the Board couid supplement it by ”Commis¬ 
sion. ’’ He said he had intended to do that very thing: but I 
fear this is not the form (order) that the request for "Com¬ 
missions’- will take. I am willing to do what I can to supply 
the preaching places of Brother F. while gone East, if he shal 
go. I am willing to go over to Virginia City and Passamica 
Valley, leading my family here during the summer, if I can do 
work for Christ. And if Bozeman and Hamilton make one field 
and Gallatin City and vicinity another, I will work either of 
them if called to do it while I am able. Or I will do col- 
portage and pick up scholars for our school. 

T remain yours fraternally, 0. B. Crittenden. 
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Denver. Co loraclo, 
Feb 1373. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
I ought sooner to have answered yoar kind letter 

and the accompanying check for #50«00» but in the weakness 
that succeeded my sickness I kept putting off many important^ 
letters. I came here a few days ago to be near Dr. Thacker 
for a few days and to see the friends here. Please toll Mr. 
Parsons that I received his letter and will answer it before 
long. 

Rev. W. W. Curtis, of Kansas, who graduated at the 
end of my junior year in the seminary, wants to come to Colo¬ 
rado. I know of no pleasanter or abler young minister, nor 
any whom I should rather see take charge of Longmont. Lowrie 
and Gage will, I know, both speak highly of him, very highly. 
He is troubled with a severe and seated catarrh which I think 
will be kept from running into consumption in this climate- 

£»f f*-- r% 4- ect ni This, however, does not 
I hope it never will. His addr 

work and strength 
r* 

v JO is Lyndon, Osage 
new 

Co. . 
, and 
Kan. 

I know he would be a valuable addition to our Presbytery. 
Longmont must have a man and now is the time. The 

Congregationalists are dissatisfied with their man, and some 
who had left our church said if I stayed they would not take 
their letters, and Curtis, I am sure, would do all possible. 
Direct to Longmont. 

Yours, 
Ellis Vr. Lamb. 

Hew York, Feb 1873 • 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
I received your letter some days ago. I 

am glad to hear such a favorable report, but am sorry to learn 
that you have floods of rain and mud. Eut I do not think it 
can excel Hew York much in that respect, this, winter. 

I was up at Union Monday evening and gave them the 
best speech I had, at their monthly concert. Neither Dr. Ken¬ 
dall nor Dr. Dickson were able to be there, so I had a clear 
p'vnd to sail in. I made a strong appeal for our vacant fields 
in Utah, Nevada, etc. I think I will nave no trouble in get¬ 
ting a good man for Alta and one for Pioche, and perhaps one 
for Beaver. Then we will strike for a Presbytery of Utah, 
take in Pioche and Elko. 1 want you to out all you can 
about Beaver and let me know. Co to Judge H -iey. How many 
people in the town? . In the county? Pnat per cent, are Gen 
tiles? What is the prospect for that mining district, etc.? 
I have not got sufficient data to make a good case of It, I 



hope yoit will urge the Corrinne people to invite Rev. M. 
Hughes* i talked Wxth Dr# Kendall about it* He says Hughes 
i,; a good man and the Eoard will commission him. I am anx- 
iois to fill up our ranks out there. There is qul te a mis- 

onary spirit.in present seminary class. Dr. Hitchcock 
told me that if I would go the men personally, I would get all 

chem that 1 want. I intena to do so. Tell me more about 
uiio Montana fields. I am afraid it will not do to put them in 
correspondence with the Hontana men. I am afraid that outfit 
up there is not just the Kind of furniture that we need, in 
ai j. resoects, ior Montana. If we can sa’t it w* th two or three 
good men, ■ t»unk we can savo the who’ lump, i am greatly 
surprised at some of th let *■ Jm W ■ arts that Russell and 
Prackelton have written. 

. , . . x ani S°inS -lizabeth this evenin ' to present 
oalt uake in Dr. Robert's church. It is their monthly con- 
cert, and I am promised a full house. I got into Dh it»a 
OuUreh, Brooklyn, to-morrow evening. I a.- goin.~ to can * JJn 
up -C /..LLany and Troy next week for a few days. I thin! i 
have a few strings now that will pay to null'. I vror’-ct "all 
day^yesterday to get at Horace F. ClarkPresident of U. p 

■ *^ip^L£OUnd out in the evenine that there is no nope from 
R. R 
that quarter. 

^ Remember me kindly to Mrs. Jackson, 
-.-arsons and friends generally. 

Your brother in Christ, 
Jo si ah .Velch . 

IT* and Mrs. 

• j r. 11# i_.aK6 City, Utah, 
6th, 1373. Pen, stoi 

that there is a prosnect. 
east thir spring that the 

Dear Brother Rommel: 
7/elch writes me 

tnat if Brother Prackelton come 
So'iri will not return Mm to Montana. X have written direo+iv 
t: tne Board for information. If I find that they feel the* 
■ 'ft* ^ leave his field so long, a3 it will take'or 

tue money, which sooner or later mast come 

ne 
ought not to toko th 
out of the Board’s funds, when he has b*:on there so short a 
Rtf’ Lhe2 f wilJ try and discourage his coming east this 
spiing. But aa ; will not hear from then in time to write 
liu aeiors the meeting of Presbytery, in order to save his 
..slings . write this privately to you, with permission to 
show It to Brother Grittendon if you think best you may dis- 

?eHinf his heart to° :xaail on coming. As it 
p joaole that the hoard feel that When it costs so much to 

‘ 1 mission field that men should remain more than a year 
nave. in. a letter sent to Presbytery that they ao- 

m-? Al-:;."aato ministerial Commissioner to the next As-’ ooir + 4 U 
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sezably, so that if the Principal should not go, 
sent Presbytery, as probably I will be there on 
business* • Brother Frackelfcon would like to go, 
ly I would prefer to have him, but if the Board 
his leaving his field, men are too difficult to 
lose one if it can be prevented* 

Praying for God’s blessing on you all, I remain 
Your brother in Cnrist, 

b'h e 1 don Jack son. 

I could repre 
Home Mi33ion 
and personal- 
objects to 
ootain to 

New York, Fob. 7, 1873, 

fours or Jan* bist is at hand. Enclosed 

Rev. Sheldon jackson, 
•■ly uear Brother: 

u O tj 

find blank. I wish T had known a blank was necessary. The 
Board meets next Tuesday, so r cannot come in until tne next 
meeting. 

I was over last night in he Westminster church of 
Elisabeth and had a good full ho- so, with all of Dr* Robert's 1 
menu The Doctor told toe I had hit the nail squarely, and I 
would get a good return* He also said he would take it on 
himself to see some of the men, in the course of two weeks, 
and send me the result. 

Dr. Roberts told me to say to you, that he would 
settle with you for slighting him during your last visit. To¬ 
night I go to Dr. Seaver's church, Brooklyn. I am going to 
make n strong plea over there. Text Wednesday evening I get 
a chance at. the old Scotch Church. 1 hope Johnson will be 
there. I intend to go to Troy and Albany the latter part of 
next week. 7/ill be gone a week or so. have written to the 
principal pastors, asking for a hearing. 1 am getting ’’awful 
cheeky•” 

I am glad to learn that everything goes well. I 
wish I could say I would be back in Salt Lake by March 1st. 
I guess mv hotter plan, and only hope is to persevere. 

Remember re to -all the friends. 
Your brother in Christ, 

Jcsiah Welch. 

Colorado, 
Evans, Feb. 7, 1873. 

Rev. 8. Jackson, 
halt Lake- City. 

Dear Brother: 
7/e are getting along with our church building as 

fast as possible. We thought we would be ready the 13th 

Guvl.i rg 



inst 
have 

,, but we cannot entirely finish up by that tine and so 
rut it off two weeks. This will be the first Sabbath of 

ta rch I hope you will be with us at that time. I was not 
certain when you would bo back and no wrote !.Tr, Lowrio, but 
have net heard from bin. 7 have written him to-day. Our ded¬ 
ication will not be until the first Sabbath of March. Be sure 
and arrange to be present on that occasion and hold yourself 

I clo not count' 
has not written 

to dedicate on the 16th inst. can arrange to en 
*~ it a point to stop 

on your way back to Denver, 
TTe shall be only about $350 or 

to 

and 
in readiness to preach the dedicatory sermon. 
much tha-fc Lowrie will come at that time and 
me in time 
tertain you and family if you wish to make 

$400 in debt at most 
got this amount cub- 

no, I shall get along. 
on the day of dedication, I want 
scribed payable in September* next 
It has been pretty hard work, 

11 

ticularly as every last one 
of those who promised me have gone back on me; at least, t 
do not vn ite 

A 

icy 

Of course I count the $500 from them in 

me. 1 have learned that a oird in the hand is 
worth two in the bush. It is a good thing I got that $500 
in Sparta, else I would have been sv/amped. I am anxious to 
hear from the Board of Erection. I have not received any¬ 
th ing from them ye t. 
making my estimate. 

I hope 7re shall 
some good. Our cause is 
though at some sacrifice 

I shall hope 

get through by and by, and we may do 
hopeful and getting established, al- 
on my part. 
to hear from you and that you can be 

with us on the first Sabbath ir. March. I will send you a cor¬ 
rected list of the Sub. R. 5. Pres, and shall see what I can 
do for you in that line, end will bo able tc report at time 
of dedication. 

T.'y regards with which 
Yours i 

n 
yr 

irs. joins to Mrs.J. 
the Gospel, 
J ohr: F. Stewart. 

New York, Feb. 7, 1873. 

.Dear Brother: 
Your favor is at hand. Mrs. Janeway * s health, 

under the circumstances, is far better than I feared it would 
be at tne time I last saw you. the is active about the house 
and beyond the cough and a slight pain in the shoulder, free 
I. Oi/l pain. ctill inhere is a gradual decline of her strength 
md flesh and appetite. I hope when spring is. over she may 

n rally. So long as’she is about the house, she diffuses 
sunshine by her presence, always chrerful and uncomplaining 

I have to thank you for the regular receipt of your 
paper„ l feel a doer interest in the work of Rome ’issions in 
which the Reformed Church is engaged, but I limit v contrifcu- 
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tions to the work of D. IU of the same church, which is much 
restricted. I now have much pleasure in enclosing to your 
order a check for $100 to be appropriated at your own discre¬ 
tion, either in part or whole for your cwn personal use as a 
servant of the Lord, or in aid of the work at large. 

Should any of my sons reach your city, they will not 
fail, I trust, to visit you. 

Yours very truly, 
VJi 11 i sju R. J aneway . 

New York City, Feb. 'rv, 1870. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
•" I am getting along very nicely the Doctor 

says, but very slowly it seems to me, when I have to lie down 
half the time, and only cree^ about the house. I have to 
leave undone more than half the things I want to do. Still I 
trust I shall not be impatient under the Lord's restraining 
hand. 

One of my first efforts was to write to Mr. Horace 
F. Clark and plead for a pass for Hr. Welty. I set before him 
in the strongest terms I could the advantages to accrue, not 
only to the church, but to the territory and the railroad 
company, etc. He has not as yet taken any notice of my appli¬ 
cation, but if I do not hear from him in a day or two, I shall 
again address him upon the subject. I even suggested to him 
if he could not give a free pass, he should rut one at such a 
price that it might be within the means of the missionary. I 
thought our Board could make the purchase. As Hr. Clark is 
son of a Presbyterian minister, I hoped he would do it at once, 
but as I have since learned that he spends all his Sundays ir 
railroad business, I have felt more doubtful, i mean to do 
what I can, and if he dees not respond, the thing rests upon 
him. 

I have spoken to several ladies about an advance for 
the paper and offered to head it with §10. Honey is not easi¬ 
ly raised. I once said they would take the paper and send 
enough for two conies, one to give away. Perhaps this is as 
much as some can do. When I once get o 
business, I will sec what I can do. Tr, 
got up some Horne Auxiliary Societies, i 
will grow in time, and encourage us much now. 

Yours very truly. 

■ and can attend to 
in the meantime to 
ever so small« They 
now. 

Graham. 
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V/ab&sha, ?'tnn.f 
Fob. 11, 1373. 

P: ev . She 1 don J a eh son, 
Dear Brother: 

I wrote you in Dec* mber that Provi¬ 
dence seemed to indicate that I should remain here during the 
winter, but that I would bo ready t.o come to Colorado in the 
spring, if there should be a place ready for me. As the first 
oT April, when ay quarter closes, will soon be here, I write 
to irqu'r :i 1 you have in your mind any field where you wish 
me to l-ibo", it there is an organization, or if it is sim¬ 
ply a "station,” etc., etc., etc. 

3 aform too, me or ’ .1 rent a house cr Please 
? pord of • . mu - so at .o aaho any suggestion that 
may be useful to us. Ad before stated, I desire a healthy 
place, and one not too cold in vi -.nr, as we nave had nil of 
that we desired and considerably more, for the mercury has 

sero no less than forty*fou 
1 i. for y s 

I i ave been preaching regularly or.ee a day in spite 
of the sev re weather, and attending to the regular pastoral 
work, and have been frm from the dreaded chills and fever? 

t as to man can say that the summer will not bring them back 
again, T 1-:ire • no 21thior cl v\o . 
at nr 

If there is no vacant field 
sent, T cr wait for a time, as this church will be glad 

:7avc me remain longer,—indeed, expects no to. 
Witil kindes t regards and hes t wi rhcs , T 

Yours in Christ, 
T. T . Honoynan. 

an 

~ „ f. Pi or ‘-iforst me cone r.u Peg tic salary, and shortly 
afte # ov. v;: * w• non; eo , c a:. ,s.t to set toe time for our 
<!■: o.arture. f 'til 1 - U it :,-ilI oe as early in April as we 
can awry . 

H. 

Eov: York, 
it ic Falls, Feb. IF, 1373. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Pear Sir: 

Having written to you in regard to the 
Home Mission work and the probability that our school would do 
so ie thing in that direction, I con aid .r it proper to It you 
know what action has been taken. Cur church and 3.3. fchool 
together have appropriated *250 for the use of a Hone Mission¬ 
ary in the Territories. Th bo • is to be 30d bj Mr.Stowe. 
Our 3.3.School appropriates all its cot lections to mission work. 

Yours f rater'.a.1 j../, '. K. Smith. 



Coloradoi 
Pueblo, Feb. 17, 1373. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
Yours of the 7th Inst, is now before me 

get 

rid I proa Is© to give the 7. r’r. P. .all the circulation I can. 
I believe I an in its debt somewhat and if you will let me 
know the amount, I will send It to you or hand it in at Pres- 
hy tery. 

Vy object in writing you is to state a little perso¬ 
nal matter, which, if you can aid in, I shall hope to rsray 
some time, and if not, the matter can remain one of confidence 
between us. A kind friend has let me have money enough to 
one of ny boys tc Iowa ;uoro they can go on a farm belonging 
to their aunt and where they can make their living. If some 
friend of our Home Missions would help them to an outfit of 
some clothing and a v .ry little money, the great burden of my 
heart would be relieved, and I could, with ray present moans, 
get thorn both therm. . 

Enclosed T send you a letter from Mrs. Susan Alex- 
I* New York. Sh • _ 

lars. To build our church I was compelled to relinquish '*400 
of my salary and two hundred of the remainder is in the arrears 
’"•e exhausted ourselves building and can but barely meet ex- 
parses for daily bread. If any of cur friends could aid in 
this matter, .1 would like them to correspond with Mrs. Samuel 
Sale, Elizabeth, *T. J., as she could send anything to my boys 
that might be prepared for them and could give information as 
to sizes, etc. If I am asking too much, do not trouble with 
4 4- 

X u r»+ l'pv> 

Jackson. 
Vrith kind regards of myself and family to Mrs J » 

Yours in fcir 
77 
- - «. 

fospel, 
Hamilton. 

Boulder, Colo., Feb. 20, 1373 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Salt Lake City. 

Dear Brother: 
Your welcome letters have been duly received. 

Do not think they remain unanswered for want of i iclin lion 
on my part. Since I saw you at Denver, ray time has been so 
fully occupied with other duties as to exclude letter :r • lx; 
entirely. 

Your letter containing information in regard to 
singing boo.ns is at hand. 7/ill write Rev. Sehenck at once. 
Allow me to express to you the sincere thanks of these little 
churches and of myself also for your kindness. 

In regard to the B. H. P., will gladly do all in my 



few SUO- 

:reat 1 13 

gaining . ro • 
in the evening, o-.it ' f. '.r 

power for It as soon as possible. Have secured a 
scribers. I appreciate, to some extent at least, 
usefulness to our church. 

Through /our kindness', the good ladies of Doylestown, 
pa. (of the Presbyterian Church} havr sent me a box of cloth¬ 
ing. h . hot *eaoJ •' w yet, but the -castor of the church, 

5, m. Anderson, nrrot b it had been shipp* d by express 
to your care at Denver. I sent an order for it and suppose 
will get it soon. Accept my heart-felt thanks. 

Am sorry to inform you Brother -amo’s health nas 
failed to the extent ne cannot preach at all. Ho is still at 
on/ront. This t-.rows bongmont on my hands again. I am sor¬ 

ry to leave Fouldeo on Sabbath evenings. Our interests are 
:\A i.-,j largest congregations were 

i .7i 11 be accomplished, 
against so much opposition, with a morning’s service once in 
two weeks. Many of the best and most intelligent citizens of 
Boulder, though they have not united with our church, are be¬ 
coming regular attendants at my services and expressing strong 
preference for Presbyterianism. 

At the close of the week of prayer, the !.»• S. Minis¬ 
ter desired to continue meetings in his church and asked me 
to assist him, which I did. God graciously owned our labors 
and I am of opinion much good was accomplished. There were 
3oven conversions and a general awakening of professing 
Christians. There never was but one conversion in Boulder 
before, nd Christians were so dead spiritually, and the town 
so full of infidelity in every form, that it was generally 
sunposed there could oe nothing accomplished. But Cod aani- 
fosted hi power and willingness to ;av O ouls even in 

ilosed Feb. 1 Pth, Rev. warren an 
evenings and conducting an 

-s -1 
Boulder. 

The meeting only 
myself preaching on altern 
afternoon prayer meeting. Gradually all professing Chris¬ 
tians wore Prawn Into It anu to-day all the churches here are 
in much better ro * than ever- b fore. The com 
were t-ioi g Hathodists o.id Congregational families and united 
with those churches. Instead of "letting down" as I feared 
I would do before going into the mooting, my members say 7 

4- 1 t.nat ny xast was Ul he best improved ail the way through and 
sermon they ever heard from ns. 

Our cause is prospering well at Caribou and Piddle 
Boulder. Though no additions to trie church, yet the citizens 
tell ne I ought to fool greatly encouraged at the toral im¬ 
provement in both places. The Sabbath is much better ob¬ 
served and there is much less drunkenness. liddle Boulder 
has no saloon at all now, and instead of the noise and con¬ 
fusion of business and labor of oil kinds., ail is now quiet 
and orderly on the Sabbath. 

I was called to Valmont to preach a funeral yesterday 
Bevs.'Campbell and Day. Brother Day ic about to sell out • O Vi J ciW 



and go to Wisconsin to a church that has called him. Hone he 
will. It will advance Presbyterianism greatly in this county 
if he will go to preaching again with a clean record. But he 
told me he had written you in regard to going. 

.Presbytery is almost at hand and. I desire to be or¬ 
dained, but have not h-d time to read a ?;ord of Church his¬ 
tory on which I must yet be examined. 

Remember mo to your family. With best wishes and 
prayers for your prosperity, I remain 

Your brother, 
J. E. Anderson. 

Atlantic, la Feb n — > 1 0*7^ 
to t •_/ • 

17 th same to-day and T 
you nex 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Bear Brother: 

Yours of the 
shall look with some anxiety to hear from 
week. 

When I informed the Secretaries of the Board that 
I would have to leave this place and seek a better climate, 
they sent my name to the Pacific Coast, and Mr. Frazer, the 

again 

District Vissionary there, wants to go either to Califor¬ 
nia or Nevada. I expect to hear from him in a few days. I 
think rerhaos the climate of California would, suit me Letter 
than any other. But the way may not he oner for me to :o 
there. As y t my way does not appear perfectly plain, but I 
trust that in the providence of Cod it soon will be. I want 
to go where I am needed most and shall have the prospect of 
accomplishing the most good. 

Before tailing ay family so great a distance,—-if 
I do go to Corinne,—I would like to know some facts aoout 
the place, which you have not yot stated. That is its 
lation now? That is the membership of the church and 

popu- 
average 

size of congregations? That other churches are there in the 
parsonage 

Wij. i. B 1 

O J 

place? That kind of a 
the church and Board together •* 
Corinne caper. If you 
these points, it will oe 
Hughes and myself. 

I am very glad to be 
family has lately been incroase 

six weeks old. 
Hoping to hear from you 

do they nave And what will 
vo me? I would like to see a 

have the kindness to inform me on 
a nreat satisfaction to both Ur* O 4 

able 
by 

to 
the 

inform you that our 
a son 

now nearly 
soon 

addition o; 

again, I remain a 
ever 

i cur fr 
M 
na, 

Hughes . 
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Bclvidere, N. J., 
Fob. 25, 1873* 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

x thank you for so promptly answering ay 
note and sending me the names of the Missionaries I dosirod. 
Throe of then will have steady religious reading and I hope 
to interest other friend3 so that they all shall receive it. 

T have not been able to answer your letter earli¬ 
er, ns 1 or jv- recovering from a dangerous illness, and in 
a short tin ' • :^'ct to iorvv hoar f.-v: a journey to the South 
for my health. 

I a as much touched by what .you wrote we in regard 
to the dearth of religious i wading in the >.r ,r st, and was 
surprised that the two oitars y little hoy son':- would go so 
far in doing good. Oh th 
more of the advantage’ whl 
teaching of our children. 

I enclose you 
the same purpose. I should like to send you more, but wo have 
so jinny calls on every side that we find it impossible, to al¬ 
ways give largo sums. Hoping the Lord will bless this sum in 
doing good, I remain 

Very sincerely your friend in Jesus, 
H. A. Blair. 

- u WllO se poor ino+ n-^r 3 
r* U Tf?.** 

• ^ * 
n o 1 Hni Q 

^ i i. . . t** regard 

fi ve io liars (?5.0Q) 

?. 3 < My mother who is with me sends A°.°r‘ -r. ad. lit ion to 
help on the good work. 

X' 4 A. B 

Deer Brother Jacks-on: 
fours 

waiting to got some one to 

Idaho Sorir.gs. Colorado, 
Fob. 2tth, 1873. 

of Feb. 7th is at hand. Have been 
solicit snbscrintions, but nave not. 

so I must correct the list and forward same. The crossed 
names are all moved away but one who has joined the Methodist. 

Since vre resigned our charge, everything (so far as 
Presbyterianism is concerned) seems to be in the cop. Some of 
the members have moved away, among them is Brother Roberts, so 
that there is neither elder or minister. Something ought to be 
done, but I am not able to say what is best. There is not a 
dayman her© that seems to take any ’ rest in the cause. 

m we give uo the field, or shall we occupy it as mission- 
a ry gr o on •i'? 

George Rice. 
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Mew York City,Feb. 23th, 137". 

Deai' Mr. Jackson: 
I scria a second appeal to Mr. Horace F. 

Clark and urged his giving the pass to Mr. 7/elty, but he has 
taken no notice of either or :ny letters. I cannot but think 
it very ungentl manly, ic -u.y ehe i- .u/t, rve ne knows peri ctij 
well who I am, and that it it a lady who addressed him. I 
suppose he thinks it ic the easiest way ?.o let it go by de¬ 
fault and not say no. I am advised not to write to the Vice 
President, but I have strong thoughts, nevertheless, of 

it. My way Is to try everything no. 
unturned, then I have done all I < 

the Lord. 
I wish I could say yes to all 

your letter. Perhans we may be able to 
time. The organs would have to be sent 
and freight tremendous. 

I have now been confined t.o th¬ 

ing 
it oi 
"ith 

try- 

31 one 
sibi e and lea .ve no 
ould , and the res t 

the sugges Lions of 
take them ur> with 
from here, I SUDTJO 

iO house over two 
months; the consequence is that I have not been able to see 
p *rsc . end visit- enure - peoted to do, and though I 
am able to do a little day by day now, the doctor will not let 
me go out in tnis snowy atiaosnhei‘0. 

Dr. Gallup and nis wife from Clinton lunched with me 
,o-uay They are quite anxious that ould vis5t them and J 

wish I coula, i suppose that Dr. 1211 inwood • * 

r* f»wy these towns entirely in»o for.igh 
Influence would 

•l nev.-r heard work. I never 
if you did anything there for the Home field. note from 

n.r. given back Dr. Lowrie this j -.v; Mexico! 
to the Home Board, all but the Indians. I presumo cue Home 
Board would much r: then have us pay salaries than give in oth¬ 
er ways, however much it might do good, or help the work on, 
and I believe that many little things are a great help to the 
./ork, of which little account is taken. 

Mr-Annin rites most encouragingly. The school has 
fifty-five pupils in daily attendance and more on the list. 
Thirty-five at Sunday services. There io to be a wedding in 
uhe church. I have sent the nepers to many ladies with a re¬ 
quest to help rair As I do not get responses, I send 
$10 from myself, $5 rom two other ladies and nay get more. 
I asked them if LL did not give Otherwise, to send the 
amount of two subscriptions and let one go as you deemed beat. 
Some promised to do so. 

I had a letter from Ir. Frackelton. Ke seems a live 
young man. Miss Crittenden had. not yet received the money, 
but he says the school is going on well and they will form a 
society. I hope you t* 11 bo able to organize a number for us; 
If they only giv^ it is a beginning.. 

oars truly. M Graham. 



Pioche, Nevada, February 28, 1873* 

We, the undersigned members of Evangelical Churches recog¬ 

nizing the importance of the Church in serving the best inter- 

ests of new and growing settlements and desiring the privileges 
oeivet? 

of the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ for our and this coiunu- 

nity would earnestly request the Fev# Sheldon Jackson, Super¬ 

intendent of Territorial Missions, and vr. E. P. Kghert, Ministar 
9 ■ 

in charge , to organize us into a Presbyterian Church at their 

earliest convenience, and we do hereby further agree to procure 

our letters from the Churches with which we are now connected, and 

hand them to jjr. Egbert and in all suitable ways will labor for 

the interest of this Church. 
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Bozeman, Montana, 
Feb .-March 1, 1873. 

Our good and kind friend. 
Rev. S. Jackson. 

Our hearts were made glad a few days since by the receipt/ 
from the ladies concerning whom you had written us, of the 
three hundred dollars, for which through you wo had made ap¬ 
plication. Your own kind words of cheer and the words and 
more substantial evidences of sympathy, which through your in¬ 
fluence, have been sent us from other kind friends this 'winter 
nave made plain a path v/hich otherwise might have been all 
darkness. Y/o feel tnafc God has raised for us the needed aid, 
and hope and pray for his richest blessing cn those who have 
been led to help us. 

Now that the district school is closed, we shall 
probably have quite an increase of members in our school; and 
since Presbytery has met and taken our enterprise under super¬ 
vision, we feel the foundations 3re beginning to oe laid for 
permanency and trust at last we have done right in coming 
here, though at first it was hard to realize that we had not 
made a mistake. 

Rest assured, whatever the future shall have in 
store for us, we shall not forgot yourself or our Missionary 
here (who has stood by and sustained us nobly) or the many who 
have stretched out a helping hand in the hour of need and dark¬ 
ness. The day of beginnings is not over yet, but surely hav¬ 
ing been so provided for now, we nay trust not to be left in 
the future. 

Gratefully -and affectionately your friend, 
Mary G. Grit tendon. 

Love to iirs. Jackson and the little ones. Daisy1 s picture 
is much admired. The little poem was very sweet and hope- 
inspiring. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, March 1, 1873. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

I send enclosed a pass over the B. C. R. 
& IS. Ry. from Burlington to Austin and return. You can fill 
up the dates and other parts of it to suit yourself as con¬ 
venience may require. 

I have just got a letter from Ellis in which he states 
that he is worse. He expects to start home in a few days to 
die. That is the English of it, although he does not ouite 
say 30. It is terrible. May God grant us His grace. I have 



R&pids 
t»; W » 

nass over the North Western road from 
and directed it in a .Letter to 

Y. Brown. I shall endeavor to 
U. 10. sent to Cheyenne in the care of the 

hat place for him. If you should be in Den- 
when he passes through, you will see him. I will not ash 

render him any needful assistance. I need not. 

by this mail sent him a 
Council Bluffs to Cedar 
Denver in the care of Bro. 
have a pass over 
station agent 
ver 
you to 

the 
at 

Yours truly. 
Isaac Cook. 

Montana, 
Pioneer, March 3d 1373. 

rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Kind Friend: - 

your letter dated Pec. 13th did not 
reach me until a few days ago. I have thought over the prop¬ 
osition you have made me and concluded to undertake the work. 
I cannot leave this place until the last of May, as T have 
agreed to stay until then. By that time I think there Will be 
a very good opening for a select school in Missoula. There is 
a lady there now teaching the public school, but the term will 
soon close and she is going east. There is a gentleman,there 
also teaching a select school, but he is so dissipated the 
people want to get rid of him. The Catholics have purchased 
a building there and contemplate establishing a school. I 
think if we get a foothold first it v/111 break up their3. 

I was up to Deer bodge on Saturday and met Mrs. B. 
Welch of Missoula there. She thinks I could get up a very 
good school. She thinks there will be no public school during 
the summer, as they are short of funds. They are building a 
new school-house and I think I could rent it for the summer. 
It will not be completed until about the first of May. 

You ask me what wages good teachers are getting in 
the Territory. In Deer Lodge they are paying Miss Lawrence 
*150.00 a month. In Helena they pay from $125 to §150 to 
their female teachers. I have been getting §100 per month in 
this place, have but ten pupils. I find that is no better than 

.0 per month in Pennsylvania. ^Boarding Is very high. I 
would be willing to take the school there for the same I am 
teaching here for. 

Mr. Russell was down here two weeks ago and preached 
for us. Mr. Blackwell (the Methodist minister) comes once a 
month. 

I have organized a Sunday-School and have had to 
carry it on alone all winter. The children have been quite 
interested in the work and made considerable progress. They 
nave learned the Lord's Prayer, Ten Commandments and a good 
many hymns. 1 find it difficult to do much alone, but still 



not willing to give it up. I found .the children very 
of them had ever heard the Lord’s 

of the 

am 
norant. I do not think some 
Prayer. 'Jr. R. gave me some singing hooks, "The Children 
Praise," and some papers. I 
hut not enough to supply all 
.any extra copies, please send them to me. 
predate them so much. I have no library 
necessary to give them oarers. 

Please remember me very kindly to 
Respectfully yours. 

1C?— 

» .. 

have subscribed for some myself, 
children. If you have 

The children ap- 
and find it very 

Mrs Jackson. 

Cornelia T> r t r*> <3 

Hiss Sim’s proposition for $1.00 per month rather dis¬ 
couraged the ladies"of both societies. If she had said, 
"Secure me $200 or $300 towards my support,’’ I think that 
amount could 1 ' rd ed. I hope she will write again to Mrs. 
Frederic^ TownsendAlbany, or to Mrs. 2, T. Jartin. Auburn. 

Bozeman, Montana, 
March 9th, 1373. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
Your letter on the back of the one from 

Mr. Dingee I received last night. I have just replied to 
that letter and will mail at the same time with this. I did 
reply to his letter of Dec. 13th which told of the "Box" and 
enclosure of $15 for us, the next day after I received it. 
I told the ladies in that letter of our enterprise and thanked 
them for their sympathy and aid. I am sorry the letter was 
lost. 

Our Presbytery met on the 21st ult. There were present 
four ministers and two eiders. The elders were Davidson of 
Hamilton church and Sturgis of MiIlow Creek, both good men. 
The weather was unusually stony during the sessions of the 
Presbytery, but the interest felt by the people in preaching 
was truly cheering to us. The snow fell to the depth of one 
foot or more, and we had high wind: that he .ages were 
delayed and we had preaching Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
night with increasing interest. Then our brethren Rommel and 
Russell left us. Brother Prackelton also wont down to Galla¬ 
tin and Willow Creek churches where he now is holding a series 
of meetings. I suppose he 
taininr a renort of the 

has 
meet 

sent you a Bozeman Courier co?i- 
Ing of Presbytery. The Pr" sbytery 

appointed him commissioner to trio General Assembly and .xder 
Davis of the Hamilton church to go with him. The preaching 
during the sessions.was done by Brother J. R. Russell and 
Brother Rommel, and was good and instructive. The sermons of 



Brother Rommel in particular attracted marked attention, 
hone that abiding impressions have been made upon some hear¬ 
ers, though none have come out on the Lord’s side ooenly. I 
wish I could endure the labor of a "missionary preacher,” but 
I feel that I cannot. I am intending to preach as often as I 
can while Brother Frackelton i3 absent, but I dare not ask 
for a "Commission" for a year from the Board. 

Toe roller which you have beer, instrumental in send¬ 
ing us has b ?on truly grateful to us, and we think of it as 
aii instance of Christ’s care for us through the fellowship 
of the saints. 

; counsellings of the Presbytery wore pleasant and 
meekness and Christian love seemed to prevail 
'othren. The rcsoi .tion in regard to' the "Surer- 

iu 

a spirit of 
among one brethren. The resolution in regard 
intendents of Missions" was not one which all 
zeal for; indeed it was acquiesced in by the majority, I 

ttify the views of two of the members who felt some 

the iaenbturu felt 
think 

oniy ;o gra 
change to be desirable. If we had our. school building as a 
wing of what it may or ought to bo in the future, I would then 
feel sure of being able to have a full school next fail. He 
would take care of the girl3 at home, and receive boys at rec¬ 
itations for a year or two, and then 
Academy to females exclusively. 

I remain 
Your brother in 

^. B • 

if advisable limit the 

Christ, 
Crittenden. 

Deer Lodge, Mon.n Mar. 10, 13?3. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear dir: 

I read your letter asking for letter of 
dismissal to Presbytery of Colorado before Presbytery of Mon¬ 
tana at its last meeting. They directed stated clerk to give 
>oa a letter of dismissal after June 1st* The minutes for 
publication you will find in the Helena Weekly Herald, March 
G th. 

As for subscribers to R. M. P. in this place, I have 
not had time since I received your letter to canvass, Mills 
of the North West told me last summer that ho did not ex¬ 
change and did not exoect to* The Independent will exchange. 

' • ~1 • Clarke is away. Will be back in June. I will send you 
a list of those who aro identified with us. 

Mrs. Hortens© Pradean (not D’Achone) 
T. B. Miller Thos. Asnling 
L. J. Sharp W. Egbert Smith 
fisa C, P. Sims 
J. B, Wilson, Black Fort 
William Fly, Gallatin City 
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-•i 'rs. Childs of Missoula is a Methodist. 

I dc 
or R 

’’Pioneer51 has changed hands and is called Missoulian. 
not know anything about Mrs. '.ary gym an of Harrisburg, 

, H. Childs of Stevensville. 
Respectfully, 

Russel. r> 
A.1 » 

Tillow Creek, Montana 
March 10, 137*5. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
You no doubt think that your letter has 

gone a long time unanswered, but my sickness through me so 
much behind that I am scarcely caught up yet. Have been here 
the oast woe:-: and have preached every night to crowded houses. 
Yesterday added to our numbers three males upon profession of 
faith, two young men about thirty years cf age. the other the 
head of a family. The Spirit of God iewor.ing amongst the 
.people and I shall stay here 'until 'sono ;,uing seems to demand 
my attention. / fne revival here is the strongest that over 
came to my knowledge. There is a good attendance upon every 
service. TheVoces of the young nen show deep earnestness. 
Those who have come out have gone right to work for the Mas¬ 
ter and many are inquiring the way of salvation. The interest 
is deep, no inquiry meetings, no urging, but they are all 
studying the bible and trying to arrive, at the truth by this 
means. 

✓ I send you additional names for 
sel has sent you a copy of the minutes, 
Expect to leave for Baltimore about the 
Future action depends upon the action of 

r TT P. Sucrose Rus- 
he promised to do so. 
middle of next month, 

the Board of Home 
Missions in a very great measure. They have scarcely treated 
me altogether right. I have succeeded in getting the Willow 
Crock church to agree to give a minister, if stationed with 
them, his board and room free and also to furnish him a horse 
for to go and come as he pleases. This, with $500 from the 
Board, will pay his way. Hamilton and Gallatin City will do 
the same. Bozeman will give $200 in money and they expect to 
raise $2000 towards a church for us $1000 for Mr. CrittendirM s 
school Virginia I do not know how much they can do. T/e need 
four men additional. This is the status of the field. 

Kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and family, 
I am 

Your brother in Christ, 
3. FraekeIton. 



On the cars between Denver and Auburn, 
March 14, 1873, 

Sholdon Jackson, 
Dear Brother: 

I have just been to visit my intended 
and am now on ray way to preach to-morrow. I have delayed an¬ 
swering your* last letter till I could see Mrs. P (in future) 
and consult her wishes. Eut I find her desires so perfectly 
what mine are that there is no clashing at ail. Willing to 
ro anywhere the Lord calls us. So now I am ready to give you 

~ v at we will come if it continues to be the point* n ^ Afinp r»' Uw JUx 

ine of Provid \ce .L t It is now. So we are desirous 
to know more in particular concerning some things • The cues- 
i:, ton of boarding or leering nous© concerns us, and whether 
we would have to buy. If sh< could geo a place to teach, that 
would not bo hard or exacting in tiae. She has quite an idea 
it would be best to teach for a year or so at least. That 

\7hat icind of would boarding cor: t nor 
or 

week? nlace could she ob- 
teacher in Fort Collins? Any place that she could 

,hrce or two hours a day? I am thinking as you say that 
ask 

tain i 
teach 
I should like Fort Collins and so I 
about it, how far from Cheyenne? As 
clal Stat 
on a railroad or not. Tell me all the things of interest 
cone-cuing the place. Port Lyon you mention. The Times 
speaks of Cannon City as one of the most favorable places, 
but these are quits far away. At present it seems as if Port 

you to tell me more 
have loaned the Offl¬ 

ics you send me, I do not remember whether it is 

Collins would be the handiest and afterward I 
ec places 
best to 

ounces: 
go first? 

.ng ne wru 
can examine oth- 
-ro would it be we come out in 

A good many questions come into my mind, but it seems 
and ana’s 

difference between that country and this 
hat it would pay 

as well 

as if you could anticip ,.y stating the 

etc. dhat it would pay to bring with us, and what we get 
in cost of living, 

_ . can 
there# 

arouse my pencil writing. I should have no chmco 
of writing you again till next week and I want to get an an¬ 
swer from you soon. 

Puller, Grant end Sylvarus are talking 
but whether they will get there questionable. 

deed to docile now, I should say Colorado, still 

of Colorado, 
If I was 
something 

may hinder my getting so far. 
Hoping to hear from you soon, I rem«?.in 

Your brother, 
D. r'. Finks, 

Auburn, II. Y • 



Canon City* Col ir. 15, 13*7 ft 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
Your letters were all received and their 

contents duly considered. I hardly think you will see me at 
Valmont. The cost of going there, at the high rates of fare 
charged by the D. & R. G. R. R. Co. (there being now no favor 
shown to the clergy) would be so great that I do rot feel as 
though I could stand it. It is a matter of much regret that 
I am led by the circumstances of the case, to forego the de- 

_ __ nr ogre; 
we have received some additions and expect by and by-to re¬ 
solve others, that the town is striving to advance its own 
rrowth and is doing creditable things, that a '.20,000 hotel, 
a public school-building, an Episcopal Seminary, some brick 
stores and many dwelling houses are in process of erection, 
that we are held back from commencing the work of putting up 
a house y>f worship, by the fact of there being so little money 
in circulation in the place as to make' the time extremely un- 
propitious for such an undertaking, that our congregations have 
averaged about 100 persons during the last quarter, that the 
Home Missionary Board allow us the grant asked for (3300) and 
that the amount pledged “ ’ for my support on the ground is larger 
than the sum proposed to be raised. Say that, though we can¬ 
il oc hone to erect a church edifice during the coming season, 
yet we shall do all we can to raise a fund for the project 
and are to have a concert for the commencement of such a fund 
next week. V/e have no sessional mi nut -3 of sufficient import¬ 
ance to renort to the Presbytery, aside from what I have 
stated. 

The Dorcas Society, of Second Presbyterian Church, Phil 
adelphia, sent me a box of ready-made clothing which greatly 
gladdened my heart. Hiss Anna E. Hussey, Secretary of the 
Society, sent me a letter dated Feb. 11th, with an enclosure 
of five dollars to pay balance of express charges and with ex¬ 
planation of the gift. You, my dear brother^have claims on 
mo for the rovi fervent gratitude for the part you bore in the 
matWr. Uoi only myself, but also my wife, will always re¬ 
member you.’ vindness with feelings of tenderness and respect. 
Such bestowments cause one to ascribe praise to God for having 
raised up persons whose impulses and efforts are so noble. I 
hope to have you visit us and spend a Sabbath either in this 
month or in the next, ifhen you come I will endeavor to col¬ 
lect moie or less money in behalf of the Rocky Mt. Presbyterian 
which by the way is a paper deserving the commendation and aid 
of our ministers. The hymn-books have not yet come up from 
Pueblo. I told Brother Brewster who is employed in the office 
there, to look after them. On their arrival I will as soon 
possible take a collection to meet die charges on box and will 



send to you the §6 you paid, or *111 have it for you when you 
visit me. lAy wif e nos just closed the winter term ci the 
Public School, in which sh® has bwen the principal tep.ckor, 
receiving f-85 p^r mor^1* Sho has been requested -*o weach a 
select- school (j'aTvifV , the spring and sum..»er • ohe sends ner * ■ — . 
garas to hr3. uackson. 

Yours ever faithfully, 
J • B * 3ell. 

Denver, Colorado, liar. 83, 137: 

R-v. Sheldon Jackson, 
gy dear O f >» Oil 

of 
It affords me great 
our Board of Trust?. 

pl ea sur ? to fo rw1 rd 
•s taken this date, to you the action 

‘ollows:- 
MThe Trustees of the First Presby tcrian Church, 17 tv 

Street, Denver, having examined the accounts of Dev. Sheldon 
Jackson with this Church and ascertaining that he has secured 
donations towards our building to the amount of £1137. which 
sum has been par'd, would lake this occasion to give him the 
thon*8 of the Board for his assistance, and do hereby ‘direct 
the incorporation of his action in the minutes of this body 

that a copy properly signed be sent to Tr. Jackson. ai id 
Vitli rx:• at respect, O 

~L am respectfully yours, 
H. K. Steele, Secretary 

Board Trustees: hresbyterian Church, 
17 : St., liver. 

Box garch 31, 1873. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
. .. ol the 20th ultimo ^___ 

It was my .intention to have loft here to-morrow, but God seems 
just received. 

to have ordered it ot err.* -.am 
several professions of faith in Christ in this 

th >y are anxious to unite 7/i th the Church ere I 
ast, it seems that duty requires my remaining 

past week 
Church and 
leave fox-* the e 

*• ry 

HI x o'leU *11 e XTlv.'-J M1V uuurwi 3..LC' US? . 

billow Creek church has raised *1115.00 for a church building 
and Lhcy will probably raise it up to '’7*‘0.00. They will need 
about ?700 or *750 menu in order to bull 2 it. The work is 
still in progress at TO.low Creek. S-v- . ai men have .iade pro* 
rose 
ly» 

ion since he clo3e of the meet!* . Te need more men sed¬ 
gy strength has given way so that unless I can ret some 
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. 

rest it is very doubtful whether i will be able to stand up 
under the labor . Then I go e<ast I wi sh to stay two or threo 
months and rest un. The doctors tell me X noed i t. My nerves 
are unstrung to that degree that I can scarcely write or 
3leep. Commencing so soon after my sick spell has been some¬ 
what Injurious to lae physically. Things seem to be brighten¬ 
ing very much and better days seem to be dawning upon Montana 
spiritually sneaking. Mr. C*3 school is beginning to nrosnor. 

to see you as I go ec. 1 o • 
* . AS for I would like 

I have not even had time to gather any £oi myself. 
specimens, 
Ever since 

I have b ?~ r. hcro it VlP o been work day and night. fTH , nere are 
two places where churches could bo advantageously organic;d, 

,t is bettor to leave 
the east. The resolution of 

Presbytery which you refer to can ce better explained in 

but knowing the field rs well as I do 
+ v, + V- « 
w 1 iW uj til more heir cones from 

"propin persona" than by pen and The action was 
prayerfully taken, and am sorry you were not here during the 
session. There have been some grievous mistakes made in the 
organization of Montana churches. Peer lodge has no ruling 
older nor can I see how it is possible for them to admit a 
single me: er to their communion, 
in this valley r pood part of the 

as human sigbl 
good part ox 

can seo 

The Missoula elder has been 
winter. Ga 11atn Cl ty wai c. 

very sad, sad mistake. All 
see you. Russell feeds 

Cl vt 1 O 4k 

of tills can be better explained when I 
terribly about Helens. Trie urging of the people to raise 
funds so strenuously by letters to the elders has hindered the 
work somewhat. The wry taken upon this district during the 
last year is now beginning to bear fruit. Tillow Creek church 
is willing tp board her pastor and give him a horse free to 
ride whenever he wants it, also a separate room where he can 
f-cl himself at hone. Hamilton will do the same in connec¬ 
tion with Gallatin City Bozeman will raise ’“TOO in money, 
besides they are trying to raise money for other purposes; but 

can be better talked over when we meet. I have run 
behind sc far that my only trust lies in Gou to he In ;ae out of 

difficulties. 
Please send 

my 

if you have not already them cn your books:- 
the Pros, to the following names 

A. 
T- H • 

w. 
♦ 

Harrison P. 
Paul, 
Wallace, 

John Bacas, 
Henry Tamer, 

0., Madison Co., March. 
Mrs. D. E. Young, A. Ritchie, 
T. T. Tebb, lire. L. P. Gog, 
C. V. Loke, Horatio Hansen, 
J. Boyer, A Mason. 

"’ill write you again before I leave and let you know 
regarding the progress of the work in Bozeman. Mary thanks for 
Mrs. Martin's icctcr and for youi many kindnesses also. 

Tith very kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and family** I am 
Your brother in Christ, 

Will S. FraekeIton. 
Till send you a copy of narrative if you rrr-» oV* 

» a. O.i 
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• New York, April 1st, 1373. 

- v , 31 >he 1 don Jackson, 
Reverend and dear S3r: 

The Boer cl of Home Missions beg 
leave to forward r- statement of Home Yiasionary Disbursements 
in the bounds of your Frosty tori os: during our last fiscal year. 

?. Also a copy of our Annuel Report showing the amounts 
contributed to the Board by the churches during the seme time. 

•1 the light of the above facte we trust the amounts 
>ming y ai may be made •: i , c , and ai e 

'"ice ?. cono/.y of • n • ; a ■ r . is cort necessary, we send again 
our anpeal >oi t ? union of fo- hie T ighbering congregations 
as far as practicable and wise. 

forward Pules for two use of Presbyteries and ?T . 
■ 

T'p 
•v 4 - A. 

cial atte ntion . to tho ne w rule ti” lorein con tain ' d, a do r ted 
by r 'i } r> 

ulfw i os . Gene ml A c* o 
. k. o 

_ V 

w li iy and alia"ppli call e in Ull e case 
of the Rear d of Home ■ Hi ssi on C* a? 

W j ustentation end Church Er re¬ 
j. r 
u .1 on. 

nr4 i t you plea se pla. CO the se papers be fore the rs spective 
Pr esbyt , 0 •»-> i r* r 1 

•-*- - 1* n ^ i J 1 ^ d. 
• 

ext r caul meetings. 

For the Board 
Yours truly, 

II. Kendall) 0 
C . Dickson) oCCrc '-,ar^es * 

Colorado, 
Fa 1 mlay, Anvil 3d, 1973. 

R c a j ■ L r c > h e v J :■. c ] c s on: 

for the contribu¬ te feel greatly oblige 

our receivin- so much. Received f*0 from Chicago which came 
jur. '■ ' h- • - to nay our rent. A letter just received from 
Lebanon, j- ■., froo whom we received 3. S*. Library, They ac- 
i.-uiy Deg of ns to allow them to send us a box, mentioning to 

• on^books for private study «.nd everything we need. Are we 
entitled to receive so much as two boxes? "'An arranging for 
enure; n: fast ps possible. Hope fa', when wc didico.tr. it 
you and hrs. Jackson will both come up without fail. Rill * a 
majority of -the trustees signing that note be sufficient? On¬ 
ly v»vo are here of the five. But we think as two are likely to 

a?-. ay, , e can elect in their places. Pool I ng grateful for 
your sympathy and aid, I am .» • 

Your brother in Christ, 
. D. E. Pinks. 



Atlantic, la., trail 9, 107?. 

Rev. Sheldon J i \ c ksrn, 
Fy dear Friend: 

sending to CO- 
want . 

Mr ! tfcFa.pl and vrho 
. represented to me 

an willing to 30. 

rue to gc 
The Board declines 

to Santa Fe to take the piece cf 
is about to leave. As the climate there is 
as the most healthful on the Continent, I 
From rny own experience T go not think Co- 

rinne just the piece for ne. I will start soon to my 
field, and will peso through Denver. Till ses you if 

I hope you will find a good nan for Corinne 
Hoping to see you soon, I am 

Your friend, 
M. Hughes. 

sJ • » 

at home. 

New Brunswick, -r*v/ Jcraay 
April ?d, 1872. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, Col. 

Deer Sir: 
Enclosed you will find a check foj 

fifty dollars which you will pler.ee use for such charities as 
you think best. 

Te have heard with gr at plea: ure of the great bless¬ 
ings Cur Heavenly Father is : ran ti ; to y r.. r ci ty end are 
praying that the work may go on. v?any portions of our loved 
couni ave been visited wit lik blessings, for which re 
have great reason for thankfulness. VThilo neither cur own 
church nor city have been refreshed, yet wo hear good nows 
fron Plainfield and Rahway ^r*d other places rot far away in 
O' r own state. 

lay the great work continue and may.all The Christians 
of1 our land realize more fully the extent of our privileges, 
is ore of the prayers of your brother. 

Frank L. Janeway. 

Marion, Iowa, April Oth, 187". 

Dear The1don: 

duo time. 
paratlvely 

I received your very kind letter last 
I an still living at home, comfortably, 
free from pain. Sometimes I feel'as if 

week in 
and cm 
I was 



hearij- to my rest, and J suppose I am. 
■/oat a quick collector you arc. I am very muc!■ obliged 

o you for the collection cf that debt, and hope the papers 
■ sent out ’.Till Increase your circulation permanently. I 

L■ . Ink. rill satisfy both you 
end Brother Andei .-cn. i bop the revival reported in "Denver 
is n reel work of the Spirit of God. 

God bless you or.d your family in your work. As long 
os T live the unmeet pert of my heart • is reserved ."or you and 
yours. T have the kindest letters from every one. Give my 

the Presbytery. love to all the brethren of the 

PH he ib . 

lion tan a, 
. r y <% • I A nr il r> + 1 0*7 *7 

Pear Brother: 
lour a of Feb. 18 th was duly received and should 

have received ar* earlier reply, but it was f rgotten in the 
press of mail matter which came after the delay caused by the 
’’epizootic” which has been held ever us as a scourge against 
all refractoriness.. It is reported that the mail bags were 
strewed aic-ng the route, a great exaggeration of course, but 
having son > foundation. The mails are nor received with more 
regularity.* 

Brother Bussell has not visited Missoula for rc:m 
tj.ne. he has been requested to go there and pr • ni ard is 
fully alive to its importance as a preachinr station. 

inur ibl-s for honed to visit them once a aor.tn. x ~ /ill 
hur to do this uni' • v hi £ r ravelling expense s are pai 1 (the 
weom.Le may do ione cuing -owarej this,. Bat *.vo ore compelled 
to pay full f m e r,;ough th conduct of others, ily only visit 
i*° Baderabueg tout 1 ‘/.op expenses to Bozeman and return 

^a r\ 

or £<!0. Brotn :: r Buus* 11’s still more of course. It 
c roi iruistars to get the name of not paying their 

debts,, and one will else a far greater influence for good 
if he remain quietly in one place end keep out of debt, than 
travel about under the enormous expense of coach riding. Brc. 
Fracicc J tor. her ;or had ;vhen '*/e wen at the fresbytery) not been 

-Virginia City for some months and I .fear that our people 
there thiiok that they have boon deserted. 

A gentleman from Bannack called upon me lately and 
requested :ne to come down end preach; .h r- end that a man 

-d. 1 Should be sent to occupy that, fiol* 
easily accessible circuit, 

ought to spend a few days ; • . 
ill tu.at vicm.;ty are premising and ..I bids fair to bo an im- 

,here onto a month 
oy a southern Methodist preacher. 



At our lest coujr.union four were received by letter. ^ 
Your list of subscribers to the Rocky fountain - * 

terien is cc ct so for as it goes. I would Ilk* to cod a 
fev; tore who already are identified with us or ■ e none will 

Chicken stealing is the chief excitement ano. ^ j-gi 
1 ante3” are reported as ’’considering.- ^ , 

rr. Cornell and family have left Helena i or oai u l* * j • 
-tn10 old gentleman attended our services occasionally ana said 

| a pre shy te rian, —^ whe ther i 1 joke or notj don't^ 
His son is in 1. ". l 1 - 

and it might be well to call and see him. The ol a gentler an 
'3 peculiar. It has been proposed to erect the criurch on tie 

p.euxit.j. . .— talker’s luraoer a portion of :r west side of the gulch, on — -—- . . -> .T r j»ym*vn 
yard, near the fine lorge two story brick house Oi - . 
The. chief objection is, that it is too far °R® side, .-nougn 
the tendency of improvement is on this side. 
rinute^' walk f-'-oa’Rodney Street and wore than that re .turning, 
“cause of the hills. Y/bat do you think of it? The resident 
on thewest side are -n::ious for us to build here of course 
"-air’v frcwi interested notiveo. They wil- give no to p.o.i^ed 
it is built on :.!r• YTaliter's lot, which will In that event be 
donated to the church. - + 

I hesitate between Helena ana tne c 1 a a cl ou^iuv . 
Here there :1c so much preaching and Raderst for instance has 

jngregation from fifxy to a hundred'persons could 
be gathered there. , . , . . 

The people are very critical and exacting ana deni ana 
the very best* as they ought no have, that one can do; this 
requires constant preparation all the week and prevoa.«s extra¬ 
neous labor, or much visiting. 

Kind regards to all friends. 
Very truly yours, 

V _ C . Pomnei . 

Evanston, Wyoming Territory, 
Apr11 10 th, 1870. 

»j rr I received your letter oX th© 7th, and to¬ 
lly Frier.d: 

Yesterd? 
day that of the 8th. 

T ah not dissatisfied with the arrangements you have 
succeeded in maxing. Hot feeling sure that you would get a ^ 
man so soon, 1 had however reconciled myself to the u-iougru. 01 

remaining here until the °d or 3d of July. I cannot novi leave 
Evanston’until next week, for I made an appointment last Sab¬ 
bath for the coming Sabbath, and .. could not properly a^t^no. .0 

seme other business necessary, end also pack up and dox up m 
;.-.o short a time; doubtless it will be best for me to wait and 



s-3' you here or Wednesday, and then I can go on Thursday. I 
shall act upon your suggestion end Trill go where you have men¬ 
tioned; but could I not receive pay from the Board as T do 
here, or at least half as much? I presume they will allow me 
for the half month of April which I wil» have remained here? 
Please- secure me a half fare oermit from Cheyenne tc Denver, 
and also upon any other road that I nay have to travel from 
there. 

I direct this tc Cheyenne, supposing it would not 
reach you at Denver in tire. I will meet you at the rvan3ton 
depot. 

Your friend, 
Frederick E. Welty. 

n olden. Col#.,April 10, 1P72 

Dear Brother: 
I do not think I can be over to the meeting of 

the "resbytory and will give you an idea or two in regard to 
our success at Black Hawk. Te,—that is,--Brother Weils and 

spent ncs t cf 'onday afternoon in interviewing the session 
;e para idly .nd also one or two others in the congregation be- 
fore the regular meeting or the cession. We found some bad 
olood in. t : system, but I hone the symptoms have assumed a 
better phase. 

In regard tc the anomoly cf retaining a congregational 
minister, and that too in an irregular way, the foot van re¬ 
luctantly admittedd by part of the session, After stating 
tne situation and the probable result, it was decided that if 
they must, they mu£t, / were assured that the ministra¬ 
tions oi Hr. Jerome shouldeeaso at once. far had 
good success. 

As to the admission of a noted Univercalist at the 
pommunion table, it £ *s that this man applied, to Mr. Je- 
rome. t j re !. in regard to the matter, which he referred to the 
l : ssior.. After the regular meeting they agreed informally to 
fellow him - "it th the:: at 3 lent of the Lord's 
'Unoer. -This was no*- done by e. vol: , but by common consent, 

Hr. Meade being absent. 
In regard to the baptism of children whose parents 

made no pretension to religion, i wr.c claimed by pert of the 
session that at least one of the mor.her-t professed to be a 
Lutheran. In regard to the other, so loubts. expr jed* 
There was no evidence, it appears, that either of the parents 
had recent connections with any church, *nri except the' state-- 
men of this woman, no proof of the fact. On the other hand, 
it v:as alleged by Meade that the families were notec for 
ir.difilr . r c : to religion, etc. Tho:.p of the session concerned 
in the \cL :::cusa themselves on the ground that the mothers 



claimed to be Lutherans. 
In regard to the omission of the covenant, etc., on re¬ 

ceiving members, no point could be raised, inasmuch as they 
were admitted on profession of faith by the church session, 

and no public form is required in addition to this. A meet¬ 
ing of the session «va3 not moderated by a regular minister, 
but this night come under the exceptions mentioned in the 

,U v v 

' dr 
are the facto 
v;r. could in re- 

ght 
Book. There seemed to be a disposition to ./crh together ami¬ 
cably when -re closed our session and I hone for good results 
if they can be united on some minist 
in the case and wo gave them as good 
gard to all the points raised. 

Very truly 
Your brother in Christ, 

K. L. Stewart. 
I write this in great haste. 

of our 
own d« 

romir.a 
tion. 

Territory of Colorado, 
J:ffarson Ccun ty. 

To all whom it lay ooncorn: 

’he 

We the undersigned, Simon Cort, Chester C. Car¬ 
penter arid S. 0. Patterson, do by these presents and in con¬ 
formity with the act of the legislature of the Territory of 
Colorado, passed August 13th, 1862, entitled "An act to in¬ 
vest religious societies with certain, powers of bodies Cor¬ 
porate" associate ourselves together and form a body politic 
and corporate 

Arid do hereby certify; 
1st. That the Corporate name of the Society is 

Bethany Presbyterian. Church of Arvada*" 
2nd* That the object of said corporation is to build, 

construct and maintain a church edifice to promote religious 
worship in conformity with the usages of the Presbyterian 
Church of the Unitea States, whose Assembly meets in Baltimore, 
Md., liay 15th, 1873. 

3rd. That the business ox' said corporation shall fcc 
conducted and carri -d on in Jefferson County and territory of 
Colorado in connection vith the Presbytery of Colorado. Synod 
of Colorado and General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church 
of the United States of America. 

4th* That the said corporation shall commence on the 
first day of April, A. £. 1573, and the duration thereof shall 
be perpetual. 

5th. That the number of Trustees of said corporation 
shall bo five, who shall manege the concerns of said corpora¬ 
tion for onto, two or three yea*st or until their successors 
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~ rc o 1 •••c :,cd, wbose nam°s 
Aib.-rh "olff, D. T. -Cort 
Mel. ay. 

-re the following! Louie ” , Peno, 
B. F. Tadsworth, and ’.Villi-- J. 

e a ch 

14-th 

6th- One-third of the Trustees shell be elected 
annual meeting to hold office for three years. 

In witness whereof, we hereto subscribe our names 
day of April. A. D. 1873. 

at 

this 

Simon Cort 
Onestor Carpontrr 
S. 0, Patterson. 

Territory of Colorado) 
J.. r3Qn coun ty . 

ox' April, D. 187r 
Bo it r.membered that on this 14th day 

W ® - t -r be for 
end for the said County, r- rsonaliy appeared Simon Cort, Ches¬ 
ter C.^ Carpenter and 1. 0. Patterson, personally known to me' 
to be ohe identical persons whose names are subscribed to the 
foregoing in si raw* f and who acknowledged the execution of the 
same to be their voluntary act and deed, for the purposes ther 
in set forth. 

Giver. icr my hand 
f.iif official real the date- 
last above motioned, 

Joseph Mann, 
Probate Judge. 

New York, 
Cazenovia, .April 15th, 187J. 

Mr. Jackson, 
Dear fir: 

i have just received your letter Y< , . *- ” - — **’*’**: j v . . . a j, i ri i '»/ 

name e mist.-uvo about our missionary, hor rare is Mis, yi, •>• + 

; . , iir* ’ lacs. • . ■ a hundred 
aols* hei j '■ In v/e 
^..pec ,.° give a small stun toward the little church Bozeman 

Je have sent the communion service. The minister 

hi-°70r« nj hav^ -let.tcr jn y°‘ar ™ver first attracted me to*“ * 
9xr */or*\> 1 havo written to .several times. He wri - a- « noe-.. 

Tf:ft^Rt’-i'enldhaVd iSf five aan> .1«st the One I "should ° 
i.£.c Xo: txl? PlacG 1 trying to get our people interested 

?hur?£> 'rnerc are enouSh ©B ' societies to help x— 
r:S •Ln taei-" work. I think we can only r~ie-> a 

TT lf,J* •- iX: !*° y°u not think re hr- ;• better become 

f iVkff POrh"T,S "e OOUld y b,ooro frtfloa 
m a building . have pr .send the 5.8. Library ♦ Mr. 



prackelton writes me lie is to be near us end wi!3 come ovep 
to Cascnovla. Our people, particularly some of the youn£ mem¬ 
bers of the church, feel interested because they helped get 

...» . _' J ■»_ 1 . 1. J .. _ 4- /\ - .A +■ . the communion set. It is a tangible thing for tucm to unite 
their efforts unon, and I told Mrs. Martin when fne was here 
wo would try and raise a sum for Mr. Prackelton*s littl 
church at Bozeman, to which our communion service has gone. 

> * ■ • • • 

In answering his last letter I wrote him he must give us an¬ 
other letter in your ’’good paper." I enjoy it much. ±t is a 
voice from afar. I thank you for finding some one to whom our 
box can go. Will you write us as soon as you can conveniently 
about the persons who need the box. We can send a nice oox of 
sheets, etc., etc., for housekeeping* . Be particular it size 
rrro ^tc .. of both man and wife, 

u J _ ttr 
i1 « Ten Eyck, 

’resident of 

a«a 

Pioneer, April 23 , 3277. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Bc-ar Sir: 

Your kind letter of March 12th came duly to 
hand. I would have answered it sooner, but have been waiting 
to hear from Mrs. Martin. She has not as yet written to me. 
My school closes here this week. 1 expect to go to Missoula. 
They are not 
summer. The 
house for 
May. 

six 

ng to have any public school there during the 
School Board have offered me the new school 

:: expect to open about the middle of 
Ladj 

months. 
As I have not heard from the J tes Board of . Missions, 

before 
I do not know what arrangements to make. 

I want to send a notice to the Missoula paper 
I go down, but as yet am ignorant of what kind of a notice to 
send. If the school is to be a sectarian school, I should 
have it so understood before I undertake it. I expected to 
teach in Pioneer ■?. month longer, but the funds are exhausted. 

If you write me before the middle of May, please di¬ 
rect to Beer Lodge. 

remember me kindly to Mrs. Jackson and family. 
Respectfully yon 

Cornells P, Sims 

Colorado Springs. Colorado. 
April 22, 1873. 

Dear Brother: 
Can you arrange it to spend a Sabbath with me 

some time soon? If you are crowded for time, however, 1 



would be .satisfied with a weekday, on your trip to or i*rcm 
Pueblo, as we will go there soon to the installation. 

You know we still have a debt of £'600.00 and the church 
are >400.00 behind to me, and the. longer it runs the heavier 
the debt grows on the house and the less the probability of my 
salary being paid. I had rather go without my salary than to 
have to collect it, or "dun" for it. You could aid the church 
greatly by a weekday visit, or still’more by a Sabbath, though 
I will not urge that. 

Yours unfavorably, as *1 am. sick, 
H. D. Gage. 

A■ j on.it 7'- ao 1 o ;f cal 3cminary, 
April ?5, 1873. 

from 
you 

Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Brother: 

I am expecting a letter about this time 
you, but can hardly wait longer before I communicate with 

Have been to New York and have seen Dr. Kendall. I bought 
one ticket to Chicago from there. He also gave me money for 
expenses through and §150 on account. So now I shall look to 
you for those half fare tickets from Chicago. 

’r. d ndall thinks I hod better ship ny goods soon, but 
hardly ant to till I hear from you again, telling where to 

ship to and how to o it the cheapest. Dr. Kendall thinks I 
ought not to consider myself bound to go to one place, since I 
might not like them or they me. So where shall I first stop 
and meet you? I have icy books and a cabinet organ I think of 
siding off next week to Creeley. 

Everything seems to be favorable thus far and I hope 
?*nS -r)V'aY it may be even more sc when wo arrive on the field, 

*"*? ^ p^sporoue wot* for the Master. 
Yours in brotherly love, ^ 

k. E. Finks. 

m vcl> .desirous cf getting my tickets via Northwestern 
as we wish to stop with an aunt. ‘ "rn 

New York, April J?6, 1873. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 

Nylvanus from Auburn 
ten fylvanus that we 
pose, which was to go 
than Iowa is. 

Ee have appointed Finks and F.obb and 
'-g'aj.j.y for Colorado* Hut we have wri — 
<-toh ne would go back to his original pur- 

lov/a, that Colorado is better supplied 



If either of these young men were just right we should 
counsel putting one of them at Cheyenne. .<s have counseled. 
Brother Kephart to leave and we wish to supply his place- as 
soon as may be with a young man. But neither of these is 
quite what we want. Finks J.s fair and pleasant. Sylvanus a 
o-ood strong Welshman, well spoken of, but not prepossessing in 
arpearanceV and Robb, spoken highly of by the professors, is 
feeble, is a dyspeptic, and I hope will build up in your cli¬ 
mate 

I. do not think we shall get to California or New Mexico 
after all this summer. The Horse Disease- is in California, and 
we saw enough of that last fall and winter. Many thinks to you 
however in trying to plan for us. Give much love to Mrs. J. 
and the little girls. 

Yesterday was our Silver Wedding anniversary, a sad 
one to us, on account of so many children gone before; but our 
friends, some of them, and your friends among them, beguiled 
Mrs. K. up town and took possession of our room and left mantel 
clock, silver ice pitcher and goblets and splendid bouquets, 
etc., and then called in the evening. Did you attend Presbytery 
at Laramie? 

Yours. 
H. Kendall. 

Golden City, Colorado, 
April 28th, 1873. 

My Friend: 
To-day I received a check for $150.00 for my work 

until April 1st. I prepared for them a report for my work 
during April at Evanston and will mail it to-morrow. I would 
be much obliged if you could secure from the Board what would 
have been due to me for all of April, and if they remit it to 
me, I will divide with Mr. Cooper and will send him one-half 
of the amount. Mr. Smith continues about as he has been. Mr. 
Mitchell, whom he had expected to be here on yesterday, did not 
get here. 7/e, however, administered the Sacrament of our Lord’s 
Supper. Two children were baptised and their parents were al¬ 
so received into the church. 

My box of books arrived at Golden, after all that I 
had tried to do to prevent it, and will thus cost me about five 
dollars, all told, of needless expense. 

Remember me very kindly to Mrs. Jackson and the chil¬ 
dren . Good night. 

Your friend, 
Frederick B. 7/elty. 



w York, April 20, 1373. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

me‘ Br°* ’ mclosed find our check #705 on American 
Exchange National Bank, New York, for *2i wolijl " sion 

Arvada," Colorado Territory, from Philadelphia Ox- 
<■»*»:iiix,ci'k Kev« R* L. Root)iiis^ ..ji, .- ♦ 
1 iso chock ’•704- for $62.10 from Nottingham church, 
0y.io, Rev. T. ?. Crawford, pastor, for church at Fori Coll—• , 

v>0'L°r “ ° \ie would ha.-'t; sent this money sooner, hut thought 
-ome other shins might oe sent in nd v/e could send the whole 
toretoer. i lease send us receipt, ar.d oolige 

Very truly, 
K. R. Wilson. 

Auburn, •]. Y., Drawer 50, 
April 30th, 1273. 

v or I 

ing it 
of Ray 

:*oth©r Jackson: 
Yours of 73d is 

; have -persuaded my betrothed 
or first of June. V.re will go 

received. Since receiv- 
to start with me the last 
in company with 7r. and 

Rrs, Finks, 

Omaha, 
C* 

ity > 
place 
hur-.u 
woul d 
o v o r 

" Your arrangements' for half fare will take me 
If it were rossibis to go to Denver trirough Kansas 
“ . .15 u ^ii t'.'j r»«rents resicb near I would like it much, a. uy parents rosicU near 

and I could visit them. One or two days near oaleo- 
y\ and the sane at Fat cr s, would be all the time I 

‘for visiting. If you can arrange half fare ior me 
route, ole: c lot me know at once, ana also any di¬ 

rect Lon > :s o id,np freight. 
. i • i. \ once, and greatly oolite 

Your friend and brother, 
- -. Fs-Lb.‘ 

On t r cars at Chicago, 
April 29th, 1873. 

Dear Brother Jackson: __ 
I suppose by this time you are well or 

u„ bao5c to Colorado’. I had - lolightrui at ay_ 

brothers and feel g U ^ f in^wo-k . 
I fair., on my return X can ^prove great y n ^ L the 
some hints I have received, i preached twice i 



Sabbath, as you predicted, 
1 received yesterday Mr. Van Leren’s account of the 

noaey matters of the church. I tried to get it out of him be¬ 
fore I left, out nod no idea it was so bad. 

Viz: Original Cost-—---.10,543.00 
Cash and Labor Received -- 3 ,315.4*5 

•t 6,697.55 

To which add Outstanding Bills - 500,00 
Int :*rast due Lay 27th —-- 590.00 

Total debt----- A 7,737.55 
Subscriptions still good ---— 500.qo 
Wholly unprovided for-— ' 7,287 

1 gave Van credit for being a bet ter finane:' or. 
Re has managed the whole thing. • 1 must say 2 had no 
things were in such a bad state. The difficulty to mo seems 
insuperable. That kind of a pica can I make? You see if I 
succeed in raising even f9000. I have no guaranty but that 
ail that I raise will bo lost . Pox' il tho church should not 
succeed in meeting the balance * the interest waul } soon eat 
up everything. bid of course to have obtained money for a 
losing enterprise will be no very enviable reputation for me. 

Do your best to discourag every church you have any 
Ligations they do not know 

they can meet. Take warning by my sad fate. Let my bleached 
bones glistening in the sands of the barren desert, admo:dsU 
you. I have been decoyed into the regions of "bo-debar'1 (the 
place of no ' re). Lrect to tee Assembly. 

Yours on the Forlorn Hope, 
J. G. Lowrie. 

Love to "us. Jackson and the little ones. /.rrtv d home 
safely. 

• ^ w A . .i. , fiay • ... L. , -i-'. / O • 

Dean Brother Jackson: 
j have -written you of Robert Finks arid 

Sylvanu. f< . Colorado• Since writing and on reflection we are 
persuaded o three thing.'. 

Pi ret. Colorado h; ich better* supplied u uh ini. - 
tors txian Kansas or Iowa. 

Second. It Is iiuci; o r e-3.?/ to suprly it a . j.. ■■ * 
stater with invalids who are sure to go there for their health 

Third. Missionary work in Colorado is auch more ex¬ 
pensive then in those states* 

Hence we arc trying to dissuade Pylvanus from going 
there, especially since you have encouraged him to go to Black 
Hawk. To are not prepared to help Black Hawk any more. If It 
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C 

ild not be content to have Lowr: * and 
unite vri th Central, we must rauac and consider before we send 
anotno'-- men there or make another grant. 

’lorcover, where arn you going to nut Pobb? He says he 
hns so intimation ?/hore r is going and yet he is to take his 
’.sihe along. Like vac children, they take hold of hands and 
march out into th" -.vide-, unknown, defending on us to take care 
of them. Ac for Finks, we consider him as rood an settled at 
Fort Collins. T* - < T~ - r. 

<U> U u :iOL'U| with his new wife, must not be dumped 

He mus t he ve a place to 
ow , please vrri 

wh" re ye u wx 11 ruv th-' sc 
Syl v ai. is > bu t we arc aui 
sho • •- 

A ■_/ of sj 

we her. x r om y ou, Ti' ch 
Te h avo fallen 0 

a: and tell us all about this, and 
i. ” .3.0 not oaj wo will not send 
i pc . to a 1 him to stop 

co ” ’..i to advise until 
s sooo as oossible. wo hope wil x tv a 

Jf ICO ills.-ionaries in a year 
V ^-i: -r» * 1 vii i 1 v 
* '■-'■*■ M -’1 ' -LJ f 

1 • dsr.d n 3.1. 

Boulder, Col., -'ey ?th, 1073 

Pev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Brother: 

Can you come *o Boulder and spend Sab¬ 
bath, ''ay 18th, with us? If you can by any means do so, we 
v;ill be under lasting obligations to you. 1 desire you to 
cone up and hold a communion service* Of- i •• persons con¬ 
verted in our union meetings, e id prerl aps five will unite 
with’my church. I have appointed * aoumur.lon service for the 
10th proximo, with preparetory .orvice on Friday and Saturday 
evenings preceding. The persons un.lting are adults end some 

then to he baptized, i an. v .7 anxious you should come and 
administer these ordinances ml preach for me on that occasion, 
/s these are th< .'A ?1 additions to our little church, 
delivering the charge *0 the newly admitted members, and "Iso 
to the church. I ; ight exchange vA.;-, Brother Brown• An kind¬ 
ly offered to do so, but as this A first communion of this 
church, I am unwilling to be absent, in fact, I deem it im¬ 
portant Lor mo to be present on this occasion. Come if you 
possibly can. IX not, try and get ono of the Denver pastors, 
to come. I do not think it near so important to have the Cen¬ 
tral church supplied on that Sabbatv. ?.c this. *Yrite me at 
once. I desire whoever comec that he preach;1 if one com- 
1 m rr prefers mo to preach, lot me ’mow. none, of you cone, 

.1 A4 Lev. Campbell to admini$ter the sacraments and at¬ 
tend Lo the rest myself. I do not think it best for me to 
leave my mountain churches next Sunday and go to Central, and 
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sent Central word to that effect. 
Send a cony of the K. d. P. to Dr, Dock. I will 

five you what I have collected for the paper if you come. 
Hoping to see you on 17th proximo, I 

Your brother in Christ, 
-r TT » - 

am 

A •V'X •*»-* 

entral City, Colorado, 
fay 8th 137 < 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
Yours of the 6th Inst. just at hand. 

I also received one from Hr. Day eaying he would be up to 
preach for us on Sunday, the 11th inst. \nd in that case 
you could postpone your visit until the 18th inst., It ould 
suit us better. 1 do not know but it would suit Mr. Day just 
as well to come then, but could not get him word before he 
would get started for Central. We hove now been without preach¬ 
ing tvro Sabbaths and are very glad of the prospect of having 
the church opened again for services • The Congregatior.ali sts 
have invited a young man from New ingland, who is now here to 
supply them, end expects to have re, paler preaching for a time. 
And it does not seem to be just the thing for our church to be 
without services. I wrote immediately on receipt of yours, 
hoping to get it into the mail to-day, but the mail was late 
getting in and I did not get to it in time. 

The new Presbyterian minister has arrived in Black 
Hawk. I have not seen him and know nothing of the probabilities 
of his giving satisfaction. i hope he may, ho wove] 

I have not heard from Lowrie since he left I hone 
he will be able to In something for us in the way o f money mat- 
i ers • If he lore rot va *7111 bo ruined. There are oOne things 
f Ip /•* -r ,*n st. b' met. n - few weeks and our people ore not able to 
do any more, or those tka t are don ’ t soem disposed to. I feel 

It seems to me we much discouraged in regard to the matter, 
have failed to get anything from every source from, which we had 
reason to and did expect it. And had it not been for a few 
little sums from sources not looked for, 
would have done: but still we are badly 
keen our faith up, but it 

not know what we I do 
ff. Vie still try to 

is hard to hope against hope. 
Affoctinnately yours, 

J. Van Deren. A. 
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?:o "ay n, 1873. 

u ear £ rothor Jackson: 
- oi r*. y £ n - v t . ic - mad. . ] •'••'vo no jsni 

t.\'r 4 '■};’ ;;n" 02! • ^ • '•"'‘-a Fe 7. and IF you can unite 
.1st'••nl o y ..■ : , . ..lev, ir; ;?f* Til l From y, v/i th Fort 

Lyon, ; Lope you ru.ll do. so at one©.# ; was out "there a Fr*7 

V-. -k£^ a£C, but p-o yet we have no non on that road .vest oF 
- * • ' " . s* cotU‘3 t iCr P’' ’ * K. y. 

r ‘ *• ■'* •—i ■ oh U cl/,.. 
”v':- 111 come together aLong that lino or road 

'V / \P‘ * although the emiyratior is large 
aong tha _ j. in0 tni 2 sn i n, • 

Fra te -rally * on \j 
T. Hill. 

’’■•set Chester, May 13, 1373. 
Tuesday dvonin 

v » La - Id on wT a oh son, 

.u good driend, Mrs. p. A. L., ^lose Internjt in 
.I in foreign fields, i ■■ 

"Sj 71 :1?° A°r mission work in r ” 

-lg' to you •#»% 

Kno-.v and lovt 
-• -at. a ,0 duair - 
or. j g? 2 .. .. 

y'-yi • - ce given to you to b -r ? . ... - score 
i'utj "■ trust through ini -0— .1 • 

;<-rv© 
aoluic /lsi a n; 

•nd 
‘b- 

.•' a : 
of th< 

os ga t 
a. ...c to say 

■ - ■ »- • i - - Li. s 

X 

' or l ■, M •■ 4 - tl <• - Oli h 

t c :son, 

:>ind is in p 
*d vails , and 11 .vay s 

i ■ 
•ha tO 1 i V C 

cLeerFul ar 1 *> ai. 
UX • S' • X1U .i * /- •' . _ 

;:.1S "T"'th~r .ay aid greatly to h... • restoration.* 

• A. 13' 3. 
auburn.. . Y., Lra^ar 50, 

- ,/ 

Lssr broLher Jackson: 
Yo 

orsy to oreaor. c-k- , • " ~ , —' w *'** 
*• turn. X wno .-■• thr "‘!U r' oeiv - Lcth Jogcther 

•-:io;v ‘'r a* Trm start'll Lrh.-J’k1";.y‘'£iter<iay- 
* ^ ^ ;. or rai t 

eocf f:; ot\t:'v 5t ) on7th received. 

l'o not 
a week and . 

M 

! 
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70 vt' th u: 
start 

I expect to be 
that afternoon. 

Harried on the 3rd of fane and 
_;    —,T . -_ if te bri f. s iop wi :,i £ : 
f the lady * a in Onedn, - id wi th mine in ' l inois rod Kan- 

saSv, jo could not new re si lively arrar-n. u m l you 1;. 7 'a - 
ka before too loth cr 17 th. of dune. fay t •:, able to rkt it by 

' prec ling, but could not o * t In 
If cither of tnoae bates, Uth or 17th, ' ill suit you, alcese 
lot ue know aid I 7/ill conform to it 'D. V.) 

1 have h^er. told that you cannot get a stor over ilex- 
v.t ••'ion travelling on half fare* Do you kno . whether ?• eh is 
oh a case? If so, it would or If -nt my '.topping 1.* T11 inoic. 
My.father’s address is Princeton, Franklin Co.:, Kansas, fchou$ 

01- frc;i I00v;”, v;d c, 1 5. a tela gran would or. jn nt 
principal ti 'r—.tirk- mint. 

he 
%r. Dobb tii: • nasi, iff 

you ern give me any information in regard to Las 
b._ g, as to sire, age, business, •*•., it wo . igi 

. 

ful> in growing county and not already manned by other donor— 
ir. a tiers, Are they at work upon the road rest from Sargent? 
Last week I sent a box of books ,o Greeley, in company i th 

rtiich s* Pinks was sending. If you sho Id b€ 
• . • n, .... . . . •. . a La; A . V.’il.... 

shin another box to Las A. this week. ill La v.ar 
deed to have your company from Too aka . e pu 
me .here, T presume it will be uhn *c< scary for so to eriee to 

:r. * t ’.'113 U u to h ■ nr 1 roia .■>11 at least once more 
fora starting. 

Yo ir vho L r In Car t, 
T. Robb . 

’iilo'.v Cl . v ’h 

, ■ J * f o Oxi o 1 * 1 i. -» 
Edi tor of Docicy 7our.i ain Preeby e : r i - r, 

Dear .nr 
Allow me to correct a-; error in your* issue for : y 

b 1. Ther r raised by subscription be~ 
t .7 cn eleven and twelve hundred dollars for a Presby tori an 

f ., Mont ana. ‘a incr 2 in 1 ... . ship 
> S • 

this aip• ■ ’v 3 thr e . 
'fours very truly 

Puling Elder of ?re::. C •ev-cn, 
Diilow Creek, onInr.a. 



rjreeled , Colorado, 
':hy 15, 1C7 3, 

^ ix’ Drctiier Jackson: 

' ,-hC'ekus: 1 returned i'eoz ?ort Collins, .-.--tor 
'•G*-.'If0’ *;nd preaching on the Cacbath. 

t ,;:°rth G0°- *«>■- the Colo- 
-t) ■- tenoorary build5 n oo * a •’-rr-in^saents to nut 
pf.Mons.4, for th • c£'r•• 40 VS’ '" \'s ^ used ?•„ a 

' 1 - 18 
• \ vnsrtnH3 * W labor sc- 

„ , £ ~ to ^ occupy It on the 25th 
:ot a harmonious, lurk¬ 

ing over a 

ny, v 

*o U J 
”*2iXl ous 
xn : uOJy, 

JL . ’ O • n > - llvi / - 

, >v>- • . ’ " u 1 iACii l.UHUOUS, o 

'-■•■■- ■■ B ryinii 
o ; VA .i.X 1!10 ♦ vr 

■ * fro * the y >ung brot r~roji uii™™? 
4burn 7 x i. c let :ne fcno? 

’•'hat news 
; • - u v • : Pleast let me ] 

ground at once. />n :/*; n~ Should be on the 
Iv's settled -o-e ' -u ' C S rli^r iro- Ilorle i ” v 
xn tne right place. A -ooh d^l o ; v. ri^ht ^an 

11111 ~ * :-s e‘cr>octed in ^ort Col ’ s is on and v -1 t *. • 
m o o r» r» T ^.4 % i 

36 1 “ «® hear froa you at onoo. 
iours, 

. '•* • C . Thompson • 

• o 1 cicn, Color a. ' c . 

r ‘ o. ’oh g 11 or i J a c k g on, 
Dear Sir.* 

f x:i r?■' • ^ving a paoer 
1 hd 31* ■..cUir _vt. the Eu 

v. n... t ***• Lovel''":1 cau d on - * • oi j 1 -> * 

ic y ^ 0 •?■ h 
«/ -tw«uj lQ/c» 

T>*r 

coula be secured 
f 1 ' -V o 

'or which I have not paid. 

i? kk !B?,rn*nS "ild said that 
- - 1. u- * nnl * ' ^^xotor „nafc you thou tit 

lirs. Loveland -t-’' "’thar Smith : ■ hw 
wii reiaesl you to cone Ur. to r-ol '^n hlW ' ' aroi° " line 

■-li-n and tha rc-.fc or ua and il'l-;nu consult with Brother 
J" ci^statioe, 

’ peo1 llU '•■■■ -ill not bkabi! 0 

- ;■ ■ 1.’ ;; v kKC i0 »w.»ho 
c.^icn and, that a proii • ' ■ , . «V care of . 
i-ioaoxe. You could talk the Thtd Ul'ai^ed '-s coon as rrac- 
!; n r'"ri O' ?reodo:n. Mrs/dvel^n' PS' ." ■■ ^ •-. 

ever- ue 
preach 

that something should fc- ^ »b exprocs an ea 
■ ound under^the • £tJQ°n’ as the^ <* 

de'rijr symp* this a srith Brother vi arrangement. All 
n' r ^;KoU nd regret that hie la- 
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hors appear to be drawing to a close. 
Your •-• •• v M tent * on is respectfully solic: tea. 

Yours very respectfully, 
0. E. Smith. 

av bl" . ■ ... v 3"TT. 

De art ro tn c r J a oil on: 
.ir. Louther says ue things your book of plans is 

at Colorado Iprir*.s. : ■' -ini it ir also, as I cannot find it 
h-;r~ -]•• •' havo son.: faint recollection of Gage sending for it. 

thank you for your kind mention of Denver - rather 
Pueblo. I was up the road a short time since and heard so 
many unkind remarks respecting it, 1 did nor know that 1could 
ever get the r* out- t:lm ’ growing. ' '- . c ‘ ill very far from 
be in ” a 3 larg< - ul * - *y > only thu y - - • ' htmdi '* ^ 
inhabitants, .~md out of fnat nr r r not more than two two hun¬ 
dred praying hearts io a *,ve it from the doom 01 00dom* u.rt. 
a margin for cur faith; 

7" received an appeal from Silver City and replied 
ths t we woul' a'.r.d the.;; .> len, doubtless, 1- they moult be 
satisfied wit a one denomination, but if tncy desired to have 
all the vsects" represented T should do nothing towards form¬ 
ing one of tnem. The person remarked he thought they would 
be satisfied with ' ■rood -roebyt '•■’ion minister. 

Do here if possible on the first sabbath o*. Jum- • 
ort of waiting for you to baptiro our little one. 

Sinl regards to Prs. Jackson and trie children. 
Yours in the Gospel, 

T. E• Hamilton. 

nr arc 3: 

he dne sdr y no-rni ng, 
Pueblo. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
?/e had a Oood dry last sab oath. 1 o> i orea niy 

r- ol -nation which was accepted subject to the action of Pros 
bytery. I start, D. V., to-morrow. Till you uo *0 kina 
to et me • half fare ticket fr ? ' * to tv:.. nn< , if pos 
sible, for self and family? I think I will spend F? tday .11 

poovar». 30 ',r to see the commi ' ‘V"O . 
' illy > 

h E. Hamilton. 

- 
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17 ew York, V: y 107 

i«'*r i end * vrs n re delinaucni, in , ieer that you will think . c.^ 
* notin'? your last letter to regain so long unanswered, hut a ) 

i?r rre^s noon nc that while I an endeavoring ,o at- 
ni. .ny w-no.n03 _i • •*. r»*%- m•> rsi-> «-.*. *:ir». mu vet X -■ - v,ave to laavo letters on on« ' a, and. yet 

r° -ill s'sm as if 1 -iiu attended to yours, '"hen do not suppose ^ ° — 
. ^^rZ-n^assKll in raisin,: the rnaoun for the rtu- 
yoS ,;:-7 a not the money in the tree 

non< » ' ®P }«< ; V ,the d°^nar5 tot 
.J r,o..c. loucut It up before our •-c.ua, to. 

Dirticux QOmins often, as It was 

.as Crittenden, and.prl- 

vr telj > I w" ' 'O' -u. w .cue for tun-<>. -f th .ora only woo- 

:vf c: a 1 erd 1 
■* ~ r\/*» ' 

Cor tune 
. y ' ho o '1 lO -e, c .-i/se.lf: but we 

no u any TiCx'O 
j>x*2 us * it so no i utu.a.v- u. ^ — - I.OT 
-70 iv :• 30 v.y o -.Ov!d: : r, and iner io , ro v gr n r-nl 

\ no t b<-;en coming i ii i i in. Lai the g-ovd una'S ::11 * 
• i* we can say , •//•? navs .• one wne wo coj-X J, * - is 11 i -d'1- • 
.v v7s do only -That is right in his a>ght. 

•Clark 
qcs no?/ one on his hirst trip »v *r the U• • 1V • ;~ no ^ hio- 
only sister to— day and told her now he nos troa^co lay n p p 1 a. c a - 

■ r.. • iron iyaraoie to Ogden. >he said a letter 
. . would write him at once upon 

J;. . jusv ,st. 1 do not know that it will do any good, hut she 
II o , ough hot a Christian him¬ 

self, ha:; great confidence in her orayors. She asked me if, 
you hid boon a classmate with her brother, but T tiling he is 
many years your senior*. 7-o said he rid give r peso, though 

. reluctantly, t one o heap up all 
pasrea, tola her m could pus. ris ^ nxd in his pocket :‘.nu 
shy for a commutation ticket and donat it. We will s :e she 
result. Perhaps in going oat os far as Ogden, he nay have a 
revelation .vs U wha t * s '" V *x. 

to re-publish In our May number 
of Mr3. Bell. I wish she would 

stn-v us an origin: 1 ma; on the subject, that has not been 
printed. 

I see you .mvo given plac to the appeal for Ciaon 
In your Hocky Mountain. The ‘Philadelphia Society is :iore for¬ 
tunate than we are in raising money. The Foreign Secretaries 
.r • always jelling u.j, if it v.ere no* or. our basis of dome 
rnd Fo:‘e.ign, we might have had the "hole state of Kew Jersey 
with us, but they would not unite will tne Homo TOrk. I am 
guite surprised, fro what Dr. Dickson told me, th at .9 have 

mor auxiliaries from your mission work with us, but . 
we hevo only hud one-. ~ T.K> yo» se any n.-osr>oct of helping us 
in that wry? Tuc Philadelphia Society aw appointed a Vice 
Resident ;. „ Syracuse. This can only have for its object to 

gre<v 
1 3 r i JL O iVS 
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load her to 
* r r> ■ : ;* aiK ‘ UC end ■-no 
to vv rite to kiill o 

our b - w , in bot 
have «% 

i'orth iri 
an i fr> Vi - ■ uity 

.1 uo t :"U: f f - V hat it 1 

1 - y * 1 uc. it i 
■ ■ ■ a 

? O 0.0- Tir 

v:i v?ry that Mr*. liuzhl * #*v •» ^ • «. • • 

d Iu j r>u 
moin- to an t a 7‘e. 

.: v~ -r- very encouraging latter f M'fM- 
for ' :/a ,;c'v"1 *nf thinks the . •> j . ' 
opened hool * 't .^P him, and that he 

rich at „M V^as is lli°SntS J?*? £air* 
trust is to I Lstriraentai ;n Z- 11 t r * 
iB »«** deeply Interested in Ne^ ^efi“0S00d *”*;• &f ^ 

„ j r - *» ... . ^rj # 

x*k*- * v X ■ •.O^v.oju t/Oi % frO'TJ ^ncr- *->-• .- «» i -» « 

u-.-or-mrteJy —j . ‘ - i-M t val ‘'°d l-° \o, but 
■■-i‘t<’•• the Sen t°1 •' ' • i vet', he vn_i return 

v, ... ,.. ’ v- ;l'!^ continued sickness i the • .- 
•■> -.. tasen •'..great c ■-■} or iv ‘iw "nf la®ly» which 

■ !0n p l -■■ -■- ^ *°5 a slster-iij-ia^ in 

’!-• - all ...Can’ 

. 4 to . . ; ';M’no ^ UUl9 
Your'j truly, 

Julia u. grahaui. 

*%/ coar Brother: 

IHnSHflH 
^iday and Saturday. 

..■it! jg. Sunday if possible? ' “ tly md “',c,;a a day or s 
_• - _ • 

Wyoming, 
- , - j 17, l°7r.. 

y anxiously. :r_rs. 

o 

for tills open .. 'yM iast* P^ise God 
* ernreh Ls completely ■' 

evening -ith B:o- . attentive P.t . M -.M •' -77:% 
TJ?\: i i < *n f». - *•** _ , ^ U 

on th’ i> r to •?voy'/ ■* t/ ;rvlcv 

iv M vr y kindly by 
■irag up in ev->ry di- 
;ad church b'More n^.v: 

erence to o railroad :oxn for r-- ^vo^Sd ^'reference to a railroad 
.. ■ :v; t:r. . - ■ we.- • . ■- ht of 

..enuij.t t . ) mu ys _r, -van...on ana every third week roinr ho 

* R* -r,d Me ••et' o??M°orU KthiM about that -rraj-igoaentM •^‘'-Oaiot church wIjl! he do Her* te-M , 
^cok, the 2^tn inst., so shall close up our church here and" ro 
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to Gr n River. 
Many t hanks for 

ti "•VS « Here you will not r 

se >*» .*] on e copy of the Rocky 
Pa iten. ichsnect ady, N. Y. 
En O

 
V

—
*'

 

o 3C d please find fifty 
Mrs. C ooper uni te 

Ja r>: t: <J XS. o on and your self. 
Af fee 

tne papers 
wear *? 

I!9 will 
cents 

received at different 
y in well doing." Please 
Presbyterian to F. T. Van 
be delighted to get it. 

in kind regards to Mrs. 

yours, 
hoinas Cooper. 

Canon City, Fremont Co., Col. 
day 18, 1873. 

De. \r B; o t': ver J a ckc,oi:: 
( mi by wo I mean the resident pastors) began 

special meetings mere on th 2nd '.ns t. and they will continue 
at least through the present v/eek. There have been some con¬ 
versions and several persons are now inquiring in reference to 
salvation. The interest manifested by the public is steady 
and deep. Tne house is full of people every night, and though 
many are disposed to raise objections to the meetings, some on 
account of the excitement, some on account of the hortatory 
character of sermons, etc., etc., yet the attendance is‘large 
and or some occasions there are evidences of profound feeling. 
One grout lack in the prosecution of the work has been the 
want of consecutive ruipit efforts, adapted to convince the 
more solid minds in the audience. There is in one night a 
discourse resulting in solemn and strong impressions, but the 
next night a discourse is perhaps given that ontiroly fails to 
enlist the attention of reasoning % rsons. -If*we could but 
have had an effective n -.very ni pit, the results of tne 
meetings would undoubtedly have been very considerable. A 
number on children have b n com . r ed, mid several young men 
and women• do -nw’one cf dddlo* ag~ or in advanced life have 
y c b; on hopefully m o- ■ d, though many such have shown that 

■ . en p • iy st i\ irtg with them• The preach¬ 
er.. have aiternnAly inaged the meetings, each respectively m 
the house whom no pr eaches as p°" ■ — ’ f Of v< ui v/j» and each for a meek at a 
time. The new Baptist man (Rev. Lewis) was the director for 
the first week, then the Methodist man (Brooks)^ and now it is 
the Cumberland mas torf c turn. I do not know whether shall 
have the managing for a weok or not, but I think it improbable 

ay. jsirous that you should 
Then we 

can carry on the work for a few nights in our way, and J know 
well that if it can ee so, many who will never let themselves 
bo won over to Christ in the present course of operations, out 

unless you can coma acre. 1 am. very, desirous 
come, so as to be here on Saturday n-r.it (day 83th) 



,/ho like the Presbyterian vays oA doing things, .7111 he induced 
to accent salvation. T think that id you should cone v/e could 
gather some solid persons into our church, who have long been 
almost persuaded to become-, ncr.t .; s . Do come, ii1 by any means 
you can. 

I expected to go to Pair Play to spend last Sabbath 
as well as Saturday, and sent »ord to that effect, but the 
coach (which it was expected would bo nut or.; was not put on 
and has not been yet. 

How v.-as it in regard to the singing books meant for 
Fair Play? Pore they included in the lot sent here" 1 wrote 
to Hon. J* 'I. Paul, ask'. if any had .-.w . there> and he 
says none have come to hand. Rev. P. S. Cleliand, of the .an., so 

. . . o was formerly chaplain tc . 
is here camping in company with some immigrants that expect to 
settle in this region, or somewhere up among the mountains. 
I-Ie iso good - -v>n arid preached a heart-molting sermon to day at 
the Cumberland House. Mis locks are silvered by age, but i 
should think he might do a good deal of service yet, 

I will nay you what you advanced on singing books 
wacn yea reach here. 

coisp anion. Accent the kind regr i ds Of ry dear who 
would oe glad to see both you - y 

jail, I ren Hoping to r •eceive a l ine oy •<: h a - a in 
Yours ever Ve. i tn fu 11Y > 

D. "I 1 - w X.U- 

9o:-f Collin. , Cclo: do , 
iv uh ODf.n J^7'7 o • 

Rev. Che1don Jackson 
Dear Sir: 

kind remembrance of our cause Aere* 
we are about to pu* un a temporary building to hold 

services in and that can afterwards be converted into a par¬ 
sonage . 

Brother Thompson when last here got into a difficul¬ 
ty with some op the Trustees. I hope the ma'.teg i:°t he of 
serious injury. Te will do we can to ha^e E rotho^ 
remain acre. . in-> 

but will not move oack nu au^Uot I 'nave sold out. 
' 

. ^ • - /*» *. -»o 17 a y? rT -* «* - : ^ n ij0 • 4^1 Ii d IT -- ^ <j ■ ■ »/ O • e oasis oeforo leaving i- ^ ° 
or 
sur 
J d ck son and the 1 1t1c ones. 

Yours frate anally, 
MeAdam. 



lie* York, May 22, 1877. 
Dear Brother .Jackson: 

Yours oT the 7th and 13th instant are before me * I 
have noted contents. Row suddenly Brother Lamb passed away. 
How soon his work was done. 

Sylvanus wo nave thought it best to send to Kansas. 
Kansas has four vacancies to Colorado one* 

. I ..isn you had told me two or thr. e things; first, 
v;hrt is the name of the man at Llackllcwk, the Congregationai- 
ist. iocond, . ‘ i.i' -lo nfr id yo * have located Hobo in a 
malar;oj. country, which ju t -net hr wants to avoid, out 
let hi.: try, j vo G . f enr , 1 • ve no an yet and we are 
'lnoet discouraged. • * u . .. h vvr a young man. 
an happy to inform you that we uav~ just secured a nan, Rev. 
H. B. McBride of China re Seminary, a friend of Welch Dnd 
Shell > for "^ioche. lie is well •cconu'u <ul. I think he will 
do well. Lowrie and Court are here (.Baltimore'. ^owric 

t a very fine specimen for rs. X. who is with ne. We 
thank you ana your good wife for kind thoughts of us as to the 
Silver reading. Ye made account of your fifteenth anniver¬ 
sary . 

* 
ing °i‘ the ' s orally. Fricti on on Benevolence, Finance and 

- *-a. . loo will sec T>°rticulars in the papers. 
rlc; - oe toll me in your next how Hughes appeared, 

■ill be be well enough to preach? I was afraid he was not 
well enough to go, or to do anything if ho did go. 

Yours truly, 
Kenda.il. 

Fort Coilins, Colorado, 
" v 23d, ‘ 

froth'r Sheldon Jackson, 
"Bear Brother: 

I wish you could malt 
place. think ot v cause re^ua 
looted lots for- building that I 
selected. O 
sion 

A 

Thi cannot be romedi 
in the i ods that if a stone 

occupancy on them in a year they 
He made arrangement'to put up th 
lo :\i os - it 22 x 30 feet, to be .. 
preaching and subse pueutly to co 
i ac "ot see rh-. 4- W/ the money .c 
"V own judgment is that from one 
mi \.i and ought to be -saved, I 

Oiivanient to visit our 
it . Brother Thompson so- 

t.’.i-.d, ought not to have been 
3a now. There is a orovi- 

hurch is not ready for 
muxfc revert to the Colony. 

«? frame of a building and 
sed for the present for 
converted into a parson''go, 

to cotf from to do all this, 
to two thousand dollars 

•be temporary church third: 
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ought io be dispensed with 
The cheapest cl* , ]• w ' c*r. 
is t! onc that oa.-ht to be 
r;i th one course of ’bric: 
brick outr.i*1 o tie Prrnc * 

:is commenced. »41U the main building 
erect to look well and be lasting 
emit • Tha t ’,7ouid uc .a f i• y^.g 

The three would be the- width of a 
. . \g nnd the length of one would reach to 

- t ickn338 Of the -.r-.ij . rh 
,i‘ :Ti*1£ can be ions on tne brick and it »%,ili ifk appear bo ce a 
Dl tCsv bu.11 ling. j believe this kind o" r house can be nut w* 
anv nria for, but -n effort t 
gramme will swamp the coduty. 

The personal quarrel ho mot 

to carry out Brother T's nro- 

nto by taking things 
vr^o a- r. own hands has injured us. All this is "inter nos." 
x nr ay that you nay be able so co mu. Lly heart yearns for oui 
si cross here. 

fours fraternally, 
V, T. Mchdam. 

:.Iy dear Mr. J a cl: non: 
T I am ex^ec 

f -■ r t ho .lie si on a r i o s 
largo size. which if 

hew York, h-y 17, 1877. 

i am expecting before long to send you some books 
ssionanes « c have r ? so a o/rio L:i r desk ! krr' 

± v,^'. size, which if it would bo .useful to some missionary, ’ 
hoeid be glad to send with the books. I know tost such -r- 
icios are not generally used there; still - thought oorhars 
ome missionary might make it useful, "ill you please writ- 

me word hi other such will be the case, o that, shall knot/ 
I had better send it? 

Moping If at you are well 
Yours truly, 

if 

« o'* r* c 
-J -• W. A • 

T am 

« .ICilvt ^ VU « 

^lensn lot me hear from you soon. 

Go I da r», 
■ J Gist, 187’ 

1 ■ d to 

Pr r* f «. lv w *J 

:.iy dear i..c ■ trier • ckson: 
j of yesterday iz received and I shall bo very 

nee you and Dr. Sample when ho eqmc-s . 
I offer ad my re sign a lion last Sabbath, to Ick. 

noon as a successor coni be obtained, and r*e*. nested 
bi.-:. congregation to cono together to- rorrov. pr- p *u> f:0 vol a 
its ncc^Td'■''**ce .and appoint a Commissioner to pr*-by tery. I 
ro.uest d Broth- -r i rovm to in-:-r . N;y rr 1 3 f>r • of the 
items to oe acted upon in the pro-re-na**1 'meeting of Presby¬ 
tery, and he replied he would lo no. Go- the door in op 'n for 
Dr. Cample or any one >'lo^ who?. tno z»ord will send. 



During these pleasant days I gain in physical 
strength lowly, but dr ip and cool veather, or rather weather 
that ir» cool with dampness, ra?kes me f< cl worse again. My 
throat is obstinate and .Till not get well. I do not expect 
over to preach again. The Lord's will bo dono. I hone to 
have my voice restored ere long, so that t can sing the 
praises of Cod without weariness or pain. Blessed day. Lot 
it come. 

Affectionately yours in Christ, 
J. Smith . 

O * 
t v 

C‘vo our vVnl regards to your family. 7!e jnjoyed your 
v i g r L hiro v: th ”.u. Jackson the other day very much. 

Our • School has had mother windfall of. fifteen 
dollars from old friends east. 

Missoila, Hay 31st, 1873. 

My dear Mrs. Jackson: 
1 going to write you a few lines on business. 

: v !i you disposed of that lace mantle yet? If you have not, 
will you let me have it? You can send it by mail, I think 
_u is not too largo, I will send you a P. 0. order for the 
amount. 

I have opened ny school in MAj soula. I have twenty 
pupils at five dollars per-month per scholar. * so 
nuen better here than I did in PA or -,r. . often thought 
while there of Mr. Jackson ’-s remarks, "you can stone. it- for a 
few months, but cot longer. Y\ i rill find it rough, but it 

l11 cr > you good. ± t.aiiiic it did Mumti ie a little and has 
prepared for living in almost any style. jaw a side of 

p . handful’ every day I am away 
from the olace. 

received Lj . v 
and will answer it soon. 

Mr®• Smi ♦ i well a. happy. She is the most 
prominent and usef ul member of the church in Deer Lodo-e. 
everybody looks up to ner. They are building a nice house. ’ 

ir riti} Sa€ t^ght f<<ur months in a mining camp 
-iid -hen concluded the sacrifice .as too great to bear ? t anv 
.oiigc i . Sno regrets tort she ever cane to Montana. t i^a ; + 

Since i o.cft m sylvani . 
I wish we had a church hero. There are very few 

„ .. Z *■ "ee s i ami my nio left .Missoula arid 
“T -n -jmu-.h agency about twenty miles from here. '*r ~ 
rungham has gone-to Bozeman. 1 4p| ' 

■a I.!] acKson s i~ r a short time ago 



There is t> !■>. *>. lady coming hrra from Pittsburg, 
?a. She nao a sister hare (;irs. Kenedy) v,ho 'ill join the 
enuj ch •■-oen i^-iera is one, ~*r. Hennet of Helen© If; to be hero 
soon to live. He is one of hr. Hotel’s members. He is a 
youn£ *nan, but Yill have a wife' soon. If there was a minister 
• ■ ?r , x think in a few years wo could have a rood con•—?**<='-a- 
tion. -> w -o 

— - “ " - ‘ V# w iU v>. *w 

will be interesting to you. 
’ - J v-hl 

girls. l’lease 1st rac hear from you soon. 
Affectionately your friend, 

Halle P. Sims. 

of 1c 11er from Cousin 
*0 T*ro l v 1 , u that i. know it 

hs on and the little 

Longmont, Col., 
Juno r 1P7J * 

v. O • 

c* O v/ 

Jackson, 
iear Brother: 

Doubtless you will be glad to h 
will write a word or two, 

'.Vhen we arrived I announced that ^ 
coning Sabbath, not knowing that it was rev. Beach’s day. 
However, on Saturday ho sent me a note inviting me to preach 

ar from us, and 
i 

would preach the 

for hin and .1 -cco ■>*.• d, hnving r lull h» • . 
tn0 audisaee was about as large. This Sabbath r"■ 

rose to preach u~ the St. ~ 

3cboth 
. rro- 

*•* - ~ XJL.L iiUiC. 

ruves, and another that they propose to 

gave us 0 

1lowing one 
• 'v- f- 

1 L ■- 
on 0 lie t bret 

•it 11 a s woo essor 
;ive 

% 

up U . 4 i ir org 
Cm On . us , a: :-L Of 
ent, ■ or in social 
sc 01a- d v cry o*l ad 

O 

an- 

have a minister an; w 

^i1 thc r',*niltes in tovpr nnd endeavor to induce^theia 
to a-t no_come- one of the services. I have looked *ft r +ho 

t ■- l rig .. but I 
c,tiLaw this when. 1 come to Denver, which will bo soon. 

We re boarding at the St. 
a small house for §7A>,oq a month and 

. 4.rain, but i have rented. 
r* 

1. . house p 

kitchen, and two 
atate. 

?ur 
and bought some land an 

*, 3 0 the f- 9wrr\ v . W hope 
:h CO;. ; ains two r ■oo.ms 
mf inis hod r oomc above 

;nd Vr • ** • Stew art 0 f Per:: 
md and will move out 
>s. He will bo ,a grea 

home over a wee ̂r ii 
a *’ our own 

r a tit c r c h to ti c 

•*T ■? ■* U • A. two 



’“. or con I buy a map of boulder Oour.ay , s.+c i 
ve s.n your study" ' • ■ * "' ' 

bou 1- ay parish and pinoe e - ■ 7 « = “ |r 
,:rs. Hon. y joino in kind-it ro^-rds to you and 

O 1 

Lire . Jackson - ; o geo fix d v;o nope to see you out, the 
latch-string"always hangs out for you. in haste, 

/dur a fr a t e rn a 11 y, 
f. Honeyroan. 

Port Col Lins,June 3, 19 o. , 

Dear brother Jackson: 
D^rcel.; iii:'.? • ‘•-eporl t > sake you concerning 

3 . 1 . • » • ’ “ 

in.cr par ticularly dineour ag.: r.g. Or. Se ob-a th riornin.^ 'in- 
house c*;as very full, in the afternoon to- 
not so large, partly 1 think in. con'jc ucuo of the nour 
service, 4:30 P. M. Putting all things t< er, I 
field is rather encouraging, and one that in the near future 
vrlll yield a fair return for any amount of work, no matter 
ho?v largo# I a® of the . opinion or Brother Me Adam # that 
yr u h : ” >•. tt:r ..lake a visit here as soon as possible, th • 

Looking for a hearing from the 
b: o; ,,r fon the ’uiurn Seminary. As soon 03 cr cones I would 
advise hv\: ' irast ho bo sent hero for a f^bbath, even if he 
should not think of settling at this point. 

There are some things that had better be 
bh n written; it will be more a?u/,xx ry • 

x shall probably go do-vn to ' •'•.•••• • n 
Very truly y • • ,, 

Jo... rg ?a t* cr:: on. 

‘.iked 

■j. 

3oi ’ u Ci ty, Jeffers or 3c. Ool 
June 4th, IP? > rr 

f:ov. ?ho 1 don 

‘ If V’O'I O; 1 » x . X •> i ivl • 

Jackson, 
Denver, Col. 

Having leseaed from y•• ru letters to i v. Smith and 
hr. 0 « 13. .“with, o'. . ore particular i / fro... the letter of- tee 
latter, that Rev. Sample would be . r on Sabbath the ICoh 
Inst., proposed to go to Cor t -v 1 Ci y >n the 14th; but . r.- 
ing on the suggestion of Rev. Smith, t it would be best to • 
noc u l '. .. tier tb . re- ..as ary c ,*tair.ty of Rev. Sample com¬ 
ing at ,r. it ci , _ address you th .a • r, trl card, watch h 

irat o • . . t ■ .d, trd to y Lf 
and family, foot: 3ry. lour fi-yri, 3 .■61 crick B. oily. 



Fc-i't Collinsf Colorado, 
. June 9 th, 1873. 

Rev. Ihei ion Ja ck 3on, 
Dear Drothert 

__ „ fours of May 79 th has b-eh. received. 1 n- no* 
j. ere answer your miestiohs. X " n°u sare 

: ”2‘;; “CrLCr, f, 

wili tt.»r»ona aemoro&st on his popularity. The trial M‘ nM 

leot®d- - think four .0? five or pro“beblyMven ~l 
. 

i/0“- IJ,h,v- tars point BhouJ 
mis is the amount that 

- ” » -A. I U . 

*Or hO 00 • _l;-; r. n rc opiaum f- j.v.,, > - 
reexy was recomncnd- 

Brother Thoursor. preached four Sabbaths here, two 
-L* 1 LixG 1 r,.9 t'-a rsy^A ^ r. j?__ 1 

ed for 

while 
which 
think 
been ; 

hav< 
4 1 

;r 1:.. _- ^ *W,-A ^'-uuauns acre, t 
711 and two since my t’eturn r>n« nr 

naa to preach for him :.n —- cmu-*a' one °x r* o j- 

o far 

■en blessing 
r t j -- - 

to our c- 
li. 

use 

can hi ar, Matterson « 0 c* s. O 
the piece. X want?d Mr A . * j .. 

one. 

1 x>:ed here . 

^ j-- wit 1 out, inn '•» *•, .. rt i • 
i-nt, iv castor. T-rc tbcr-Th< if , 0 <?1 ‘—-~*ntea mm 
■n» is here, ft t ^ -1 tUi Auburn 
worker I jv Lg. # 

M ttercon 
•7i: f. ''r'G -ncccaale preacher and a ^ood 

t ic Cl:arch plan. ' b a .1 send tar .aa 
«• vUl Vo 

T. I,!c Ad an. 

June 10. lope 

Dotr Friend: 
_ I am very sorry not 

*J°U to go over to the hadies 
da 

to have seen you y*l' r* >•' f * 

gi u 
nard to ber 

aOVC •'•na tends r c orr*pa n a * 011. 
jiio reason why I was *->«*■■■! 

iT~^_ °/°;? "or n?jn-3 of Hoac " 
evoral applicant.on"■• ' 

..is 

-U 

boxes 

Will bo vrr .xt us 
J •- •'■ -ci fcix* - suhraiecu >n 

, but ye cast ourselves upon 

•t anxious La 
U e i ssiomries pho r.re r.Ad A ;U 

d j. or no; es an. they could 
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L i * . - ■ . I*. . t w Ua i 

’ r : *. a-ir 'onie : .1 ssioi 
ray l '' add to our 

•* •. -* ^ ’r r \ * 
* ■ 1 wi % 4 V 

work and 
rax ’ll'' ry f or 

-1-^3 * • 
- J j . r j. i i th 
socleti 0 can 

very arxiouj to in¬ 
ti you rr.i rhi b• •• ee: 
- y: iy believe 

at C<?rtr* !3t. to receive all our 1 •: tiers. * • ■ -.1 .» 

a; o v ><_ q >■} r) x 
__ x • ■> i : . .it -,o . 

V T1* • ^ % r • •« . r- r 
•/ 

:Cl 

■ • •■ . 'vc appointed Mrs. Rei ./• , SO £* 53d t b 
■'ocrotary Tor ho-/ -orlt, with sn assistant, ‘Uss . runa H. 

— rj fT TO J ^ O ► ’ 0 f- v* p ^ f A -• T 51 *«» ,'l/i1 «' j ... ’ ■ , >0 

rev; and ny_whereabouts not ouitr settled, I shall leave a box 
o carry on 

you will 
rr Tarty 

,0 CV3y' ilv->l.,Av.nrt + - 1--*- 

le am 
/ 0 •' :"j * 'i Y'ir . ! or*’ '■ pvn 

very i- t. 

o 
bar .1 to ° ’ d another* hundrob, b 

. . Is. i!e ourselv • s a ve not 
*-• — l0 - • — V - j. iSU.OjL ^Uiit yor i!* * '•!,/ ' oo > y -> ■ 

d# .a^ • ... /'in 3ay 3 've "‘l/* vo t> "ore ^ *- ■., -i 

■ * 1 - X *-•'■•'- •- house without renr, dor which mid 
. - 

i nr. t. _ t,. . • . . , r ]-4ja 

n ; •- r*v- •• -t V j 

■ true 
once to °ny 1 a: 

Inriuonce to bea 
j oui* l iter and 

. T 
O Vs 

0 
0 ’1 another run d. 
V/e our selves • i V 1 

"TOO. 
/ y : *, 

■* v . jL L • < A A UJ 
nla c i t. Through our 

*7hO f.ho «r!vo 

u •-. a. 

u 1 on: 
A >, 

- * e , .7 r • 7 o, 
• ‘ •• h ■' r * 70 ft 

f*A • ' Ml 

* 

1 : i.. n ' 
M; :o vn? or:. 

have ' hr hi ;he-j 3 • i •' 
v e 0 ■« -1.. a : : J.'iOOi 

-0 k 
" taji .i-v ft .ore: 

* van 00 rrh 1: it 
in ar.ain to re- 

— *, » j had . : isio] 
Ui\ . t "'y;. very ^ valuable one Tro.-* our church. ?•> 

y *u r:-“ .-ne.A the jo things ought to L~ taken J at^ ■'o ‘ 

• v . her, -T: \ when 'he 
coul J gat no pry sciiol- 

7 r. Jrs. Vatin sweats or 
• ic-ine; neither is 

el, or iiss !Ic3 son or 'Tics 
o n cMlifcr. Jr India, or 

-- u. hoze and tai ing no su] " ry o 
a 1 so 3-nOite c£ the ladlec o::_ 

a y- ar because they -'afd 
tea, . • -.7l| . 1 - l- 

w X W w J:. „ 

yo to tae / 'rda. - id 
f »7C. v O 

or ‘b 
-s 1 ^ j. 4 ^ 

yti» • A JL - i 

O'lV'O ’ • i o teach a l.thout ray 
4. *-* ; _ _ _ ^ O' ; / b * 

* 'Ct 

•a *::r*er«:u 3 out. 

1 ’rs ~ or a year n - M 
. -* ' i-. , T ! ^ - . w-o.viOn, do j 10 • ^ x 

inn in 

rs ' % 

1 y highly or«oJieii of 
ixlj. .rs. do • • i. ’ . —"i • c-' at Sanaa r*«- 7 

? , < 0 - - abort ' ;ood ao:> 



■ 

■ w* V# 

Coyner, 
Jn rc-'-nru to the t *. • f» t,- • v- 

V '** i -i l six 

fat: ^r-in-l ■ 7* *• 
offired to pro vice •' 

son: ^ *' V 1 » - t • ^ ^ v A . . 
yo ^ :; 
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I w m 

C* to 
. iC' 

ij ;; 

y - r Brother; 
Your kind not•-. cr.r to *, s • 

h-sr you wore to hr.vs boon : Cnn 
they vrill I if?, vo p surriy for lint' 
lov/ing I e::pect to be tin no „;0 . ■ . . 

• 
ifun-rs. I hr v *• , t th 
er i-ii' on 7>ii< of o v n v 

- u r: a together cm try '. . ' • * i.-.■ . . 
af-tor I return.. 

,» ■*-* 1 ”t ^ JL n - ~ ^ o L* U ; . • „ • 

t - O* UuF L r i In -O ’ r « ' 

- ^ '* •: nroa purpose oi pet- 

i'd /O .1 ^ 
i • 

’ • r. 
t—- . h1'' ..'ir>c* 

rnei i w 

tin^ e.i o x r*' * Pp * i uv 1 *» ■ -p . 
* -—*/ -A- • -t ■> - w . . Wl . .. . ; I . ^ . I - -, •" » - , 

- ^ tta hiu *i. * hwjl ’ ‘‘i,- > ^ 
” * * j ■• jl vf , • | ' 1 r 'V.*-* r\ , ». 

propriation next: . r, ... ,c *ai :v - ;0 ? V ‘ -A : 
' 

fuery- f ell thr nmc v; r ;-i ,r 
mu Central busts, -.lit yon chst r. nc.. e lrny y r 
me wO 
? ig pcs tor rr. iyned yest, r.h j . ’ u-'Uw 1 ' L'- * 

A?± ‘'Ci : O.v :. iy - ir 'vet nr, 
.-V . -T * G 

:T) Colorado 

< .fi* . * . 

lT;old Solfien ope-, i- y- c*n siihout 1- — lU-.ai - • 
urn. T have, ervrr ,Tv*h’-‘ • -• - turn. T have some • 

^oulvh v. Cel., 
J ■...;• 1 h 1 

•ev •. Sheldon jacks on, 
- 

me * 
r-f box, and ouppor .i i 
"*>*> • “ rt rs ry r* - 
*» x . ^ v.x .^Lfi # 

The O r> 

on fra. Harkor; nr. much 

r o v; : 

YoUi' 1 ! * »■. r.-ot: . •*. a aro ; i; L. i-ct e 
e isceedlately on receipt 

O'-' — o -r' n? ? i i 
L ' -o 1 v_.C • >1.11 

*roti bin n ;o:--ui! • v •-■ 
seen . c i-<- oy , r 

O"-?. +-'^s 

’ r- 1 



Vr.r:. Coiling 9 
J 1 ■ lO' 

r-\ « rl io Jo. r!. ,;or 
'■'■yo—' r -rt 

on) 

v% • 
v * 4\ 4. • 

:• favor 
t t 

v■d on Frid o > r 

rro 'ron 

n o n a vi d *! v', 
k W Vi A. .c -I* 

. r- anno I: 

evening. On sab- 
?nu ’Tilkirs. They 

ns l.. t 
O ’" 

° \;t ->I- fo 

So 

both nornl: 
exnroesed t 
not co"^p 
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Salt LpJ£’ City, June 19, v>?3. 

Den 

Kev* Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, Col 
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eighteen pupils* I am fearful about a Christian 3chool being 
sustained in Missoula* Times are very dull here now as soon 
as the public school opens every body will send their children 
there~?£y school Is the only one now in the place-I have al" 
the children that are old enough to go except some who are too 
poor to pay tuition* The Sisters are about opening a school 
here* Mr* Higgins'(the most prominent citizen in Missoula) 
wife is e Catholic, but he sends his toys to me* 
Tell Mr* Jackson I will do all T can to keep the church to¬ 
gether until the Board send a Minister* The Southern Methodist 
Minister has left and they will not send another here *Mrs* 
Childs told me she would unite with the “Presbyterian as soon 
as a Minister came- Mr* Jackson met her.Mr. Iliff does not 
know yet whether cr net he will return to Missoula, if he does 
I think the Board had better send a Minister th*s fall* 
Mr* Iliff is a good •'lar ' d e good worker- but for seme cause 
has grown unpopular with those out of the church and there 
are but few go to hear him preach. He offended the people by 
his plain talk and they will not support him* This is a har i 
country to do any good in- I do not wonder at Ministers dread¬ 
ing to come into it. 

I am sorry to hear your Aunt is so afflicted-piea3e remem¬ 
ber me to her. 

Remember me very kindly to Mr. Jackson and the little 
girl:• I am always glad to hear from you. I will visit soon 
ala. the Presbyterian ladies and report to Mr* Jackson* 

Affectionately Yours, 
Katie P. Sin.8• 

Central, June 30th* 1873* 
My dear Brother, • 

There are several weighty reasons why I am 
anxious that you should spend next Sabbath(July6th* ) with me 
at Central- 

l.You have not preached here for a great while and the 
people are getting impatient to hear you-especially as you did 
not preach for them during my absence, though they confidently 
expected you. 

2* We are making vigorous efforts to shoulder that church 
debt* I think we are going to succeed^but we want all the en¬ 
couragement and backing that we can get. T think for your evr^ 
sake, as well as for that of the church here, you hadHSVtler’ ~ 
come up at this crisis and show them how willing vou »*•» to 
help them*I want the Central Church to be your ctanch friends 
and I tell you faithfully now is the time more than any other 
to secure them.If the plan we are pushing succeeds and this 
church is put on a firm basis, it will be one of the most in¬ 
fluential in the territory- WA word©* to the wiaos and etcV 
3. Next Sabbath is to be our Communion end we expect a joyful 



time* Tt will be a most happy time fcr you to be here. 
4. Your coming will be a great relief to me as I have had 

the process of acclimation to undergo anew and find it very 
trvins, earertally in speaking- . , 

5» Laot and not least I am anxious to see you ana a-Jr 

over some matters- 
Have li&d good congregatlcne sir.oe ny return. 
Pl.Ase let me hear from you speedily 

Ever fourB in toil and lo/e, 
J. G. Lowrte* 

The Congregationalists expect Mr. Jerome next Sabbath. 
Rogers was suggesting to Deacon Bagster the other day • suore-j 
that the Congregationalists unite with the Presbyterians, have 
one church free of debt, and take for a pastor your obedient 

servant- 
Go 

Ft. Collins, Colorado., 
June 23rd. 1B73. 

Rev.Sheldon Jackson- 
Dear Brother- .. . 

Yours was duely received - x read it to 
brother Armstrong and - It dia not seen; to eilect^ 
much change in their feelinrs- They still persist in ,r.e s*a e- 
ment that brother Finks wc l lost postively promised to 
Collins- This I believe is the fact-Mr. Thompson gave them the 
fullest assurances or this point ana went so rar as to ar: &nge 
fcr him and lady- He may have done this without authority, 
but the impression he left was thathe was bishop of Colorado 
and his promises were received as equiva .e1 ‘ to certain ful¬ 
fillment. - 

I insisted no the above named brethren stating the 
of the case to brother Patterson- They would not do it, 
did not put in an appearance at services yesterday- After s er- 
vice last night 1 detained Mr. Patterson and told him just how 
matters are- He asked me what I would advise him to do- * had. 
no advice to give him, but told him what I would jo j.r -i^e 
circucistances-I can not but regard the conclusion as wise- 
He would have little prospect of either comfort cr usefulness. 

There ia no present prospect of havire this point supp--od- 
Ceuld you not arrange to have Dr- Sample come here- He, I hear, 
has gone to Golden for the present- Would not >rother -a-teraon 
suit them and let Sample cose here- He would I am satisfied 
suit here and be instrumental in making this enterprise a sue— 
cess. There have quite a number of Presbyterians come ».n -h-£ 
spring. , , 

We ought to have the Sac rement cf the Supper dispensed 
here and the names of all Presbyterians gathered ur and enroll¬ 
ed- Could you not arrange when you come in July *o dispense 

Supper here- T would like if you can that you arrange for 



for the first part of the month as I want to start with e. <* 

on a trip among the mountains the middle of the month 1' ^ Ay 

t~ease 101 mt’ 5iear fr°™ y®« at your earliest convenience 
Youra frsiternally, 

V.'. T. Me Ad am! 
^ • •> H «» •. fc. e - e- 

Bear Brother Jackson, Colorado, July 1st, 1373. 

Commission Las come >>-,”*• ri t, o ^ t,. ^ 
had a f00d meeting. Brother Rankin‘prearthed 
accessions -co our number, one r-v-> ,.4*' '''* ,J‘io *nree 
Kext meeting we -rill elect two deac’^s ^^ ® ,8isoted Mm. 
raise of one dollar ahd twenty-live eentaBw^f™!* *R a 
a few postage stamps and can write yof/'a’ 1 V- B„?n?-Cled to 
your box of books. ‘ - - •' - 01 tnanks for 

^'e 11 I cannot tell you how thankful l am fVptv ♦ • 
'? 0x *;1' 1 Aev:x to aaY thank the Lord. Ir w- can on^T- h 

fl ai1a un orgar--and above ail the blessing or the * 

j;a;- the Lora bless you and yours abundantly for Jesus sake 
George Rice. 

■i • Is-2 Boa^d of Church Erection of the Presbyterian Church, in 
the TJ. S. A. ^ 

Lev. Pather8 and Brethren, 
. . the undersigned Pastors and 
<wOnly, cv'er cl ile Upper St. Vrain Church (Presbyterian) do 
iifrevy ivspee'fully make application! to your Board for the 
aid to the amount of $1500.00 (fifteen hundred dollars) to' 
assist us in building a House of Worship at Longmont. Boulder 
Co., Colorado. * 

ve wotO d state f r your information thr t Lon,- mont is the 
clios-m location of the town of the Chicago Colorado Colony— 
that it is situated in a fertile valley--that in ail proba¬ 
bility ' lere will be a population there of fifteen hundred 
souls within a radius of two miles ir less than two years — 

tat- it is confidently expected by many that Longmont will le 
the County seat, of Boulder Co.--that, a railroad now -uns 
within eighty miles of Longmont and that the wealth of the 
County is advancing. 

•*» «. <w «_» « •» 

Baldwinsville, L. Y.. Aug. 31, 1873 

Rev. SheId on Jacks on, 
Lenver, Colorado. 

Lear Sir; 
I have received and note 

Mi s r i on o rgan i a t i ons. 
You will have seen befor 

doubt‘'.ess conferred with you about it,. 
We will confer together when he comes home. 

Yours ruly, 

what /o-.; say about Pew he Horn ° 

this Dr. 
out it,. 

Cyru s Dickson, w 
■> i V' ^ ^ 
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Fairplay,July 2nd* 1873, 
Brother, 

I write you Because I suppose you will want to hear 
from us, By this time. First , we are in our new house which 
we more properly call a n shanty. n "battened all around yet 
"but the roof has sheltered us through one severe hail and 
rain storm. It cost me about $85.00 so far. Our furniture 
came safely last Saturday.We looked for it very anxiously, 
for it was hard keeping house without it. We moved in last 
week, Tuesday. Received a little lumber the Thursday previous 
and corwenced the foundation. They think it pretty quick 
time tc put up a house in three dajrs. The goods shipped 
from Auburn namely- One organ, and two boxes of books, 
came at the same time. The sewing machine end two boxes are 
yet behind. I shall look to you to urge them on. Freight on 
3 articles to Denver 620 pounds was only $31.00 About the 
sending of the remainder by Mullen, I do not know.He brought 
in full bill. I have been to see Mrs* Paul and it seems it 
was only what she thought that he would deduct. Maybe he 
will, but I am uncertain. By ox teams goods ars brought for 
•011/4 I think. Little longer still can wait a couple of days 
more. Do as you think best only I wish they would get along 
soon. Have not seen the plan you were tc send. Am getting 
now for one first just a little leisure. Finished a book 
case yesterday. A subscription paper is about to be circulated 
After a little will agitate church erection. Methodist are 
to build this fall. Heard Buckner a week ago. Such a shouting 
and wandering and etc. and etc. No wonder, as many say,that 
he is unpopular. Last Saturday evening I had a good audience 
and some remarked about the character of audience being 3uper? 
or.Had some 25 out to Sun. Seh. Fairplay is a bad place to flive in many respects. ISverything dreadful high. Paid at the 
rate of $4.00 per. day at hotel. I should be discontented if 
I was doing any other work than the Lord's.As it i3 there is 
so much need that it makes it just the place to live in. 
Should have preached at Alma last Sabbath, but it came near 

burning up. Preach in two weeks. Sno?/ed here 1st. of July. 
Du3t that sweeps across here is very disagreeable, tell us 
about Mr. and Mrs. P.obb. Do not kno?/ the address of "Interior,n 
and "Evanbelist.M Do you not suppose you could get them 
cheaper for me, a missionary in a foreign land? Want such news 
much. Papers you sent gladly received. There is but little 
good reading matter about here. Your extra paper will be well 
disposed of here. Mrs. ?ink3 3ends love tc Mrs. Jackson. 
I have sent for more money. Have not paid for lumber yet 
money- only $2.00 left. Have not paid for stove $40.0^ 
$5.00 on trunk. 

Write me soon.Daily mail Truly, 
D. F« Finks. 



P. s. 
Built my house By the 3ide of Mr. Winter’s ,so have the kind¬ 
est neighbors. Mrs. Paul’s lots did not prove to be where 
she thought they were.We are much obliged for the selection . 
of goods. Carpet looks warm and cheerful. Have oiled our 
black walnut so it is as good as new. 

Port Collins Lorimer Co., Col. 
July 5th. 1873. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
I could not conveniently go to Cheye 

on first Sabbath, but on the Sabbath following I can easily 
make arrangements to go. I supposed, from some reports that 
reached me, there was a man on- that field. 

I will ride over on Saturday 16th. 
It seems to me almost impossoble to tell what 

shape matters will assume here. One thing I think is becoming 
more evident, namely, that the congregation will have to do 
what it ought to have done before- elect a new board of 
trustees, and then there may be some hopes for the erection 
of a church building. As it i3 the present trustees seem de¬ 
termined to thwart every endeavor to procure a house for 
public worship and every mearure for the promotion of 
Presbyterians. I think however that this state of feeling 
will die out of it s own accord if no notice is taken of it. 
I have not yet learned what the trustees determined to do at 
their last meeting, but they learned the completion of the 
temporary church was by the order of the boara, and since 
that so far as I know they have been keeping 'quiet* 

Very truly yours, 
Joseph Patterson. 

Alta City, Utah, 
July 7th. 1873. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, Col. 

Your card of tJ e 2nd* Inst, came to 
hand a couple of days ago. I was glad xo get it. Think the 
date you mention will be most suitable 1 >r your visit. 

Matters look encouraging and I think v*e will be ready 
by that time for a more decided advance then has yet been 
taken. 

The Camp is unusually dull for this season of the year. 
But it is likely that a couple of weeks more w:11 give it a 
very different aspect. 

The snow is abouf gone, and strangers are trying to flock 
in .Hope you will be able to stop several days when you come. 



I am sure you Y/ould find if both pleasant and beneficial* 
The weather is delightful6 

Your brother in the Lord, 
• P* Schell. 

P. S. 
Thanks for the paper*• 

Sabbath-School Department. 
Presbyterian Board of Publication, 

#1334 Chestnut Street* 
Philadelphia, July lCth.1873 

Rev* Sheldon Jackson, 
Dender, Col. 

Dear Sir, 
We have $17*12 for which you are 

at liberty to draw on Dr* Schenks for Sunday-School Visitors 
Lesson Leaves and Presbyterian at work for Schools in Colorado 
provided you will write a note of acknowledgement ‘to PresoyTe- 
rfan Sunday-School- Menistown, H. J* P. Hoffman Sup^rintendent 
through me. It must goto Colorado and and we 
want a* note from you or some person who can write a sprightly 
in behalf of the children of CoToracTo-* to the” ‘Sunday- School 
at Men is town. 

Till you accept this little commission and give as the 
Correspondence? 

Yours hastily, 
* J » 3« Ty 1 e r* 

Rev* Sheldon Jackson, 
Lender, Col. 

Mr* Editor* Dear Sir, 

Taos, Taos Co. N# M. Ter* 
July 14th. 1873. 

The Rock Mountain Presbyterian 
reached me quite regularly I think for several months at any 
rate* I wish to say that I commenced a school here about the 
first of May with five pupils* The prospect was not particular 
ly flattering owing to the unfavorable season of the year for 
a new enterprise such as-this*The planting season when every 
little ray is made use cf in herding sheep or dropping corn 
or something of the kind and also as there are two schools of 
old standing one conducted by the Sisters for giris and an 
American school taught by an American* Not withstanding how¬ 
ever, all these natural hinderances, and a full share of 
Catholic prejudice and supersti3ion our school has gradually 
increased every week more or lees until we have on the roll 



14 pupils. 2nd the average attendance for a month past has 
beer, nearly 12. I have one young man who takes cf ht.a own 
choice the New Testament as a text Book and has already learn 
ed to read it in English quite well. 

Our school is fast growing in favor with the people.The 
people have among them already gived over.$100.00 to fur¬ 
nish seatd and desks tables and etc. ioi tne school. One ma.i 
entered into a written agreement to let me have a good large 
free of rent for the first year, on condition th; t I open an 
English school, and make whatever repairs the house may need 
for my own accommodations.The repairs perh&pse will cost voO. 
I have also the uriviiege of renting the house after this, 
year as long as I desire by paying as much rent as any other 
will give. 

svt t,■ o or three Americana have given or promised to give 
anything as yet. The strenuous efforts of 'he opposition to 
the school are seemingly having less influence each day. 

I can already read the Testament somewhat In Spanish and 
every Sabbath I read the same to the family of an old man wb* 
seems quite familiar with an. o^d Bible which I learn he has 
had for many yo^rs. and from it's a: pearance he ha3 read it a 
great deal. . . . 

He seems very much pleased to have me continue my visiwS 
every Sabbath. None of the family can read except the father. 
Sometimes he is not there. The family then are all anxious to 
have me read to them. . .. .. . 

I expect to begin religious services in Spanish the first 
of Oct.Many of the people are looking to that time with 
much, interest^ that they may attend *:he preaching of tne Boar 
They have become dissatisfied with the Cathoxic services and 
seem to desire a change. 

They have also asked me most earnestly for reiigiour 
books and' tracts in Spanish. I have s^nt on for a box of the 
same. We feel encouraged. We hav^ a delightful field of 
labor. If you will send tha* communion set to Kit Carson in 
care of Chick and Co. it will reach tills place within a snort 
time. We are all well. 

Yours truly 
Jame3 M. Robertso 

Las Animas, Bent Co. Col. * 
July 14 th. 1873. 

Bear llr. Jackson, 
I know you have not forgo^terl us, for the 

papers you have kindly forwarded, have shewn ur this again 
and again; yet I have been looking for a letter from you 
every mail since you departed. Possibly I misunderstood you, 
but our Impression was that you would write ou immediately 
on your return, telling us about the R. R. prospects at Carson 
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and also in regard to prices on the list we gave you. Have 
not written sooner, partly because expecting to hear from 
you every day, and partly because of the fact that I wished 
to report on ray trip to Granada. T had intended going there the 
Sabbath after you left, but all through the week I heard such 
reports as to the newness of the place, hardly yet getting 
started, that I gave up* On Saturday our paper came out with 
a letter extolling it wonderfully- an exaggerated account for 
which the next issue apologized. This account however, deter¬ 
mined me to go down and see for myself what the prospects 
were. To save expenses , I went down with Mr. Leech, who was 
to bring ur some goods from Sargent,for me. 

While I was in Granada there wa_s a special car came there 
with R.,R.' officials, from whom and from Mr* Brown of Chick, 
Brown and Co., I obtained all of the information I C OU Jud ft 

After getting all of 'he information that I possibly could, 
I had to form an opinion as to the probable future of the 
place; it is, however, only an opinion.So long as it remains 
a railroad terminus, it will have considerable tr-JM'ic- after 
freight once begins to pass that v^ay, Mr. Brown said he did 
not expect much business in the forwarding line, before next 
Sept.After the place ceases to be a terminus, I hardly think 
it will^be of as much importance to the R. R. as Las Animas 
is with out it. The temporary nature of the information 
being prepared for the forwardinf houses, indicates only a 
brief stay there. Mr. Brown is interested in the town- 
cwning half, they say- but he did not talk to me as though he 
had any idea that it would be a place of permanent importance. 
T particularly noticed that he did not even commit himself 

Jby expressing a positive opinion to that effect. Of course 
he talked differently to me Trom what he would to one who was 
desirous of purchasing a lot. He was quite cautious, still , 
he was cordial, offered me any assistance he could render, in¬ 
vited me to call on himself in their house so soon as they 
got settled, for any facilities they could afford, and seemed 
interested in any thing'that augured well for the present or 
future morality of the place. As to present appearances of 
the place ; I found ere grocery store in.a tent; two restau¬ 
rants and one hotel- very temporary and snail buildings; a 
number of saloons, and small buildings in course of erection, 
which are said to be intended for business houses. The land¬ 
lord told me that he knev; of nc family in the place besides 
his own. He was raised in a Presbyterian family. His wife is 
an Exiscopalian. Both were very cordial and offered me the 
use of their dining room, provided the depot should not be 
completed when I came to hold services. The landlady is a reaa 
3ady, and I was much encouraged to meet her. She has wor£3 i. 
with our church in ether places and will cordially assist ur 
there• I made no appointment deffinately, but told I expected 
in a few weeks to return, and would probably, arrange to preach 
for them every two or three weeks. Mr. Brown said he thought 



the plan would hardly begin to take shape before Septo I think 
•’rr. Jones from Topeka made no arrangements for services, and 
gave no promises, so far as I could learn* I will try to keep 
footed as to the >rogress of the place,so much for Sranado, 
would write more, but it would both on your time 
and mine* At this place, almost everything has been at a 
standstill on account of indefinite and conflicting reports in 
regard to the R. R. from Carson- Today we have what most 
persons consider reports that t.he Laying of -he 
tract has actually been let, work to begin on the 20th. Inst. 
It is s,till uncertain whether the river will be crossed at 
this point, or above or belov/. Efforts are being made to take 
it away from U3. The citizens hold a meeting this week to see 
what-c&n be done to secure it hers. Until this point is deter¬ 
mined, no more improvements will be made. Mr. Peck has been 
waiting from day to day before beginning that house for us; 
and I hope it will not be begun until he knows the road will 
touch the place. We have been unable to get any place to keep 
house in, though have been on look out constantly. Our good? 
have come and we could take possession of one any day. When 
that longed for day will come, it is impossible to say. 
We have* ohange’d' our boarding place, but, as my wife says, 
it was "jumping out of the frying pan into the fire.” 

Mr. Wright*s boarders left, aid he kindly offered to take 
us at &15.00 per. week. Without knowing ou<fht about the place, 

, we accepted. *Ve rearly have not as much privacy as 
at the hotel. Still, they are very kind, and I jud‘:e they aim 
to do the best they can; only it seems hard to be without 
fruits and vegetables, except a very limited quanity of 
cannec articles.Have not tasted a potato evei for ten days- 
save a raw one which I picked up at the depot last veek. I 
peeled and ate it with relisr.» Well, I iidn’t intend running 
off into a complaining strain. Yesterday 1 preach^ twice to 
good and atteneive audience. The M.‘E. man hrs been here once. 
I think we have to stand completely. If the road touches this 
point, we will aim at once to build. I think the first church 
built will be very liberally aided. Am becoming pretty well 
acquainted in the place. Think I have the friendship and con¬ 
fidence of the business men. the better part of them. Mr. 
Stewart thinks I can get half fare on the coach line. Have 
made somewhat extended inquiry as to cost of keeping a team, 
and do not really believe I would bs able to bear the expense 
of it, with the salary promised me;even though the team should 
rot cost me a cent. If I can get half fare to Granada, it 
will cost no more than the expense of keeping a team, probably 
less. If you can help me to part of this, I perhapse eanget 
the balance by collection at Granada, What do you think of it? 
I have no 'place for 6 team, either, and don't know when Iwiil 
have.Could not think of taking my wife along with me, she is 
rarely over the effects of ’the rile from Sargent. Was ?o seri¬ 
ously unwell while I was gone last veek, that they thought 
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.they »u:.« have to send, for i-e. I slept in and under the ;varon 
v/hile away. Encountered the severe storms. We are 'oofh feeliru* 
s littie better than at first arrival; are becoming acquainted 
and interest the people, arid they somewhat in us. The 
people at the j> ert are vt. y ,<ind, chough ve see ver of 
them. Please writ- me at length, anything you have tc- say bv 
way of ad vine as *c vrork or eithc" here or at Granada. vvG/ 
R. joins with me in kindest reg -ch * 

Your Bro., 
51. I>. Robb. ~ 

a, :ir-/ exico., 
July 16th, 1873. 

Taos, Taos Co., R• i • j 
Rev. S. Jackson, 

Dear Fir: 
X wrote you o ■ • nd.a^ v eea aehool 

purposes. I was i 'eat has ano. did no-., i't Teal al': "hat 
in my heart. 
t, ;ere are quite a. number of sna. 

T- '■». - - * + 

was 
and 

contains perh&.p8 1500 

all a eys witter, three 
•niles, 30 near that most all o: the sa.;x. way or thir^- .r ? 
very lar church might be built up* perhaps 'hie re 
be room for more " han one congregation• xnt a. .,. ar« 
Tatholic. Hr're is hrwever a small minority who desire v0 
have .their children educated, aod they are entirely dis¬ 
satisfied v?i 1 k. he prie t and ;he ignorance in which they 
keep the people. These are gi ring me encouragement, and a^%. 
now supporting he school very nicely. The igfc one of their 
leading men and most intelligent inenrthry hav® asked me to 

the language as scon as possible and preach to their, with 
view of organizing a church at no distant lay. The r ra¬ 

ge 
tVi 
oue ted also that I would not begin to preach until rex. 
October. As they are, acme of them, leading politicians, I 
presume the latter request arise a out cf the. circumstances 
of : he election being in Sept. I ewe the more readily 
complied with this .la t -cer since it rives^me the opportunity 
of • learnin something of the ‘language in-the meantime and 1: 
which I am suor-ee >ing very nicely. I car t!ready* talk some 
and heg tell me 1 read the Test.dried 

which 1 visit ever Vvbhatk tc react the scriptures, 
si'- rulsr the r.^r. is the leader of the most radical 

Rent 1 tents, yet he ha's a Bible avV is quite well read in it, 
and take;> ielight in my reading the C-: sp; 1 with him. 
are be ccming no 
they tc us, every day.- B■r« 

I nave 

one family 
"That seems 

We 
ire and mere attached to the people and trust, 



this reason and many others, I feel 3 ike holoing on to this 
field and cultivating it as my own work. 
T was sent by our F. B. M. to this districtunderstanding 
the Government should pay me $600.00 per. ye&rfor te ching 
a school for the Indians as part of my salary. Hit I have 
been hindered from establishing said school , by the oppo¬ 
sition of the Bishop and Priests. And '*s the matter stands, 
I can not as/: the Government to continue my salary, its 
part of it, and the last rssembly directed the F. P. to turn 
over to the Board all missions in T. N, F. ,except Indians 
mission. I can not therefore expect the F. B. to continue 
my salary.My only alternative is the H. B. but I am a stran¬ 
ger, but little r'novrn, and I do not know that the H. 3. will 
our support. May I not ask you, dear brother, to antercede 
same with the Board? Another matter I desire to bring to 
your notice.(On last Sabbath Mr. Pitman as here and ex¬ 
pressed his desire to estiblish an Episcopal churcha t this 
place at an early day. 7/ould it be politic for you to sug¬ 
gest to the Bishop the impropriety of our two denominations 
over lapping each other ir. this little village, especially 
as there are so many little points just now needing a mis¬ 
sionary. It grieves me very much to think of two little 
missions here strugling for a mere existanct, when one ifcigkt 
soon be self supporting. Make this suggestion act in the ma¬ 
ter as your better judgement and experience may suggest. 
7’e are all very well and in good spirits. 7?e had IB pupils 
today have names on ^he roll. May I not expect to hear 
from you presently. 

Yours Truly, 
Janes K. Roberts. 

Columbus, Neb., July 16th. 1873 

Rev. Sheldcn Jackson, 
Bear Brother; 

I have for a long time been reading anI 
enjoying the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian ana have so far 
neglected to thafek you for it. We prize it much. 
The people here would be interested to read the something 
about the church organized here in 1870. I was in Madison oe 
week ago last Sabbath, and preached to the new church and to 
a large and attentive assembly. The new organ and chairs 
furnished excellertlyand all things seemed quite complete 
Bro. J. B. Lony preaches to them every Sabbath ir.orning-the 
S. S. meete at 6.30, preaching at 11A.M. Bro. Lcny has a 
honestead four miles on the Korfcrk road. At Columbus we 
have twenty seven members , But we are much limited by the 



the congregatioralists and the Methodists and while we have 
the best church and best prospect.3, we are sometimes much 
discouraged. T think I shall seek a new field of labor 
next fall, and I should like to go the mountains,Have you a 
place for me? My friends say I have greatly improved in iay 
ability, and I am sure that this is true. Ana I have learned 
much here that v/ill be useful in a new field. I should 
like to make another start and remain for life in xny next 
field Good judges say tv-.at Belfort is the bes* church in 
cur district, Columbus rextand Madison third* Ko one is bet¬ 
ter supplied than mentioned* Columbus expects to become the 
State capital next winter* #or t ie winter following. ve 
have a very pleasin' Me -r*-- : my ~elf i es *- •- 
main* But I think I could do more for the Master it a new 
field. Thanking you for a!3 your kindnesses. 

I remain, 
Yours Truly, 

M. Wilson. 

Boseman, July 17th. 1873. 
Rev. Shelaor Jackson, 

Dear Sir; 
In the absence of husband and daughter it 

arrises to me to write a word as of e favoe of 3rou.\"e are ex 
pecting soon to send for a teacher from Ohio and could or 
would you promise for us or for the school a half fare tick¬ 
et tc be sent to Tronton Ohio? Miss Hattie Herdman or if 
provided soon and sent to Mrs. Brittender she could send it 
to her. Mr.Brachilton has not returned yet and I coule not 
know of an item of rev/s by the time we might h opd tc get 
one of your old time, heart cheering hope inspiring missicn- 
We may have some items of interest to communicate and the 
folks it home to say we donft like card letters. Bro. Fvehh 
sent us one too. Rver remembering with true regards and un- 
failingfriendshif the most good and comfort we have re¬ 
ceived at your hands and through you influence, 

are all cf us, 
Your very true friends, 

Mrs. M/ A. Brittender* 



23Center,July 19th, 187 3. 
Dear Brother Jackson; 

Please send us list of all the per¬ 
sons on your field to whom you wish the anual report sent. 
We will have it forwarded to them from the office. Give 
as wide arrangement as possible omitting the minister sent 
from here, already sent to them. Will you give your early 
attention to this, desirable to have 'hem in the hands of 
the friends as soon as possible. 

Most Truly and Fraternally Yours, 
Mrs. Dickson. 

Rev. S. Jackson, 
Denver, 

Colorado. 

Dear Brother Robb.; 

Home 
23 Center St. ,few York, 

Jult 17 th. 1873. 

We are glad to hear from you and of your 
3afe arrival in your new field. I have v/ritten.to a Sunday- 
School to see if I can not get some help for ycu in ’he mat¬ 
ter of a team to pass from place to place. 

We have added $200.00 to your salary, Making $1000 
and if the people will then give $300.00 it is more than the 
young men in Montana get and your cost cf living certainly 
canno exceed this. We shall hope to hear from you often. 
Let us know how your health is and how you like the field. 

Yours Truly, . 
H. Kendall. 

Dear Brother Jackson; 

Prcche,Hevada 
July.21st.1873. 

- , Your letter come a week ago. Tam at 
~ ouj. . , cut must plead some indulgance on account of cir- 
^uiL3tances. As to the ease of J. G- Hutchins, I approve that 
you have found him, and do nothing until this morning, 
when in answer with your request I went to M. Travis. 
He will make inquiries and let me knowthe results. I have 
note'i the facts in enclosed and return it.My field here is 
grand in many respects. After my first sermon, I told Mr. 
Dgbut that I would not have come could I have seen it be- 
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fore conmitting myself* This is true no doubt. Yet I am rea¬ 
lizing that it may be the most fortunate year of my life* 
It is like throwing a boy into the water; if he succeeds in 
getting outhe may be -a swiraer,if he drowns he is soon done 
with a world in which he was too timid to eat. 
T am proud to do particular work in order to have any advise 
Of course this will aevelope any capabilities in that line 
May be amount and at home would have remained' so. On Satur¬ 
days I go to Bulhinville 12 miles away and preach at night. 
Last Saturday I called on a man sick with chills, in a board 
ing house. I walked up to him: with? How are you?-Pretty 
night, isn't it? The fellow was laughing in about half a 
minute, s,nd told me about having the chills down cn the Chic 
kakaminy* He mistook me for one of the mill hands,' but was 
just as v;ell pleased at al3 appearance when he learned my 
true calling.- Since begining this I have had a call from 
the Episcopap minister;- with whome I got to maintain 
most fraternal relations. T have many good families to work 
among altogethert am notified that the next few years will 
be well fil'Jed, even if orders should be to remain here. 

As to results, I suppose T am inclined to rest and hdpe. 
But I do not think we can look for results ir. the same form 
as at home. T have to get people out to church- 'ork up the 
choir, and Etc, They take held well; but of courts we have 
to first improve untill the under tone has been acquired, 
and they may be expected to p&ll after a while when they fin 
that it is good to help in such a cause. 

1Fraternally Yours, 
H. B. MacBirch. 

Cooperstown, New York, 
July 23rd.1873. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson ;> 
Dear Brother; 

I am very happy to enclose check for $2CO 
in redemption of my pledge in aid of .the Presbyterian church 
Rochester Minnioota. The Lord has placedthe sum in my hands 
from a source that I did not recognize as available for any 
thing. T trust you have succeeded in providing for the com¬ 
plete reliefe of the church in question and that the Lord 
will reward you for it. 

Very Truly Yours, 

/ 



Sabbath School Department. 
Presbyterian Board of Publication, 

1334 Chestnut St. 
Ph i lade lphia , Pa • 

July 2 5th. 1873. 
Dear Brother Jackson*, ' 

Yours received. Vi11 forward the supply 
as you direct. You did not give the name of the Green River 
lady support, nor v/hat she needs. Do so if you can and often 
Please see that the Sunday Schools write to Mr. F.rdmans Sun¬ 
day Sc hooi Morristown N. J. I have the impression that v/e 
have lately aided the Sunday School at Green River . 

Yours Truly, 
J. B. Tyler. 

Bowlder,7/27,1873. 
Dear Brother Jacksoni 

Your favor of July 24th. is before me- 
accept my thanks for your knidness. My little churches,are 
prospering well* The Congregational Church at this place 
has offered us their house to preach in until we get a house 
of our own. Brother Thompson, their pastoroccupying one Sab¬ 
bath and I one. Isn’t that good of the church that was so 
much opposed to us at first?An article in the Advance 17 
Chicago came near spoiling this arrangement but we are as¬ 
sured thcit no citizen of BBowlaer wrote it- that it is not 
the spirit of this church, but that they as a church enter¬ 
tain ihe kindest feelings towards us. 

Brother Koneyn&n and wife made me a visit since you 
^ere here and we enjoyed a ride up the canon. I am going 
down to see him this evening and arrange for a trip to the 
middle Park. T'was much pleased with him and his wife also- 
Dr« and I are acquainted wit£ quite a number of the same 
people. 

Your brother in Christ, 
E. Anderson. 

<• 



Binghamton, 17. Y« 
July 28th, 1873. 

Rev* SheldonJackson; 
Dear Brother; 

Your letter was most gladly received. 
Your teacher was quite animous in voting that the collec¬ 
tion be sent to you. We much regret that it is not-as mch 
as v/e had hoped it would be. It is only §22.05. *re pray GodS 
blessings may follow it, and make it do much good.lt is the 
sum total of the schools promised for two monthso As I said 
in my former letter.#we are young ard not wealthy. 

I will also add a little of my own frivate funds for 
another purpose. I have received your Rocky 'ount- ir Vrefc 
terian for the past half year. T like it much. It is Just 
what we need in the teritories,but I have other religious 
papers and do net so much need it as some of our b^ethern in 
the West. Accordingly will you please discontinue sending it 
to my address and send it to one of our missionaries free 
and let this pay for itto him.- Again you say the Sunday- 
School children there never see the Sunday Sch ol papers. 
Would a bundle of them be of service to you, if we should, 
send them to you? 

Hoping to hear from you again in due season and pray- 
ingGod’s blessings on cur little offering- 

I remain, 
Your Brother, 

G. M. T. Johnson. 
P. S. Enclosed find P. 0. order---*-- $25*00 
From the Horth Presb. S. S. for missionary--—--22*05 
From myself for Rocky Mountain Presby• — ----2.95 

$,25.Y>0 
G. M. T. J. 

Fair clay, July 8th. 1873. 
Bro. Jackson; 

Glad I do not have to copy plans. Stein, an 
architect lately from Denver, has estimated the cost of 
church 30 by 50. Plastered all through, with parsonage fin¬ 
ished 3300. Suppose he would put up good building, but is re 
garded as pretty high, in price . Have submitted it to other 
men and shall hear their report tonight. Fine prospect of 
R.R. and so guess there is no doubt about the expediency of 
building church.But as I understand it, we are not organized 
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as a church yet, because no letters have been received. 
There are only t“/o that have letters as yet* Have spoken to 
R. Chappel and wife to get theirs, also to Markotts. 
Think it’s not best to organize v/ith toe small number. 
There are tv/o brothers at Alma by the name of Austin who are 
good live Presbyterians. One is in ill health but brother 
Joseph A. Austin has assisted greatly ir. organizing a Sun¬ 
day school there of 30 menbers. He don’t know as he will 
stay long, but atill he remarked that he thought th at 
he could do more rood here than in Jo. Suggested tp him, 
that he get letter and join us and so become our elder. 
Chappel might not ii<ce it, but ne is too worldly, can’t get 
time to attend churchbut once since I have been here, and 
is not any too honest in deal*I write to have you suggest 
what to do about organizing . Can’t I organize with out a 
public manifestation and receive those only who have letters 
and if I can, get an elder ready and elect him there. Then 
at regular communion receive others on profession. It seems 
to me ~hat we should have'an organization as a nucleus 
before we comence on guilding.See you have entered names on 
book as if members, but no letters received. Only 4 of the 8 
•here no?/. Received our ne ' Sunday- School Bdaging books and 
with my organ in church yesterday practiced. Last evening I 
played organ, preached and also lit up church. Had good at4 
tentive audience. Preached at Alma twice.Have received 
many papers from you -vhdich I keep circulating* Received 
Sunda3r School Visitor 25 copies, this morning and 3 coyies 
of Presbyterian r.&t Work all free gifts. 

F&irplay is not as lively as it nas been. Stein 
built your public school Do you .know cf him? He is building 
Mr3. Pauls 4000 house. Received a letter from Mrs. Robb. 
Think we are better off than they. Don’t know as I will be 
able to settle with you before Slept. 

How long should elders be elected for? Can it be for 
one year? 

Yours Truly, 
D. E. Finks. 

Rev. Jackson, 
Denver, 

New York, 
July 28th. 1873. 

Col. 
My dear Brother; 

Your favor with map or 



itinerary, is here* I do not no.7 expect to start to Colorado 
until late in he summer. 

I will not be of course in Derive*", on Sabbath Aug. 
Brother Brown was. so knid as to write me to preach tvr him 
I will only feel able to speak or hold meetings in behalf of 
our cause. I will write you or telegraph when t expect to be 
in Denver. 

Accept many thanks for yourkknid invitation to 
visit your house while in Denver. Your hospitality must be 
very largely taxed. 

Do all you can by pen and toung to awaken the chur 
ch to the great mistake the last assembly made. 
We are failing in funds. 

* ur. ' 

Yours, 
Cyrus Dickson. 

Uy dear Friend; 
July 28th. 1873. 

I perceive that six weeks have gone be since 
the date of your last letter, and they have been very busy 
ones to me, so that I can only ho e that the absoiutdye 
necessary work was attended to . I had a letter from Mr. 
Wykes the new minister at Santa Fe and he is qui te anxious 
that a new church should be there t I have heara from other 
sources also, that the present one is in a disgraceful-state 
want of repairs and Etc. and that there is but little be 
to build it up, as it stand at present. A good piece dttthe 
property belongs to our Board, but a piece was bought by f * 
Foreign Board, to save a law suit,as by some mistake, the 
building 3tood partly on th other piece of land. The Yew 
Mexico is now in the Home Board and in the Foreign Board 
would sell to us their part of the land for. what it coot trm 
and then the whole would vest in us.If we could retain lot 
for church and school and parsonage and sell the rest at a 
price that would pay for these, with what the people could 
raise themself on church, do you think it would hot be advis 
able to do so? I suppose the old buildings are good for noth 
ing as' they are, and would bring but, small rent,and the pro 
perty is for the good cf the church and the cause. 
You need not 3ay I wrote you about it, but-as you have been 
there, ind know all about it, I would like one word from you 
when you have time. I am glad to hear of the settlement of 
so many new ministers- To think that poor Mr. Clark was so 



soon and sudenly called away- He would not give a pass for 
a poor minister to preach the gospel along the line of the 
W. W. I know two rich young men who are going tomorrow, who 
have free passes where they like. I made three appeals unsuc 
cessfully. I can only feel that I did wh at I could. I am 
sorry that you have not been able to get up any Auxilary ooi 
ety, but trust it will come in time. Perhapse ifyou send u s 
the name of some lady we could write her and so get one sta 
rted, if it only brought in$5.00 Every little helps and beg¬ 
inning grows* 
I am still in the city though I feel much worse by the heat 
and work* The sister of whome I wrote you was biried two we 
eks today. She has been mercifully taken from suffaring,but 
leaves four little ones. 

Very Truly Yours, 
Julian M. Graham. 

Dear Brother Jacxson; 
Penblo, August l3t. 1873. 

I wrote you some time ago relating to 
a box of clothing to which you made me a very kind responce 
I feel some embarrasment in regard to lending on to you the 
necessary preliminaries for a box • My situation I will 
state and have you to act as may seem best for the matter. 
I find our church quite diligent in the matter of conduct¬ 
ing their finances. Mr. Hughes and Mr. Irvin are splendid at 
talking. The latter represented to me last year that the 
matter od salary was one which I might have'Tny mind free 
from care relative to. I accordingly trusted intirely to 
his word and made no inquiry relating to money matters until 
I heard Mr. Hughes complaining of the in responding to the 
demand from him for 1200.00 which he had advanced for me. On 
learning that the money was due him I gave ray joint note for 
$200.00 and drew the money out of the bank and paid him. 
This has been settled and I supposed the church free from 
debt when to my astonishment I found Mr. Louther had an ac#* 
count against the churchfor over three hundred dollars ad¬ 
vanced to me. Mr. Irvin was told to call on Mr. Louther when 
I was in need of moneywhich I had done supposing that of co 
urse as treasurer of the church he was paying the. funds of 
the church. Thus matters stand. The actual amount whichthe 
church contributed to the support of the gospel was but 
$500,00 for over a year. I have given up the matter entirely 
into the hand s of the Lord, but .feel that the actual neces- 



sities of ,life I shall be dependant uponntheBoard and some 
thing that I can do for myself out side the ministery. 
am pained to say so, but never the less obliged to do so. 
I. am yery much interested in the field- I am constantxy rec¬ 
eiving members- I think we have now about fifty on the roll. 
I would like your counsel in. the matter. I do not wish the 
Board to give more. They give enough and the church could,— 
if they would do the rest. It is not a poor body, buo they 
lack pusE"and energy. 

Yours iri the Gospel, 
■H. E. Hamilton. 

Port Collins,LarrinerCo.Col. 
Aug. 2nd. 1873. 

Dear Brother Jackson; , + 
I scarcely know what report to make oo 

you concerning the state of matters at Collins. Cur commune 
I think was the most sptr itualless 1 nave eve** oeen a. , x 
suppose the state of my own feelings had some ting to uo 

a+ not shared in Dy all. with this conviction, as I find it is 
The state of matters here at present is any ‘-bii.g 

but encouraging. The sabbath before our communion, we were 
locked out of the Court House, - th+n* unxn^e..-ionalLy f 
though some think it was the work of tne .rushes, tne^ 
intention being to force the issue in church natter-. , 
believe ther is no foundation for such an opinion, bu. the 
reaul* 0f it. the look out, was that I announced at preach 
ingin the afternoon, the only time we could have J,e sohoo^ 
house that the Armstrong would meet any persons ^owere 

to contribute to work of enc losing nie v,e~ipo..* 
ehHohat fondav morning at the building. We held our servic 
then°on&Sabbath morning^hut had totahe the school house in 
^he evening as the church was not finished. * - --- ' 

ready for of the trustees 

was to change the location and ^^th^are^t'inv^ 
the old townt and the consequence U not to do 
good humor about the Duilaxng. - building before next 
any thing towards a^ning that the money epen$ on 
year, and now they are threatening -*£ refanded. This how 
the temporary ouilding will nave - — Mr 

be refunded, 

ever 1 looh upon KgTfeafi* the 
fear it will work against uh and it won' 

state of feeling manifested. I i 1 
interest of the church, oy reta.iin0 

it* s proggress. But I 



must confess that, that theattenda.noe on Sabbath morning did 
not look very much as if my fears would be realized, and I 
am not with out hope that the Lor d will make the work of rm 
man praise him in this matter. I feel very much discouraged 
at present. 

The above of course is not intended for any but you 
rself.Ve had only two of an addition to our communion. Bo£h 
by letter. Others that expected to unite acd not have their 
letters of dismission, but v/ili unite before long. 

Very Truly Yours, 
voaeph Patterson. 

Lear Brother Jackson; 

La:an5e., Wyoming, Territory. 
Aug.7th. 1873. 

"Enclosed please find the courts letters 
I have given him all the information I can, and it needs 
higher authority. 

I fully believe he may be procured, and if any one 
can build up. our cause he, with the blessing of the Lord 
can do it. As Dr. Dickson wished me to work up a manfor 
chairman, I will write to himtelling him all I know of 
his adaptedness to the field. 

In haste- 
Yours Truly, 

F. L. Arnold. 
P. s. I knov; }rou are prompt ar.d will look after Court at on<a& 

F.L.A. 

Rev. S. Jackson. 

Evanston, 
Aug. 7th. 1873. 

Dear Brother; 
I have been trying to write 

to you for some time, but you knov; how it is with one sit¬ 
uated as I am. ] sit down many times to write and some one 
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comes and I have to leave off, but I am glacl of this op¬ 
portunity, I have indeed appreciated your kindness in 
sending your v aiuable paper, for many times my heart has 
been made lighter by reading it,and 1 have cut out of a 
paper an expression of a brother one who I do not know per¬ 
sonally, but I feel as though we were linked together by a 
stronger tie than this world can give- Oh that v/e had more 
like him on this mountain top to proclaim to the world 
Jesus Love, but'dear brother we must pray on that God will 
send us mere earnest laboures for this part of Zion. 

Mr. Tooley was over to see me yesterday she joins 
with Mr. C. and Mr. Rmithin sending our knidest regards to 
you and family', iiay God bless your labours and when done 
below may we meet above to crown Him Lord of all. There 
we shall be free from all toil and sorrows. I have always 
taken your paper after I had read it to my school and gave 
it to one of my schcllars, now I want' you to send me six co 
pies for a year and I will pay you three dollars a year 
accordind to your club rates and you must enclude the one 
you send me for the extraone, as I am getting uj this club 
for my class, Trusting this may find you and yours enjoying 
perfect health- 

Believe me to be, 
Your sincere friend, 

Mrs. 0. K. Cosby. 

Evans, Col. 

Brother S. Jackson; 
Aug. 14th. 1873. 

Through the kindness of brother Wiley 
I send yrcu a few lines. I have with Mrs. S. made a very 
pleasant trip through the mountains in company with-Mrs4and 
Mr. Brown of this place, We spent the first Sabbath in 
Ja&estown a little villege of perhapse a dozen or fifteen f 
families. V/e held services in the evening and had quite an 
interesting little congregation and very attentive. There 
had been no preacher in the place for a year or more. 
The next Sabbath we spent on Balston Creek with Mr. Me Duis- 
ton. Mrs. Me. is a Presbyterian and she proclaimed preachir^ 
among the neighbors, the service to be held in the United 
Brethern Church which is on a cornor of their farm. 
We had quite a congregation, and all expressed their grat¬ 
ification, so while v/e were on a pleasure trip we tried to 



make it as much so as possible to others* We are all we^Ll 
and getting along as well as we could reasonably expect to. 
I have rcy comraunion for ano ther year. The Board has cut me 
down to $700.00 ^re applied for 800 as the lea3t I could 
live on with two hundred from the congregaticnfwhich if they 
raise will be better than they have done here to fore So ycu 
will see my prospects for living for the coming yearare nob 
very flattering* T have not written the Board since and dont 
kn ow that I shall as I don't know that it would do any good 
what is best to do? This much is certain, Lcan't stand the 
short retwins much longer. The people here have raised noth¬ 
ing their farms and the prospects of raising three hundred 
dollars from the congregation is simply obsurd* 7 still have 
faith in our cause here, if we can get t: e resources of the 
country opened u which has to to be contended against. I 
trust the lord will make all things plain as to what I shoud 
do. My regards with which Mrs. S* unites to you and 
Mrs. Jackson. 

Yours in the Gospel, 
Jno• ?. Stewart. 

Las Animas, Bent Co. Colo., 
Aug. 12th. 1873. 

Dear Mr. Jackson; 
Last night I had just seated myself to 

write you with reference to the R. R. permit and dates of S. 
and ?/ when Mrs. R. returned from the P. 0. with yours of t 
the 8thdnst. I sign the application fcr permit and 
return at once, would have done so last evening, but v/as so 
wearied with the days labor, thatafter reading my letters 
I took a change of work, calling on some new arrivals in- th 
place. Found them to be Methodist and Campbeiitcs. The 
Methodist hatfe had several additions to their number, and 
they are now by far the most numerous denomination in the 
place. M. actual members and those who have been raised in 
the M. E. church, Theynhave a good members; and if the 
right man is sent there they will probably be the lea-ding 
society in the place, unless new comers should change the 
in favor of some other.If the same man Mr. Stokes- had been 
returned, I think he would have accomplished but little, as 
the people seem to have slight regard for him.Mr. E. P. 
Brooks is appointed to this circuit, so I noticed by the pa 
per.He has not appeared yet though was rather expe cted las 
Sabbath.I preached both morning and evening, having a good 
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attendance an the morningand large in the evening* The 
Methodist have held one service since my coming, and 
has preached alternate evenings. I have occupied all the re& 
of the time, save last Sabbath on week age* when I was at 
Granada. Went down on S: turday and returned on Tuesday. In 
the morning I preached int the new Dept, buildingpartly can 
pie ted which Mr. Brov;n, of C. B. and Co. Indly procured for 
ns and had swept out and seated v/ith boards placed on 
nail Kegs. Had an audiance of 70 or 80, There being no 
way of lighting this, in the evening I preached in the hotel 
a mere shell of a building. The dining room was crowded, and 
numbers stood about front of hotel. The attendance was very food, and the welcome from the people was warman encouraging 

r.Brown a d a few others gave me enough to coverexpences 
of trip. I got half fare on the coach and the hotel bill 
was half donated. There are no private families v^ith accemi 
dations for guests, or my hotel bill would be no thing,so so 
me of them told me, They had had no service nor no prospect 
of any. The invitation to return was repeated by different 
ones, and I think they will do at least some thing towards 
paying my expenses. I had intended asking a collectionfrom 
them in the evening, but in the hotel which had but one roan 
below and one room above the latter with seven beds in it, I 
heard some people talking about me, and predicted that such 
a thing was what I came for, so right or wrong, I couldn’t * 
do it, and on Monday the Lord provided for me after I had ex 
pected to meet my expences from ray own purse. While waiting 
over on Monday, no coach going West that day, I tried to 
learn some thing about the preference of the people. 
Found one man ir. a drug store who had been raised in the r 
Reform church, but v/hose family had gone to the Presbyterian 
That was all the Presbyterians I could find in the place. 
Found one lady raised an Epis. and I forget, her husband’s 
parents were Presbyterians.Two ladies who were Methodists, 
one of whom will be there only during this month; the other 
probably no longer. Ohrd.,Cellar and Co. do business there. 
As to prospect of the place, ray opinion is much as before 
Do not suppose there is one man or woman that came ther with 
the opinion of making a home, or who has any intention of 
Hea«ining permanjely. Heard several well footed gentlemen 
express such an opinion. While the Dept buildings and those 
for the forwarding houses, are going up there is naturarly 
seme activily in the ;place when these are completed, I thi 
nk the place will not present much activity. It may do cons 
iderably freighting, bu£ that will not make a place of it 
any more that it did of Carson, and it became a R. R. June- 
tionarid has an agriculture population around it, when 
neither of those things can be said of it, it is too far aw 
ay for me to make an estimate • It may be well to hald it, 
and I am willing to after it is practicable# 
Am now in my own house . Have been housekeeping for most a 
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week;and although two months ago we would h ve laughed at 
the very idea of keepingheuse in such a building, we were 
inmensely glad to get it. It has two rooms each 10 Ft. Sq. 
with a summer kitchen 8 Ft. Sq., not opening immediately in¬ 
to the main building, but with doors near aach other. The 
main house is an ideal, with a dirt roof, and with out a 
ceiling. The dirt kept droping,so constantly, that we ob¬ 
tained permission from the landlord to ceil it with cheap 
cloth, and count it on the rent. T pay $18•00 Per. month for 
the mansion with rough board floors and mud pi aster. 
Still, we are thankful and happy in it. T have been so anxi¬ 
ous to get a house, so poorly accomidated and so dissatis¬ 
fied to remain as I was, as though we were settled for the 
first. T hop>e now o work more efficiently. Trust you may 
get half fare permits both for yourself and wife before Pres 
meets. Suppose the K. P. permit will include the A. K. R. R. 
between here and Carson. On going to P. and S. will depend 
orr the Board*s either giving me the balance on expences here 
soon, or promptly meetong the rest of quarters salery. To 
pay those expenses incumed on board and other necesites in 
a new place, and to^begin house keeping,I have borrowed 
&150.00 since coining here; andddare not do more of it, un¬ 
til I return at least part of this. Got every thing for my 
'louse he**e, except a little matting, which T ordered from 
Topeka. Made a good part of the furniture myself, such as c 
cupboard and shelves for books and kitchen, substitute for 
beaureau, benches and stools, kitchen table and Etc. Such 
work has occupied ray time for a cour.le of reeks, while-not 
at Granada. Before taxing posession I dug a cellar, and 4 
fixed uv the kitchen and we hope soon to be quite comforta¬ 
ble. In sending me papers occasionally, please omit the in¬ 
terior, as I taxe it. Will be obliged for Evangelist or 
Pres, at 3rour convenience. J. H. Winram, Granada, and ?*lrs. 
J* A. Wiibraham, Las. Animous, are of Presbyterian parents. 
Her health is quite*good most of the time, is troubled more 
with head aches than in any other way, hope it will not 
prove to be any thing serious. If you can come to see us in 
going to or from F. , we will be glad to welcome you. 

Yours Truly, 
E. D. Robb. 



Bear Brother Jackson; 
Au g • 15 thw 18 7 3 c 

I am on my way to Sen Francisco. I may 
conclude to so there, I want to write you a work &ut 
Rcv.S. D• Loughen. He was a member cf our Presbytery.He was 
true ty the Presbytery in the spring of 1872on chargesff 
"Fa Is ehood," "Draud",?.nd "conduct unbecoming a Christia&ond 
a minieter-and aspcsed from the ministery. The Presbytery 
granted him a new trial- In the fall of the seme yea'* the 
Presbytery ther majority of whose wewe not at the fird trial 
after a most careful hearing cf the case fourdhlc guiiy of al 
the charges the sentance tion from the ?nin inter • 
He appealed to the Syn: rd which held tbs charges to be sus¬ 
tained, but deeded tne 3entar.ee too 3evere to 1 directed that 
the Presbytery change the sentance and suspension and seclude 
from church privileges, A3 the Presbytery had sr id i othing 
about exclusion from church privileges, Mr, Lcughen sat; that 
the Synard did not lighten the sentance and he ppealed to t? 
General Assembly, but aid not appear 5r person or by jur cxyay 
at St. Louis and so the sem:&nce cf the Synard stands against 
him. Last spring he was soi-i out under mortgage and himself 
ana family started for Colcraac access he country*. Just be¬ 
fore he started he had a meeting at his house at which cert&i 
very resolutions were passed. Among other resolutions declar¬ 
ed him " a minister of unimpeachable character". He carries 
with him a written copy of these resolutions attnciec. by a 
notary Public, He is excessively pious and an excellent preach 
erfl?ut beyond question a very bad man, I write you this to 
put you and our ministers on your guard against him. Before 
leaving Kansas his family tried to 1nd posscblv did j<in the 
M. E» Church, and he preached around in country districts 
He probably 7/ill sail around under M. E, Colors. Bu~ however 
he manages ie calculated to dc groat injury to cs.use of 
Christ where ever he may, A man at W* who stood up : or him to 
the last, found when ?4r. Laugher, had gone that he he must pay 
notes that he had signed with hiii* fur which Mr. Lc-ughen had 
represented to him had beer paid for when duo. Tills '/111 take 
everything the man is worth except hie p.i&o*;, Mr. Loughen ivc 
on trial for simular charges before a Presbytery inllLl. and 
his reputation is the same every where# It i3 j;ossibie that 
you may know him. I trust he may be prevented from cursing th 
cause from your discourse as he has in Kansas. 

Yours Very" Truly, 
James Leak. 
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Fa i relay, Aug* 18th* 18713* 
Brother Jackson; 

I wrote you about three weeks ago cn ?. poetal 
card about B. W. Andrews Bibles which are at Denver* I fear 
you did net receive it else I should have heard from you. 
kr* Andrews! cffer3 to give us what we want out of then free 
of charge. I just noticed that his box of bocks are advertise 
in the Rocky Mountain News among- the unclaimed freight. 
Wish you would if you h ve not already done so , shipthem 
by freight to Fairplay* I could have had R. B. Chappel&o itas 
he has gone to Denver this /nonring, but did not think of it . 
You had better see him if you are at hone when this reaches 
you. Ke has a subscription paper circulation in Denver for 
cur church office* You can doubtless help him to 3cure names. 
I have been circulating paper here • Have subscribed <rer six 
hundred* Others would not subscribe on acount of hard times 
and uncertainties cf meeting it* but promise to do all they c 
can. I am quite certain that between seven or eight hundred 
.•..r. be raised here* We expest Dender to make it a thousand , 
then to w^ite to Ch. erection Com* preparion then fer loco 
more. May give Colorado Springs seven hundred and I thhk 
there is three hundred difference in places as to expoe. 
With from 2o. 23oo we can enclose it without a fine, as it 
has been estimated* S. puts it at 255c.oo This church had 
better be built with foundation for this country instea cf 
posts only in de sign. This will cost 3oo more. Complex with 
parsonage it wilx cost between 3ooo and 35oo. Bt. we r:eea on¬ 
ly enclose it this fail and as we get funds finish it. 
Cm have place there to hold festival.-? at least and so raise 
by concerts and entertainments, considerable during the win¬ 
ter. Let me her from you sorn and give uo your opinion. 

I£c Candlirh Bible Supt* is to be here next Sabbath • 
Have preached at Almafour times and at Dudley* Not many now 
at Dudley and ?o at Alma answers for both. 

When I( or we) come to Presbytery is it best way tc go 
to Cin. City direct from here or to go to Denver first? 
Mrs. Finks thinks it’s going to frost too much unless we suc¬ 
ceed in getting a team extra cheap of an outsider. Some pros¬ 
pects of doing so. If net I* 11 try horse back. 
Am getting up S. S. concert for 31st. Hope to make it an attr 
action to S. S. Children love tc cone to house to sirig. Have 
also a house full at adults rehersals# av.l. .Lcut 

U ttw v; house here. I here It. will be hard. I let ve it 
with the Lord. I dislike the idea of puting up anything cheap 
Mrs. Finks joins me in kind regards to Mrs. Jack3cn. 

Hope tc hear from you soon. 
I am, 

Your Bro. in the Lord, 
D. E. Finks. 
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Dear Brother; 
Evanston, Aug# 2l3t. 1872. 

Mr. Goodman is the Superintendentanto^ Suday- 
School at Greer* River.Tlanke for the voIum of termons, they 
are fine. Our church will be re opened next Sunday af t.erbe in j 
closed three Sundays for repairs. It looks splendid. 

Mrs. Cooper is real sie^.I have had little slsepfor 
three hights, '.ttenaing to her wants. 

Faithfully Yours, 
Thocias Cooper. 

Aug. 24th. 1872. 
Mr. Sheldon Jackson; 

Dear Sir; 
Iwish to write you inrfeg&xitothe 

Presbytery Churcn in this place. We nave the greater majority 
of members than any church nd need an organinit vary 
much this season. So v^rite you noting you will put forth some 
efforts towards helping us. T think a church organ incur 
denomination will do a great deal of good.he re. 
The other churches the Methodist North ana and South have 
only three or four action members in both, the principal 
the Episcopal church is suspended fer* c time . 

Trinidad • 

Alta City, Utah. 
Sept. 1st. 187 2. 

Dear Brother Jackson; 
I have beer, writing our church matters 

as well as I can. We have between eleven and twelve hundred 
dollars on our subscription paper, with a fair prospect for 
several hundred dollars more. 

The house is to be 22 by 44 feet, 7/itha for school roo 
and reading room. We hope to have the house reedy for dedica¬ 
tion on the last Sabbath in September or the first in October, 
most likely the latter. 

We want to m ke our reading room a means this wineter, 
and am relying or. your promises to see it finished for us. 
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We are doing all we can for money, but if our read ingroom is 
finished it must be by the liberality of others.I have just 
written to my cousin in Cincinati for a bell, and I hope to 
have it in use for the day of dedication. 

Our reading room will be about 12 by 22 feet. Wecould 
like some new matting for the floor, tables, chairs and paper 
files. And then we want all the papers and periodicals we can 
get* Please try to secure those things for us before the firs 
of October- the people expect them, and will most liberally 
contribute if we have them. 

Affectionately, 
Your Brother in the Lord, 

J.P. Schell • 
P. S. 

I expect you to be here to the dedication. 

Salt Lake. 
Sept. 6th., 1873. 

Dear Jackson; 
I have no half fare tickets on the W. ?. and 

D. P. R. R. and for me to make the roune trip circuit there 
will cost be from $110.00 to $125.00.1 have not got it to 
spare. I have been thinking the matter all over, and have con 
eluded that theinterest in can not interest me of sufficient 
importance to require the sacrifice. If I could go andr eturn 
for thirty or forty dollars, I would go. T am sorry to say so, 
but that is my feeling on the matter.I have a small duty to 
perform this P. M., the berrial cf Mr. Wetxel, Mrs. Meyers 
father, who committed suicide day before yesterday, by taking 
poison. He lost all his money in nines, which so prayed on 
his mind, as to lead him to the fatal act. Mrs. Parson got 
home yesterdayfrom a months absence in the east. Vm.Slerson 
addressed last Sunday, the old ones, with Mrs. Thompkins and 
others in addition. The congregation makes a great flor of re 
spect tomorrow. Dr. W. M. Storrs of Brooklyn is to preach. 
Dr. Wormer and Rev. Rosker the man they are to have here ar¬ 
rives this A. M. I believe. They will take theDewey family 
from us I suppose. Which v/iil be all that- we shall suffer. 
We have gotten some good members from Kansas City lately. 

Kind regards to the friends. 
Your Brother, 

J. Wheeler. 
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Henry, Colorado* 
Sept* 9 * ii c , 16*? «5 • 

To the Pre8b3rtery of Colorado. 
Dear Bretheren; 

We the undersigned members iri good and 
regular standing in evangelical churches in order that we may 
have church privileges for ourselves and children in our 
homes, do hereby request Rev. C. B. Gage and Rev. Sheldon 
Jackson to organige us into a Presbyterian Church; and when 
so organized do ask to receive and enrolled among your church 
es.Namesand church connections.-0. B. Dunlap,Presbyterian, 
Lodi. Wis., F. H. Dunlap, Lodi. Wi3., John Sennox Jr. Col* 
Springs, Mary Linden, Lutheranohurch, Germany,Caroline Lini- 
back, Lutheran, Bermany,John M. Frew, Lutheran, Germany. 

Dear Brother Jackson; 
Montana,Sept. 9th.,1873* 

By Postal card you asked-" how are you 
getting alongw?God has been good to us during the pastyear* 
So we feel we desire to thank him and take courage.Thnwgh 
your efforts and suggestions, especially,accompanied with 
like of other brethern and departements of le,bor, in picus 
Christian efforts, and our need of sympathy and internal 
assistance, has brought to the view of our sisters iri Christ 
in New York, in Auburns, in Albany, in Philadelphia and in 
Alleghany City* Our sesire and effort was to commence and pro 
secute the work of Presbyterian Christians in educating the 
minds and heart of the daughtersof Kontanna by imparting 

sentances not only in special science, hutespec¬ 
ially by Christians example and Bible teaching to lead them t 
Christ* We had last year in our school, we hasd seven or eigh 
pupils who would have been in the convent school, if we had n 
ot made provision for them. We did hope to ha ve a school 
building in lots and buildings to Presbyterians this yei-.r, bu 
thave been disappointed.Rev. Fisk went to the General Assem- 
sembly and hoped during his travels to secure donations both 
for the Presbyterian church and our school, but he hasbeen 
sick and unable to to return to his field* By from suocrip- 
tions from the city have means to pay the rent of a rcom for 
our school for eight eight months has been secured.We have fi 
tted up the room with comfortable desks and sittings f<rr°2 
pup Us and our school opens on the third inst.The Bozear. 
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Female Seminary"Kiss Crittender Principal".We can takef our 
pupils into our familyas boarders and find places in others 
in good families. The school has opened with 15 pupils and 
probably the seats wil3 all bp full.Miss C is assistedby a co- 
mpitent young lady, a pupil of last year. By the aid ofnthe 
ladies of Auburn, Albany, and N• Y. city a piano was procur¬ 
ed and shipped from AuburnN. Y. on the 26th.Inst.for the use 
of the school and Miss C. hopes to have it by the first of N<v 
though it must come 5oo miles by our lumbering freight wagons 

Our Presbytery on Mantana stands adjoined to the 19th. 
Inst, in Helenalt will be difficult for me to get theme.nd the 
are but three ministers in the territory including mysdf. 
Brother Fisk was recommended, but it is probable he is too 
feeble to return. I wish we ha d two more brethren forte 
territory. I shall try to do all I can in the way of pre achin 
My health is better that it was last year, but I can not endu 
re much labor. I preach at Wiler Creek the last of Aug. I pre 
ached here since and at E. Gallatin school house. The V• E. 
Church( North) have commenced the foundation of a new brick 
church here. They have sold the old one- in which Pres, have 
worshipped occasionally by consent of the M.E. Church, 
but will occupy it until the new house is completed. A pi tee 
of worship and a minister is now the outward necessity here. 
May the Lord direct and bless as is my prayer. Accept ilnd 
regards from myself and family. 

Yours Fraternaly, 
L. B. Cuttiner. 

Dear Brother Jackson; 
Colorado,Sept 9th.,1673. 

Yours of the eighth received thisxnorn- 
ing. Have just written to Trinidad that I will be there next 
Sabbath,14th. The Chaplin preaches in the morning and he M. B 
preacher will also be here, so thought best to go there. 
I preached Sabbath last in tne morning announced services as 
usual next Sabbath, and I would have had the house, but today 
I went to Ml. Brooks, M. E. and arranged with him to fid11 the 
appointment, as he would be here and idle. Sabbath befw last, 
I was at Granada; had good audiance,ln evening, the laj$ t 
I hafe addressed in Colcrada. Preached in C. B. and Co.’s new 
building. They gave me sufficient to meet all riiy expences. 
which was very opportune, as I had to furnish for my fare go- 
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ing down* Last evening I received a half fare permit onthe 
K. P. road for myself only, no mention being made for my wife 
If I hear from the Board this week, I may possibly go t h the 
Presbytery# Will either see you soon or write you soon. 

Yours in haste, 
32. F. Robbs ris. 

Rev. and devr Brother; 
Wyoming Territory,Sept. 10th. 

I see by the Rocky Mountain Predy&terian 
that you have a copy of the American Cyclopedia for sat • 
Is it yet sold?Is it in good repair?I would like to Itajry it 
at the end of this quarter real well provided it be nett then 
sold. Things are progressing along pleasantly.There is a 
prospect of a speedy addition to the church# I am making an e 
ffort to cushion the churchl guess.we shall succeed,The .build 
ing looks splendid inside. A nice piece of prenocoving and 
theback of the pulpit.Looks very nice in it*s new dress and 
Binle cushion. 

I would like to be at the meeting of theSynard, 
but can not afford it. 

Yours Affectionately, 
Thomas Cooper. 

Colorado, Sept. 11th. 1873. 
Dear Brother Jackson; 

I have been so busy in calling around an 
attending to some domestic matters that were pressing, fchat I 
Have not answered your letter, as I desired to do.two or thre 
days ago# Please accept our thanks in regard to clothing 
but on consulting Mrs. H. i find that we can get along with 
the salary we have provided it is paid ,as I hope it will be. 
although nothing has been raised yet.I have a letter cf dis¬ 
mission from the Pres, in Wioming, and hope to unifcwith the 
Pres, in Colorado next week at Central expect to be dewn to S 
when-I can talk more freely about this field th r t I cai at 
present. If there are any items worth furnishing to Mt# Pr» 



I v/ill forward them, or do anything else in my power to ren¬ 
der jaou a service. Both of us regretted exceedingly that you 
missed the(proposed) visit from you e„nd Drnr Dickson. 

Your Brother in Christ, 
V E. Honeym^n. 

Sept. 11th., 1873. 
Dear Brother; 

Your letter forwarded us from the city ofAsburn, 
when I was stopping a few days with a friend. I left Hkme 
very sick, but have improved in health and strength.lt was to 
much for me to remain in to?/n and continue to reach as I did 
all the warn weather, I hasten to reply to your let ter r, as th 
ere are sons things in it I wish to speak You ask if wmn not 
organize one cchool? This would be impossoble. We did reorga¬ 
nize over a year ago and could be constantly charitable , as y 
ou v/ill wee. We are trying to do all we can with what we hae 
I told Dr. Dickson that whenever he would form a churchyhat 
if he would let me know we would write to they best tl$rcould 
do no nore.^e have always intended as soon s we could, to 
have a seperate school.I have been trying to see Dr. Dickson 
for a month to talk it over, but he has been so much away. 
So we are left to v/ork ours alone. I have written in a great 
hurry, but ever as ever, 

Truly Your Friend, 
Julia If. Graham. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackscn ; 
Dear Sir; 

We have been 
hoping should have seen you ere this as from your notes to 
Mr. Godon,I an anxicus to have a conference with you. 
Mo acuiticn is in my opinion We are making healthy stxibin 
church and school. Some discord in our music/.which I do not 
feel wanted in my assuring arbitcontrol and I think whii Mr. 
Gordon remains I wo uld be polite.a member of the sessicto give 
him entire authority as though he -ere perminent.In fact of h 
is feeling this delicacy in assuming I prefer morecouaiU 
If you can spare a day with us without serious inconvdence 
it would be well. 

Yours, 
Dickson. 
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Scpti • 11th. IF'7 3 » • « 
Mr. Jackson, 

Bear Sir; 
Yours and Brother Hamiltons letter re¬ 

ceived, we will send thebox, but we must take a month to do it 
as we have just sent off a nice bne to Brother Cowley. 
I hope if I make a suggestion for* your paper you will receive 
it for what it is worthand act as you please upon it. 
Would it not be a good plan to form out a few very needy mis 
sionaries and give their names so that the names of our dif- 
ferant societies 30 that the woman’s societies of our differ¬ 
ent churches could have always some v/ortyh object.Must do • 
some of this kind of work, but don’t know just how to where 
to to bestore it. You know how seccessful the new has been. 
I have no diffileulty, for I can always write you, butas many 
new • Would not this be a good plan? I only throw this cut as 
a suggestion. Mr. Graham has been ma ing me a visit and ad¬ 
dressed oun society, and we hope to do more next year. Sher 
is a wonder to me she accomplishes so much- The New Mexico 
letter in the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian is very Sat.is flat 
tering as well as interesting The part on Thaos I shall read 
today at our meeting. Will you send your paper to Rev. Martin 
Kneeland Waterloo, N. Y. Mrs. Graham has just forwarded a pap 
er there that is the pastors name through him you shall prob¬ 
ably get some suggestions. 

God be with you. 
Yours in Faith, 

E. W. Laargyet. 

— 
<• J WUiiUJj , Sept. 17th. 1873. 

Bro. Sheldon Jackson; 
Bear .Friend; 

I have had it in my mind for 
weeks to write you regarding Bro. Thomas Cooper’s coming to 
Corim - Will state that I formed his acquaintance and found 
at Winston on Aug. last and heard him preach morning and even 
ing and found him liked and many members of the congregation 
are very anxious to have him come all this X presume you have 
heard from the officers of the church, but I wish personally 
to ask,that if you know the man well enough to satisfy you 
that he is the right man , to do all you can to get him here. 
He is the style of a preacher that would fill the church and 



enable us to pay off the little debt which is becoming a lit¬ 
tle annoying to me at least, at the same time I would not urge 
the bringing here of a man that would not fee the best in all 
respects. I will say again that Mr. Cowley is a fine preacher 
and would draw a full house even in Corin. We are well and wi 
fe joins me in love and compliments to you and yours. 

Very Truly, 
E. P. Johnson 

4 

Solder City, Sept. 25th. 1873. 
My dear Brother; 

If you have not written to Kr. Lyon in rela¬ 
tion to Bed Wing I wish you would do so. Please ask him to gi 
ve me full information about the place, people, climate and efc* 
I feel anxious to go just where the Lord wants me , but but 
am greatly perplexed. I feel as though I could do more good 
in a place where there are several thousand and be benefited 
more myself and then I feel as never before, an earnest long¬ 
ing for cheerful surrouldings and pleasant company I suppose 
I will feel so until I am settled as I hope to be in a few 
years. 

The people of Central would still do anything to induce 
me to stay.Allow me to preach but once go off on a vacation,or 
do whatever I wished. But the light air is what I object, as 
you know, and I don’t see just how that is to be remedied. 

The attachment between that people and myself is a very 
strong one. It gives me the heart ache to think of severing 
it; but the Lord’s will be done. I wait with some anxiety 
to see what will be done at the Springs. I will come to Denver 
on Mondat to see you. 

Affectionately, 
Yours in toil and love, 

Dear Brother Jackson 

will need them more. 

Colorado Springs, Sept. 28,1873 

I shall not need a box this year; others 
I meant to tell you so when I was in 
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Denver. I shall be with my church here next Sabbath and there 
fore I do not care to come up to 17th. St. Yesterday( this is 
Monday) I secured the names of five to the request of a church 
organization, and there are two others, sisters of John Lenox, 
whose name is on the paper, who will present their letter 
here. My church voted Mr. Lowrie a call forone year, as sup¬ 
ply. This was done because the church could do better by him 
in all probability at the end of a year. 

Blanchly sai^s the organization here would raise $3ooo.co 
for me, and will do as well by another year when they get ac¬ 
quainted. 

Love to all, 
Yours Truly, 

H. B. Gage. 

Cannon City, Fremont Co.,Col. Tr 
Sept. 3oth. 18^3. 

Dear Brother Jackson; 
Enclosed find a draft for $2oo.co on 

Merchant's National Bank of New York city, No. 1197, and sign 
ed 0. D. Eaton, Treas. Please settle my account at the Peopled 
Bank at Denver.( Judge Blackburn President)And return the se¬ 
curity note which I deposited there.Cancel the note. 
Then please return the remainder of the money to me, by draft 
or check on some good Bank at Denver or at Publo. I shall need 
the cash, so would be glad to receive the amount left as soon 
as possible. 

Our people here hafe felt some what unpleasant on accoufc 
of you not writing them. T could have collected some money on 
the score of the Rocky Mt. Presbyterian if you had come, but 
could not as the case stood. When you come I can do some thin 
g in that line, but have no prospect in the undertaking at 
any time before. X am sorry not to be able to do better in ref 
erance to the matter; for the paper is a good one. I shall pay 
you for ny copy.Yours Affectionately, 

John D. Bell. 



Trinidad, Col* 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver Col. 

Sept* 3oth*1873* 

Dear Sir; 
We wrote to Rev. K. T. Robb. 

previous to receiving ycur letter, promising him at least $2oo 
per year pabable yesterday, but have not heard from him yet. 
We have canvassed the town* Did not call on any member that 
or pereon that ha.3 been supporting other churches out side of 
our own member, and have raised nearly #2oo.oo It will cost 
us about $2o.oo per month for the rent of a room to worship 
in. The citizens cut side of the North Methodist Membership 
has been donated so in behalf of the support of the building 
of the church, they have become tired of givingthr;t we don’t 
wish to call on them* Many of them will assist us in time to 
cofce.Rev, Robb, preached for us the next Sabbath after you 
you were with us andgfeve satisfaction I think to all. He ap¬ 
peared to be pleased with our place and people, and expressed 
himself that his Lady should certainly be pleased with the 
mountain cenery. We can rent him a house for &15.oo per.month 
and perhapse less. How soon will our books be here? I will has 
ve yours shippee from Hard and Son Denver, that the books can 
be shipped with them. R 

Respectfully and Truly Yours, 
A. G. Stork. 

Dear Brother Jackson; 
The people 

seemed to feel after the meeting of the afternoon that my ac¬ 
tion in regard tohad been rather hasty and that they had not 
had sufficient time to determin what they hadbetter do.So the 
had another meeting in the momingand asked me to suspend my 
decission until Oct. 1st. it being understood that they would 
call Mr. Gage if I then finally decided to resign. This that 
is no doubt, but that I will do. Still by this action I am 
still ever the Church in the same relation as before. And real 
lyl had rather go before the spring.T am in a more independant 
position and you need not tell them that I have fully determin 
ed to leave them. T want the peo'. le to make me out a good call 
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and they will do better under these circumstances# It is 
quite an exchange to make from $2ooo.eo to ^1200.OOand they 
ought to Understand it. 

Let me know at once the result of the meeting on Sunday - 
Anderscn and I exchange on next Sunday. 

Hastily Yours, 
J. G. Lowrie. 

Great difficulties exist between the two Churches of Denver 
in regard to name, property and etc.now under consideration 
before Presbytery; and whereas Presbytery do not wish to antie 
ipate their deliberate decision in these matters, therefore 
resolved that the simple purpose of Ei&king u the records of 
Presbytery without prejudice to either Church, the Church of 
which Rev. E. P. Tells is pastor shall be designated in the 
minutes as the First Pres. Church on 15th. St. and the Church 
of which Rev. W. T. Brown is pastorshall be designated as the 
Fisrt Pres. Church on 17th. St. 

Resolution of Rev. R. G. Thompson carried. 

Dear Brother Jackson; 
Evansr Oct.3rd.1873. 

I have a letter today from Rev. John 
P. Cowkey of Wilmington Del. Pastor of the Central Pres. Ohurh 
the ladies of which wish to supply us with a box of clothing. 
They ask for measures of several articles such as boots, shoes 
and etc.which would be perhapse the most valuabe and necessary' 
articles of clothing they could get in the last one sent you. 
as delicacy forbid asking for such articles which would hardly 
come in the range of ladies societies work/ Iwrite you and r-s 
you if you have not already made any disposetion of the list 
I gave you please retain it, and I will correspond directly 
with Mr. Cowkey. If wohever you have we will let the matter 
rest and I will write Mr. Cowkey that I am expecting a box 
from another congregation. Please write y return mail or at 
least very soon. I concur v/ith you in your opinion that we 

4 
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ought to have a meeting of Presbytery some time this fall, 
and as any time will suit me and as you have more or less cor¬ 
respondence with the brethren I vrill leave the matter with 
you to arrange as to time and place.so you do not go West of 
Lorome and take into snow bound winter* I have been down 80 

miles on the this week. There is the finest farming land in 
Col. down there and towns are progressing, ditches being take 
n out and being cleansed and post being taken out* There is 
be a large settlement there in fact there is nowmore than 
twenty families in a very small of ground. I left on account 
at Gree City which I hope to fill one week from tomorrow. 
I am fearful Green City was unfortunate in it *s location. 
Thetr ditch is a failure . Many of the families will go be¬ 
low on the river. But as I hope to see you soon I can tell you 
more particulars. Let me know as 3ocn as you determin the 
the time and place of Presbytery. 

Yours, 
In the Gosper, 
John F. Stewart. 

Valmont, Oct. 3rd. 18^3. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir; 
I write to inform you that Mr* 

Campbell has resigned his charfee here and there fore we are 
with out preaching for the present. 

I think that if Brother Anderson can be released from 
the mountains and be induced to preach for us it will be the 
best arrangement that can be made. 

There will probably be a meeting Sabbath evening 
week to consider the matter, and is the prejudicies of some 
of the people are not worked upon I have strong hope for the 
people here.I would ask you to come up the, but fear to do so 
for reason that I will explain when I see you. 

Yours Truly, 
P. M. Hou? 



Missoula, Oct. 4th.1873 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Pastor; 
Your kind letter dated Sept. 

17th.was duly received .Mr. Russell does not prepose spendin 
part of his time in Misoula he only came here per invitation 
from Mr. Iliff to fill his pulpit while he v/as absent at con 
ference.Ke found fault with me for agitation the question of 
Presbyterianism at this time thinks it best to wait until a 
minister is sent into the field. 

The M. E. conference has sent a very poor minister 
to Missoula this year. I think it will be a death blow to th 
eir church. He is only to be here once a month so it leaves 
with but very little preaching of any kind and no prayer mee 
ings at all. 

I wish the board would send a man to Missoulato 
this winter.We need it so much. There are about as many Pres 
byterians here as there are t • I am having a vacation at 
present. I have been making a trip to Pert Herd Lake. The 
Public School ppens Oct. 13th. They are to pay $100 00 per 
month. I run behind on the subscriytion school over $100.00 
in the four months. By my being here the sisters have been 
prevented from oping their school. I have all the children a 
can keep them from attending their school as long as I am in 
Missoula. They expect to open their school this fall, but v;i 
have to depend on their scholars from abroad. I shall feel v 
very thankful indeed to t e ladies Board of Mission for the 
I need them so much. Please remember me kindly to Mrs. Jacks 
on and the little girls. 

Respectfully Your friend, 
Cornelia P. Sims. 

West Chester, Oct. 5th.1873. 
My dear Priend; 

I have Just received your letter and it*s 
protested note. I enclose another. I trust this may be o', 
value. T regret to hear of your sickness I hops by -nis time 
your strength has been restored. Tou must be carefu *. aoou. 
exposues and much effort of mind or body. Cur pas*.** v^sit-ed 



at our house last Thursday* It*s object is first the aid of 
the churchpoor :nd the aid of church Miss.Mrs. Newkick was in 
great haste for the missionary and another has supplied this 
want.Please direct your letter to Mrs. Benjamin Jones, the 
wife of our Pastor. She has been elected President in my place 
I resigned, as we expect to remove o Philadelphia in a few 
weeks. Please send your acknowledgement of the check to me 
3919 Chearmt St. West Philadelphia. 

With true Christians regards, 
Your friend, 
T. M. Dickson. 

Friday Noon. 
I could not mail my letter before going to Philadelphia on 
account of getting a draft. I saw Mrs. Newkick- She thinks 
she has just the missionary for us and will act ij a few days, 
then we could commence work immediately. Fow I can not delay 
long enough to ascertain in reference to her missicnery, so 
send me name of one, and if I am provided I will 3endto her 
and she must provide for yours. 

In Haste, 
Your friend, 

T. M: Dickson. 

I would have a message from her did she know I wa s writing 
With Christian greetings to Mrs. Jackson and much intere st i 
your work. Mrs. Alexandra is mother of Col Alexandra at Fort 
Union, New Mexico. She married a daughter of Mrs. Martin of 
Ashburn.Mrs. A. is blind. Takes much interest in Missons. 



Evans, Col. Oct. 7th.1873. 
Dear Brother Jackson; 

Got home safely yesterday- received a 
card asking the results of the Cooper case. We appointed Bro. 
Welch to report to the Board which I have no dcubt : ou will 
get as soon perhapse as this, and it will be of nore v .lue as 
it will be official. 

We took no action at all The whole case is left in statu 
quo. We regard him as a young, but unwise and indescrete man. 
Perhaps© a bad man, but still I could see more of indescetr.es 
and lack of judgement than real. We regard toto let him go onn 
for the present year and then there is no comraisicn made for 
hisrecomission again. This will give him time for looking abo 
ut for another field and a new profession if he may choose. 
The case is a very dipficult one to deal with, and the Pres¬ 
bytery was of the opinion it could not go back on it*s for¬ 
mer action by which he was received, but are willing to await 
the action and abide by the action of Synard or any higher 
court. I hope you may be blessed in your work and find it 
pleasant and agreeable. 

Yours, 
In the Gospel, 

ilohn P. Stewart* 

Montana, Oct. 18th.1873. 
Rev. Mr. Jackson; 

Yours of Oct. 9th»"to hand in due seasonal 
thought as we received the Rocky Mountain Presbte erian regul 
arly the childrens papers would come the same. Since I wrote 
to you Bro. Mr. Russell sent the children some papers which 
was very kind in him, Cur family is all well at present, ex¬ 
cept my second youngest child which is confined tc his bed wi 
th his spine which has troubled him for over a year. My hus¬ 
band enjoys reading your papers very much. He joins me in sem 
ing kin£ regards tc you and family. 

I remain, 
Very Respectfully, 

A. S. Newman. 
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Las. Anamcs, Cole.Oct 6th. 
Dear Brother Jackson; 

We received two letters from Trinided 
since I saw you. The first stated that they had circulated a 
paper from for support of a Presbyterian Minister, with the r 
esult of about $2oo.co pabable quarterly, and they would be 
glad to have me move there and take charge of them. In reply 
I stated that I would be unable to remove at present unless 
they advanced me $loo.oo If they saw fit to do so, I would ac 
cept their invitation. Have received word in their second let 
ter they are unable to make me the advance; and so the matter 
stands.Perhapse it is as well, for Mrs. w looked upon it as 
removing one hundred railed further in the wilderness, and had 
been threatening to assail you to send us a hundred miles i 
toward civilization. No new developements here. Was definat 
ely located a few miles above us Saturday. The road is not ye 
completed by four or five miles. Pew will go from here for 
some time. 7/hat the result will be in the end yet I can not 
tell yet. Came home from Presbytery feeling badly, and had to 
take my bed nd keep it for four days. Dr. attended me, and a 
as I was feeling better took us to the house and entertained 
us Yitfe days.Indians have formed ond of the stables.No lives 
have been ta.£en near this place Cavalry go here and there to 
see what they are doing, but seem to have no authority to in¬ 
terfere with or chase them. 

Mrs. R. desires to be remembered kindly to you. Remem¬ 
ber me also to Mrs. Jackson. 

Very Truly Yours, 
E. P. Robb. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson; 
Pioche Nevada,Oct. 2oth.l8?3. 

Dear Priend; 
A fuller experience has sug¬ 

gested the propriety of at least sending you ther option of 
sending you the names to persons who are running the clothes 
department of the Lord’s House. Although Pioche is a large pi 
ace the times are hard and are likely to be hard all winter. 
Our church is not cn a permanent basis and people are easily 
discouraged. Thanks for Rocky Mountain Presbyterian and copies 



of exchanges, I will try to get something by way of items 
before long. Our prayre meeting has been looking more favor¬ 
able for the last two meetings. But the fa.vor seems to come 
through some of the Ifiss brethren and sisters, ^erhapse their 
zeal may kindle upon some of our own members. They have no 
organization and hope will not have for some time- not till 
we strike solid ground I send herewith some measurements. Any 
one sending to this Flace would do well to consult Mail Expres 
and freight as to cost. 

Yours H. B. Macbird, 

Colorado Springs, 
Oct. 13th. 1873. 

My dear Brother; 
You may now announce that I have accepted the 

call to to the Pres. Church of Colorado Springs^--I preached 
to full houses yesterday morning nd evening, and feel encour 
aged to hope fo** great things this winter if God spares my 
health and strength.. 

The people are very kind and cordial. We had a con¬ 
gregation al meeting last night, and I should say thirty stay 
ed which indicated quite an interest for a community like 
this. I mean to secure a room near the church as soon as possi 
ble so as to spare mysely three miles of walking every Sunday. 
I can’t help feeling some what apprehensive in regard to Bro. 
Gage's going into the mountains- I never knew until the 
other day that th~ Dr. considered his lungs weak at all. If t 
they are he will have to be very careful how he exercises them 
in thj t high region. I announced that I would be absent next 
Sabbath. If yu know of any preacher who expects to come ^his 
way next Sabbath, please let me know. 

Ever Yours, 
In toil for blessed Master,* 

Lowrie. 



October 14th. 1873. 
Dear Mr. Jackson; 

I have been away been sick, had the Evan¬ 
gelical Alliance and a house full, of which you must excuse 
my silence. T wrote you about a teacher fdr Station Er. 
Mrs. Martin sent me some letters with names of some teacher 
I wrote to Mrs. Hinsdale about the one who refered to him, 
and this answer says she may going to be married. The min¬ 
ister’s widow would be good, if she would go, but she prob¬ 
ably would not leave her childrenand wants too much money. 
.Miss Hindich of Westover, might be eligible, but don’t 
know where to address her. We would rather get one out West 
and not have so milch to pay to get them to Station Er. 
If you know of any one, will you direct them to write to 
me at once? I was in hope Mr. Hughes would get one, but ti 
me is precious and the school ought to be opened now. 

Please let me know soon.I have so much business. I 
write in haste. Kind remembrance to jrour wife. Hope you 
are all well. 

Very Truly, 
Mrs. Graham. 

My dear Friend; 
West Chester, Oct. 14th. 1873. 

I will send your letter to the Denver Miss. 
Society next Thursday, They will decide whether to take up 
these Missionaries and will let you know. We have an al¬ 
most new cloak- much better than the one I am wearion given 
by a missionary by Mrs. Lewis Brooks, thinking she would 
have no function use for it. V hate to keep it, till the c 
omforts of other things are forwarded. Will advise the la¬ 
dies to send immediately by mail to you. Would it be accept 
able to Mrs. Jackson I .wonder. Ask her to keep it and if no 
needed by her to give to a missionary’s wife, that does 
need such a winter garment. 

I enclose a draft for $2oo.oo( two hundred dollar^ 
on the Nation Park Bank, N. Y. subject to j^our order. It is 
frokm Mrs, Lewis( Brooks.) for your aid in your work, just 
when you need help most. She thinks it may be the last she 
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can ever do for this couse so near to her heart.She was 
quite 111 Sat. night, but is better again. Direct to me st 
ill to West Chester acknowledged giving the draft. 

Our Philadelphia address will be 3919 Besnut St. 
West Philadelphia, but I think it will be a fortnight or 
more before we can move. 

Yours Truly, 
T. M. Dickson. 

. 

West Chester, Oct. 18th.1873. 
My dear Priend; 

The ladies decided to send the addicks asked 
for by your Missionaries and Mrs. Jones has written to the 
ascertaining some other small articles are needed. She will 
hurry the work and start the box in two or three weekss. 
Ought it to be sent by express or freight? Mrs. Jones will 
forward money.to pay fofc freight or express on box. Any ad 
ditional articles sent you can give to needy Missionaries 
The cloak I forwarded will cost me $2.75 by by mail $3.oo 
by express, so it will be sent in the box. 

Answer these question to Mrs. Benjamin Jones, wife 
of Pastor and not to me.Please acknov/ledge the $2oo.oo 
sent by Mrs. Lewis to me and don’t mention it to any one 
else. 

With sincere regards and in great hasts, 
Your Priend, 
T. M. Dickson. 

Philadelphia Addsess. 
3919 Chesnut St. 

West Philadelphia. 

/: 

Rev. and Dr. 

Evan8 Col. Oct. 22nd. 1873. 
Brother; , . 

The Presbytery of Wyoming have decided 



to meet at the close of the meeting .The time for the meet¬ 
ing has passed You are hereby notified that the meeting of 
the Presbytery of Wyoming will convene on Thursday Nov.4th. 
1873. So consider and act with reference to the minister, 
and congregation at Evanstown. 2nd. The councel with ref¬ 
erence to the Congregation . 3rd. You councel togeth about 
the general work and the interest of tr.e church matters, 
in the bounds of the Presbytery. 4th. You receive new merabe 
ers.I enclose Brother Welchs letter which will explain 
fraft I sent I have taken the responsibility of performing 
another work I trust the Presbytery will get the support. 
I have notified all the members as I have you. 

John T. Stewart. 

Dear Brother Jackson; 
Alta City, Utah, Oct. 23rd. 1 

I shall be disappointed of you do not 
get op here this fall. I want you to see our new church. 
Am expecting the new bell in a few days. 

The building is all finished. All nicely papered. 
I have moved in a small room which was intended for all 
small reading room, and ashll ocupy that this winter. Using 
the large room adjoining it for the reading room,It is bet¬ 
ter lighted and I think it will be more comfortable. I can 
be here more and look after things and keep then in order. 

If you can furnish us with a good supply of read¬ 
ing matter, I shall try to make the enterprise a success. 
We need some furniture for the room, but perhapse we can dd 
with what we have for the present. We are in need of a pub 
lie Bible. Some church Hymn booksChaple Editions are also 
much needed. Will do what I can to send you astock of 
although they come in rather slowly. There are so many here 
but the mines here pay little attention to the call for th 
but the mines pay little attention to the call for them. 30 
but Uhpen;tnasapaya£'linldnagbedthealtd.*he call for them. 

Affectionately, 
Yours in the Lord, 

J. P. Schell 
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Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Legmont , Colorado, 
Sat. Oct. 25th.1873 

Dear Brother; 
Yours is at hand and I 

shall go over to Valmont see what can be accomplished, but 
I can not arrange it so as to preach there in two or three 
Sabbaths yet?as I we have communion service *nd there will 
be two and perhapse three to unite with us. the 2nd. in 
Nov. and I can not leave until that occurs. Things are dec 
idly more encouraging here than when I saw you las“>.and 
there seems to be more interest inthe service than before. 

As I have been careful to have the Sabbathe morn¬ 
ing service kept up regularly, not even excepting the Sab. 
I was absent for Presbytery .The people expect it and are 
more regular than when they were uncertain whether there 
was preaching or not • The Congrehationalist say there is 
room for one church only here and that they are satisfied 
with me and etc. so that I have been careful to place'noth 
ing in the way, if they really denied union, and if they 
did not, I was determinded they shaould take the in any 
moverannt that looke d like separation. They have had sever 
al meetings, and there seems to be some uncertainty as to 
their action, but most probably Mr. Hompkins and Boulder 
will preach in the hall every other Sabbath evening or else 
both morning and evening once a month. I shall not announce 
our own plans until they have made a decission, else they 
will make it an excuse for securinf ?lr. T. and, as I said 
before, I don * t mean to afford them very much opportunity. 
Before your letter came I had a conversation with Mr. Russe 
ell about preaching in the new school house this side of M 
Mrs. Donns m had written to Mrs. Miller and learned that Mr 
Dons wishes and ect. and hoped th go there soon, but must 
it up, since Presbytery deems it best, since they think it 
best for me to go th Valmont. The notice of our Longmont s 
service appears regularly at t e Park , and has to appear 
for some time. It does not appear in t'^e ""Inter Ocean" 
as that paper is printed at Boulder, and the editor has 
never been seen here by any of us. 

v/ith kindest regards from Mr. H. and myself to you 
and Mrs. Jackson. 

Yours Fraternally, 
N. E. Honeyraan. 
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The following letter was written to the Sabbath Schools 
of the 10th, Street Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, Pa#, 
North Presbyterian Church, Binghampton, N. Y#, and Brainard 
Presbyterian Church, Easton, Pa# ;also, to Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. 
Dixon, 7/estchester, Pa., and Mrs. W. W. Phillips, New York, 
City* 

Denver, Col., 1873. 

Dear Priends: 
Leaving the narrow gauge cars at Pueblo, Col., five 

travellers were packed into a "Jerkie” stage for a ride of 
one hundred miles to Trinidad. 

’’All aboard for Trinidad. New Mexico and Arizona, shout- 
el a drunken driver as he reined his four mules in front of • 
the Schuyler House at Pueblo. - 

Pive passengers were crowded into a small two seated coach. 
One was a Military Officer on his way to a frontier fort. 
Two were -Germans from California on their way to Hew Mexico 
to purchase cattle. 

A fourth was a ranchman and'the fifth your Missionary 
looking after the interests of the church on the frontier* 

Though in August the air becomes very cold before morning, 
we were thoroughly chilled through, notwithstanding we 
on our winter overcoats. 

An uncomfortable stage ride at night is a living martyrdom, 
you never have the experience. The rising sun found us 

on the high pastoral lands between the Cucharas and Apishpa 
Pavers. Par away behind us - Pikes Peak towered up into the 
heavens - Seventy miles to the west of us was tne grand old 
Green .orn Mountain around whose side and over whose summit 

many storms. Before us are tne Span^.A P-c ^ --itc «. 
Spaniards in the 16th century. With ease and sides 
in one body of sloping green up one third of their 

height they there separate into two grand and lofty peaks. 
All"along to the westward, north and-'south as far as the eye 
could reach were ranges of rugged foot hills, overtopped by tne 
more distant mountains, whose lofty heights were even then• 
covered .with snow glistening like silver in the morning sun, 

ev stood the picture of eternity and matchless grandeur. 
About nine o’clock we reached Poster’s Ranch, where we 
breakfast. Though there are a number of families in 

that neighborhood, yet like thousand of other neighborhoods 
similarly ... _ . , 
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situated they, are without gospel privileges. Some 
two weeks previous to my trip a couple of Mexican herders ha 
murdered a"family in this community. The neighbors had arrest 

the murderers and after a fair trial hung them tree 

a convenient gulch. This had excited the Mexican popula¬ 
tion. They gathered in armed bands at Trinidad, fortified 
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tlieir houses, cut the telegraph, threatened the extermination 
of the Americans and for a few days a war of races seemed 
imminent. ^ 

The feeling and excitement had not yet died out'. On 
Saturday night preceding the organization a row occurred among 
some Mexicans in a dance house. 

Another Mexican was shot one night during my stay, a panic 
ensued and the report circulated through the village that the 
Mexicans had risen and were massacring the Americans. 

The vigilance committee were promptly on the spot and dan¬ 
ger averted. At noon we reached the village of Trinidad. 
Presbyterians were on the watch for their minister, and I soon 
found rnyseif among warm friends. Immediate steps were taken 
to ascertain the Presbyterian strength of the place. Under 
the guidance of efficient ladies many families were visited, 
and fifteen communicants were found in the village and several 
more heard of, who were living on ranches outside of the vill¬ 
age . 

On Sabbath we held the first Presbyterian services that 
was ever held in the village and the Christians who had been 
mourning and praying many months for the privileges of the San¬ 
ctuary engaged in the services, with an earnestness and en¬ 
thusiasm of which you who have never been deprived church 
privileges cannot realize - What a precious privilege to carr 
the gospel to the scattered sheep and lambs of Christ*s flock - 
and what a blessed privilege, when you cannot go yourself, to 
contribute the funds that will send those who can go. 

On that memorable Sabbath, the parents were organized into 
a church and arrangements were made for gathering the children 
into a Sabbath School. 

Very sincerely your Rocky Mountain Missionary, 
Sheldon Jackson. 

1873. 

To the Sabbath Schools: 
Dear children and Priends: 

The Presbyterian Board of Home Missions has appointed 
i^e as your missionary to travel through Montana, Utah, Wyoming, 
Colorado and Hew Mexico Territory. How when you go home look 
in your Atlas and find where these Territories are. Montana, 
is far in the north and is full of mountains with beautiful and 
fertile valleys between the hills. Utah is where the Mormons 
live. We have two Presbyterian Churches in Utah, one at 
Corinne, and the other at Salt Lake City. Wyoming is the 
youngest of all the Territories and is traversed from east to. 
west by the preat"Union Pacific Railroad. Colorado is the 
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